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r r;real lea. Ihe ,.rmrd of alumni, .Iude"t. alld (nrll/t., that .. ; .. ,,1 d ab&t,t I"~ bo 'r~ afl;r 110 alumni 
football ba~'ll" I In I "'Ohl, Orlob r U . Ftr~u:"rk. nn l"di411 d",,(" , .onl/s. and Il mad 

tht'. 0<"Ca. ·OJI nn ;mpn u"e one. 

A MEMORIAL FINAL FIGURES 
CIo c. 'B. Johnson [J ] Show a 1{egistration Increase 

73)' Vr. Soren P. 1{ees [J 5] of 600 Students 

PURDUE DECISIVELY BEATEN BY GOPHERS 15-0 

vl10re ew Football tars Uncovered- plendid cre,ul1work evident 
at ecoJld 'Battle of the eason 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



Read 

/\t"ca' Yo,!.-, Loudou, I'arir ., S)lm 
bois of ctJ('r)'Uuuy amuswo., bU10rrc , 
hyst(,tlC I Aloths by tile tllousoud arr 
drowulo them f rom a/or, to be swned 
of tile" ba .. k·rolls and peaa 01 /Ill/ld 
II '/u~ n at last , /Icy st,w,ble away. whai 
hat'e they really dO ll e! Sec II hall a 
docc,. shows a/ $5 a t ICket . Spellt Sct,. 
crol du ll dOUl ns at lite bertler.kuQU'" 
and morc stftpid High t dubs. L ived 
too e:rpensively at a middlr·c/ass ho
tel. Eaten 30 mediocre dWllers. "',t'" 
/"ck, met a few millor celebritics. 
Spell/ puhaps $2,500 fo r aile mOlllh 's 
i"com plete entree tllto Dil l y one of 
the gay capitals 01 the world. The:; qo 
hOHic wOll dermu how they " avl~ ,msJ4.'d 
so muc/, 0/ tile advertised gla mour. 
H ow pathetici fl ow erlra<'aqalltl 
How IIlIteh better to spcud $1 tor 
/i1.! C mont /ul {."timory with el'erythUlD 
Teally amusifiO ill, all three capitals . .• 
unc!cr the expert guidan ce of V anity 
Falr l 

VANITY FAIR 
it:r a round-the-world cruise for the mind 

VANITY F A IR is your cicerone, every 
month, through the gay capitals of the 
world. Shows you a gallery of the sea

son' most brilliant achievements in the arts. 
Includes flights into the future on your ticket. 
Brings famous men to be your couriers. 

Paul Morand waits, hat in hand, to guide 
you through Paris. Ernest Newman takes you 
into the critics' row at the Dre den Opera. 
Ferenc Molnar introduces you backstage in 
Vienna or Budapest. In Maillol's studio you 
view his latest nude, hear his theory of sculp
ture. Gilbert Chesterton pinks you with his 
wittiest paradoxes. You happen into a debate 

between General Krassnoff and Theodore 
Drei er on the uccess of the Rus ian state . 
The wits of the 19onquin lip you into a eat 
at their famous luncheon table. You see all the 
celebritie , hear all the intimate go ip of the 
latest plays, books, dancer, studios, port 
And it co ts so little ... is done 0 ea ily. 

Just sign your name to the coupon .. 
scribble off a check for $1.00 ... the price of 
a couple of movie seats ... and you are off on a 
five-month trip with ((Vanity Fair" ... you 
are a travelled, cultivated, cosmopolitan per
son, always with something fresh and amus
ing to think about, something brilliant to ay. 

RALPH BARTON MAX BEERDOHM E DOUARD BENTT O H EYWOOD DR UN JOlI N DO P AS· 
SOS COREY FORD BR UNO F RAN K GILBERT GAB RT EL AN DRE ,TO E L OUIS GOLDI N(; 

CONTRIBUTORS PER Y HAMMOND " BOBBY" JONES ROCKW ELL KE ' T GEO RGES LEPAPE WA LTER LI PP· 
MA N N COM PTON MACKENZIE F RANS JI1ASE REE L ,EO RGE J EAN NATHA N DOROTH Y 
PAR KER H ENRY RALE IGH ART lI UR SC HNITZLE R E DO UARD ST ET H EN DEEMS TAYLOR 

SA VE 75 ce1lts with lhis Coupon 
Bought singly, 5 copi s al 35c each co t 
$1.75 ..• through thi Special Offer you 
gel th 111 for $1 . . . a aving of 75c. 

JI M TULLY ALEXANDER WOO LLCOTT 

VAN ITY F~IR , GI\\Yn~R BUILDI NG, EW '\ ORK ITY 
o EnrlO!l'd t1n<l $1 for wh ich . ('nd me FIVE ISSUES or VRnity F nlr "('g innin g' 

nt onc(' o E nclosed fi nd $3.00 Cor ONE YEAR (12 hltH' I ) uf VanJI) F il i I' 

NanlC .. .... . , .. .. .... .. .................. .. " ..... .. 

Street ........................ •. ......... ..... .. 

City ... ... .. ................ ..... ........................ . 
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The Weekly Staff 
Lr.tA.D F . LD.'~D 

Editor mid Jfnlln(ler 

f I ORFS("E J'E"IT.R 0 

\fu RY F"ou 1 • 

. J..I!~i.!tallt Edlto,. 
port. Editor 
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En tered at tbe post 
office at Minooopoli , 
lIlinne"ota.. as econd, 

cia , matter . 
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About Autos, Right, Meikklejohtz..., 
Following the Experimenter 

T HE e.xpenmental college at the Uni
versity of \Visconsl11 under the per

onal directIOn (Ii Dr Ale.'ander Meik
klejohn, one-time Amher t College presI
dent, is op nin Its doors for its second 
year with rosy pr05pect·. 

The first year was an unqualified uc
ces· and the frc. hman students are en
tcrin~ their sophomore year with en
thusiasm while 150 new fre. hmen :lrC 

enrolled for the second fre hman year. 
During the fi rst year the students de

vote their entire time to an intensive 
study of the Athenian civilization as it 
existed in the fifth century B. c., while 
in their sophomore years they confine 
themselve. to an equally inten ive study 
of pre.ent-day American civilization. 

The students, we were told by a sum
mer school in tructor from \Visconsin, 
follow much the European fashion and 
study and go to clas es at will. 0 in
tcre~tcd are they, however, that there is 
little need for slIch prep-school mcthods 
as taking roll , we are told. 

The te t of thl experiment will come 
next year when Dr ~[eikklejohn's stud
ents c'nter the regular University courses 
for specialization a, junior. Then the 
c. 'perimenters "ill be able t judge 
whether or not these specially trained 
~tudents advance faster or slower than 
the other students: "h ther they fit into 
tl.e regular student life, scholastically 
and socially. 

It is int rcstlllg to note that a middle 
western and a neighboring university has 
attempted to better ollr cducational meth
ods, which many of u realize, are none 
too sound or too ccure. 

It i , withal, a fa . cillating experim nt; 
one which the entire countryside is 
wah-hing. 

A D isCttsstOn: Private vs Pttbli, R ight 

T HE annual bookstore di cussion is here again. Like the perennial flower 
it bloom and waxe trong at this time of the year. The prh-ate book

store dealers, interviewed by ambitious reporters, are Quite frank in stating 
that they don't believe state enterprise should enter in business competition 

with private enterprise. Pri\-ate enterpri e is entitled to lh-e; the pri,-ate in
dividual must eat and live too, you know. .-\1\ \-ery true you say, and entitled 
to decent consideration. 

On the other ide of the fence i the Que tion of the tudent, themselves 
citizen, or sons and daughters of citizens of the tatc, They too are entitled 
to consideration, you agree. If the University can run its own bookstore at 
a smal\ margin of profit and stil\ .1'1\ book and supplies to student. at a lower 
cost than pri\-ate enterpri e, we can ee a great deal of merit in such a plan, and 
that too is entitled to fair and equal con ideration. 

There IS deep room for di eu sion on both side. "-hy not take a referen
dum of the Univer ity community and let this group of citizens, who certainly own 
a share of the Uniyer itr of ~finnesota, decide. The _tate exi ts for the good 
of th majority and the majority must be COli idered 

They Like the New Weekly 

L A T week we pre-cnted a new ~II,"
.-ESOTA "'EEKLY to vou. \Ve a ked 

YOU how YOU liked the 'new dres, the 
new typography and the new features 
\Ve expected little comment ant! we re
cciyed l11uch. • \nd with but one or tWe) 
cxceptions every reader who replied felt 
that we had taken a distinct tep forward. 
"\\,ill compare favorably with any na
tional magazine; editor should be COIl1-

plimented" ... read one comment, while 
another went on to point out that ... 
"The new type is much more legiblc 
and the makeup is so attractive that I 
am comp lied to read en:-ry word" .. 
and yet another said . . . "I like your 
pictorial page and your '.-\ \\'e Go To 
Press' pagc~ and the n('w way of label
ing pcrsonalia i. mo t cOIl\'cnient: keep 
up the constant improvement." ...• 0 
we might go on. \ Vc'd like more COIl1-

mcnts after this is ue: don't be bashful: 
write tiS . 

To Park or Not to Park. 

M CCH space has been de\'oted in the 
student publications this fall to the 

problem of parking. 0 sooner had we 
remarked la t week that we were de
lighted to see that the parade ground 
near Folwell hal\ had been opened to 
student parking than we noticed "no
parking" ign forbidding parking in this 
area. 

The parking problem 011 the campus 
this year is acute despite the openin'" of 
several new paces. More and more 
student drh'e to c1as es and the majority 
want to park as near the libran' and 
the administration building a pos'lble. 

Some talk i pre\-alent about the camp
us that thc regent may prohibit tudents 
from driying to the unh'ersity, but this 
we largely di ·credit. uch a ruling would 
be almo t impo ible of enforcement in 
a city the ize of Iinneapoli and would 
work a decided handicap on students who 
ll\e man)' miles from thc campu .. 
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BIRD JOHNSON was graduated from the University of linnesota 
with the Class of 1888, was deputy registrar until August, 1889, and 
registrar from that date to August 1, 1905, when he resigned to enter 
the H. W. Wilson Company, where he was manager of the Index 
Press from 1905 to 1906. He was elected secretary of the General 
Alumni Association in April, 1906, and continued in that office until 
August 1, 1920. He then entered the Northwestern chool upply 
Company for a few years and finally became associated with the North
western National Life Insurance Company of Minneapolis, where he 

remained until his death, October I, 1928. 
His fourteen years of service in the Alumni Association were years of 

pioneering and he did a splendid job. He was the first paid secretary of the 
organization. In 1901 he had founded the ALUMNI WEEKLY as a private 
venture, not for personal gain but for the service such a publication might 
render the University. When he was elected secretary he gave the WEEKLY 
to the Association and made it help keep the organization going. 

Not only as registrar but as alumni secretary E. B. Johnson was a fearless, 
energetic, and tireless worker. As the executive officer of the Numni Asso
ciation he found time in addition to edit and publish "An ptimistic Equation 
and Other Optimism," eight editions of the Alumni Directory, "Forty Years 
of the University of Minnesota," the " niversity Dictionary," and the first 
"History of Football at Minnesota," besides several reports on university 
matters. He was the first president of the National Association of Alumni 
Secretaries which office he held for two years. 

It is doubtful if any person has been more devoted to the University than 
E. B. Johnson. On the personal side he was a sincere friend with a keen 
sympathy for those in trouble. Ever responsive to the needs 0 f others, he 
made many friends, for no one ever appealed to 1r. Johnson in vain even 
though the response entailed a sacrifice of effort, time, and money. 

In the passing of E. B. Johnson the niversity and the IUll1ni Body lost 
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I an ardent advocate and an indefatigable co-worker. 

BE IT RESOLVED: That this memorial be spread upon the 
the ssociation and a copy sent to members of his family. 

minutes of 1 
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By the 

General Alulllni Association 
Universit y of Minnesot a 
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Alumni Mouf'1l.-, and Pay 

Tributeto Elwin BirdJohnson 
E B. or "Bird" as Pr~~ldent North

rop affectionately called him the 
o many years they were together in 

the Old Main is no longer with us HIS 
memory and inAuence will live, however, 
as long as anyone who knew him re
mams. The University dUring its entire 
existence has not had among its officers 
or graduates anyone that has served her 
with such unselfish devotion as Mr. 
Johnson served for more than thirty 
years. He never thought of himself. He 
was almost a child in his devotion to her 
interests. No man ever filled a place 
better than he filled the office of alumni 
secretary during the fourteen years that 
he was the head. He was an indefatigable 
worker and prolific writer. He loved 
figures for their own ake and could 
make them tell a ston as no one else 
could have told it. He was most loyal 
to hiS superiors as the letters in his crap 
buok from Pre~ident Northrop and Dr. 
Vincent will te ·tif)' and he wa considera
tion itself to his associates and subordi
nates. He hated sham and insll1ccrity as 
he did Satan himself. The "aristocrat" 
and self seeker had to strip and show 
what was hiding in his innermost heart 
before E. B. would deal with him at all. 

Among his achievement for the Uni
versity, doubling the size of the campus, 
has proven the real beginning of The 
Greater University. At that time. the 
campus consisted of about fifty acres. In 
1906. the alumni tried to get the regents 
to ask the legislature for an appropria
tion for additional land for the campus. 
The regents refused and despite the in
difference of some of the members of the 
board; and the active opposition of other 
members; and without even the slightest 
support from any member of the board. 
the legislature, in 1907, granted $450,000 
ior the purpose and two years later added 
another $350,000. 

Increasing faculty salaries was another 
forward step headed by Mr. Johnson in 
1906. The regents had voted to ask for 
$40,000 additional. After much urging by 
the alumni, the regents voted for $90,
(l00 increase. Through alumni effort 
alone, the legislature voted $105,000 more 
than had ever before been appropriated 
for the express purpose of raising salaries. 

An earlier accomplishment was freeing 
the University from the Board of Control 
which was brought about by the most 
strenuous efforts of the alumni body with 
the hearty cooperation of the Bo.~rd of 
Regents after the lcgislature of 1<)05 had 
once refused the request. It was also duc 
to Mr. Johnson's leadership in the alumni 
ranks that the incorporated slim of one 
and one half million dol1ars of the ~{ayo 
Founda tion was turned over to U1C State 
when the affiliation was finally con. um
mated instead of being directly controlleu 
by a board of its own. 

Founder and First Edi
tor of the Weekly . 
First Paid Alumni Sec
retary ' Former Regis
trar and Secretary to 
the Board of Regents ' 
Rotarian' Enthusiastic 
Minnesotan ' Genial 
Friend ' Loyal and En
thusiastic Alumnus. 

By Soren P. Rees ['85] 
But besides being a fine registrar, a 

wonderful alunmi secretary, a loyal alum
nus, a true husband, a devoted father and 
a smcere Christian, E. Bird Johnson had 

IlTlli.i pho/Ollravh 0/ E. B. Johnwn 
I/'os "lie Of th.· lost taken, olld 1$ 011 

e:r~elle"t Ukelle s. 
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Qualities and gifts that only his most 
intimate friends suspected, This picture 
of his inner self is perhaps best reAected 
in the Lullaby written by him and 
printed in the Minnesota Magazine, Feb
ruary. 1896. 

A LULLABY Sal G: SLEEP, MY 
DARLING; SLEEP, MY BABY 

(From the Min n e sot a 
Magazine, February, 1896.) 

Whl'll my baby is IIndressed, alld all ready 
for her bed; 

Tr'hC/l she's had hl'r nightly romp IIpOI~ 
Ihe floor; 

TheIl slle climbs ;lItO 1Il}1 lap, all my sllolll
dl'r resls hl'r IIead, 

And begins IIer wllel'dlillg, teMllg. 
"Please Sillg more." 

Slap, my darliug; slr:ep, my baby; 
Sleep, Illy slL'e£'IIIeart, liftle lady; 

Go 10 sleep. 

TIII:II her heavy e}'elids close, ami slie 
"ods her weary head, 

A'ld her baby lips can scarct7iy fa.sllioll 
"l1lor~ II 

Still she 'says sill' is/I'1 slap}' , doem'l 
walll to go to bl'd, 

Alld "fi"ks" site wants to "fwolic all 
de f/wor." 

Slel'p, my darlill!}" sleep. my baby; 
Slup. Illy sWl'etlicart, liftle lady; 

Go to sleep. 

H'ltw at last the strllggle ~ea.ses. and 
she's wrapped ill sllllllber swut. 

I call1lot kc.'1' a tear back. thollgh I 
tr}'; 

Alld I pray ollr IIca".'lIly Falher 10 u'atch 
o'er In}' darling's feet, 

Gllidill(1 tlrem IlrrOllgh all her life up 
to,-('ard th., sk". 

Slup, my darling .. slup. til}' baby; 
Slul', my S'U'l'ellicart, liltle lady; 

Go to sleep. 

Alld I tliillk of '1.I.'hat might haPl'ell. U'ere 
she left to othfrs' care. 

lVitli no fatller to protect her from all 
IIarm, 

Ho'w slle'd miss tire man)' kisses that 
~la'l!1! pressed Irer goldell hair; 

/&[,SS tlrl! I'oml's Olut lot'e alld aNltS to 
"/U4Q l1~r '((!ort"." 

Siccl', m}1 darlillg; sleep, my baby; 
Slap, my swl'l'lheart. liftll' lady; 

Go to sleep. 

Bllt the thollght of what is promisi'd
that the fathl'rlcss alld w"ak, 

Arc protectcd b}, our Fatltl'r's care 
alld /Ot'C, 

M a~'<'S Ill}' troublcd heart grow trallqllil 
with tliat promise all so sweet, ' 

For I kllow that sire's a Frielld who 
nll"s above 
So slup, 1I1y darlillg; sleep,. my baby; 

Sleep, my sweetheart, little lady' 
Know no trouble, care or fear, ' 
Thy gllardllm angel lingers near; 

Go to sl"p. 
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We L earn As We Go To P ress 
«( University High leads all other city high 

schools in scholarship. 
« School of Mines enrollment jumps nearly 100% 

this year. 
e( University Hospital addition will be dedicated on November II. 

Governor Christianson, Philanthropist Eustis, will speak. 
e( University enrollment shows increase of 600 students over last 

year. 
e( 5500 students buy athletic ticket books, breaking all records. 
e( Haphazard students' parking blocks driveways, interferes with 

Auditorium construction. Campus policeman to regulate parking 
and traffic, proposed. 

e( Dean Blitz, Pan hellenic council, rescind "no open house" rule 
for homecoming game. Admittance will be by invitation only. 

<l( 

<l( 

<l( 
<l( 
<l( 
<l( 

<l( 
<l( 

<l( 

<l( 
<l( 

Three Minnesota scientists, Dr. B. J. Clauson, Dr. Richard E. Scammon, and Dr. 
Leo G. Rigler, win awards for medical exhibits at recent A. M. A. meet held here 
June 11 to 15 
Latest medical theories will be carried to people of state through Extension 
course lectures. 
Prof. E. E. Springer invents True-Tone Loud Speaker mounting; improves radio 
reception and reduces mechanical noises. 
Students plan publication of Campus Lore, Traditions, Songs and Yells in book form. 
Al Morse ('29), former Weekly student editor, made Gridiron Banquet chairman 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Sigma Kappa, and Theta Chi open new fraternity house. 
20 University men organize last man's club to combat wile of wily female -
agree not to date. 
R. O. T. C. cadets get new long trousers; no more roll puttees. 
Rooter section stampedes for exits at Purdue game. Two women, child, injured 
Section may be moved to horseshoe end or abolished if rowdine continues, of
ficials say. 
Famous sorority row on Tenth avenue con iders moving a completion of Cedar 
avenue bridge threatens to bring more noise and increa e traffi 

University Post Office handles 1,000 letters daily. 
15 truck loads, or 1,200 cubic feet of leaves raked and removed daily from campus. 



TOBER 20, 1928 103 « Through for 2 Touchdowns and a Safety 

Greatly Improved Gopher 

Team Difeats Purdue 15-0 

f'.tll/tiO" lIu .llill/14:solu loti o( 
whoif' 1l'00'k U'n~ Ollt -tollcl
"'9 iu tlw Purdlle game tce 
1Il,,/HoH Lps p"lkrahek 
(tt/"."c): Bu/J Tuu/Jt r (rig/,t 
ff "ftT': n"t! Cfr}ltrrin nib-

011 (III rrrii()11 flf rztreme 
I';!lhl). 

M 1:\, 1',~OTA'S football champIOn
ship ac\vanceu Its first notch in 
the DIg T~11 Conference last Sat

urday when th<: r;, phers ddeatcd the 
powerful Purdue aggregation 15 to O. 
Il<:adeu hI thl' nllghtl' Pest \\'elch who 
ran amuck again't lian'ard last scason 
to bring laurels to th· middle we:t. Pur
du r<:Y 'akd a pa"ing" attack that kept 
tIll' entire (JI)pher section tin edge time 
.IIHt agalll. Twice during- the gal1l~. Pur
"Ul' wa, within 10 yards of the uncrossed 
~[ar"on anu Cold ·Iine. but \\ere unable 
to Sl"ort: 

r;euq~e GlbslIn, :'111l1lesuta captain allll 
~uard, returned tn the Spears' hn('up for 
the first tIme this season, His injured 
hantl was I\ell bantlangt:d but handicapped 
the might) ~ledfurd City, Okla .. lad at 
nn timt: durtng- th\' game Gibson wa, 1\1 

011 cn ry (lla); IllIt ,mce did the scrappy 
captain Id <lU\\ n although th~ ~nd of the 
~al11e looh'd as thuu~h tht: Indialla ckYCII 
had nn chance ttl score. 

It was -aptalll t;lbstln \\ ho hroke 
through tlw IlIlc like a Rash t,) naIl the 
po(lular Pe,t \\' elch who \\as ,talllitng 
bdlilld hIS tl\\ II gl)al hill'. waitlll~ inr his 
~nds ttl ~d IIlttl tlw clear and recelye a 
pass. CJI)'UII n~n headl'd the elld, III 
hrt:aklllg through ttl tackle \\'l'Ich alld 
score t\1 11 t1Wrl' poillts through a 'afdy. 

"'II I1rockmcyer, ~fallkatu haliback. IS 
0111) a suphtlmlll'e, hut ill Satunla/s ~anw, 
hl' placl'tl hitttself allll1n~ ~rnll1c"'ta's b~st 
hal'kfield malt:rial. Hrnckml'yt:r IS morc 
of the ty(ll' that char;lct~rtz('s Fn'd 
Ilnnl~. st.lr quarterb,lck, TIn)ckmc'yer 
C'ln 11a" as II ell as run with the hall an,1 
he Cl'rtalllh exhibited a fin~ type of 
Aanll' Satur'da, Frl'd JTunk \\ h~ c.llkd 
'lAnais rtll' the IOC,11 ekl'en, did a splen
dId job a~,linst Purdue, II nl\: rac\.'d SO 
yards a ftl'r ratchlllg a short pas" Ill' 

A Sport Resume by Maury Fadell ['29] 

sttaked through balf the upponent's team 
finally to drop behind the g,)al line, 

HO\'de brought th~ fans to their b : t 
tIme and again. His '(l~ctacular IHlrk III 
the backfield, playing' not only as fjt:ld 
general, but as pa' 'er. ball t,ller, and dc
fc.mi\'e man, put him in a class with 
the very best in the countrY, The name 
of Ho~'de IS nuw as popular about 
Gopher circles as that "i 'hartl AII1I
uist who was a tar quarterh;;ck ior 
. pears' teams fur three ~ car, . 

Broiiko Nagurski, whn I' hC'illl! watched 
hy every fan as well a: nery 'Ctlut \l'h .. 
IS ent to the Goph<:1' l!ame, from the 
other Big Ten opplln<:nt,. came e1,)S!! l\1 

Imitating the Illi~ht)' l'krh JlIl' slil1~ la , t 
Saturday as he ktl the (;l1pher s'luad in 
yardage gain from ru,hes , TIl\" hi~ In
ternational Falls bronk hacked up tile' 
!tne whcn Oil the dcklbll e, carned th~ 
hall II hCII it few van!,; \\C'r ' nc'cc, san 
for first d(lll 11, IT~ wa, lIlle "i the mn;t 
Pu\\ erful characters in the Gopher at · 
tack against Purdue, 

\Iall) I.:ritic~ arc 1l3111ing L "' .. lgur ... ki for 
.dl- \n1<'rican h,)n,)r, Fir,t ill all- ,\ma
Il':ln clIllsidcrat)()n althllut:h it i, carll 
III tIl\" ,eaSOIl, prllbahly ~n)lIld he -:It;
tam (,ih,on who pia) e(1 tIl\" !,: rt:atc'st 
,t:'IIIlL' tho t lye hale' c'lTr SlTI\ all) guard 
play Fred Honlc. pc'Plll quarter
hack IS abn sho\\ me; hl'ad an.1 ,Il<lul.kr, 
,Ib(l\ e thc ClIulltr)', best hack-- 'agm
skI, although he still ha.; :Jllnthn eaSIJll, 
WIll h watched ch.sdy at:ainst Indlall.1 
and \\' IsclInsill, till' Ill'll ~"ml'S that Ilill 
,ausc ~[innc,ota plenty 'of trllubk_ 

If '\agllr ki still proycs tn h, .Is dT"l' 
III' ,I hall tuter, ami j" still ahle to 
hrl'ak lip the npl'"ncnt's nIT, nsil'e at
t.l~ks ,\\HI fl)rWard passcs. Dr. Clarl'IICl' 
:-'pl'ar, wdl hal' pltnt) ;tll- \merion 

material to offer critics from all oyer the 
countr\'. 

Bob - Tanner. ~lilllleapuli, entl, who i 
playing hi' secund year as wing nlllJl for 
:'1inne ota, played a hard game from the 
end of the line. Tanner was always the 
fir t man down lin pUllt _ and always broke 
through whell play ' were comin~ 
around hi, end. At the same time, Tan
ner refused til he leit out of the other 
plays. for he "ilt'n rushetl Purdue, and 
would noll' and then "low up a man by 
either tackling 111111 or delaying him frol11 
the rear. Tanner abo caught one of the 
mo,t hcautiful pas,es of the day when he 
leaped into the air to ,natch Hovde's 10 
yard heal e «W;l\ from t\l'O Purdue men, 
- Tanner ha , ,till anotlwr year to per
illrm for tIll' ~lar<I('n and Goltl and at the 
r' lt~ hc i. g-uing 114.)\\', hl: pron1ises to b~ 
"Ill: oi the l!H'all't ellds that the Korth 
::-tar state ha, l'\'a 't' l'll , Edgar l'kkel
hc:r~. tackle. pia) c'd a bang-up ~amt:, 
. 11ll'aring ,e\'eral oi the plays that werc 
started t1m)ugh IllS ,ide oi the line. l'k
kell)erl! has hl'cn causin~ the l-ar'il\' 
.:uach'llknty of worry, but aiter the wa)' 
he played :lc:ailht the Hoo, icr ,tate ete,,
en, there i, little for the d,)ctor to dll 
hut tn hope that the bi!,: tackle will C\ln
tinul' playinl! tht: same tYPl' of game. 

-lIntinuint: dn\l'n the line, there \\'a' 
Lcs I'ulkrahl'k II h" is a Il':W man at 
!!\Iard. C;ih'<lll is \1'1'11 . hie tn handle hi 
,ille of thl' cl'nh' r herth. anti with I'ul
krahc'k pIa) ing the \\~IY he did a((ainst 
Jimmy PIll'lall', outfit, It I,'ok- a though 
Dr. Spl'ars has little to worry about 
there, 

\\'aYlle Kakela tlid a good job at CUl

tl'r. crashing throu~h the line time and 
a~ain to smear play, before they I:;ot 
undt'r II ay, 
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Purdue u ed a style of attack that was 
new to the )'Iaroon and Gold . The team, 
headed by Captain Olson, hea\'ed passe 
when they were least expected and then 
tried a varied line attack that gained lit
tle yardage. Pest \\Telch gained the mo ' t 
ground for hi team, 21 yard in 10 
plays, but he also lost 13 in two others. 

The visi.tor seemed to concentrate up
on a pas~1I1g attack, then suddenly they 
wou~d shIft to the running game. The 
pas 1I1g attack was effective during the 
early part of the game, but as the Pur
d.ue backs led by the popular \Velch, con
t1l1ued to toss passes all over the 1Iem
aria I stadium, the Gophers broke up one 
play after another. 

Minnesota scored 24 first downs on 
rushes and two on passes while Purdue 
\Va able to complete only two by rushes 
and seven yia the passing route. 

1finnesota showed its real strength 
near the end of the game when Purdue, 
in a furious effort to score before the 
final whistle, opened up a wide passing 
game after being granted a pass by the 
referee who claimed that the Maroon and 
Gold defense interfered with the catcher 
of the pass. Everybody admits it is poor 
sportsmanship to complain about an of
ficial's decision, but that was once that 
the entire Gopher backing could not for
give the decision. Purdue was able to 
work the ball to the 10 yard line by 
means of passes and had to make one 
more yard for another first down. \Velch 
made the necessary yardage for another 
first down. 

Now it stood first down for Purdue 
with the goal to go. On the first play, 
Caraway added another yard. IIarmeson, 
Purdue field general, took a chance on 
a long end run, but he was hurled to the 
ground by both Hovde and Nagurski who 
threw him for a six yard loss. \Velch 
then tried a long pass, but Brockmeyer 
knocked it to tlie ground. That ended 
Purdue's best spurt, for Minnesota took 
that ball and before the final gun ended 
the game, had the ball on Purdue's 40 
yard line and was breaking through for 
good gains through the line. 

The game in general no doubt, was sat
isfactory to Dr. Spears. His line im
proved greatly; of course, Captain Gib
son did not play in the first game. The 
interference in the backfield showed 
great improvement, with every man in 
the backfield taking his turn at leading 
plays as well as toting the ball. The right 
halfback berth is the interference lead
ing man, and according to the Spears' 
style of play, is the one man in the back
field who does not carry the ball. 

Minnesota should not be troubled with 
Chicago at the Homecoming game. 

The lineups and summary follow: 
Final score: 

Minnesota (15) Purdue CO) 
Poqition 

Haycraft . . ... . .. LE..... .,. Hutton 
Ukkleberg ..... .. LT , . . ... Van Bibber 
Pulkrabek ...•... . LG peaN 
Kakela . ......... .. C ..... OI'on ecl 
Gibson (c) ..... " .. RG . . ........ Hook 
Duke Jobnson .. .Rr .. Sleight 
Tanner .. .. .. " .RE ......... \lacke}' 
Hovde . . .. . ... QB . ...... Harmeson 
Tlmm ..' . . RH Wekh 
Brockmeyer .. T.H ........ Guthrie 
Nagurski ... .. . FB ... ....... Miller 

Score by periods- I 2 3 • 
Minn ota . " 2 1 0- 15 
Purdue . . n 0 0 0- 0 

Minnesota scoring- TOuchdowns. II ovel e. 
'agur ki . Safety. Gillson (Welch (lowned be-

sport Snaps 

By MAURY F .\DELL 

Minnesota looked very good in the 6rt 
conference game last Saturday. Tile improve· 
ment in the line aured Gopher fans that 
the Maroon and Gold would be one or the 
biggest factors "hen the cbampions were 
picked nea r the end or the eason. 

* * • 
Among some or the most recent II co tables 

who were present at the game included II· 
American Herb Joestlng "ho was pre,ent 
with his wife, formerl, Lora Da\"idson. · . . 

One of Ule best tackles tllat we were able 
to ee rrom the side line during th& 
game was credited to Duke John on. 1I1ilroon 
and Gold tackle. Few fans in the stands 
were able to ee the action. John on who 
i "six·feet-six" le,-eled hi body with the 
ground and caught Harmeson. Purdue back. 
ju<t below the knees WiUI such a terrific 
dri\"e that it looked like a pair of hroken 
limb for the Jndl~na man. He got up "ith· 
out an injury, however. 

• • * 
Captain George Gibson. plaring at guard. 

certainly led the team with a powerful piece 
of work again t Purdue. Not once did we 
ee Gibson cut out of a play. Tr he couldn't 
top the man who wa~ carrying tile ball. he 

did his be.t to pill the interference so that 
the men behind him might be able to tackle 
the ball toter. 

• •• 
Bob Tanner caught a beaut! ful pass tho t 

HO"de heaved for 10 yard.. The junior end 
WOq nearly three feet In the fair when the 
hall got within his gra p. He snatched it 
away from two of the opponents. 

• • * 
fO~1 t~SI~rr1;tM:r,;:~ayglJhl~~~r~:. InH~t J:n~ 
sophomore and is a scrappy Ind. 0 ter will 
be beard from again. 

• • * Sagurski i. heading In the same direction 
that guided Herb Joestlng. Twin City sport. 
writers are already mentioning the Big 
Bronko for all- meriean honors. · . . 

As it looks at this far distance. Minnesota 
hn hut to d feat Indiana and then Wiscon In 
to claim the Big Ten honors. · . . 

Dr. Spears made few ubstitutlons durinc; 
the game. Hay'craft who was not feeling 
" cU. was relie~ed for part or the gnme by 
O,tcr. • • • 

PI'. I Welch. wbo put havoc Into the Har· 
vanl ranks In. t eason. gained 21 yards in 
1 n plays. He was thcn thrown ror losses 
on two plays so tllnt he had a new gain of 
('''en yards. 

• • * We bave been w'Itchlng the Freshman 
. 'lund workont with the varsity nnd (onnti 
that Big Munn of Mlnneapolfs anel Snmmy 
Poli1Zotto. Gary. Indlann flash were doin!\' 
some of the leading work ogalnst the va!"!it)". 
~1~1~ID.16 .GI~I'-I_ 

hlnel gO'll line attempting to Pll' ). Point 
acter touchdown, Brockmerer I by placekick. 
1 missed. 

Substitutions: linne<ola-Oster ror Hny
craft; Brownell for Tlmm; OJa for Pulkra
bek; Gav for Oster; Kirk for Brockmeyer. 
Purdue'-':Dutlner for Hook; Eibcl for Hut
ton; Mackie ror Mackey; Grelcus ror Spears; 
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Drerer for Ol;,on; Sleight ror Dellinger; Van 
Blbber tor Elclcnunn; Cam,my for Miller; 
~feyer tor Welch; Schwartz for Harme-on. 
O~clals-RetE'ree. lagid<ohn. Michigan; 

umpire. Knight. Dartmouth; lIeld Judge. 
Kearns. De Paul; headline mao, Lipp Ollen· 
go. Time of periods, 15 minutes each 

GOPIIER STAT! TICS 
Punts-~1inn ·ota 5 tor a toto I of 18~ 

),ard . an average of 37 yards. 
Purdue. for a total of 353. averaging II 

yards. One Purdue punt blocked by Minne
sota and recovered by Minnesota for 15 yard. 

Return of Punts: Mlnne ota-returnE'd 3 
~otal or 10 )·ard' and I""t five yards attempt: 
tog one return. 

Purdu RE'turned four for a total or 33 
)'ard ; 10 t 2 rards atemptfng one return. 

Kickoff"-~lInne""ta, three (or a total or 
135 yards 8n average or 45 J'ards. Purdue. 
one for 15 yards. 

Return ot kickoffs-Minnesota one ror 30 
rarel ; Purdue two (or 80 yards. 

Forward pa es-lIIinnesota nttempted 11 . 
completmg 3 (or 71 yards; Purdue intercept
ed three (or return or 3 yards. 

Purdue attempted 25; rompleting 10 for It 
lotnl of Ion yard~, Including one on Inter
ference by Minnesota for an advance of I ~ 
rards. IIllnne ota intercepted 2 for a total 
return of 31 l·ards. 

First downs-~linnesota U on rushes. 2 on 
forward passes. 

PUTflue-2 on rushes. 7 on forward po ~e. 
~~i~e~~ U,em on interference with a pass re-

PellaltiE' ~Iinne ota. 70 yards. on eight 
pE'noltie, three (or holding. 3 (or olf ' ide. one 
for running nfter a fair catch and one for 
backfield in moUon . 

Purdue-three for 20 yards .two tor off
.ide. one for lugging Chalf Ule distance to 
goal. 10 ynrd ). 

FumblE's--Minn ota (our; for tot.,1 los of 
live )'ards. and two recovered by Purdue. 

Purdue-One, \\ hich recovered for eiltht 
ynrd 10< . 

Individual rardag on rusbes. 'Jlno ola : 
Nagurski. 06 on 22 plays; lost fivE' }-ard on 
onE' plar; Brockmerer. 165 yard~ in 25 ph,}·,. 
lost Ix on thrE'e play", Honte 71 }'nrrls 00 
15 pia)' •. lo.t eight yards on three; Kirk. I 
yard. in 2 pin) . loqt I l'nrd on one pin)'. 

Pur<iuc--WE'leh. 21 in 10 plaY". I()';t 13 on 
two plnl'<; Miller 8 yards on three. 10 t 2 on 
one; r.uUnle. 18 ynrd on ix pia}' , ""rmE" 
<on. 1 on three plays, 10 t 15 on 2; C r~· 
wav nothing on one piny. 

OfficiAl attendance. 22.210. 

M PRFP.\RE FO& Iow.\ Ocr. 27 
I ' . 'F. . OTA meet~ the fast Iowa 

elc\' n at Iowa City for the lir. t foreIgn 
j!amc next . aturdar. October 27. Dr. 
Clarence \\". ,pears will send his team 
against the a~~regation that defeated 
).fonmouth h,' four touchdowns in the 
op~ning ~ame of the eason, and then 
turned around to set Chicago back hy a 
13 to 0 scor . Burton A Ingwersoll . 
Iowa's Iwad coach. is one of the former 
pupils oi noh Zuppkc of Illinois. lng
WerSI)I1. \\ ho played at taekl/' durin~ his 

days at the IIIini . should present a formid
able lim' against the Gophers. 

Iowa has always been a traditional en
em\' of the ).[aroon and Gold and al
thc;ugh the team ha~ not hecn as strong 
as it might be, nr. Spear~ is pr~pared fur 
one oi the hard"st ~ames of the sca, 011 

~ 

D r. Strachalter Conducts 
Cancer Clinic 

Ml'dicai School-At the meeting of 
the American Radium Society, held in 
~finncapolis June 11 and 12, a can
cer clinic was conducted by Dr. A. C. 
Strachauer and members of the staff at 
the Cancer Institute, University of Min
nesota. Monlla\' afternoon. The hanquet 
of the Society was Riven at the Hotel 
Radisson :Mondav evening'. when the 
speakers were Dr. \V. J. Mavo, Roches
ter. Minn., Dr S. r. Lind, of the School 
of Chemistry. University of Minnesota, 
ana Dr. A. C. Strachauer. of the Medi
cal School. 
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The University News BudgeL, 
Total Registration of 11,129 Is 
600 I ncrca.sc Over Last Year 

C
O~[PARATIVE registration fig

ures, just released, show that Min
nesota continues to climb in the 

number of students who yearly knock at 
the portals of education and opportunity. 
The total registration this year is 11,129 
compared to 10,529, an even 600 more 
students than last year. 

In e\'ery college and school, with the
c-'(ception of law, an increase is to be 
noted. Law decreased by 12 student, 
while Mines showed the most spectacu 
lar increase, jumping from 85 student: 
last year to 117 thi year. The S.L. & A. 
college had a normal increase of 117 
students and the College of Education 
found 8~ more prospective teacher- in 
their ranks. The complete registration 
tahle follows: 

Last Year's This Year' 
College Regi tration Registration 

L.. 
EiHnneerlng & 

~,100 ".5i7 

.-I.rd,it ture 1.!U 1,313 
.. \~rku1ture. Foresl· 

n ' & Home 
Eeonomics i35 7 3 

Lot\\ ~7 ~66 
ff'tiifine 60) 627 
·ur .. ing 5~7 5~5 

Denti tn !61 273 
D,'nlal :\ur<ln<: 16 50 
\lIn "~lallur!IT '5 117 
Pharman' 1"'2 116 
rl"'m i ,t rl' !!2G 26:! 
FAllI ,llno ) .~n9 1.293 
Du,ine ....... Aclminl,trnlion ~7S 2!l;! 
(;r;,dU:ltl" "hnol 560 GIn 
Tot.oI Coli 1M. te IO.5Dn 11.!61 
Oupl .... lc 7n 13:; 

"d Tnl.,1 In.529 ll ,1!9 

PrOIll ; llt' l// Persolls Scheduled 
For Fall Com'ocations 

\ Univer itv con .... OC'1tion ' chedule 
which includes - peakers of national and 
international prominence and several con
tr<n-ersial di.cussions hv men and women 
prominent in public affair~ has been ar
ranll'ed for the coming chool year. 

Eill'ht r e ~ u 1 a r convocation pro
~rams are _ cheduled for the fall quarter. 
There will be no convocation on Dec. 13, 
examination week, or on November 29, 
ThanksJriving. On the third week of 
school the various colleges of the Uni
yersity will hold a special meeting. Com
mencement exercises for students grad
uating from the University in the autumn 
will conclude the fall quarter schedule. 
The fir. t quarter program is as follows; 

o t. I . Meeting ot various colleges 
or Ihe UnIversIty. 

Oct. 25. Dr. Vlnceozo 'Ittl \". 
. McClure on the merits ot ~ju,· 
olioi' diclntorshlp in Itol). 

:\0" 1. Yu uke Tsurml, lender of 
III Jop,nes Jll>crnl pnrt}·. Sub
J ct: "Jop 0 ond Russin In Chi. 
nn," 

· ov, 8. Dr. Henry Sunolo. "What 
American students can learn 
from European tudents." 

· 'OV. 15. Rnbbl Samuel Goldenson . 
ov. 2~. J. W. Boyle. pre~ldent of 
the American Association of 
Cinematograpbs. 

· ov. 29. Thnnk!:ttlvlng. 
Dec. o. t,\ Ie Da}·. 
Dec. lS. Exllllliootions. 
Dec. 20. ommencement. 

r,Re(7i,ltrar Wed aJlnounce. that the totat regi. tralion al 1l.1!9 ia 600 
more than fait year at thia /0"", . One rea all u:hy Ihe Legialature mu.st 

oppropriate more money thi YMr. 

Fire .Urllacr IS ['lIlikel\' Here. 
Says H ollllan, S/lpcrvis!/lg Ellgi/leer 

More than 13,000.000 in buildings and 
equipment at the University are thor
oughly guarded from fire, \V. F. Holman 
supervising engineer said recently. So 
thorough is the protection from fire that 
no insurance is carried on the property. 

Fire insurance is not carried on an)" 
state o\\lned property due to a policy laid 
down by the legislature and governor. 

"The University is well protected 
against fire," stated Dr. 'V. B. Holman, 
new supervising engineer. "The last fire 
occurred o\'er a decade ago, during the 
regime of President Burton. 

"At that time the old Business Adminis
tration building was the olde t and mo t 
dilapidated on the campus. One day a 
small blaze broke out, but it was brought 
under control immediately. President 
Burton's comment nn the 'incident \\,-a ; 
'They caught the yillain that put the fire 
out'." 

Previous to thi, there were several 
serious fires at the Uni .... ersitv. Old 
Main was completely de troyed -by fire, 
and another building \\-as damaged at 
t11e same time. • 0 insurance i. carried. 
however, because the property owned by 
the state i so exten. i"e that it is found 
more profitable to stand the infrequent 
losses than to pay the annual premiums. 

ight protection is afforded by fi .... e 
watchmen who patrol the campu ref:('
ularly. The nearest fire station is located 
at the corner of Oak and Univer itv, di
rectly across the strcet from the houndan' 
of tile campus. . 

Broderiel. .. to Tra .. 'c/ 
For X ortl17.,'esterJI .11 ilkr 

John Broderick (Ex. '26)' a. i,tant 
new editor of the XMOn"l'st rll Mi//,or at 
)'linneapohs, is to be all ea tern repre
sentati,e for this publication during the 
next ·ear. 

Chase Proposes Cigaret 
Tax To Reforest State 

Cigarets would be made to pay the 
cost of a broad forestry program for 
~linnesota through a state ta...x of 1 
cent a package under a proposal sub
mitted recently by tate Auditor Ra,' 
P. Chase ('03) to the Mione ota reforest
ation commi'sion. 

He e timates such a ta...'( would yield 
more than 1,000,000 annually in Minne
sota, would be "painless, fair. easy, simple 
and inexpensi\-e to collect" and would 
prO\'ide all finances necessary for a de
partment of i ore ts, pay all costs of ac
quisition and maintenance of forests and 
reimbur e counties for loss of ta-xes in 
timber area . . 

Organization of a separate departmen 
of fore. ts, he 5aid. should be completed 
\\; th a definite \,·orkin .. program leoki n::!' 
to: 

Ru rt'Qtion, a('quinlicn and con.olidalion 
01 ltitaMe areal. 

Organization lor adminutrati,·c Pll1'po!U. 
Fore.1 /Ire preren/'ion. 
Eliminalion 01 iruut infutalion and dis-

eas~ . 

Drainage ('ontro/. 
Practical re/ore ·Iation. 
Prod""tion 0/ 1l.'00d lues. lood tree. and 

. h"Il",. 
Improt'emcnt ill k;nds, quantity and qualitll 

0/ t" .. ber. 
A proper sola policl/. 
Greale3t ,'0 ible augm""t"liull 01 ~nJ14-

nellt Ir"o/ lunds throllgh ale 0/ lortst prod· 
ud Irrm' tro I I"Jld lanlh. 

Edll~ation oJ the publlr on 10reslTJI 7>1'0-
grams. 

rr"orl.'Cd Like H-Hdilllll 
Says AbIllIIIllS- 0 Did ,i'e 

A. 11. \\' elle ( 'i7). who is on our edi
torial ad,;_ ory committee and i the pub
!i her of the Worthington Globe. writes 
an answer to our query. "\\'hat did YOU 

do on your yacation?" "I worked iike 
h-heavcn only Imows. ""hat in h
helium did you do . " Answer; \Ve did 
the same thing"! 
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'95E, '03-Robert E. Ford and his wife 
are motoring through Canada to the east. 
They are to be gone for about three 
weeks and will return about November 1. 

'98L-Washington Yale was re-elected 
president of the Board of Park Commis
slonres at the Association meeting in July . 
Alfred Pillsbury ('94L) was re-elected 
vice-president, and Charles E. Doell t'16 
E) was elected secretary. At the annual 
meeting of the Board of Estimate and 
Taxation, Mr. Yale was elected rcpre en
tative of the Park Board and Charles F. 
Keyes (,96, '99L) was re-elected presIdent 
uf the board. 11r. Yale was alo made 
representative of the Park Board un the 
Hennepin COllnty Board of Tax Levy and 
was elected president of that board. 

'99-11r .and 11rs. Henry Knublauch 
(Georgiana Kennedy) and their son spent 
most of the summer in northern lIinnc
sota. 

'OSEE-The executive COll1lll1ttee uf the 
Great Lakes District of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers met in 

hicago on October S. Of the fifteen 
members of this committee, four are 11in
nesota alunUli. Professor Ryan is the 
vice-president of th~ A . 1. E. E. from the 
Great Lakes District which includes Min
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, In
diana, and Michigan. Allen G. Dewar, 
('14EE) is district secretary, Professor 
M. E. Todd (,09EE) is chairman of the 
Minnesota Section and V. E. Engquist 
(,20EE) is secretary. On the Minnesota 
section executive committee three of the 
five members are also Minnesota grads. 
They are Gilbert Cooley (,22EE), C. H . 
Nelson (,20EE), and Frank N. Swan
strom (,OSEE). Mr. and 11rs. Ryan, 
1fr. and Mrs. Dewars, and Gilbert Cooley 
atended the annual summer convention 
of the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers which was held in Denver, 
Colorado, the last week in June. 

'07-Wall G. Coapman wrote us a note 
from Gettysburg a short time ago. He 
was on his way from the Amt:rican 
Bankers Association Convention in Phila
delphia, and just stopped orI at Getty~
burg. While calling at a local bank In 
Gettysburg that was having a house 
warming, he met one of his old class
mates, R. S. Saby ('07, 'OSG) who IS 
head of the political science department 
of Gettysburg College. It was the first 
time they had met since they left Minne
sota in 1907. Mr. Coapman is convinced 
that the "world is small." While at the 
convention in Philadelphia he saw John 
Sinclair (06, '09L) and had a very 
pleasant visit with him. 

'OS-After spending the summer teach
ing a demonstration class in high school 
English at the Harvard summer scho?l, 
Rewey Belle Inglis is back agall1 . 
There were forty-five teachers of various 
age, experience, locality and even color 
who sat in her classes daily and met her 
in conference once a week. These demon
stration classes are a unique feature of 
the Harvard summer school and are held 
ill English, French, and mathematics. 
The students for this high school are 
drawn from the various suburban towns 
of Boston. Miss Inglis' class represented 

Happy 

DflN W . I" . L .. ,"v ('(130) 

This ha been a happy summer f<Jr 
Dean \\T. F. Lasb ' (,03D) of th~ Col
lege of Dentistry, for everyone of his 
graduating seniors pas ed the state board 
examination, the first time in the history 
of the institution that tillS has happened . 
This accomplishment is all the more con
spicuous, coming as it does. at the close 
of Dean Lasby's first year as head of the 
department. He replaced Dean Alfred 
Owre who was selected to organize and 
administer the dental college at Colum
bia university. It is particularly heart
enl11g to some who mip'ht believe that 
when \\e lose a good man from our fac
ulty, no one can be found to take his 
place. 

Graduate of Minnesota's dental col
lege are acknowledged the best in the 
world. and the entire University as well 
as the alumni body rejoices in the great 
honor that has come to the senior dents. 

~I~"~'~''-I'~I~ 

. even. She tells us that the reasons for 
their coming are various, some come just 
to pass the time, others come to prepare 
for college entrance examinations. ""hen 
she finished the summer school course, 
Miss Inglis toured through New Eng
land and New York with her parents 
and then came home by way of Canada. 
While in the east Miss Inglis spent three 
days with Grace Kingsley Wales (,OS) 
at New Rochelle, N. Y. 

'lOG-The International Forum an
nounces that Dr. Alfred E. Koenig will 
speak on Tuesday, October 16, at the 
Minnesota Union, on the topics of "Do 
Turks Kill Armenians?" "Is New Tur
key New?" "Is the Turk 'Unspeakable'?" 
Dr. Koenig- spent the summer in Turkey 
and the Balkans and his story is intensely 
interesting and worth hearing. 

'IS-Captain and Mrs. Wilfred R. 
IIiggins (Carolyn Wallace) have an?ther 
daughtcr born September 21. She IS. to 
be named Virginia Carqlyn. The Hig
gins are stationed at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas. 

'IS-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dalton 
(Dorothy 1IcGraw) and their daughter 
Patricia Annc, are spending a year in 
southern France. 

'IS-Ruth Griffi th, who is now ~lrs. 
Uelvi lle Prongay, and Mr. Prong-ay an-

nounce the birth of a 5011, Robert Grif
fith, born on September 23, 19.28. }.[ r 
and Mrs. Prongay and their two other 
children, 11argaret and David, are hVll1g 
III \Vinston, Salem, North Carolina. 

'21--Ra) mond R. Sweet, pioneer radiO 
engineer and chief engineer at radio sta
tton V\' 0, left . \ugust I to ac
cept a pOSition with a branch of the 
\\'es tern Elrctnc ompany, which is 
handhnJ.: the installation oi talking mOI'
les in larRl studIOS. He is a graduate 
of the Unllcrslty of 1Iinnesota and has 
long been connected with broadcastll1/!' 
111 1ll11ncaDolis. 

'21 E- \\ c have good news I The sturk 
brought a baby girl tu Mr. and 1fr._ 
C. S. Johnson on .1111\ 27. The name 
of the ncw arrll'al is to lJe Marie \man
lia even pounds. ten ounce is a lot 
of baby. 

'22 Ed ·;\ recent graduate. \Valter 
Boettcher, was found dead of Illuml11at
ing gas poisoning- 111 his home at 311 
East Thirty-second street, August IS. He 
was pr1l1cipal of the Westbrook, Minne
sota high school for several years after 
his graduation anrl then the Supennten
dent of schools at 11cGrath, Minn . Ju t 
before hi death he wa an assistant in
structor at the U11I,er.lty. His untlmch' 
death was most unfortunate. \\'e offer 
our sympathy to his family. 

'22Ag- The wedding of Ethel Forbcs 
of Bisbee, N. D., and Russell Kerr 01 
San Antonio, Texas, took place \Ved
nesday, June 27, at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Kerr is a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta and Mr. Kerr IS a 
Sigma hi. Mrs. Kerr has been teach
ing domestic science since her graduation 
and last year was in charge of the de
partment of home economics in the 
State Teachers co\1ege, Valley Cit)'. N. 
D. Mr. Kerr will take h,s bride to San 
Antonio, where they will make thcll' 
home. 

'23-At the home of Dr. and ~frs. H. 
B. Anl1ls, the marriage of EvelYII Mar
tin and Ian F . Sandy took place, Sat
urday evening, June 30. The bride wore 
the wedding gown her matron of honor, 
Mrs. Robert Bruce Hartzell (Jessal)n 
Salmon, '21) had worn at her wedding. 
Val Sherman of Delwer. Colo .. was be. t 
man. A fter a motor trip to Winnipeg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sand}' will be at home 
in Minneapolts. 

'23-Visiting \Iith her par~nt· III ~Iill
neapolis a short while before leaving for 
the east. Ehrma Lundburg was enter
tained by a number of her friends dur
ing her vacation. 11iss Lundburg is di
rector of publicity for the Pancoast hotel 
in Miami, and left recently to write puh 
licity for Buckwood Inl1 at Shawn('c-<lI1-
Delaware, PClln., ;t Mll11l11er r~sort oWlled 
by the Pancoast ol11pan)'. 

'23-AnnolJncement of the engage 
ment of E lizaheth YOUI1~. daughter of 
Professor and 11r5. T. S. YOUng, to \ Va 1-
lace Wright. of Palo \lto, Cali f., was 
made at a tea given hy r,[rs. YOUI1/.: 
for her daughter. The wedding took 
place in A11gust. ~liss Youn~ is a 111l'111-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta 501'(11It, She 
received her 11. A. degree at Leland 
Stanford university. ill ... Wright is a 
faculty memher of the department oi 
economics at Stanford. where he also 
received his 11. A. uc/.:ree. He is a 
R'raduatc of Dartmouth college and .1 

memher of \ Ipha Chi Rim fraternity. 



SCHOOLS 

"!fIlial 
ColiFl 

... ,m,""Y1'" 

Calhoun Secret:arial 
School 

E. J BUSSEY, P,wdwr 
1.933 Hennipin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

AUG BURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

L"tAn'an 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Four Year Colltac Coune 

lilt Ave. So. aDd 8th St., Minne.polio.Mlno. 

~'~~V 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN, Pm",.} 

S,I/llr Pllul ,Srh }O,a, 

Test Your 
Art 
FREE~ 

If you like co draw get our 
£r.lllk opinion as (0 whether you 
bavc enough talen t co succeed 
u a Commercial Artist, IJIustra· 
tor or Cartoonist . Write for ou r 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
Otpr. M., Ftlltrlll Sch •• 1J BId". 

Mlmullp.IIJ, Mum. 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 

Let Us H elp You Select a School for 
Your SOlt or Vaughter 

Did you grnduate from the l 'ni\'crsity only to find that 
lour education i~ not complete? Or tbat tbe profession 
rou U,oui(ht lou't! like is distasteful to lOU? .\1\ I, not 
10 t. With a B. A. for a background there are innumer· 
able cou"es ayo i'oble \\ hklt \\ ,\I make you a . pedal;,.t in 
any t1eld JOU choo"e. Consult the School Service main· 
tained by the lIltl<NES~T.\ WEEKlY (ju-t one of the mean 
used bl' tile Alumni office to make life better "nJ happier 
for 1I111lllesota I(rnduates) for lhe chool \\ill I(;,-e you the 
best training In the sbortest lime. 

In all tho be::ot regulated families the problem of "wbat 
school for the children?" ari ·CS. Here, too, tile ~l'NNESOTA 
WFI.K' Y steps in \\ Ith ad\ice hn.sed upon the be::ot informa· 
tion ohtainaille. A complete flle of high grade preparatory 
.choob lind collcltes is maintained in the WEEKLY oIDce. 
and the ervic is gin:'n without charge, " 'rite us for 
hflOklcts and literature. 

Mll<~E::oOT.\ WD.KLY SCHOOL SEllncs 

11 .\uminlstration Building 
MinneapOlis 

THE ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
Do nol let graduation complete your education 

Carryon with the aid of 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
The subject you wanted in college, but lacked time 

for, is here. Business, Languages, History, Education, 
Psychology, Sociology, Mathematics, Engineering, Gov
ernment, Advertising, Short Story, etc. 

Send for bulLetin of over 200 courSIl •. 

General Exten ion Divi6ion 

University of Minnesota Minneapolis 

t'lf you cannot comll to the Univ'rlity, the Univerlity 
will come to you." 

Blake School 
Cares for the Boy All Day 
61 .\cr~. , Tenm- C'()UIts, 3 Ath· 
letic Field.. ~ e\\ Chapel, Library 
and Field Hou3e. Boarding De
partment Cottage Plan. Tborougb 

Preparation for All Colleges. 
Junior Dept.-2~Ol Colfax AYe. 

OUUI 
enior Dept.-Excelsior Blvd . 

and 'kntleb,hon Roat!. 
Schuul refl,- Bp(J JU St'lli. li. 

REG! TER ~OW 
Fran l..!i n M. Crosby, 

Pr ident Board ot Trustees. 
Eugene C .. \I<ler. Head ~laster. 

/lilY AllDflENINCr ClASSES. 

SMEBY SCHOOL-==-

MINNESOTA 
COLLEGE 
OF LAW 

II:\KER ARC \DE BUILDING 

\flN 'E .... POLl' 

Abbot Academy 
18!8·1928 

Fa, ° <tn'",)' a'" of Nt:U!E"glond's 
leod."g -,~ools for G"ls 

NATlO AL PATRONAGE 
Ad, .... n~ Couraes Cor Higb School Itf1lduat~ 

CoUege PI?pat'3tion. Exceptional oppor. 
tunities in Art and Music. OutdoorSport . 

Addre. : Berth. Bailev. Princlp.t 
Andover. MauachUletu 
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'24HE-~Ionday, July 30, was the date 
chosen by Irma Erichsen for her mar
riage to Henry C. Hurlburt of Bridge
port, Conn. Willis Tompkins (,25Ag) 
of New York, attended Mr. Hurlburt 
as best man. Ethel Jewett (,24HE) was 
maid of honor. Miss Erichsen is a mem
ber of Sigma Kappa sorority and the 
wedding took place at the chapter house. 

'24-St. Peter's church at Mendota. 
Minn., one of the oldest churches in 
Minnesota, was the scene of the wedding 
of Helen L. Jackson, daughter of Pro
fessor and Mrs. C. M. Jackson, and 
James P. Ronan (,24B), Saturday morn
ing, July 21. Mrs. Ronan is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Mr. 
Ronan belongs to Pi Kappa Alpba. 
The young couple will make their home 
in Minneapolis after a wedding trip 
through northern Minnesota. Mr. Ro
nan is assistant credit manager of the 
Young-Quinlan company. 

'25E-In Omaha, Neb., the marriage 
of Glen S. Meader of Eau Claire. Wis., 
and Elizabeth Korty McDonald took 
place, June 27. Bishop Irving P. J ohn
son of Colorado read the service. He 
was formerly pastor of Gethsemane 

entering College 

T H OUSANDS of young men and 
women this fall begin their college 
caree.... Many of them will be 

able to 6n ish. Others may not. I til 
a good time to call attention to the 
fact that a LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICY can be a guarantee that 
they will finish. 

The cost of p u tting a 
boy or glrl through college 
at the present time Is es
timated to be between 
four and five t h ousand 
dollars. 

Nowadays parents are 
learnloll h ow to provide 
this ed u cational fund 
throu gh in surance taken 
out when the children are 
very young. 

But here we are considering only 
the youth just entering college, with 
high hopes for the future which may 
be thwarted by the sudden loss of the 
breadwinner. Small would be the 
additional cost in premium for suffi
cient insurance to secure the family 
against needJess disappoinbnent. 

Just another way of purchasing 
security. The father will know that 
he has done his full part. The 
mother will be assured that what· 
ever happen •• he can see her children 
through. 

Ask U8 for details as to costs, (orms 
of policies, etc. Please give appli
cant's date of birth. 

Inquiry Bureau 

I am interested in your plan for 
guaranteeing a college education. 

Name .. 

Address 

Date of Birth ..................................... .. 

A.C. 
'--- 0 .. , SlxtJl-li" Yeo" In BuJinm -

Episcopal churcb, Minneapolis, and had 
read the marriage service for Mr. Mea
der's parents. Stuart vVillson (,24E) , 
of LaCrosse, Wis., Allan Wolcott (,23). 
Verne Vance and Robert Pratt were 
ushers. 

'25 E- In the quaint old town of Anna
polis, you will find Harry J. Winslow 
a civilian instructor in mathematics at 
the U. S. Naval Academy. He secured 
the position throu~h a competitive ex
amination and looks forward to his new 
position. 

'26 B-7955 Madaira St.. Wilkinsburg, 
Pennsylvania, is the address of J. O. P. 
Hummel. He is at present in the time 
study department of the Westin~house 
Electric Company at its East Pittsburgh 
office, having finished tbe works man
agement graduate student course. 

'27-Ellen M. Peterson has changed 
her name to Langguth. On March 31. 
she was married to Karl H. Langguth 
('27 CE) at Wellsburg, West Virginia. 
Mr. Langguth is now employed in Min
neapolis and will do graduate work at 
Minnesota tbis winter. Mrs. Langguth 
is employed as medical social worker at 
tbe General Hospital. They are to live 
in an apartment at 820 \Vashington 

\·enue, Southeast. 
'27-Kay Whitney, dropped into the 

VVEEKLY office last month to say hello 
and to pay her subscription. She was 
on her way back to Detroit Lakes, Min
nesota, where she taught school last year 
and wbere she will teach again this year. 

'27-The engagement of Mary Naomi 
Mindrum of St. Paul to Frank William 
Hurley has been announced. The wed
ding took place in September. 

'28--Saturday, Sept. 8, was the date 
chosen by Nannette Cargill and Leslie 
Dae Lindou as the date for their mar
riage. The ceremony took place in 

0 
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the evening at tbe home of the bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. Sylvester S. Cargill 
in Minneapolis. Mr. Lindou and his 
bride will make their home in Greeley, 
Colo., where Mr. Lindou is to be assis
tant professor at the State Teachers 
college. Miss Cargill is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority and Mr. Lindou 
of Chi Phi fraternity. Mr. Lindou re
ceived his Master's dej1;ree in June from 
Yale university. 

'29D-The engagement of Ann Todd 
to R. Ronald Wyman has been an
nounced and the date for the wedding 
set on August 15. Miss Todd is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
MI'. Wyman belongs to Beta Theta Pi 
fraternitY.. 

'281IA-Constantinople Woman's 01-
lege, Turkev. seems to be claiming a 
number of Minnesota alumnae. Estber 
M. Lium of 218 North Plum Street. 
Northfield, Minnesota, has been appointed 
instructor in English and History. Izetta 
Winter Robb ('26, '28 G) of Harriet 
Avenue, Minneapolis, is to be an in
structor in English in the Preparatory 
Department, while Elizabeth Starr ('12). 
also of Minneapolis, is to be a Professor 
of Pbysics. 

Constantinople \Voman's College is the 
oldest and largest college for women 111 

the Near East and has been credited with 
having done more than any other single 
institution to further the emancipation 
of women in these countries. 

The college was founded in 1871 and 
has continued to grow in influence and 
prestige, offering bigber education to 
women on a par with that of tbe best 
women's col1e~es in the United States 
and awarding diplomas in accordance 
with the laws of the Commonwealth of 
Mas achusetts under wbich the college 
is chartered. 

0 

C(3his BANK has 
served the U ni versity 
District for 35 years. 

,., 
We solicit your business 

on our record! 
-,., 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East H ennepin at Fourth Street 

0 0 
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Football 
EXCURSIONS 

Minnesota vs. 
North""estern 

at Evanston, Nov. 3 
$14.66 from Minneapolis 

14.Z7 from St. Paul 
Thi round-trip fare i good for a fir t cia s 
ti k t on all regular trains-including the 

ew N RTHWE TERl Limited- and on 
pecial Excur ion Train. You may "'0 dir ct 

to hi ago-then return to Evan ton for the 
gam and back into Chicago for the even
ing. r ou may g t off at Evanston and then 
go into Chicago after the game. Go on Fri
day, ov. the 2nd. Final r eturn limit-mid
night, Monday, ov. th 5th. 

THEN ON TO MADISON 
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin 

NOV. Z4th 
$9.99 from Minneapolis 

9.60 from St. Paul 
2.93 additional for a trip to Mil

waukee after the game. Go on Fri
day, Nov. 23. Return by midnight, 
Monday, November 26. Make your 
reserva tions now. 

City Ticket Offices: 
Minneapolis, 2nd Ave. So. at 6th St. 

F. A. Brown, . G. P. A. 
t. Paul, Fifth at Minnesota 

W. L . Mansfield. . G. P. A. 
E. L. Pardee, G. P. A. , t . Paul, Minnesota 

C HICAGO &. 

NORTH WESTERN 
The Besl 0/ E, 'c r)"hing in Ihe Dcsl of ,he WCSI LIN E 
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The OFFICIAL 

INTER· 
COLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI 
HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite TourU[ Bureau 00 Wa.shinctoD Avenue. 

The northwest·s largest and linest botel will he your choice 
wben in the Twin atles. We bave GOO outside roolllll with 
bath; the ftnest cafes and co!l'ee sbop ; the largest and most 
beautiful ball roolllll in the northwest. 'Ye cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and in'f'ite alumni to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or a conven· 
tion in MinneapoUs. 

~1ANAGEl\1ENT OF W. B. CLARK 

Strictly Chemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXrrDE 

:-."early R century of experience! 
Gra selli ha been mnnufncturinc: 
chemical since lc39. 

Our Quality PI~tfgp. well known 
to e..-ery chemical usin~ indu try, 
i established a surnnce for YOII 

that all Gras~el1i C.P. products 
are of absolutelr un .. arrin~ qual-
it)' nnd trictlr chemical\y pure. 
The nnnlysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of sen-ing you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMI AL OMPA Y 

Established I 3~ 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Braoches in 17 Cities 
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7Fw NATION'S BUILDING STONE 

Entrance, Administration Hall, Evansville College, EvanS<Jille, Indiana 
Miller, Fullenwider & Dowling, Architects 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

The Faculty 
.-,~,~,~,.-.,~,~ 

School of BlIsilless- \Vc are fortunate 
in having with us again Professor Roy 
G. Blakey. IIe and Mrs. Blakey (Gladys 
McAlpine ampbell, '16G) have recent
ly returned from a year with the Insti
tute of Economics at \Vashington. 11r. 
Blakey is to be a member of the facul· 
ty of the Bu iness School, and will live 
on the East River Road, Minneapolis. 

ElIgillCCyill.q ' 17EE; 'ZIG-While some 
alumni come home, we lose other . 
George \\arner Swenson, who has been 
Assistant Professor of electrical eng-in
eering at Minnesota. has resigned to ac
cept the position of Professor of elec· 
trical engineering at Michigan oJle):!'e 
of 1fincs and Technology and will be the 
head of the department. 

\Ve have a Itttle personal news about 
1fT. Swenson. In 1920 he was married 
to Vcrnie E. Larson (,17) of Duluth. 
They have t\\O bO)"5, George, Jr., and 
\ ard Vernon, and are at home at 99 
Bedford treet •• outhe~ t. 

The College of Mines and Technology 
is located at Houghton, Michigan. which 
is a stopping place for the Great Lakes 
pas enger boats. Mr. Swenson says. 
"\Vhen the N. E. L. A. takes another 
of its lake excursions we expect to holel 
open house." Let us all go! 

Walls That Increase In Charm 

FanJl },[(JtllagcmclIl- 'IZ-A not her 
alumnus is returning to his Alma Mater. 
Dr. Oscar Bernard Jesness has accepted 
an appointment as chief of farm manage
ment and agricultural economics. He 
was formerly head of the department 
of markets and rural finance at the Uni· 
\'ersit)" of Kentucky where he was elect· 
ed profe sor of agricultural economic. 
in 1920. He did his graduate work at 
the Minnesota College of Agriculture 111 

1914 and 1915. Dr. Jesness is to suc
ceed Dr. John D. Black. who resigner! 
to accept a position at Harvard. Farm 
management and agricultural economics 
has heen I·ecentl" combined into a single 
di\·i ion which is to be hOllsed in the 
new dairy hall on the farm camplI .. 
'Vlie welcome Dr. Jcsness home! 

Name 

A MERICAN colleges, following the ancient European tradition 
.£"\.. that institutions of learning should be built of lasting material, 
generally natural stone, are securing permanent beauty at moderate 
cost through the use of Indiana Limestone. 

This fine natural stone is so beautiful and well adapted to bUilding 
purposes and is so economical that more stone buildings throughout 
the country are constructed of it than of all other stones. Walls of 
this beautiful stone require little care. Indiana Limestone buildings 
acquire a soft, mellow tone which adds to their beauty. 

In the building shown above, random jointing has been used with 
debghtful effect. As the years pass, the charm of these walls Will 
increase. 

We will gladly send you a brochure showing fine examples of 
collegiate architecture in Indiana Limestone, illustrating the effects 
obtamable by the use of one or another of the various grades of 
Indiana Limestone. A reading of this booklet will enable you to 
follow your own institution's building program with greater under
standmg and interest. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address below, tear out 
and mail to Box808, Service Bureau, Indiana l1mestone Company, 
Bedford, Indiana. 

.~ 
.................. ..... . . . . .. .. . . Address.... . . . . .. . . .. ---- --_ . . .... .. . ----_.--_ .. .. " 

Grcrk Dorothy B. Stroni!. \\ ho has 
been an assistant in the Greek depart
ment at Minnesota. was married late in 
AUi!ust to Wirkliff V . S. Litchfield ('25 
F). They are to li\e at Snoquahl1le 
Falls. "Vashing-ton. \\ here 1Ir. Litchfield 
is to engage in the lumher businc. s. 

Ma)'o Clillic-Dr. W. J. Mayo of Ro
che ter. member of the board of re
gents of the University of lIinnesota. 
received the honorary degree of LL.D 
from arleton college in June when he 
dclivert'd the commt'IlCCl11cnt address at 
thllt college. 

Medical School-The following is an 
excerpt frOI11 a letter ent by G. \V. 
Olson, Superintendent of the California 
Lutheran Hospital. Los Angeles, Calif.. 
to Dr. Litzenberg, Chairman of the In
ternship ol11millee of the Medical 

ehool: "In returning herewith the final 
ratings of Drs. Clarence Dahl. Herbert 
Johnson anti Rudolph Mueller, i!rad· 
uates of your school. who will be com· 
pleting their intern year here June 30. 
1928, we wish to compliment you on thc 
training' these men have received at their 
Medical Alma Mater. as evidenced in 
their work throughout their service h~rc" 



Here, 
• 

Gentlemen of the Committee, 
IS the answer 

of one industry 
No. 6 of a series inspir~d by the report of the Secretary 

of Commerce , 8 Committee on Elimination of fVast~ 

LOOKING OVER vs. OVERLOOKING 

I T is the broad conception of industrial responsibility that 
overlooks no small detail of manufacture. 

Is a ten-thousandth of an inch in the thickness of a mica con
denser sheet important? Does a time-interval of a thousandth of 
a second matter? A thousandth of an ampere of electric current? 

That Western Electric thinks so is manifested in its rigid 
inspections. Defects are detected at the source. Waste is con
ti ned to the stage of manufacture in which the defect occurs; 
and its cause soon discovered and removed. 

Not only that. The principal user of\Vestern Electric teJe
phone apparatus - the BelJ system - is safeguarded against 
cumulative operating difficulties . With the ever-growing com
plexity of the nation 's telephoning machinery) the tendency 
of mechanical errors to multiply must be compensated for by 
greater accuracy in manufacture-and, in terms of inspection, 
by ever-increasing vigilance. 

Wesj~rll Electric 
Purchasers .. . Manu acturers .. Distributors 

51 N CE 
188:2 

-



Is your 
• 

Clty 
on the 

AirMap 
of 

America? 

• The G·B monogram-whether 
on a lO,OOO·watt MAzDA lamp 
for your airport or a smail 
MAzDA lamp for your home 
- is assurance of electrical 
correctness and dependability. 

T HE air map of America is now in the making-on the ground. 
A few years from now, cities will have been made-or side

tracked-according to their enterprise in seeing and grasping their 
present opportunities. 

Build now your station-stop for the increasing traffic of the air. 
Build as men of vision are building-not for the trickle of the 
pioneer air lines but for the powerful stream into which that trickle 
will presently swell until it bears on its current more than a score of 
affiliated industries and trades. 

Air transportation is a night-and-day service. Night operations are 
essential in order that the airplane may deliver the essence of its serv
ice-speed. Above all, your airport must be lighted according to the 
most advanced practice. Airport lighting is a science in itself, in which 
General Electric has already established its leadership. Let us help you 
to specify the correct lighting for your airport. Write us. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
7:zG.I 06H 

• 
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(,II il f Cm ll' [<'eal ll rr$, 1(' /1 0 v loyed all tli e Cm'Tisle U n it't'I'sil!! footbal l /tam. from '07 to ' I ll and 11' /'0 was the 11 
k'I(""1I (I.' ()sca r L itt l e Hot!, camc to til e Mi nncsota conlj"'S last atlll'd"" 10 "tip the Goplt ,'s d.feat ClticQJJo. 

H e took occa .• ioll tn gil'e Coach C. W. Spea,'s some poillters 011 //(I'C the galll" was play d at Carl. 'lc. 

Number 6 

58,000 FANS 
Including Thousands of cAlumni 

1{eturll f or H omecoming 

ALUMNI DEDICATE 
Cyrus 1'£orthrop v11e1norial 

cAuditoritt1n on H omecoming 

GOPHERS SCALP CHICAGO GRIDDERS 33-7 
V ecisive ~attle in the :Jr1emorial StadiuJ7~ COllclttsivel)1 Proves gophers' 

Strength - CJ' alk of Conf erence Chan~pio1Zship Continues 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



FACTS AND FIGURES 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA'S TRUE CONDITION. 

DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS: 

B • 
Ul Id • 

ln g s 
INCREASED 

Registration 

W
HY has the University of 
Minneota spent so much 
money for buildings? Mig11t 

it not have been wise to divert some 
of the building fund money to in
creasing thc salaries of teachers? 

These questions have been asked 
frequently by those interested in the 
progres of the University. 

The facts set forth in the annual 
report of the President of the Uni
versity give the answer. 

Th rate of increase in the Uni
versity's student population, during 
the lasl ten years, has been almost 
double the rate of increase in the 

niversity's floor space. Buildings 
have been authorized only to meel 
the most urgent needs, and in each 
cas, the authorization for plant ex
pansion has come years after the 

INCREASED 

need has become Jlres~ing. EH'I') 
building constructed, during the ten 
years, has been authorized by n un
Ilnimous vote of the m mber (botl' 
ex-officio and active) of the Board of 
Regents. 

on truction till Jugs far hdlind 
the real requirements of the constnnt
Iy increasing student body. 

The Regents are asking the Legis
lature to provide, for lhe next ten 
year Comprehensive Building Pro
gram, 11 Slim totaling $~,600.000 leas 
thAn the amount authorized for the 
ten yellr period ending June 30, 1929. 

Your son and your daughter are 
entitled to a continuation of a pru
dently conceived and carefully mal1-
uged Comprehensive Building Pro
gram. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

66% 

125% 

Dr. W,lliam Walls ~'olwel/. fir .• 1 
preSIdent 0/ Ihe Ullirersiiy 0./ 
JJinnelloia, has l,ved to see til ... 
oreat University orow from an 
institution 0/ olle smoll bu£/ding 
10 (lIIC 0/ the oreatest 01 the 
Btaie ullivusitit8. Dr. Folwell 
leela willi ",any otlLers Ihat the 
U II i v e r BIt y's appropriatioll' 

sllould be increased. 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

f.The .• i.e pnro/e rall/pllS orchest,.(U that play for tile IIwjori/y of ,,.,,ternity and. aronty 1>artie !lot 
into a . 'I"(lI''''e last leak alld "OW we !tort the Incorpurat.d alia tI,,, SOll-<:orporatn·" ·. 

See leadi"" ,dito";al. 

About Vigor, Money, T raditio/'L.) 
1928 Students: Vigorolts~ Pulsating, Scrappy.' 

W HEN we remarked two or three weeks ago about the quietness that the Uni
vcrslty community experienced during June, July, and Augu t, we could not 
have guessed that within another 20 days, campus life would be seething and 

fermenting. The life and spirit that is evident from a walk about the campus, a chat 
with a few acquaintances, or a dady reading of the Mill/ll'sata Daily, will reveal the 
fact that this year there is an abundance of fight and pep in the undergraduate body. 

First there was thc cri ticism of the rooter section, which was strongly resented 
by some of the rootcrs themselves and was largely blamed on the yell leader, 
Vernon \Vc1ch, who \\as roundly criticized in a letter to the Dally; then came the 
Daily's statement (editorially), that little or no interest had been shown on the 
campus by students in national politics, which was as promptly denied; then came 
the Daily's straw poll, that gave Hoover t11e edge by 200 votes, and the re ulting 
charge of ballot box stuffing, which to date has remained unanswered; and now to 
add still a bit morc color to campus life comes a fight between the Incorporatcd Or
chestras and the so-called Non-corporative musician I both of whom bought lan~e 
space m thc Daily to explain their stands to the soronty and fraternity public. Thc 
Incorporatcds are composed of the orchestras hcaded by Gordie Bowman. Art Gold
berg, and Norvy Mulligan, while the Non-corporative organization con i ts of ig 
Striegl and associates. . \nother intere ting sidelight came \ ith the Daily's criticism 
of the commercial entcrpri es that try to exploit the student under the ~i e, more or 
les . . of University onicialdom. A homecoming dance gi\'en hy private intere ts in the 
Auditorium overtown furnished the particular instance for the Daily's wrath and was 
supported by Dean Nicholson. . 

The close-reading alumnus has by this timc as ured himsclf that life at the old 
school still moves rapidly and with sufficicnt thrills and battle to prevent the daily 
grind from becoming monotonous. He will also have assured himself that the 1Iinne
sota Daily is again in strong' hand' with a virile. rigorous cditor at its head. His 
a ~sumptioll will bc correct. Thc Daily editorial columns ha\'c not been as free or as 
liberal in many years as they are this year; and liberality tends to provoke much 
campus comment and discussion in the "Letter to the Editor" column. which daily. 
furnishes lively read111g, for those of us in the University c0111munity. 

More M omy and W hy: 

T IllS is a le/::lslative year. 
It promises to he one of the most 

significant in thc life of the Univer
~lty of l1innesota. Not only are there 
several mooted points still to bc settled 
regarding the University's status under 
the suprcmc court's decision that the 
Board of Rc/::ents is a corporate body, 
suhject only to thc jurisdiction of the 
people, but the 10 year building program 
- that ha. added s many splendid and 
needed buihlings to thc University's cam
pus-has becn ended. A new plan must 
bc fos tered at once, a plan of action 

for the next 10 years that will take care 
of a defil1lte p;rowth. vear lw vear 

The budget must ' bc incrcased thl 
\Car ag-am, and unk alumnI \\ill 
s e to it that their particular reprc.cnta
tivc is (luly in . tructed to cncoura~e 
ample grant to the ni, cr it)', another 
p riml f difficulty 1l1a~' be experienced. 

lIere is a golden opportunity for alum
ni to senc their niver in'. ~ee to it 
that everyone in your community takes 
a definite, personal Prldc in our grcat 
in titution; that he i willing to work 
for the best needs of his state UniH'r it\'; 
and that he will see to it that his neigh
hoI' likewi. e is also convinced. 

T he Student Scorns T raditioll 

ALU11 I of twenty-five years ago 
who were accustomed to removing 

their hats when they entered University 
buildings and who refrained from smok
ing not only within campus building, but 
on the campus itself, will be startled per
haps, when they read an editorial i rom 
a recent issue of the .Mj'llltsata Daily 
which we are publishing herewith COlll

plete. 
Another boan' Minnesata tradition b3 ' just 

been re urrected from the ashe of the past I 
Posters proclaim in the halls of C3mpus 
buildings that "Minn 01.'\ Men Do . ot 

mol;e or Wear Hats" In the "po-tered" 
buildings. Tradition must be presen'ed, 
Tbat is tbe plea. Peculiar a it may 'cem. 
every "well regulated" college mu t 1I:1\'e 
its aura ot tradition at any co;t, Hen if it 
be created over nigbt. Not QU ' tionin!! for 
the moment tbe validity or tllis immemori31 
tradition. perbaps It may be well to e '"mine 
tbis augu t tradition's efflcncy. 

This ne" I}' -born trn.dition-ordinance if car· 
ried to the end will surely result in increa sed 
patronage of the bealth service for when tbe 
nor'easters sweep througb the corridars par, 
tlcularly In Folwell Hall male <tudent. will 
be catching cold on account af unsheltered 
heads. Shimmering Stetsons will be hashed 
In tile congested areas. Wind. whippin!! 
througb corridor' will tousle smoothly combed 
bair 3nd there will be no parting there. 
Rackin!! cougbs will resound through halls. 
\11 tltis will inevitably bappen. Tbe accusing 

fin!!cr Is pointed at the "infant trndition." 
Ir traditions continue to be in. tituted "h,· 

not 1t3"e placards posted bearin!! the "ord" 
'·~linnesota \Vomen Do Not Powder !\oses In 
Thi. Builclin!!." Tben again Ir tile ban is 
placed on student automobiles. illDS could 
be erected to announce the "13tet thin!!" in 
tradllion, "JIllnnesota tUdents Do ,'ot ~Iotor 
In Thl. Campus." Just os we mn"t have 
" ,dlool . pirit," we JIlUST bay\! our trndition. 

\Ve think it i a strikin" contra,t of 
the sltldent of 1928 and the student of 
190'. We wonder if it i. a bit of youth
ful br.ayado, or if it, perhap', t~'pifies 
the SPirit ot the modern youth of tway. 

TIIB ~h""E»OT\ All' ''''' WE£KI \' I" pub
lished wiX'kly from eptember throueh June. 
JIlonUlly durin!! Jul} and Aueust. 

Entered nt tile po,t office at \linn ... "poli', 
1I1inne otn. a' sccond-ela< matter. 



H I TOR Y o F 

MI N NESOTA 
FOOTB A L 

"PII./IJJ"J 6, 

GENERAL ALUlIINI .AS OCIATION 

FASCINATING 
Story of Minnesota Football 

One of the mo t interesting book eyer i. ued i. the new' Hi tory 
of J\Iinne ota Football" just off the press. 

It is accurate, it i. complete, it i timely, well written and deeply 
interesting. There are complete stories of each game, with lineup 
and diagram of play. There is a picture of each team, of each cap
tain, of each coach, of each All-American and of every important 
play. There are dozens of action photographs, pictures of important 
new buildings on the campu , including the athletic plant, and photo
graphs of nearly every" 1" man. 

Let us send your copy to you today. 

~----------------------
I I 
I GENERAL AJ.TTlIINI A SSOCI \TION I 

119 Administration Bldg. 
I University nmpus-Minneapolis I 

I Please find enclosed $ .......... for which send me : 

The Price Is Only 

$2.00 

copies of the new " His tory of Minnesota Football." I 

I Name ................ ... ... . ... . .... . Clllss.............. . . I 

Addr ss ............................................... :.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Postpaid 

L ____________________ ~ 
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Colorful Indiatw Pow-wow 
Wilat a lot of pow

w",r l ll g there mUlt 
IIn t'e b~en when 
IIw ~ IIro home
r Olll i 1l 9 CiJ Jl i. lI titt,.U 
lII et. The .tttd
ent.;; t'O IHlIlit tpe on 
th e lel t include 
JJ i r I a III W edge. 
Jrrck Coolid'le . Joe 
() , llOrn and Wal
ter Finke. Osborn , 
Jwmecom ing chair· 
man i~ , haking 
hands u:ith Chie} 
H eary Breast . one 
,,/ th e G I a c i e r 
Park 1n(ila l1 8 u:ho 
came to help " Pllt
oeer" a real In· 
d in,,, homecoming. 

Draws 58,000 Homecomers 
T lIE monotous, insistent, uncanny 

beat of war drum and the strong 
medicine of the half dozen Blackfeet 

IndIan braves who invaded the war camp 
of the Minnesotans last week helped the 
tribe of the Gophers defeat the paleface 
warriors from the camp of the Chicago
ans. Today the war drum of the hlPpe
was, the Blackfeet, and the Gophers are 
beating out a JOYouS note, rccorc1111g for 
all time to come, the 33-7 score which is 
the record of triumph. 

The big Indian pow-wow, the largest 
held in tile village of the little, but mighty 
Gopher, began last \Vednesday night, 
when the six Glacier National Park 
braves, headed by none but that grac
iOllS warrior him. elf, hief Two Guns 
White Calf, rode into the mighty ignal 
station of the paleface ' , KSTP in the vil
lage of St. Paul and pronounced strong 
medicine on the Gophers and appealed 
by what the pale-faces call "radio" to all 
the 45,000 members of the Gopher tribe 
who had ever attended the niYersity of 
Minnesota school to help celehrate the an
nual homecoming and to invnke the great 
spirit that victory on Saturday might be 
certain. 

And then on Friday a [t('rnoon hundreds 
of the pale-face alufnni beg-an tn invade 
the camp of lhe Gophers. That d0ug-hty 
pioneer hbmclf, Amos lonzo Stagg-. r0dc 
into camp and fortified himself and his 
tribe, some 10 miles awa,' from the camp 
of the Gophers, preparatory to attacking
on the morrow. The returning- squaws 

M l~ XF \roLlS .JO~ R," \1.. PHOn)S 

('Tile GlI1II1II(l /'''i ', tcO" /" .. '( place lUi' tI.< 
Ilf .~t rit'rornlt'a snrunt!1 IWIl,'it. 

1[. IIId file . Icoda's placed first rr III 011 9 
till frn(,·nllties. 
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and braye of tile Gopher tribe after re
\;siting the scenes of their youthful 
triumphs gathered togetiler wiili many of 
the enemy alumni in iliat great teepee 
"oouuonion," which in plain pale-face 
mean , " nion:' for a great feast, much 
pow-wowing, food, and war council talk, 
ending by 'moking the peace pipe wiili 
the enemy before the opening of the war 
on the morrow. It wa , many brave said, 
the greate t pow-wow iliat had eyer been 
celebrated in the Gopher camp and many 
returning braye and squaws saw each 
other for the first time in many moons. 

:\fter this reunion the Blackfeet and 
the Gophers joined in holy brotherhood 
and danced a waf dance around the huge 
councll fire where the braves aQ'ain made 
trong medicine that the tribe of ti1e 

Gopher might be ucce. sful in their little 
war with the great Buffalo from the 
plain near Lake fichigan on the mor
row, 

"\t the council bonfire there was much 
pow-wowing and waf dancing by Chief 
Two Gun. by hief Crow Feather, 
him. elf a famous football player at Car
lisle Unilersity in '07 to '10. who was 
then called Oscar Little Boy, by Chief 
Hea\'r Breast, b)' Two Touchdown 
• pears, b,· Guard-cm-gooJ Gih. on. and 
by Big Noise \\' elch. Thl:n thl! cOllncil 
fi re chell down and the merry Gophers, 
now . atiatcd with the cnthllsia m of 
strong medicint', paraded throllg:h the vil
lage of the ~pearsmcn and gazed with 
awe and glee upon the gaily bedecked 
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teepees that were all lighted up for the 
festivities. Then came the day of the big 
battle. The oncoming throng of old-time 
Gopher braves began to arrive early in 
the covered wagons of the Northwestern 
line, the Milwaukee, the Soo, the Burling
ton. and the Rock Island. They had 
been invited by the younger braves who 
are learning how to concoct strong medi
cine at the chief stamping ground of the 
Gopher tribe, and these 45.000 wearers 
of the maroon and gold came and joined 
in the merry-making and shouted "Ski
U-Mah" when their pale-face brothers at
tacked the mighty Buffalo from Chicago. 

The roll of the tomtom sounded early 
Saturday on the outskirts of the village. 
Indian braves and squaws paraded back 
and forth around the college teepees, 
while the Chippewa Indian drum, brought 
to the campus by Ed Rogers ('04 L) 
of football fame, to start a new Min
nesota tradition, sounded its call to bat
tle. Bandsmen of the Gopher tribe don
ned full Indian regalia and prepared to 
do a war dance between halves of the 
game. 

Indian guards watched all captives 
carefully, and directed the tide of return
ing braves after the battle. On the east 
side of the village, where the Chicagoans 
were expected to attack, 30 guards, wear
ing blue blankets with brass buttons. 
turned out to handle traffic. They were 
members of the day and night c:rpw of 
the east side police station, working under 
Captain J. Frank Little. 

Andrew E. Crummy, insnector of the 
police force of the whole village, sent 45 
more blueblanketed guards to help the 
east side guards handle traffic. 

Because the Gopher tribes were victori
ous, 100 men were called out by Inspec
tor ("rummy to maintain order during 
the tribal feasting and merry making that 
followed the battle in the main vitlage, 

The largest crowd that ever has 
jammed the loop district on the eve of a 
homecoming milled back and forth along 
the streets Fridav nil!ht, according to In
spector Crummy. Homecoming alumni 
and visiting Chicagoans were augm('nted 
by cheering papooses from the village 
high schools celebrating their own vic
tories in high school battles. 

The Gopher braves had the latest in 
war equipment Saturday. Squaws sold 
maroon and gold balloons to be turned 
loose as the first shot was fired in the 
battle. 

After the battle, many of the braves 
and squaws hurried to fraternity and 
sorority teepees. They actuallv were tee
pees Saturday. Teepees stood all along 
University avenue and Tenth street. Here 
and there a trading post or a stockade in
terspersed the tents. Acacia fraternity, 
with a log stockade built all around the 
house, won first prize 'for fraternity dec
orations, and Gamma Phi Beta won first 
prize for sorority decorations. 

Ten thousand squaws and braves war
whooped around the council fire Friday 
night. Most of the crowd rode up on 
spirited mounts when the fire was 
scheduled to start, but had to wait 53 
minutes before the great pile of lumber 
finally was touched off. 

And then came the battle itself which 
Chief Battle Scribe lIaury Fadell tetls 
about in another section. 

Indian summer weather returned to the 
Minnesota bluffs and prairies for the day, 
and as temperatures clim d steadi ly from 
50 degrees above zero ose to 60, many 

timid and rheumatic braves, who had not 
intended to take part, seized their blank
ets and set out for the field of conflict, 

From the two warring camps Saturday 
came last minute messages to the fol
lowers of both red-skins and palefaces. 

There was Guard-ern-good Gibson, 
himself Chief of the Gopher battlers, 
who led his tribe against the tagg-men 
with the aid of Bucking Bronko, Swift
as-a-deer Brockmeyer, Hurry-ern-Hovde, 
Tall-as-a-mountain Duke Johnson and 
Block-ern-well Brownell, who rode rough 
shod over the entire battle ground and af
ter three hours of superb fighting. hung 
up five scalps over the door of the Black
feet and the Gophers. 

The victory merrymaking began in the 
period between halves. The Blackfeet sat 
in their chairs and laughed while an
other Indian, Joseph Belgard, university 
student, all dressed in Indian costumes 
walked on to the field. The Blackfeet 
laughed because one paleface wore a 
squaw's clothes and did not know it. 
These three were Jack Ehlert, Gregory 
Samininsky and Ralph Knowles. 

They carried the drum which the 
Chippewas presented to the university. It 
was given by Ed Rogers. former Minne
sota player, himself a good Indian, and 
accepted by the Big Chief of the Gopher 
Tribe, Lotus D. Coffman. The presenta
tion and acceptance came after the band 
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members, their maroon overcoats topped 
by a bright f.eather headdress, had 
marched on to the field, separated in two 
units, marched to the goal posts and back 
again. 

Then they formed the letter "C" whilL 
students in the rooters' section made a 
huge maroon "C" on a white background 
with placards, and the bandsmen playtd 
Chicago's song. The bandsmen then made 
a U.11. and played "Minnesota, Hail to 
Thee I" Fireworks shot up from one end 
of the stadium. First a Chicago pennant 
attached to a red, white and blue para
chute was cnt into the air, but it broke 
loose and fell. The Minnesota pennant. 
shot off a few moments later, floated 
gracefully high in the air. 

And so ended another great battle and 
another Indian homecoming. Chicago 
was scalped to the entire satisfaction of 
the 58,000 squaws and braves who wit
nessed the fray from the vantage point 
of the Big Stadium where they cheered 
long and lustily. Not for 10 years have 
the Chicago braves invaded the Gopher 
camp and probably old Chief Stagg wish
es that another 10 years might elap~e be
fore he again attempt- such an invasion . 
But the Gopher tribes bear him no ill will 
and they will welcome him back again 
whenever he chooses to come. 

Now Minnesota looks forward to 
J owa and Northwestern 

Traditional Chippewa W ar-Drilln 

Given to MinnesottLJ 

DURING the recent Homecoming 
celebration, Minnesota acquired a 
keepsake, around which is to be 

woven a tradition. The keepsake is a 
genuine Chippewa war-drum brought here 
from Bear Island. Minnesota by Ed 
Rogers ('O~ L), famous football player 
and himself a full-blood Chippewa In
dian. The story of the drum as told to 
us by Mr. Rogers is as follows: 

"Prior to 1868, there was constant 
warfare between the Chippewa Indians of 
Minnesota and the Sioux nation of In
dians, who were then occupying the south
ern part of Minnesota and the Dakotas. 
About this time, however, a permanent 
lasting peace was declared between these 
two Indian nations. To seal this promise 
of peace, a number of Chippewa chiefs 
with their head men went to the Sioux 
country for a visit. The Sioux country 
visited was in the vicinity of Brecken
ridge, Minnesota. 

"The Indians of the country were div
ided into clans or societies, such as 
Eagles, Turtles, and Owls. One of the 
Chippewa chiefs, by the name of Red 
Blanket, and a Sioux chief, both belonged 
to the Eagle clan. These two chiefs be
came very friendly during this visit of 
the Chippewas to the Sioux country, and 
upon the departure of Red Blanket the 
Sioux chief presenteel him with this war
drum. Red Blanket took it home with him 
to Bear Island on Leech Lake, where he 
kept it and only took it out on very speci
al occasions. The last time it was used, 
was during the uprising of the pillager 
band of Chippewa Indians of which Red 
Blanket was one of the chiefs. This up
rising was at Bear Island and Sugar 
Point on Leech Lake in the fall of 1898, 
just thirty years ago. 

"\Vhen Red Blanket died he had no 
son to take his place and so he left the 
drum to his nephew, one Ahzwahbenais, 
in whose possession it has ever since re
mained. This drum is a peace drum as 
well as a war-drum and for that reas '11 
there is a beautiful beaded bag attached to 
it. At the time that the Chippewas,!. It
cd the Sioux at Breckenridge this was 
filled with Kinnikinick, which is dried 
red willow bark During this visit the In
dians sat around the drum and smoked 
the Kin1likinick, which they mixed with 
real tobacco, and smoked in the peace 
pipe." 

Mr. Rogers got the drum from Ahzwah
benais, who still lives at Bear Island. 
You can be assured that it took a gr at 
deal of persuasive talk to get the drum 
from the Indian. The winning argument 
was the promise that the drum would be 
preserved and kept for all time if it was 
in the po session of the Univer it\'. 
whereas if it were left on the resen"atir>I1, 
after his death there would be no one to 
care for it and it might be broken :\1111 
lost. 

The tradition to be cstabhshed is this: 
The drum is to be at every football game 
and when the team seems to be losinC'. 
and everything is going wrong in general, 
the drum is to be pounded. The sound 
of the drum is supposed to rouse ('\'cry 
one to a fighting pitch in order that they 
may inspire the team to conquer ami win: 
it will let the team know that everyone 
is rearlv to cheer them and hat'\.:: them to 
the limit. We didn't need it last 
Saturday and we I~ope we will never 
need it, but whcn the time comes. if \'cr 
it does, the little war-drum will be til re 
to "put things oycr." 
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Minnesota One of 

First to Hold 
Reunion Via Air 
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1277 Letters Received 
from KSTP 

Radio Listeners 

42,700 Heard Alumni Program 
OLD father time was thrown for a 

los. The barrier _ of distance 
we r c disregarded, and radio 

, tcpped Into the breach to giYe Univer
;I tv of Minnesota Alumni their first 
na tinnal homecoming on \Vedncsday e\'e
nin:::. October 17. 

Coupling three radio stations together 
in an "alumni collegiate chain" with 
K TP of the Twin Cities as the key 
. tat ion for WBB~I, Chicago, and \\ 'EBC 
oi Duluth in the chain, and using thou
;ands of miles of telephone wires for 
long di tance calls from N"ew York, De
troit. Spokane. back to Washington, D. 
C, and then lJack to Portland. Oregon, 
thousands of alumni who were unable to 
returu to the campus for the football 
;ame between Minne ota and hicago 
were able to take part in the 1928 home
coming celebration. 

The Minnesota graduate sitting in 
• 'ew York heard the University of Min-
11esota band, the voice of E. B. Pierce 
('04), Captain George Gibson (,30), 
Bert Baston (,17), All-Amencan end and 
captain in 1916. and other notables, and 
joined the celebration along with the 
:::raduates in Spokane, San Francisco, 
\Vashington. D. C. and every section of 
the United States and Canada. 

Twelve hundred and seventy-seven 
letters and numerous telegrams and phone 
calls told in bold relief the tale of this 
first national homecoming sponsored hy 

... 1'0'" o j the Chip· 
pc IVa Indian., nOll' 
otten ding Minne
I ota were in 
r /. a r g e 0 I the 
dnnll pre'<t71ttd to 
' ''- Unit'er8ittl btl 
F.d RoDer, ('0·\ L ) 
I" .• ' Saturday at 
t "e l/amec"min(J 

game. 

By Mike Fadell ['29] 
IIIallager, KSTP ell'! Bureau, and 

Former Weekly Sports Edllor 

the University Homecoming Committee 
and broadcast by KSTP, the 'ational 
Hattery Station in the Twin Cities. 

These letters, telegram" and phone 
calls came from 15 states in the United 
States, two prO\'1nct!s in Canada, and 
one was written aboard the steamer A. 
C. Dilll.:cy while sailinl!: on Lake Erie. 
Many of the letters came from non
g-raduates and many graduates who heard 
the program did not acknowledge it 
through correspondence. 

The five long distance phone calls made 
by representative alumni in New York 
City, Washington, D. C, Detroit, Spo
kane, and Portland were answered by 
l\[r. Pierce, alumni secretary sitting in 
the KSTP studios at St. Paul, and the 
telephone conversation was broadcast 
over the air through a new mechanical 
development in radio brou ht into play 
by the National Battery tation. 

The program started at 9 P. :M., cen
tral standard time. Band-master Michael 
Jalma had his noted band in the 11inne
apolis studio and the rooter king. Vernon 
Welch, also had his cheering section 
there. In the St. Paul studios of K TP 
were Mr. Pierce, the Blackfeet Indian 
bra\'es from Glacier ((atlo11al Park led 

by Chief Two Guns \\'hite Calf, the 
Buffalo Nickel Indian. Captain Gibson, 
1fr. Baston, G. R. iartin C02). new 
vice-president of the General Alumni As
-ociation, Joe Osborn (,29), homecoming 
chairman, Otto Zeiner, and Leland 
F. Leland (,23), editor of the MINXESOTA 
\\'EEKLY, and a collegiate jazz band, 
along with other notables. 

The long- distance telephone calls which 
came into the studios and were rebroad
casted from there were heard so plainly 
oyer the air that it was difficult for many 
radio listeners to belie\'e that they were 
"bona-fide" calls. 

11ike Jalma's tooticians opened the 
program with the noted "Rouser" in a 
style which told alumni e\'erywhere that 
they were being taken back to the Twin 
Cities and their old campus for a national 
homecoming radio pow-wow. 

Following this opener came Sousa's 
~Iinnesota ~farch b\' the band. and then 
Chief Two Guns an-d his Indians carried 
out the Indian motif with a whooping 
war dance which onl~' a few y-ears al!:O 
in the Iinnesota wilderness bode ill for 
the white man. 

Mr. Osborne, Student Chairman, 
speaking to his national audience, through 
KSTP, \\,BB~f. and WEBC, gave a 
hort word of greeting to all alumni 

listening to the program and immediateh
following thi came the voice of \Vill 
Hodg on brought from N"ew York by 

TRIBUNR rnoTU 

{lTypical sorority 
floo.t (crOOt't) Ian 
in the homecoming 
parade, show. the 
~ , z e that the. e 
Minnesota COt d 
think the Bu1!alo 
uil'kcl ho .. ld be. 
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long distance telephone and broadcast 
through the KSTP special amplifier. He 
chatted with Mr. Pierce for a few mom
ents and t)1en expressed his appreciation 
to the homecoming committee for this 
radio program. 

The program continued with the 
Braves sending up their war-whoops and 
then University band struck up the Yale 
Boola, I want to QO back to loIicliiQaH 
and other old favo·rites. Then came' th~ 
second long distance phone call from 
Detroit, and this was likewise "put on 
the air" through the pecial amplifier. 

This talk was made by Ray hamber
lain (,OS) and follows: 

Hello, ZelJe I Hello, E. B .. I Hello, Band I 
Hello, all you old Alumni. Howdy, Mr. 
Cliief Two-G un White Calf, SOn of Sittin!> 
Bull, I suppa e. 

Say this is !>reat stuff-just like being on 
the Campus again or sitting in the Chapel 
session the day before the Big Game. 

There are about three hundred Minnesota 
Alumni in lIIichl!>an that we know of and 
everyone of them wi hing they were here 
tonight. We'd all like to be h re but you 
know any Minnesota Alumni Gang has a. 
strong candinavian influence and we mostly 
have large families. 

We have a good Detroit gang aad our 
organization is about Ove hundred strong; 
that is. we have ninety-nine regular members 
and Bill Stout. You know Bill lea rned the 
diSh-washing business in tile old Chemung 
Restaurant at 14th Avenue and Fourth 
Street. Bill is in Europe now. 

So Stagg is gOing to try us again. is he? 
Well. Stagg is a great coach and we all 
admire him, and Minnesota and Chicago have 
always been and we know always will be on 
the friendliest of terms- but say, Stagg has 
a real coach to match his wits and football 
with this time. Here's to you, Spears I We 
all feel that you are justifying our confi
dence in you and, believe me, we have confl
dence, and how. Give 'em a good licking I 
I know every a lumnus In the State of Michi
gan is waiting, watching, and II tenlng for 
every bit of gossip. news, or score about 
Good Old Minnesota and the team. We got a 
lot of Michigan money back last year but 
with no lIIinnesota-Michigan game this year 
we 10 t a great hance. But that's all right, 
too, because we'll get them next year. 

Well, have a flne homecoming folks, and 
think of a lot of the Michigan crowd wishing 
they could be with you. We have a good 
representative association and will keep Min
nesota fires burning in this area. We are al
ways represented in all Inter-eollegiate af
fairs and always eager for Minnesota news. 
You can count on the Michigan Gang. 

Thanks tor the ride, Eddy I Good hye, E. 
B.I Good bye, everybody I 

Mr. Martin then spoke in behalf of 
the Alumni Association, followed by a 
general outline of the enti re plan of 
homecoming. He said: 

To each alumnus of the University of Min
nesota within the reach at my voice. and to 
each former student as well, I extend. on 
behalt of the General Alumni Association of 
the University, a hearty greeting and a cor
dial invitation to attend the Indian Home
coming on Friday evening and Saturday next. 
I urge each one to lay aside his business. all 
and sIngular, and give some time to Alma 
Mater on that occasion. It Is due and should 
not be neglected . Homecoming this year is 
Quite unIque. We have Invited the alumni of 
the University of Chicago who live here In 
the Twin Cities to meet with us Friday eve
ning in the ball room at the Minnesota Union. 
Coach Spears and Conch Stagg at Chicago will 
be there. There will be no wearying spel'ches 
and I am sure that everyone who comes will 
have a good time. Inasmuch as we are to 
have ClIlca!>o guests, It Is particularly de
sirable that tbe Minnesota contingent mnke 
an unusually good showln&'. I am sure Ihat 
our college spirit will be strengthened by fre
quent attendance upon Important University 
functions and by a definite connection with 
University activities. The means of doing 
this are furnished by the Alumni A.,soclatlon. 
That organization exists to help the Univer
sity In whatever way the cnll for help may 
come and the assistance of each one is need
ed In Its support. The best reRult, nre se· 
cured by organized effort and the ~Iumni As
sociation offers the necc .• sary mnc111nl'ry . The 
Immediate job Is to "scalp Chlcngo," nnd to 

la)' the cornerstone of the orthrop Mem
orial Auditoriulll. for which the alumni 
tilTough. the Alumni Association are largely 
responSIble . An adequate auditorium has 
long been needed and tile realization of the 
dream is at hand. Very appropriately this 
a embly place or the future is named o. a 
memorial to Ihe Pres ident under whose lon~ 
and wi e administration the greatest growth 
of the University took place. 

a again I say. come to the banquet Fri
da)' evening at tile Minnesota Union, to tll(1 
laying of the cornerstone of the Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium on Saturday at 10 : 15 
A. M., and of course, stay on the campus for 
the football gamc with Chica&,o In tbe after
noon . 

And so the program continued, with 
the "collegiate" jazz band offering an 
occaSIOnal number and th e Univcrsit\, 
Band running the entire Ii t of Minnesota 
songs and the songs of other schools. 

Captain George Gibson, speaking in 
behalf of the varsity team and Dr. 
Spears, told how the team was going to 
give Chicago a taste of past year., and 
the result of the score proved that he 
meant what he said: 

We have started the 1928 season In good 
shape. ladle and gentlemen, but we're not 
rorgetting that the worst is ),et to come. We 
have flve "Big Ten" teams to beat, which is 
a pretty big task, but we're going to do our 
best. This Saturday we play Chicago In the 
Homecoming game and you old timers know 
what that means. Tbe)' sal' Stagg has a 
weak team. Chicago never ha a weak team. 
Chicago hasn't been beaten by more than 
two touchdowns in the last three years, and 
Chi ago is the greatest one game team in the 
COUll try, that is they always win Ule game 
tiley're pointed for. This year they're 
pointed for Minnesota, but we're gOing to 
beat them an)'way. 

In conclusion I want to say, on behalf of 
Doctor Spears and tile team tlla t we appreci
ate tbe support of the Alumni. and we're 
going to fight hard to add Chicago's scalp 
to that of Creighton and Purdue. 

Bert Baston told about the old game in 
1916 when the Gophers swooped down on 
Stagg Field in Chicago and showed the 
Maroons how to play football-an event 
which will li\ e a long time in the minds 
of graduates. Prof. Otto ZeIner, of the 
engineering department, also told gradu
ates and radio listeners of the Indian 
war drum dedicated at the Chicago game. 
His talk follows h erewi th : 

I have two thoughts til at I wish to get to 
the alumni and friends or the University, In 
the short time allotted to me. 

First: To the alumni of the College of 
Engineering: 

As In the two past years. arrangements 
have been made at the main Engineering 
Building to provide a rest room and gen
eral meeting place for returning alumni and 
their families. Also a special parking space 
policed by senior students will be reserved 
tor your autos until a short time before 
game time, for returning Engineers. It is 
hoped that many will take advantage of this 
Invitation and come back to the Engineering 
Campus. ReglAter at Room 135 before the 
game and r turn there after the game to 
meet old friends. We hope to hove some 
of your tormer Instructors there to meet you 
and you can be assured they will be pieased 
to see you. 

Two years ago at the first Engineering 
home-coming, alumnI registered at Room 135 
from 18 states and 2 Canadian Provinces. 

The second thought Is this: Saturday at the 
homecoming game there will be presentcd to 
the University for lLqe at football contests. 
a tribal drum from th Chippewa Indians of 
Minnesota. I have been asked to outline the 
growth of thIs Idea and to plctur to you 
the hopes of what the coming of this Indian 
Drum may mean to Uq who stay at the Uni
versity, to you the alumni and friends, to 
tile student body and to our students who 
repr sent our University on the football fi Id. 

It hos olways appeared to me tho t the sup
port of the people In the stancls at a hard 
football game was of tremendous value to 
our team. However. we all know that a 
football crowd is moved from the heights of 
enthusiasm to the depths of despair. by the 
turn In the rortun • of the game, or that 
a tenm when It has Its back to the wall and 
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when things look blackest. wlil have the 
support of the crowd but lhe supporters are 
so depressed that it Is Impossible to g t from 
Ulcm an encouraging cheer. 

About the years ago I attended an Indian 
hane t clan e In Norlhern Minnesota and 
I appreciated ror the first tim what the 
throbbing ot' drums might mean to a people. 
It o('('urred to me that we of Minnesota, a 
tate teeming with Indian trnditJons, hod at 

hand a means of conveying to our fighting 
teams til spirit at their fellow students, 
tllTough the message of tile drums at the 
tribes or our own tate. 

This thought wus submitted to a few Uni
versity men at that time and particular sup
port and helpful suggestions were given by 
Prof. Killeen of the College of Music. For 
four )'ears tile Id a was developed until May 
of this year when I submitted to the en
ate Committee on athletics a tentative plan 
for the securing of a tribal drum. and out
lined the picture, as I om outlining it to you. 
of what I hoped the plan might mean. The 
plan received tile immediate support of the 
entire committee and particularly of E. B. 
Pierce, chairman, Fred Luehring and Dean 
Nlchol'on. I was authorized to proceed thl 
past summer with an effort to carry tile Idea 
through. 

For three years, one of our students, 
Leon Mears, has worked \\ Ith me on lhe de
velopment of the plan and he made a special 
trip to ortbern Minnesota to make with me 
a personal appeal to tbe one person wbo 
would above all otilers be in a position to 
make our hopes prove a success. 

That person was "Indlon" Ed Rogers, one 
of the greatest ends tbat ever wore a Min
nesota nlform and one of the I(reate t 
players that ever trod any gridiron. Him
self, president of the Chippewa Council, and 
one of tile tribe. 

This plan was presented to Mr. Rogers In 
his office at Walker, Minnesota, and after 
long thought he said: It shall be done. The 
drum will come from the Chippewa tribes to 
the University of Minnesota and Its use shall 
be dedicated to Minnesota football tea IDS_ 

Saturday. the great Indinn football pla),er. 
Ed Rogers, will pr ent the tribal drum to 
tile University and our hope Is tllat In years 
to come, the tllrobbing of our drum, heard 
wherever our football men may play. will 
mean to our teams that all of their fellows 
are rallying with them, and to all teams met 
by Minnesota, tbe throbbing of Minnesota' 
drum shall menn a rekindling of the old 
Minnesota figbting spirt. 

Three other cilie5, \\'ashing-ton, D. C, 
Portland. Oregon, and Spokane, vVash
ington, were linked in with the uniql1 e 
radio program by long distance tele
phone and these three calls came in as 
sched uled and were hea rd as plainly as 
if they were in the next room. Mr. 
Pierce did his usual good job of handlin g 
the receiving end oJ the call as alumni re
joiced at hearin OT these voices from eve
ry section of the United States. 

Leifur Magnusson ('OS) of Washing
ton. D. C .. called and his phone mr .• age 
was broadcast as follows: 

Hello. E . B. Say, your man Z lie Is a 
regulnr devll·bird I My heart Is stili pumping 
and nerves whirring. And I'm not sure if I 
have either fect or volcc--reet for standing 
up to this gaff. and voice to tell It. I thought 
this wus an Indian summer nffalr that you'rt> 
pulilng all'. and not n Lindbergh or n kilocycle 
stunt. 1I0w about It? 

Anyway, I must be quick ere I die In two 
minutes. 

Here are roaring greetings from 'Vashing
ton. A bunch of 150 of us In Washington 
send these greetings. 

Congressman Walter Newton is our Pres
Ident. lie's away just now. but he's trying 
hard to get back to Wa hlngton, you may be 
sure. 

We have tllem all the way back to the 
80s and nineties. Young nnd old up to 1927. 

We had n. picnic 1I1e other da)' Ilt Alden 
Potter's farm, Agricultur 1907. Mil ry Coffin 
nnd Alden sang "Reuben, Jleuben. I've Deen 
Thlnkln'" from the Foil ies-I mean the Cir
cus, of IOJ2- lncludlng 1I1e blue Jeans nnd 
th corn top whl_kers. 

Dut I can't list nil our fomous alumni here. 
They do your governmenl's work; they give 
you the news; Jimml Doran has his finger 
In the Volstead dyke. Only,-enough gets 
out to fioat a pretty goor! pollti('nl cllmpnlgn. 

But I'm here just to tell you thnt we're nil 
happy. And I spi ll the nir. a to speak, 
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when I tell YOU we're not nearly aim· 
portant as you who stand outside the gate 
may tblnk we are. You're keymen on 
Novetnber Six. We in the District who have 
no vote are just keyhole men looking out. 

And nolY lastly a serious word. The whole 
150 here convey the mo t heartfelt greetings 
that word can say I They wIsh success to 
your I:reat Indian Homecoming and all regret 
they're not there. This wonderful alchemy 
of the air has made vocal the mystic chords 
of memory that stretch from here to every
one of you. 

Then William Hodson ('13 ) called 
from New York. He said: 

This Is Station U. of M., New York CIty, 
There are fifty loyal sons of Minnesota gath
ered togeLher here on the 18th tloor of the 
Yale Club, We are enjoying the privfleges 
of the Club through the courtesy of our 
President, Sigurd Hagen, impresario extra
ordinary. David Grimes, who has brought 
distinction to himself and to the University 
through bis radio genins, sat up all night 
to get the radio In sbip-sbape for our use to
night. Professor Wallace Notestein, who is 
known and beloved by aU the students who 
were in Ills classes during the time he was at 
Minnesota. is our special guest at the eve
ning. I am sorry there is not time to give 
you the names of all wbo are bere: Jobn 
Boyle, PaUl Byers, Bob Cowie, Henry Hodapp, 
Wally ~lIl)'er, George Lamp. and many others. 

It President Coffman Is there, we want to 
extend heartiest greetings and to E. B. Pierce, 
our indefatigable alumni secretary. Say 
hello to Edgar Zelle, tbe former president ot 
the Alumni Association. Tell bim that I 
haven't gotten over the thrill of my ride in 
his tri·motored plane last month. I know 
be is blazing new trails for the Alumni As
sociation, ju t as be is doing In tile fieid oC 
air tmn portatlon. By the way, Edgar, when 
do you plan to buy a Zeppelin? 

Now about this Indian Homecoming. We 
old timers are a little bit at a loss to under· 
stand It. We tbought we were Gophers, not 
IndIans, and tbe tlrst thIng you know tbe 
football team will be using the old Carlyle 
Indian bidden ball trick Instead of burrow
Ing through tbe line as real Gopbers should. 

Tho game against Purdue last Saturday 
was fine. I hear tbat Na.,"'llrskl Is a veritable 
Joesting. More power to bim I 

We look tor a splendId victory over Chicago 
on Saturday, and when Wi consin comes 
nlong, we expect our cup of joy to he over-
1I0wln~. 

Hall and farewell to you aU I 

And then Dr. Edward J. Lawrence 
('08 1fd) called from SDokane, Wash
ington. His message follows: 

"I am glad to say Hello to Ed Zelle and 
the other high filers that are responsible for 
tins unique Indian Homecoming. Tbe unique 
part is In having an IndIan Homecomlng In 
1\ Scandinavian state. 

It Is my pleasure to bring to you the greet
Ings from the Pacillc NorU"vest and I might 
say that thIs 19 Ed Lawrence of the class of 
'08 speaking from Spokane, WashJngton, at 
8:11 Pacifle Standard time. 

Two monUls ago I visited the UniversIty 
nnd was thrilled at the new stndium, field 
house, auditorium and other improvements. 
All other alumni out here are keeping In close 
touch with the new developments and they 
all know the football scores by heart. We 
will knmv how badly Cbicngo Is beaten on 
Saturday two hours before tbe game is over. 

When you appoint a new president at the 
'U,' be Is always sent out here tor US to 
pass upon his merits and so far we have ac
c ptee) each one. 

President Coffman was our guest about 
three weeks ago and at a dinner he starled 
to speak to us about the University and then 
SWitched over to Russia. We COUldn't check 
him up on tile facts about Russia, but we 
enjoyed him Immensely. 

The Minnesota spirit never eems to fade 
with us aod several thousand miles cannot 
separate us from our Alma Moter. As we 
gather tOg ther we roar out a ski 'U' mab 
that expresses a real beart feeling. 

I know IIlat J speak for every alumnus 
when T wIsh l'OU a wonderful bomecoming 
nnd tell you that we wl1J all bo there In 
spirit I r not in PCl on." 

And last but not least, we were treated 
to the pleasure of hearing- Ralph Rawson 
('07 E) o[ Portland, Oregon: 

Hello even'body, lbis Is Ralph Rawson from 
Portland, Oregot., speaking. Just a mtnnt 
Ilntll I shake hunds wltl1 Ed. Zelle. Ed., 

that was sure orne trip and it's a good 
thing that we did not have to buck a head 
wind aU the way. Hello E. B. I am sure 
glad La see you all. You know we out in 
Oregon are sometbing like Will Rogers, we 
don't know nothing about wba.t's going on 
around the campus 'cept what we read in 
the papers or the ALU~fNI WEEKLY. 

Now we know the team will beat Cbicago 
Saturday and we aTe just wondering bow 
big the core will be. Another thing, you 
fellows on the team bave got to beat Iowa 
on tne ZHh and tbe reason we say you've 
got to is tbat we are baving a joint bang uet 
with tbe Hawkeyes out in Oregon and we're 
trying to tJgure on making them pay for the 
reed it th ey lose. 

Can you hear me, Doc Spears? Say, listen, 
let tbat Nagurski take the ball every time 

1277 Replies Equal 
H mu do '1W know that 42,700 

heard the first national Minnesota 
alumni radio programt? Proof: The 
Natio1!al Broadcasting company has 
secured statistics 7.ohich show that 
only three per ce1lt of those listen
ing in write to the statio 11. We 1'e
ceived 1277 replies. Now mllltipl}, 
1,277 by 33lh and you have 42,700 

42,700 
LISTENERS 

you're in a pinch like Doc Williams used 
to let Sig Harris, Bobby Mar hall, J obnny 
McGovern and lots of tile old timers and we 
can't see anything out there but victorr. 
You !,.-now, a funny thing, most of the people 
out bere think that Nagurski is a Jap, but 
we don't care what be is so long 3S he~s a 
Gopher and we knoll' be can almost lick the 
Hawkel'es with one hand tied bebind his 
back. 

Remember, there are 200 of the Minnesota 
gang out here around Portland and they're 
all wishing tbey could be there with you and 
me for this HomecOming. About the only 
homecoming most of us get a chance at is 
when we drh'e the old Ilivver into tbe drive
way at night and tben bave to explain to the 
better half wh), we a re late for the nose balr, 

We all wanted Harold Jungck to come, but 
he had to make a burried trip to the bedside 
of his sick mother in Wisconsin and I bope 
he can hear me when I ay that we are all 
wishing him well. You'd better hurry bome, 
Harold, and look after that real estate busi
ness. 

Well, come on Gopbers. Let's go. Let 
Tauner and Haycraft get down on those punts 
and you, Burdick, dig In like we've seen your 
fatiler do. That young Pharmer, we all 
know about too, for Doc Henry O'Brien told 
us everrthing and he ,,'ants Pbarmer to do 
bis best. 

Oh yes, I wan t to tell you all tilat we 
think a lot of President Colfman and just to 
show you we're not afraid at college pres· 
idents, we're having President Levi Penning
ton of Pacific College give us a talk at the 
Hawkeye banqnet. 

I see there's a gang getting close to the 
ml ke and I see a lot of coon skin coa ts so I 
guess these birds from Detroit, New York, 
and points east want to tnlk. So, ~ood night 
and I'll ee l'OU before tbe kickol!' Saturdal" 

The Buffalo Nickel Indian also took 
his turn at the [I1icrophol1e and gave his 
mes ag-e of cheer to bis white brother 
Ii teners. He said that his braves had 
come all the way from Glacier National 
Park to help the Pale Faces and brother 
Spears scalp Chicag-o, and that they 
would be very happy to return to their 
teepees with the scalps of Coacb Stagg 
and his Maroons 011 their belts. His 
speech wa in the native Indian tongue, 
but it was translated bv one of his aids. 

The progralll closed with the band 
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playing "Wave The Flag" the Chicago 
Alma Uater song, and then the noted 
~Iinnesota locomotive yell and "Hail 
~Iinnesota" as students and graduates 
everywbere stood up and joined in sing
ing this loved song together for the first 
time in the history of the University. It 
closed at 10 :30 P. M., after which the 
scene shifted to the Casino Ball Room at 
the Saint Paul Hotel where student 
leaders were making merry. The pro
gram continued until 12 :30 A. M. being 
broadcast for alumni who "tuned in," 

Two prizes were awarded by the 
homecoming committee during this of
ficial opening of the 1928 homecoming. 
One was for the alumnus or alumna 
writing in from the farthest distance 
that they heard the program. Although 
hundreds of letters came in from both 
coasts and Canada, tbe contest was limit
ed to members of tbe association. 

This gave one prize to "Mrs. H. S. 
Rankin (Marjorie Thompson) (Ex. '04), 
of Russellville, Alabama, who submitted 
the following letter: 
Dear Sir: 

I have been listening in tonight to your 
program and it certainly has taken me 
back to my student days. 'Ve certainly 
have enjoyed it, and my son is hoping 
that we get the Indian trophy. 
Mlrs. H. S. Rankin (Marjorie Thomp

son), Russellyille, Alabama. 
Another prize was offered and this was 

!riyen to the sender of a letter or tele
gram selected bv lot from the 1277 let
ters received. This was won by \V. W. 
Lundeberg (,10), of Glenwood City, 
\Visconsin, a graduate of the Class of 
1910. He submitted tbe following let
ter: 
Gentlemen: 

11y wife and I Ii tened in on the radio 
pow-wow and enjoyed it very much. 
Makes a fellow feel real young again. 
Thanks. W. W. LUNDEBERG (,10). 

Letters and telegrams came in from 
more than SO towns in Minnesota, from 
15 states in the Union, and two provinces 
in Canada. Minnesota towns sending in 
letters included: Morris, Red \Ving, Hen
derson, Betle Plaine, Wayzata, Saint 
Cloud, :Mank-ato, Taylor Falls, Owaton
na, International Falls, 0 'akis, Forest 
Lake, HU.l1;o, Chisholm, Redwood Falls, 
Cambridge, Richwood, Sky,berg, Chisago 
City, Rochester, Stillwater, Lyle, Hop
kins, Moorhead, Oak Terrace, Menahga, 
Park Rapids, Albert Lea, Waseca, Glen
coe, \tVest Concord, Cannon Falls, Dodge 
Center, \Vinona, New Prague, Ha tings, 
Litchfield, :Marshall, Northfield, Saiot 
Peter, irg-inia, Green Isle, Twin Lakes, 
Faribault, ,",felch, Osseo, New Prague, 
Brainerd, Randolph, Ely, LeSueur, Du
luth. Hibbing, Brookside, Claremont, and 
Bemidji. 

Other towns outside of the state in
cluded: \Voodworth, N. D., Hamburg, 
Wis.; Houston. Te..'{as; Grafton, N. D.; 
vVakaru a, Indiana; Mhlta, 'Iontana; 
New' Richmond. \Visconsin; Aberdeen, 
S. D.; Detroit, Mich.; South Bend, In
diana ; tarb~'eather, N. D.; Waukegan, 
Ill.; Rus ellvttle, la.; Glenwood City 
V/is.; ''''biting, Ind. ; Rochester, N. Y.; 
Galesburg, N. D.; Los ngeles, Calif.; 
Morrisom'ille, \Vis.; \Vashington, D. c.; 

t. Joseph. :Mo.: Milbank, S. D.: Chica
go, IlL; iVest Terre Haute, Ind. 

The two letter from Canada came 
from Reditt, Ontario. and Calgary. 
Many lettt"r were received from bospi
tal in yarious sections of the country 
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That Ideal Girl 
The idenl girl, according to selec

tion of seniors at New York City col
lege, Is both clever and beautiful, is 
1 9 years old, is five feet, two and one
half inches In height, and weighs 123 
pounds. She must have black bobbed 
hair and brown eyes nnd neiUler 
drinks nor mokes. 

where "shut-ins" heard the prop;ram. 
Probably the most interestmg letter 

came from Ben Petron aboard the Steam
er A. C. Dillkcy. who heard the program 
while on Lake Ene. He said "he sure" 
enjoyed a p;ood program like the homc
coming pow-wow from the home town, 
and thought the niYcrsity band was 
wonderful. 

Many letters came from groups of 
alumni holding radio parties to "listen 
in" to this radio pow-wow. 

11rs. O. Sholt of Galesburp;. N. D., 
became so inspired wilh the prop;ram that 
she submitted the followmg bit of poetry 
to show her appreciation: 
Tho not among Alumni of the "U" 
We belong to "1Iinnesota" too. 
So we send a line 
Home-coming is fine 
That Foot-ball pow-wow, it was great 
\Ve enjoyed it here in our Dakota State 
Talk by Chief Two Guns White Calf 
""as as good as any on the speaking staff 

So at this jubilee 
Minnesota claims Victory. 
One Twin City listener, C. L. Dock

stader (,23 Ag), said that "The Univer
sity of Minnesota alumni Association and 
Station KSTP are to be congratulated 
on the success of a very novel and en
tertaining homecominp; prop;ram. Be
lieve you folks scored a 'scoop' on this 
type of college program." 

Jack H. Hilgers, who was one of a 
party of twelve being entertained at the 
home of W. Roderick, 3553 Clinton Ave
nue, :Minneapolis. said that "The In
dian pow-wow and homecoming program 
broadcast by you was certainly out of the 
ordinary on account of the genuine please 
that is disseminated. \Ve all thought it 
one of the most enjoyable programs that 
we had listened to O\'er the radio for a 
long' time." 

Arthur Hamman. a well driller at 
Owatonna, said that "The program was 
fine and the enthusiasm of all concerned 
was a great treat." 

\ letter from Hou. ton, Texas, written 
by \'irgil Fisher indicated that the pro
gram was recei\ed with much gusto in 
the South. 

Dr. F. O. Nelson ('22). of Buffalo, 
~rinne50ta, heard the program and hoped 
that hief Two Guns would get relief 
from the "stomach ache" he talked 
ahout during the program. 

lIarry D. lIadley. writin~ from 
Rochester, N. Y .. said that "As one who 
has lived in Spokane off and on for over 
20 years, it is a pleasure to advise that T 
had the surprise of my life to ~tumble 
into your announcement that a Spokane 
resident was to talk to liS from Spokane 
and I listened with very rapt interest not 
only to his short telephone talk but a 
portion of your nrogram that followed." 

It is impossible to tell of all the in
teresting letters which came in, but all 
those who wrote had nothing hut praise 
for the A lumni Association and the 
ITomC'coming ommittee. 
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Gopher, Maroon Grads Celebrate 
at Alumni FootbaO BanqueL, 

W HA T'S the matter with Minne
sota? She is all right, and so 
is Chicago! Good feelings were 

spread thither and yon at the joint foot
ball banquet of the 1finnesota and Chi
cago alumni last Friday night at the 
11inne ota Union, celebrating Homecom
IIlg. Everyone was in high spirits and 
confident of victory. Friends who had 
not seen each other for many years re
newed acquaintances with their former 
huddles, and, well-it made one think of 

hristmas. 
The dishes of inviting food rattled as 

all the "alums" sang, "Mmnesota, Hats 
off to Thee"! Chicago, not to be out
done, rallied with, "Go. Chicago." The 
exchange of punts finished, the Stadium 
Singers rounded off the edges by singing 
Chicago's "National" song. 

Homecoming? Alumni? Reunion? Yes, 
of course! But food is food, banquet or 
no banquet, and men must cat. And so 
we have a lull in the excitement until the 
arrival of Mr. Stagg, Chicago's beloved 
coach. Midst cheers and handclapping 
the Stadium Song ters were heard sing
ing, "Grand Old Stagg." It was all very 
ImpreSSive, really made the chills run up 
and down one's spine. Then, agalll, a 
lull as 11r. Stagg hurried to catch up with 
us who got a head start at the food. 

After the chicken we all sang to make 
room for the dessert which the menu 
promised was to follow. Earle Killeen, 
profe sor of music, led the singing of 
"Minnesota, let's go, It's a loyal crowd 
that's here!" "March on, march on to 
victory, loyal sons of the varsity," pointed 

Championship Talk 
While Minnesota was defeating Chicago 

la t Saturday, October 20. oUler confer
ence teams were winning and losing. some 
upsetting the 'dope,' and indicating what 
I. to come In future weeks ot competi
tion. 

MinnesotaD6 are Interested. of course, 
first and foremost in what Gopher op· 
ponents did. One of the biggc t upsets 
was the 19-19 tie between Purdue and 
Wisconsin. Wisconsin has been con Id
ered one ot the lough~.t lenms In the 
conrt>rencc arter lhplr spectacular defeat 
ot Notre Dam. ond Minnesotan. have 
been pointing out the Badgers as the 
still'est encmie lhls season. Arter aluT
day's surprise. however. we may count 
ourselves as their equal .. 3t Ipll t. when 
we remember that we defealed Purdue 
15-0 on October 13 on our first conference 
game. Iowa trounced Ripon roundly, 
defeating this slll3 11 school 01-0 and fur
ther indicates thot Minnesota's baltle 
with this old contender will be no wa lk
away. illinois defcated Indiana 13-7, 
Ohio Slate took Michigan Into camp 10-7, 
anrl Northwe .• lern beat Kenlueky 7·0. 

That's the layout nfter the third week 
ot Dig Ten Football. Now make your own 
rlctluclions. 

Won and Lost 
Mlnnesola, 33; Chlt'ogo, 7 
Purdue. 10; WI_consln. J II 
Ohio State, 10; Michigan, 7. 
lIIinols. I~; I ntlfann, 7. 
Norlll\lestern. 7; Kentucky, O. 
Iowa. 01; Ripon. 6. 

out Truman Rickard (,04), the writer of 
many Minnesota songs and got everyone 
going with the able assistance of our 
Alumni Secretary, E. B. Pierce ('O~), 
who introduced George R. Martm 
('02 L), "ice-president of the association. 
1Ifr. Martin apologized for the president's 
absence and in turn introduced Orren Saf
ford ('10 L), the toastmaster of the eve
ning. Because of the lack of time this 
speaking was forced to take place be
tween spoonfuls of pie a la mode. (Jus
tice was done to both.) 

The first speaker was Ed Rogers 
('().t). It wa through Mr. Rogers' ef
forts that Minnesota secured the genuine 

hippewa war-drum, the beating of whieh 
will arouse all lo"al Minnesotans to a 
fightmg spirit when the team needs sup
port. Mr. Rogers played football at Min
nesota and was captain of the football 
team of 1903. Then :Mr. Stagg spoke 
about people being obsessed with the idea 
of winnin~. He feels that good sports
manship should come first, win or lose. 
And then our own Dr. Spears replied 
saying that he believed Coach Stagg was 
right and that Minnesota teams were an 
example of just that princinle. having 
ne,"er been penalized for rough play dur
ing the time he has been coach at finne
sota. The "Doc" gave a humorous ac
count of the probable line-up and per
sonnel of his team for the great Home
comin~ game that was to take place on 
the morrow. 

By this time everyone had finished the 
last drop of coffee and as the fi rst hoom 
of the cannon at the pcp-fest was heard 
from the parade, the alumni. one and all. 
joined in the singin~ of "Minnesota. hail 
to thee"; and hurried to the parade 
ground to take part in the pow-wow that 
was starting. 
~ 

Dean" Nick" Forecasts All
Unive1'sity Book Store 

Eyentually an all-University bookstore 
will become an actuality on the Minne
ota campu in the opinion of E. E. 

Nicholson, dean of student affairs, when 
que tioned on the project recently. 

"There is llO doubt that there will 
come the time when a co-operative book
store will take its place on the campu ," 
he said, "but it will be at least three or 
four years and pOSSibly 10 year. before 
that time will come." , 

"Such an enterprise must \\'81t for 
the psychological moment before It can 
be instituted. l1anv of the institutions 
Oil Ihe campus at the present time hung 
fire for a lonp; time before the proper 
time for their advent came a long. The 
Minnesota Dailv tax, which is now a 
part of the incidental fees i an example. 
It had been considered for a lonp; time, 
but nothinp; happened until a time when 
the students were ready to recei\e such 
a project." 

III' helieves that this would be the 
case with the all-University bookstore. 
Sometime in the future there wi ll come 
a time when the tudent body is in the 
proper mood to accept and support a 
bookstore, he thinks. 
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Alumni Help Lay Cornerstone 

"Tholl ands 01 alumni took part in 
lite CO,l1ef.,feme lalllnU 01 Ille 
Sortltru/J ,l/thlorial auditorium 
10.1 alll/'dUII "'00" 11 U. Nole Ihc 
vrO(/Te, 01 I he It uue .trod lire. 
TI" tnn" u'Ork u nmc bel110 

I'/or d. 

OlE of the most intere tlOg cue
monies at this year's homecoming 
was the laying of the cornerstone 

of the Cyrus Northrop Memorial udi
tonum \~hich is now rapidly assumll1g 
definite shape at the head of the mall. 

Thou .ands of alumni, many of whom 
were students durin!:;" the years when 
large indoor assemblies were st'lged in 
the 010 Armory. p'lrlicipatcd 10 the 
cornerstone laving ceremony on Satur
day. October 20, at 11 o'clock. 

'rhis ceremony was particularly an 
alumni service because the majority of 
the moncy used in the financing of this 
great memorial to Minnesota's hclO\'cd 
prcsident, Cyrus Mthrop, was raised by 
contributions from alumni and student~ 111 

1922 and 1923 who were di satisfied with 
both the athletic facilities and the COI1\'O

cation and assembly mecting halls. 
hades G. Treys (,00), chairman of the 

campaign committee of the Greater Uni
versity Corporation when the driye for 
funds was in progress, handled the trowel 
in placing the huge hlock on the southwesl 
corner (If the new building. 

Dr. Lotus D Coffman, president of 
the universitv, spoke on "The udil~,num. 
a Center of University Influence, and 
R v Howard Y. Williams (,10). pastor 

TR.l8l!\! JlnOTO 

of the People's church, _ t. Pal1l, reat! the 
invocation. 

Members of Ihe 'niyer it\· boarJ of 
regents attended the sen'ice' in a body, 
coming dircct from a meeting which took 
place an hour beforc. Shortly after .tl:c 
ceremony, the student _ t,uted the actIvI
ties of tlie homccomin!:;" celebration, which 
got under way with the usual parade. 

The new auditorium was financcd 
through pledges received at the same 
time the Memorial 5tadiull1 wa5 built. It 
will be completed late nc.·t sprin~. 

1Ir. Irey , speed) follow. herewith : 
rre'I"~nt' Durton's ~reate·t contribution 

to the welfare o( the Unlvcrslt)· o( Mlnne
'oln woo the estnbll<hmcnt ot a ten·year 
building program known as Ule omprchen· 
.Ivc bui1dln~ pl'ln whit-h bas ju,t be n con· 
'ummnled In the er tion of the nt'w Law 

ehool Building. At lhe time lhl. plnn was 
npprov~d by generous n lion of th Leglsla· 

JOl":S \L PHOTO 

Chart.·· G. Irell< (,,10). chairman 
01 the AlIditoriuJIl Campaivn com· 
",;tfu and fanner Alumni .,{ss·n 
I"-,,drlli. lriddul Ih truu:el at 
flu, rer"",ony. l/ e is ten at the 
rig",. ."It the I, It is Paul Stun· 

beru, the contractor. 

ture one might have assumed that the future 
would be nothing but the renllsntion of a 
pleasant dream. Howe"er. In PresldeDt Bur
ton' last year the Uni\'ersity eDroUment In
creased, not the u.u:il ten, fifteeD, or even 
twentr percent, but vaulted to the uDbeliev
nble height of <b.-ty e,' cn percent ad"nDce 
o,."r anr previous atteDdance. Here tDa.J a 
problem. Tbe IcgLlnture bad dODe its best 
(or buildi",;s. It hnd set n Dew standard for 
<upport. but it bnd reached tbe limit. A 
f(,:l("tion wa "'etting In. Retrenchment was 
the order ot Ule dn),. And this was the situa
tion tbat President Coffman faced. He did 
more than (nce it. He weDt out to meet It. 
lie appealed to tbe Illumni to prove their 
I(WRlt!' with <omething more thaD words. 
This was a new Idea. 'Ole alumDI bnd DeVer 
heen 'Isked to rendcr ftnancla I assi taDce be
fore. "11)' should they! Wasn't this n tate 
university supported by 10 allon? They met 
\\ith Pr Ident Coffman. He mct with them. 
The alumni appoinled a committee to stud)' 
the need~ of the campu that could Dot be 
met b)' Jegi'lnllve npproprlat!OD. 

Tb('\' fouDc! n studcnt unrest due to lack 
of athletic (:Icilltles. Tbey (ound n lowered 
mOT;.le partly due undoubtedl)' to the \vM, 
but partir duc to a lack of indoor space 
wbere the stuc!cnt body coulc! be emilled. 
There was no place wbere the presldeDt could 
'peak to the Cre hmnn cia except out of 
doors, no plnl'e where commencement exer
ci,c. could be held \\ Itb alumni aDd parents 
ot tile cniors present. 

The committee reported tbat Indium with 
increased pla)"in!\, facilities and aD auditorium 
were the two outsto ndlnl\' campus Deeds. One 

(ronlinll..,l on I'II!}e 12 ) 
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CHICAGO I s SCALPED 

Mike Shortman, Glacier Pad, IndIan, 
wishes "Doc" Spears "Good Luck" jllst 
be/or til e Chicaoo bailie. Nole "Doc's" 

uenial '"lIle. 

M INNESOTA took Chicago for a 
merry scalping at Memorial 
Stadium last Saturday, when 

more than 58,000 alumni and student fans 
watched with pell-bound admiration 
the annual Homecoming celebration . 
The Gophers battered the tubborn 
Maroons until they aid enough, with 
a score of 33 to 7. Amos Alonzo 
Stagg, dean of football at the Windy 
City for 39 years, sent his charges against 
the Minnesota eleven for the first time in 
10 years; and now most fans feel that the 
"old man" would be more than satisfied 
if he could wait anther 10 years before 
he had to meet Dr. Clarence \V. Spears' 
team again. 

The opening of the game dispelled the 
advanced stories that were circulated 
from the Chicago camp to the effect that 
a badly crippled team would enter the 
field at Minneapolis. Captain Saul Weis
low who plays at tackle for Stagg, was 
unable to enter the game on account of 
leg injuries, but he was the only casualty 
on the Chicago list. The line that Stagg 
sent against the local team was powerful 
and proved its worth until the continued 
battering of the forceful Gopher line 
showed itself to be the master of cerc
monies. 

Dr. Spears warned his men that the 
invaders left Chicago loaded for "Gopher 
fur" and there were many fans who rea l
ized that Chicago would be hard to de
feat. There is probably only one other 
team in the Big Ten that Stagg would 
like to win from better than Minnesota, 
and that team is Illinois. A victory over 
Minnesota would have lined Stagg's hat 
with fine feathers for he already had lost 
two games this season. 

Stagg presented a deceptive attack 
f rom the line as well as an illusive over
head onslaught, but the might of the 
Gophers soon wore down the threatening 
storm that proved to be only a tempo
rary shower. Although the score at the 
end of the first half stood 12 to nothing, 
Chicago was still dangerous and it was 
not until the beginning of the third 
quarter that Minnesota fans sat back 
to take it easy for the remainder of the 
game. 

Ncar the end of the game, Chicago. 
playing against a team of substitutes, who 
were sent in to relieve the majority of 
the Ii rst stringers, was able to score. 
They well deserved that score for they 

33--7 
By M aur y Fad e ll 

in Ihe 
Clllc"oo victory was "Duk,' " 

Johl1son, lallky tackle. 

.l1l1'·odt/cinO to 1/011 anotller 
ilia" 0" lhis I/car's squad, 

Gall, end. 

ITAnd /Ids i~ Kflkeln, !'e/i"lJIr 
cen /cT 

Chief Tu'o GilliS While Cal/ calb 
1I1JOn lite Greal Spirit to briltO "/.C

tory to Captain GlbSO!l and 
his men. 

took such a physical beating and were so 
decisively demoralized as the game wore 
on that fans cared little about the score_ 
This is the first time the Minnesota goal 
has been scored on this season. 

There is mucll talk among critics as to 
the amount of All-American material that 
Dr. Spears is moulding this season. 
Bronko Nagurski. powerful back, has 
been doing his share and con eQuently i 
getting plenty of advance publicity in the 
camps of the enemy. Coaches who meet 
the Gophers seem to be forming defen
sive plays with pockets especially de
signed to halt the charging International 
Falls pr duct. Some evidence of thi~ was. 
shown in the game last Saturday 

Nagurski is only one of the three 
Gopher men who are making hard hi(l .. 
for the national mythical honors. Cap
tain George Gibson, guard, is without a 
doubt, one of the best guards in the coun
try. Playing from the beginning of the
season with a broken bone in his hand. 
Gibson has led the team, inspired the men. 
and has always been able to keep his heae! 
throughout the game. George is from 
Medford, Okla. If he continues through
out the season, playing the same calibre of 
football that he displayed on the 1Iinne
sota field, no all-American team will he
complete without the Maroon and Gol(r 
leader's name on it. 

Fred Hovde, the gritty and hrilliant 
quarterback who intercepted a Chicag() 
pass and with the able aid of "Duke" 
Johnson acting as interference, twinee! 
around the felled tacklers whom Johnson 
clipped, side-stepped, stiff-armed, aner 
after a sensational dash of 76 yards 
through the Chicagoans who were crowd
ing him over to the edge of the field. 
a lso is making a strong bid. Hovde 
halted behind the goal line almost he fore 
the fans real ized that the flashy back had' 
raced three quarters of the length of the 
fie ld to score. 

Hovde heaved a pass to Kenneth Ha, 
craft. end, to score the first time in thl' 
game. Tanner had previnously tacklccf 
Mendenhall who had just received a punt 
which he dropped and which was re
covered by Hovde. On the fourth down. 
the eight yard pass to Haycraft wa~ 
go d. Hovde's long run made up th 
s(.cond scor ; then for the third touch
down, Hovd plunged four yards to score
again. T he st rong quarterback is with
out a doubt one of a ll -American ca lihr 
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and when critics begin to eliminate the 
candidates, they certainly wil1 not cut 
Hovde off their li st. 

Bob Tanner and K-n Haycraft played 
exceptlOnal1y wel1 at ends. Haycraft 
played his best game so far this season 
when he tore through many plays, leaving 
the interference behind to finally end the 
play by upsetting the man With the ball. 
Tanner and Haycraft charged hard and 
were always down on punts as well as 
in position for passes. Alaster, "Kinks" 
Gay and Wal1ie Norgaard took their 
turns as relief men and did wel1 at the 
wings. Norgaard was hit hard when he 
first entered the game and did not gain 
full consciousness until after the game 
was over. 

Lawrence "Duke" Johnson and Edgar 
Ukkelberg, tackles, gave the fans much 
encouragement last Saturday. The two 
big boys who are both well over six feet 
tall, had a powerful line with which to 
contend, but their strength carried them 
through. \Vith the continued improve
ment in the line, Minnesota has an ace 
high chance of winning the Big Ten 
honors. Spears has little to worry about 
in his line. 

At the center berth, \Vayne Kakela, 
who has been given the edge over Lloyd 
Johnson, started the game and was in a~ 
long as Chicago was dangerous. The 
pivot man displayed tact in judging 
plays. The plucky guard Les Pulkrabek, 
i sure of starting the remainder of the 
season's games, Les is a hard fighter and 
makes a good running mate to George 
Gibson on the other side of the center 
berth, Pulkrabek is a hard worker and he 
showed great ability although he is new 
among Minnesota ranks. 

"'in nrockmeyer continued to play his 
usual flashy type of game. Although 
Hovde outshone the new halfback, the 
latter proved that his sensational work of 
the week before was not luck. Paul Kirk 
who was s nt in to relieve Brockmeyer 
also played a clever game. Kirk, among 
other things, caught a hard pass and made 
a few sensational runs that looked good 
for touchdowns. Bobby Bardwel1, dimin
utive quarterback who replaced Hovde, 
tossed a great pa sing game. He was 
later relieved by Art Pharmer who pla)'ed 
one of the hardest games of his career. 
Pharmer seemed natural1y at home and 
proved that he could tote the bal1 when 
he skirted Chicago's end for more than 10 
yards to score the final lIinnesota touch
down. 

Bronko Nagurski, although not as sen
sational in his playas he had been in 
previous games from the fullback berth, 
always delivered when a few yards were 
needed. He had to contend with a de
fense that was prepared for his attacks, 
but nevertheless he was the same power
ful Bronk that he has always been. He 
showed exceptional ability on the defen
sive, making plenty tackles that got be
yond the line of scrimmage. Bronko was 
efT ctive in leading the interference as 
wel1 as being one of the first few to go 
down under punts. 

Bronko carried the ball I I times for 
a total of 36 yards, Most of his attempts 
were made when there were but a few 
yards to go for another first down and 
when the Chicagoan buckled down t 
hold the Gophers and gain the baH for 
themselves on downs. 

Ed Westphal, big fullback who h3 been 
troubled with ineligibility, finally was de
clared eligible to play, Doctor Spears 

VarSity Schedule 
Oct. 6 Creighton O-Gophers In. 
Oct. 13 Purdue O-Gophers 15. 
Oct. 20 Chicago 7-Gophelb 33. 
Oct. 27 Iowa (at Iowa City). 
No ... 3 Northwestern (at Evanston). 
No ... 10 Indiana (Dad's Day). 
Nov. 17 liaskell. 
Nov. U Wiscon in (at Madison). 

((B" 'Team Schedule 
Oct. 20 S. D. Wesle)'an 1 B Team 22' 1 

Oct. 21-St, Thomas Var ity. 
Nov. 3 De Paul. 
Nov. 10 Notre Dame B (at outll Bend). 
Nov. 17 StD. State Colle!!:e. , 

sent him in to replace Nagurski at the 
start of the final quarter. Westphal, 
seemed to be filled to the brim with the 
anxiety to take a crack at the Chicago 
cleven, played in his first varsity game 
and hammered through the line for good 
gains. He netted 30 yards in seven 
plays. 

Duke Johnson was knocked cold for a 
few minutes of the game, but refused to 
be replaced until the game was nearly 
over when Doctor Spears was sending in 
substitutes galore. 

'The Battle ground 
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:llinnesota- 1'0" Cbicago-

Haycraft . •. . . .. . ... LE ... . . •........ Spence 
Ukkelberg ..... . . .. LT . . •.... Proudtoot 
Pulkrabek . . .. .. ... LG . . . .. . Cushman 
Kakela ........ .... C, .. ... . , .... SmaU 
Gibson (C) . .. .... . RG ..... • • Brislin 
Duke Johnson .... . RT ..... .. .. . Straus 
Tanner . .. ....... . RE .... .. . Kelly 
Hovde...... . .. QB ........ . . Llhby 
Brownell . . . . . .. . .RB . . .. . l1endenbaU 
Brockmeyer . .., . .. LH ...... .. Rayon 
Nagurskl .. ...... . F .. ... . )1. Van Sice 

:III nne ota .. .. _.. .. .. 6 6 14 7-33 
Cbicago .. . .. .. ...... 0 0 0 7- 7 

Minn ota coring: Toucbdowns-Haycrn.tt. 
Hovde 3, Pharmer. Point atter touchdown 
-Brockmerer, 2 out of 1 attempts by place 
kick; Pharmer, 1. Chical:o scoring-Touch
down-Burge,s. Point alter tonchdown
Burges by place kick. 

Minnesota ubstitutions-Gay tor Tanner. 
Oster for Haycraft, Kirk for Brockmeyer. 
Bardwell for Hovde. Burdick tor Brownell, 
Oja for Pulkrabek. Norgaard for Tanner. 
Westphal for Nagurskl. L. Johnson tor Kake
la, Gay for ,'orl:aard, Pbarmer for Bardwell, 
Emlein for L. Jobnson. Fr),kman for Uk
kelberg, Apmann for Gibson. 

ChIcago ubstitutions-/Froberg tor Proud
toot. Burgess tor Libby. Ericson tor Bris
lin. Stickney for Kelly. Krogh for Froberg, 
Toigo for Cushman. Smith for Llbbr, abbott 
for Spence. Burg for Raysson, Cowley 
tor Van Slce, Brown tor Toio;o. Sonderby for 
traus, Heywood tor MendenhaU. 

First downs: Mlnnesota-17; b), rushing 
13; by forward pass 3; by penalt}· 1. Chicago 
~even; by rushing I; by forward passes 8. 

Punts: Minnesota-se\'en for !!7 }·ards. an 
average or S2~ yards. Cblcago--11 for 3a 
yards, an averao;e ot 30~ yards. 

Return punts: Minnesota-34 yards on three 
tries. Chicago-four yards In three tries. 

Forward pas es: J\1inne<'ota-five attempts. 
completed four for total of.5 l'ards; one in
tercepted. Chicago-2'2 attempts. completed 
ten (or total of 130 yards; 11 grounded. one 
intercepted. 

Intercepted pa es: by Minnesota-Hovde. 
76 yard" to touchdown. Chica5-Mendenhall • 
6ve yards. 

Kickoft' : 1\1Ino ala-five for 267 yards. 5S 
yard a,'erage. Chicago-three for 115 yards. 
3 yard a ... erage. 

Return of kickoffs: bI' Minne'ota-three for 
13 I'ard; by ChIcago. fi ... e for 95 yards. 

Penalties: Minnesot.~-ftve (or 45 yards 
(two bolding, three offside). Chlcago-seven 
for 35 rard (three oft'side. Ulree incompleted 
passes: one tor extra time out). 

Fumble.: by Minnesota-five. of which they 
recovered one and Chicago tour; by Chlcaro, 
two. both recovered by MInnesota. 

Indiyldual gains by rusblng: l\linn ota 
-Hovde 37 yards on six plays. lost two 
~'ards on one; Nagorski 38 on 11 plays; 
Brockmeyer 71 on eIght, lost u on ft ... e 
pIal' ; Kirk 59 on seven pIa} , lost three on 
one play; Bardwell, 10 t two yards on one 
pIa),; Westphal 30 on seven plays; Pharmer 
55 on four plays. ChIcago-Van Nice six 
on two plays. lost one on one; Burges ten 
on sc"en pial"; Mendenhall I5 on elgbt 
play. lo,t Ih'e on three; Libby nine on two 
play ; Ral 50n 17 on even ploys, lost one 
on one; mlth seven on one pial'. lost fou!' 
on one; Herwood two yards on one piny. 

"B" Team rr-ills 22-14 

M INl E OTX "B" team defeated 
the outh Dakota " 'e leyan ele,·, 
en after the )JlI1nesota Varsity 

defeated Chicago last aturday. Oct. 20. 
The score of the B game wa 22 to 14. 
It was the fir t game of the ea. on for 
Coach George 1Iatchan' team. In fact 
it was the first time that a B team eyer 
performed at finnes ota. 

Lloyd " 'estin, captain of the Tunior 
Gopher crew, put the ~1aroon and Gold 
second in the lead by scoring- the first 
touchdown after a fa t four yard plunge. 
~Iinnesota scored a 'safety bringinl:( the 
core to nine. In the meantime the 

\'isitor cored two touchdown by a 60 
yard dash after a fumble and the other re ulted through a erie of pas es. 

hampion .cored the second Iaroon 
and Gold touchdown. Osell was re
sponsible for the la.t GOllht'r touchdown. 
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~ Learn As ~ Go To Press 
(l( "Minnesota Daily" poll of campus gives 

Hoover edge over Smith by 200 votes. 
« Dean Nicholson favors University-owned book

store for students' benefit. 
« 'U' Administration will ask for new 10-year Building Program. 

W ill request $260,000 per year for much needed structures. 

« Band Student nearly strangled to death in mystery attack when 
returning home after band practice. 

« Professors Oscar E. Harder and Ralph Dowell win Gold Medal 
award for paper on "Decomposition of Steel". 

« Charles Ireys ('00), Auditorium campaign chairman, says only 
68% of pledges have been paid. 

« Minnesota Songs put into record form. Proceeds to send band 
to Europe. Price $l. 

« Interfraternity council favors requiring "C" average for initiation. 
<l( General Alumni Ass'n publishes History of Minnesota Football. Book sells at $2 . 

<l( All-University council proposes student referendum to institute general blanket 
tax. 

Mischa Elman well received in first concert on Tenth Anniversary program. 

Faculty home building plan on University land studied by Board of Regents. 

Lloyd Berkner (27E), Byrd expedition, radio operator communicates weekly 
with University radio station 9XI. 

Chi Phi and Alpha Gamma Delta houses robbed by thieves. 

Dean Blitz denies she will abolish sorority "Hell Week". 

Home coming termed orde!ly affair. Twenty liqu?r Jaw violators arrested in 
Stadium Saturday, were neIther students nor alumm. 

More money needed to complete Auditorium. Stage and rear of building can
not be completed until additional pledges are paid. 

Minnesota Union Spends $1500 for improvements. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'93-Leila P Johnson spent LwO months 
in the Green :\lountalns of Vermont. 
During that time ~he took a two weeks' 
motor trip to ~laryland and down the 
eastern shore. 

'94, '96 G-Proft:ssor and 1Irs. Frank 
~1aloy Anderson (Mary Steele, '9~) ha\ e 
two sons. The elder, Troyer Steele An
derson of Dartmouth College is assistant 
professor of history at Swarthmore Col
lege, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania. Their 
younger son, Dr. Gaylord West Ander
son, took his cum laude degree at the 
Harvard Medical School last June and is 
now an interne at Albany Hospital, Al
bany, New York. 

'97-Florence 1f. 'A'eston spent a 
month in FlOrida this past summer with 
her brother Dr. Charles G. Weston. 
During her stay in Florida, 111ss Weston 
witnessed the first hurricane of the sea
son. On her wal home she motored 
from Florida to New York and Boston. 

'97CE-Vacation in Europe! Nearly 
four weeks in Great Britain and Ireland 
an-J two weeks on the Continent. Not 
so bad for Herbert C. Hamilton. He 
~vrltes that the trip was e..xceptionally en
Joyahle not because he liked it any better 
than Ul1lted States either in beauty of 
scenery or habits and customs of the peo
ple, but because of the tradition and his
tor)· associated with those lands. He 
claim that a trip to Europe is worth 
many times its cost. 

'00, '01 G, '13-\\ hat to do with the 
summer vacation? Nice thing to talk 
about in the fall. Lillian Cohen spent 
one week at the Institute of hemistry 
at Northwestern University at Evanston 
Illinois. She also attended the wedding 
of 1Iarian Bailey ('28) and Alexander D. 
Robertson, who were married September 
15, in Duluth. :\1r. and Mrs. Robertson 
are now living in New York. 

'O-l-LeRoy Arnold is giving a course 
of public lectures on Thursday after
noons at the St. Paul Y. W. C. A. Au
ditorium on "The Best New Books" un
der the au pices of the St. Paul Institute. 
In January 1[r .• \rnold is to repeat these 
lectures in New York and 011 his return 
he is to lecture on "Broadwav Plavs To
day" at the Nicollet Hotel, January 26. 
':fhis lunche~n is to be open to the pub
hc, belllg given under the auspices of 
the 1finnesota lumni Association. 11r. 
Arnold is a pofe. sor of English Litera
ture at IIamline University and taught 
during the summer session at Northwest
ern University. t the close of the ses
sion he and his fanlll" spent a month at 
Rock Harbor Lodge, Isle Royale 

'0711-Waltcr II. Parker and 1[rs. 
Parker left June 29 for a two months' 
al!to trip through yarious mining dis
tricts of the west. Thev tr.weletl 8000 
mile~ which included Denver, 1[esa V~rde 
National Park. Grand Canyon, Los n
l1;eles, San Francisco. Portland :Inti Seat
tle, with sille trips to the noted mining 
camps en route. On their way home they 
spent ten days with 1[r. ('11 E 1) and 
Mrs. II. J. Rahilly at Butte, 110ntana, 
where Mr. R:lhilly is Assi. tant General 
SliperintenJcnt for the J\ naconda Copper 

,Blanche Lee ('1 Ag) i. the Home 
Eronomic. Demomlration leader 
for the State 01 Moo.tann. M.n 
Lee has put into ",.cu:lice cu 
pre.ide"t oj Ihe Montann Eco
Iwmie ~Rsociation. th~ e2:Pt'rienc~ 
.he oalll-ed a! prelident 01 the 
Student Home Economic. Auo
rlahoR while .he was in the 'Uni
rer"I!!. MI$' Lee 'all, tltat tMn 
i_. a "bione. and dionily" about 
t"~ Unit'er6ity of Minne.ota lChich 
stll/lUlate. el!orl and de~oelo". 

.el/-confidence. 

Company. \\ hile M.. Parker was in 
Butte, he served as one of the officials 
for the. "Internauonal Mine Rescue and 
FI;st Aid Contest," which was held there. 

08 E-A. W. Schoepf, 11rs. Schoepf, 
and their ~aughter Shirley Jean, spent 
their vacatIOn., the first half of Septem
ber, by tounng throul1;h the mountain 
regions of Virginia, North Carolina 
South Carolina, Georl1;ia, Alabama, Ten~ 
nessee, Kentuckv and \Vest Virginia 
The other half is unaccounted for but 
we trust that it was equally as deli htful 
a~. the ~rst part must have been. A . B. 
I'Ung (08.EE) Visited Mr. choepf for 
a day dUring AUg'Ust. 

'11 L-The big wind-storm of eptem
ber struck Lake Alfred, Florida, but 
F,rank P: Goodman and his family sur
VIVed. Without material loss to their 
bUlldmgs and Without anY loss of life. 
Mrs. Goodman and their two children 
spent the summer at Daytona Beach on 
the tlantic Ocean front ' 
. '12 Ag--;-F. \ . Peck had a dreadful 

time k~epln~ th<; huge fish of Battle Lake 
from. Jumpll1g mto his boat and taking 
unfair advantage of the innocent bait 
He also inve til1;ated with more or les' 
success the Rlllls ToxlcodeJldrum of the 
~e~rby woods. an~ "shed copious Quan
tities of perspiration makin<T little sticks 
of wood out of big ones." <> 

'14 Ed- uperintendent H. A. Falk. of 
Sauk Centre, was elected pre itlent of 
t~e. Central 11inl!esota Education As 0-
clalJon at a meetm~ held on October 12. 

Do You Know-
That the blnck hn nd of the cen or 

belel up the appearance ot the borne· 
coming Skl-U-Mah tor c\'ernl hours 
last week? ehcduled to be on ale 
a t noon, the mag,nine did not appear 
until Into In the dol', "bile members 
at the stoff bmlcd Ulemsel"l"es blotting 
out tile objectionnble article. 

Through some ml-unllerstnndlng the 
Questionable joke was printed In the 
150 copies .nrter it bnll nlrendy been 
censored by the ki-U-Mnh office. 
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'15-Mrs. T. C. Josi drole to Yellow
stone Park and other western place~ oi 
interest for her vacation Emil Josi 
(,14 Ed, '15 G) spent mo-t of his vaca-
tion on his \Visconin farm. dro\-e to 
the Twin Cities, the Iowa-tate Fair, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, and back to Chi
cago for another year of school work. 

'16 Ag-Two drives to· ~linneapolis 
with a week off each time a week's fish
ing in the Sun River ~ountry of the 
eastern Rockies, packing in with horses 
and returning by train from Great Falls 
was the extent of F. E . Cobb's vacaUon. 
\Vho would want more extent? 

'17-A. \\'. \Vilson informs u- that 
AUl1;usl ~, was the date of his marriage 
to Athena Kennedy of Duluth, Minne-
5(",ta. On their weddlll ~ trip they went 
from San Francisco to Honolulu Ha
waiian Islands, for a short stay. 'Since 
1921 11r. Wilson has been located in DII
luth as manal1;er of the branch office oi 
the \Vells-Dickey Compam' of Minne-
apolis. -

'20 l.fd-Dr. Brand _\. Leopard ha 
sold his practice in New Richland, )'1in
nesota, and has gone to Pennsylvania to 
take a po-.t gr~duate course in surgery 
at the UniverSity of Pennsylvania pool 
!...'TIIduate medical school. After lea\'ing 
New Richland, Dr. and ).[rs. Leopard 
(Esther E. ~Ieyer, '23) spent two month 
at their summer cabin, Pi-ne-nah Lod"e 
on Lake \' ermilion in northern Minn~
.ota, and then motored to Philadelphia. 
By the way, Dr. \Villiam C. Bern tein 
(,27 11d), is the one who bought Dr. 
Leopard's practice. 

'20 MB, '21 1ItI-Earl R. Crow an
no.unces that he has moved to Arlington, 
:JlIlnesota, from Buffalo, _ finn. 

'21 Ag - Among the thousands of 
homecomers that we were dad to wel
come back was \" emon )'L \ Villiams 
f~rmer senior president and recently As~ 
slstant Dean of Men, who dropped into 
the W'EEKLY office for a chat with Editor 
Leland. \"erne is now Field ecretan' 
(we belie\'e that is his title), for Sigma 
Xu fraternity with headquarters at In
dianapol,i<, In~iana. He was mah.;ng a 
tour of Ill . pectJon of the chapters located 
between Indianapoli and )'Iinneapolis 
and he \\"a fortunate cnou~h to be able 
to include 11innesota and tl~ Homecom
i~g game in his itinerary. \"erne likes 
hiS work and expects that he will con
tinue t~ enjo), fraternity C!>nnections tor 
some time to come. For the fir t year 
at lea.t. he said, he expected to :pend 
~wo-thlrds of. his time trayelin~ about, 
IIlspectlllg active chapters. 
'2Z-Re~nald Far:l!!her i .. now with 

the ad vcrtising dep:lrtment of the 1Iinne
apolis tar. He wa' fOrlncrl\' radio edi
tor of the St. Paul Di,p:ltch.-

Ex. '2~ E-Another homccomer who 
called on y,oul" edit~r W:lS Harvey Free
hauf . \\h? IS Superintendent of Utilities 
at ).{Iaml ... 110, not Florida tills time 
. . '.. klahoma. Thi: is Freehauf' 
first \"ISlt to hiS home and alma mater in 
tl!ree.a!ld one-half years. and he enjoYed 
hiS \"ISlt. . 

'.27-\\,. F. 1\oollan \\3, recenth- ap
pOI~1ted g-e,!eral manager of the Inter-
11:1t1onal AIrway, Incorporated. They 
are oper:llor of a fleet of hips 111 ':Irth 
D:lkota and :Montana. 

'27 Md-Rudolph R. ).Iuell.::r announces 
the oJ.lening of otnce at '01 outh T or
man~he , \venue, Los ,\ngcles. Californ:l. 
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Football 
EXCURSIONS 

Minnesota vs. 
North~estern 

at Evanston, Nov. 3 
$14.66 from Minneapolis 

14.Z7 from St. Paul 
This round-trip fare is good for a first class 
ticket on all regular train - including the 
New NORTHWESTERN Limited-and on 
special Excursion Train_ You may go direct 
to Chicago--then return to Evanston for the 
game-and back into Chicago for the even
ing. Or you may get off at Evanston and then 
go into Chicago after the game_ Go on Fri
day, Nov. the 2nd. Final return limit-mid
night, Monday, Nov. the 5th. 

THEN ON TO MADISON 
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin 

NOV. Z4th 
$9.99 from Minneapolis 

9.60 from St. Paul 
$2.93 additional for a trip to Mil
waukee after the game. Go on Fri
day, Nov. 23. Return by midnight, 
Monday, November 26. Make your 
reservations now. ' 

City Ticket Offices: 
Minneapolis, 2nd Ave. So. at 6th St. 

F. 1\.. Brown, A. G. P. A. 
St. Paul, Fifth at M innesota 

w. L. Mansfield. A. G. P. A. 
E. L. Pardee, G. P. A., St. Paul, Minnesota 

CHICAGO &. 

NORTH WESTERN 
Th e Besl 0/ Everyth ing in the Besl o f rill: We" LIN E 

TIIE l\IINNESOTA ALUMNI 'WEEKLY 

Minncsota .l llU1nl1i Dedicate 
M cllloria/ . 1uditoriulIL 
(Continued 'rom page 123) 

or the_e at I ast cou ld not be provided by 
the legl~lnture; the other would have to 
wait until nfter lhe ten·year program was 
finished and might not comc then. lIere was 
need for action. The opportunity came with 
the inauguration Qf Mr. Coffman as U1C fifth 
president of the University or Minnesota in 
Mal', 1021. The alumni beld a dinner on 
Mar 11 in the ball room of the Mlnncsotll 
Union. The occasion was a happy one. It 
wQS relicilou~ and yet serious for the fol· 
lowing resolution was passed by unanlmou 
acclamation: 

"It i. the unanimous opinion of your com· 
mitteo thllt U'e activities and Interest Of the 
faculty. students. alumni. and former .tu· 
denLS of the University of Minnesota be cen· 
tered upon the raising or a memorial fund of 
two million elollars to be used in the erec
tion, on the campus. of an adequate anel suit
able audllorlum; the acquisition or the land 
now owned by the University bounded b)' 
On k Street. Ch urch Street. Deacon Street. 
nnd 1111iversity Avenue, as an ex.tem~jon or 
the present athletic field, tor enclosing U'e 
entire field with a wall and the erection 
thereon or a stadium." 

Then came a new epnch in Minnesota his· 
tor),. Here wa- the first time In the I1fty. 
four rears of her existence that students. 
fnculties. nlumnl, and friends of the institu· 
tion were aske,t to make a finanelal sacriflre 
to do something worthwhile for UIC Unl. 
versot)". The record or that campait:n has 
beell fully written; It tleed not be repeatNI 
here, The total amount raised on the mm· 
pus by student. and faculties went beyond 
six hundrerl and fifty thousond dollars. Alum· 
ni anel friends brought the tot.~1 to more 
thon ono million s ven hundred t)loll,,,nd 
dollars. 

Bl' common consent It eemed wise to build 
the stadium tiNt. Land WQS purchased. plans 
drawn. the ('on tract let. and finally ground 
broken 1\10 rrh O. J 921. It sremecl Inronceiv
able that the huge structure seating over 
flfl}' thou,nnd p rsons would he rendr for 
the fall games; but Il wns. and the ((lct that 
~ince that time It as becn earning the money 
to hulld the fleld house. to provide the golf 
course. "nIl take rare of future athletic nceds 
is familinr to nll of you. And now we are 
assembled to lay the corner stone of the 
serond structure induded in this great girt 
of eighteen thousand studenLS. faculty. alum
ni. and other friend. or the Unlversit)'. 

I om sure that every one or th se suh· 
.('ribeN holds In his heart a d ep and abld 
ing affection and r verence for that gr at 
leader who for twenty·seven years guided. 
moulded. refined, In~pired. and loved the gen· 
erAtlon. or stmlent. that came under hl~ 
leadership - Cyrus Northrop, the beloYed 
"Prexy" or thousands or a lumnI. 

It is very gmtlrylng Indeed and J count 
It a high compliment to be selectert by the 
\Iumni nlld tho Greater University Corpora· 
lion to In)' Ihe cornerstone or this Northrop 
1I1emoriai Auditorium which will not only 
Rcn'e th University In counll ss w:ws. but 
will alwo y. sta nd as on expression or the very 
high ~sl~~m in \\hlch Cyru~ Northrop was 01· 
wal'S h~ld hI' tho.e \\ ho were fortunnte 
enough to rome under his influence. 

On hehalf of roll those who hllve ('ontrlbuted 
tOWArd the erection or this ediflce 1 take 
pleASur In laying this cornerstone. The 00-': 
scaled nnd placed within it contains the fol· 
lowing Items: 

I. Copies of hooklels explaining the pur· 
po,se an,1 need of the campaign In 1922. 

2. Atlicles of Incorporation and member
ship of the Grenter Univenity Corporation. 

8. List of workers in the campaign. 
4. List or s ubscribers to Ule stodlum·au

ditorlum fund. 
5. Copies of Mlnnen.ota Alumni Weekly 

nnd Minnesota Daily cnn-ying piCtures and 
'prcia l refcten e to the project. 

O. The Biogrnph" or Cyrus Northrop writ
ten bJ' O'c(lr Firkins. 

1. Dook of VII" Norlhrop's Addresses. 
R. Plans nnd photographs or the bullding 

And of Ihe sitc ns occupied by the medicinnl 
garden. 

O. List or wo,'kmen. 
10. Program of corn rstone In}'lng c'ecr 

elses. 
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A MONTHL Y RECORD OF AUDITORIUM C ONSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Will Look When Completed 

Frame Work Complete - Brick and 
Stone Covering Now Going On 

ne of th proudc t moment in th Iif of th Univ r ity of )linn ' ota was 
the laying of the cornerstone of th new orthrop lemorial Auditorium, on at
urday, Octob r 20. The moment wa also one that will be long remembered in 
the hi tor of the Paul te nberg Con truction ompany, the contractors' ho are 
now building the nh'ersity of Minne ota' great ~ t building. 

At thi time ( ctob r 27) all the t el work ha been completed, one·half of 
th brick and the Indiana lime tone i in place, and the wooden board for the roof 
are on. Th tone work on th front i being pIa d and in a short tim th rua· 
siv lime tone pillar will b ere t d. 

We are proud of the fact that' e are privileged to constru t your auditorium and 
we are doing our utmo t to give you th fill st colI g auditorimll in the nited 

tates. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNE OTA 

a important do we con~ider the call truetioll 0/ tlti building that u'e halle 
contracted /or this pace alice each mOllth lor eight month so that tee may bring 
to you the tory ill u'ord and picture 0/ tlte progre s 0/ this building, Each month 
tltis space will carry the l'cry latest picture 01 the Mruell1re. rr ateh lor Ihe next 
ill.~erllOlI ill opcmber. 

129 
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Buy That NEW FORD From An ALUMNUS 

The New FORD COUPE 

See the New Fords on Display at 

Ao M 0 S MIT H ((Of Course" 

ORDERS will be filled strictly as received.-D eliveries are now 
being made.-Be prepared 'for fall and winter driving with 

this wonderful creation in motordom. 

806 So. 4th St. A. M. SMITH CO. Minneapolis 

FOOTBALL SPECIALS 
Nov. 3rd 1928 

Northwes tern 

Nov. 2.f.th 1928 

Wisconsin 

Under Direct Supervision 
Gene Bowman Tom Morken Joe Oslie 

TI KET FFICES: 
365 Robert treet, ST. PAUL, Minn. 45 . 7th Str et, MINNE. POLIS, Minn. 

THE MIL W AUK E E RO A D 
The Pioneer Footba ll Lille 



INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N . Y ., Hampton 
Amherst. Mass., Lord Jeffery 
Adanuc Cuy. N . J., 

Colton Manor 
Bainmore, Md ., Southern 
B«lteley, Cal., C1a~mont 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boothbay Harbor. Maine 

Sprucewold Lodge (Jumm~r only} 
&aton, Mass .. Bellevue 
Chicago, OJ ., Allerton House 
Chicago. OJ., BLackstone 
ChiCllgO, ill., Wlnderme~ 
Cleveland, 0 ., Allerton House 
Columbw, 0 ., Neil Howe 
Detroit, Mich., Book-Cadillac 
ELizaberh. N . J.. Wlnfield·Scott 
Fresno, Cal., CalIfornian 
Jacbonvtlle, Aa., 

George WashIngton 
Kansas C,ty, Mo., Muehlebach 
Lexington, Ky., Phoerux 
Lincoln, Neb., Ltncoln 
Madtson. Wis., Park 

Minneapolis, M,nn .• Nicollet 
Montnal. Mount Royal Hotel 
New Haven, Conn., Taft 
New Orleans. La., Monteleone 
New York. N . Y ., Roosevelt 
New Y ork,N . Y ., W aldort·Astoria 
New York. N . Y .• Warwick 
New York, N . Y ., Westbury 
Oakland, c..l., Oalcland 
PhIladelphia, Pa., 

BenjamIn Franklin 
Pittsburgh, Pa .• Schut.ley 
Rochester, N . Y ., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacnmento 
San Otego. Cal., St. James 
San Franasco. Cal., Palace 
Scranton, Pa .• Jermyn 
Seattle, Wash., OLympIC 
Spokane, Wash., Dessert 
Syracuse, N . Y .• Syracuse 
Toronto, Ktng Edward 
Urban., Ill., Urbana·mlnOIS 
Washington, D. c., New Wtllard 
Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

~his 

will 
introduce 

• 
-----------_. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 

in your possession at all times an introduction 

card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum

ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking ... It 

assures courteous attention to your wants and 

an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 

has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 

alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 

your convenience in looking up friends when 

traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels write 
to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 

18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

- -- -- -- -- ---------------- -------- -- -- --- - ----, 
I INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. I 
: Kindly send me an Introduction Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. I 
I 'l-{,<m' ..................... _ ............................ ..... .................. _ .... _ .......... Colleg,_ .........•................................. y'''''........................ I 
I cAddrtss .................................................................................................... _...... ....................... .... ............ .......... ............. I 
! City ............................................ _ ............................................ Statt............................................ ................................ ......... I 



OchsBrick Built the Stadium 

Ochs Brick "Itnproves with Use"
Becotnes More Beautiful with Age 

Each fall bring a new host of enthu ia t to the Memorial 
Stadium on the University of Minnesota campu and a a h 
year passe the tadium Become more beautiful with age. 

The beauty of Och brick i econd only to it upr me dur
ability and each eason find the brick becoming more beautiful 
with age. It can be truly aid that "Ochs Brick Impro e with 
U e." For the brick manufactured in the Och mod rn brick 
plant at Springfield, Minne ota, i de igned to with tand year of 
wear, tear and weathering. It i made 0 that it can be u d for 
years, without affecting either its durable qualitie or it textur . 

When you are building it will pay you to all an Och r pr • 
sentative fir t and examine our brick and tile. 

OTHER L I ER ITY BlllLDJ B ILT ~ !TH OCR BRI K 

D TILE I JCL DE THE F LL WI 

Memorial Auditorium hool- of Mine Building 
Administration Builcling ew Library ew Physic Building 

Electrical Engineering Building Botany Building 
Law chool Building 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
' aJ ~ OfficE'. 204 9th t. S., Minneapolis 
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The enoinee,'s' scrap tillS 'lear threatened to become a fluId riot, we ""dentand, train t"dent ce"
sio", oj the affair. Police arrested four boisterous studellts tiP town but Lat r released them withollt 

charoe, et"idell tlll oppreciatino thai "bo!l u,;11 be bO!ls." See story on palle lU. 
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HOOVER vs SMITH 
Cleverly Caricatured b)1 

Minnesota Alumnlts 

FOOTBALL HISTORY 
Just Published by Alumni 

Assn. Sells at $2 

GOPHER INVASION OF IOWA WAS DISASTROUS 
Spearsmen M et Defeat 7-6 in Fourth Q uarter After 

Threatening Iowa~ s Goal Many T imes 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 

· ~LOS3 NNI W ~o klISB3AINn 
_ __ ~_'_- _''' ______ --------,I Ll"t_:tl~£T1 · W .~n ·r 



"Over the Goalpost!" 
A KNOCKOUT 

Say hundreds 
who have read 

the New 

"History 
of 

Minnesota 
Football" 

Since the announcement last week 
that the new 304 page "History of 
Minnesota Football" had been placed 
on sale, hundreds have sent in their 
$2 for a copy. 

Copies are going fast ... we only 
had 5000 printed. .. Better clip the 
blank below and reserve your 
copy today ... as the book 
dealers say - tomorrow may 
be too late. 

~----------------------
I I 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION I 
119 Administration Bldg. 
University Campus- Minneapolis I 

I 
Please find enclosed $ .......... for which send me ...... I 

copies of the new "Hi tory of Minnesota Football ." I 

A 
304 Page 

Book 

The Price Is Only $2_00 

Postpaid 

Name .............. · .. ····.········ .. Class.. .............. :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Aclclre s ...... . ............•.............................. I 

1 ______ - - - - - --- - - ---- --' 

TUE MINNESCTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is publlsh d by the GeDeral AlumnI Assoclntlon of the University or Mlnnesotn, on Snturdny ot each week 
during the regular session , frolll September through June. MODlh 'y durlllg July ond August. LELAND F. LEI,AND. Editor and MaDager. 

Subscriptions $3.00 per yenr. Entered ot tlle post office at Mlnne 'polis, Mlnne"ota., a~ second-class llIulter. Phone, Dinsmore 2700. 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

One 01 lite mosl colorlll' spclion .• in Ihe Stadium is tlte rooter seclion., piclured abore. The stt/denl .• 
can do (tlly manner of things with tlleir maroon and gold rel'er'ible cap and tlteir t/'hite pasleboarrl .. 

About Fireworks} Alumni Hotels 
Where to Stay when Attending 

Out-oj-Town Games 

A LUMNI who go to the North
western game this week-end will 
find that 11anager \V. \V. D,vyer 

of the Chicago lIerton House will be 
prepared to furnish every facility and 
accommodation to Minnesota alumni who 
go down to Chicago and Evanston for 
the big game. The Allerton is an official 
rntercollegiate Alumni Hotel and it is 
fllily serviced as are our other hotels, 
cooperating in this n:ltion-wide alumni 
movement. 

Those who go to the \\'i 'con in game 
will lind that the Park at 11adison will 
take care of them for it, too, i an inter
collegiate hotel. If you ha\'e difficulty 
{!etting service, a room, or information, 
present your Intercollegiate Alumni Ho
tel introd uction card which YOll may se
ell re for the asking th rough the General 

IUn1ni sociation or the 11 "NESOT\ 
ALUMN I WEEKLY at 118 .\dministration 
lllli iding. 

\dditional intercollegiate headquarters, 
for home games, will alwa) s be found at 
the New Nicollet at Minneapolis where 
genial W. B. Clark, manager, will do 
e\er)·thing in his power to make your 
stay enjoyable. 

NICOLLET HOTEL 
Minneapoli , Minn 

The Political Bandwagon HiJses and Screams 

T HE people of the United tates will elect a new president next Tuesday, Koy
ember 6. Probably there isn't a soul in thi great land of ours who doesn't 
know this fact. E\er)' newspaper, eYery magazine, every twi t of the radio 

dial, brings some lIew pronouncement to remind you of the election conte t that is 
soon to be staged. 

Every little section of the land is a seething cauldron of political di cu sion; 
soap box orators are in their glory; stumper ' peak and speak and peak; congre s
men, senators, politician, thra,\' mud and slime and dirt. The campaign 'va.xes hot 
and furious, rising to a great climax a the day for the final battle approaches. 

Even within the comparati\'e quiet of the profe sorial anctums the battle wage 
and grows warm, and an occa IOnal epithet is thrown agaiwt thi candidate and that. 

The Doi/)1 (we can't help but refer to it each week-it i uch a Yirile publication 
this year), conducted a poll of the faculty last week and publi hed the result which, 
to the dislike of many, gave Hoover the victory. Letters ha\e flooded our campus, 
publicly protesting that the results were wrongly arri"ed at and demanding a 
recount or a new poll; which the Daily promptly reiu ed to give. The tone of 
one professorial and alumnu mind is worth republication here and so we g;ye it. 
The Editor of the Jinnesota Daily. 

The report of rour poll of the ni'l'ersity faculty witb reference to the presidential election 
has been brought to my attention. Your total figures gi.-e Hoo.-er a lead of 129 to 60 o.-cr 
Smith. The e figures are reported to be the result of a .. cientifte inquiry." 

In the tabulation, page 4 of this morning's Daily, you give tbe follo\\;ng figure for 
"Political Sciences"; "Hoo,"er 5, mith 2." If these fi~ures are intended to cover the mem
bers of the Political Science Department, they lire entirel)' inaceurate. pon inquiry 
among my colleagues this morning. I find tbat only two of the seven full-time members 
of tile department entitled to Yote were inter\'iewed. or the e two. one ''"as Hoover and one 
for mlth. MJ' own poll of tile department members tlli' morning indicates the followinr 
results: ix for mill' and one for Hoo"er. 1C this Item In your tabulation is any indication 
of the aceuracy of tbe entire poll. all of your figures are open to the gravest suspicion. 
How your reporter could. without inten'iewing u • ","ume to know the position of the mem
bers of this department in the 1921 election. and in the 192 election. and to know also our 
,-I eli's upon the I "Ue of thi earnpaign. it Is hard for me to understand. At 3n}' rote. t1l 
scientific value of )'our poll Is \'Cry con Iderably reduced by "ucll graye inaccuracies. 

"ery truly your". W". A""ERSON ('13). 

To which Editor Roth ('30) replied with cau Licity: 
Political cient! t Anderson ju tille" Ws grieYonce by tatisti as doe The Daill'. 

T he Weekly Support s No Can-
didate or Political Party 

W HILE the ~frNxE T.\ W EEKLY 
doe not uppurt auy candidate 

r an political party editorially, 
it is interested in tbe national struggle 
now in proces. \\lith that in mind we 
would call your attention to two tate
ments as follows: 

1. The political advertising nubli hed 
in thi is lie does not necessarily carry 
our support, because our advertUng col
umns are open to any candidate and any 
political party that doe not act counter 
to the constitution of thi republic. 

2. K ote the center pread in this i ue 
which was the original creation of an 
alumnus. Carl (11u e1e) chjoll ('24) 
fa tball player and track star, and, hich 
appeal'eu in the homecoming number of 

ki-(T-JJall. Iinne ota', humor ma~-
zinc. Thi lone of the c1eve~e t 
brain torms that has pas ed our 
way' in Years. _ ki-U-Moil hold all re
print right and this cartoon mll t not be 
repllhliJlcd or used in any way without 
the expres, nermi sion of the editor, 
Remy Hudson ('29). \Ve acknowled e 
our indebtednes. to Hud on for permis-

ion to pre ent this sketching to our 
alumni. And we h pe that they will en-
joy it as much a, we did, . 



Kansas saves Twenty Years 
/In Advertisement of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

MORE than three hundred studies 
are being carried on constantly by 
the research, engineering and busi
ness staffs of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and the associated 
companies of the Bell System to accom
plish definite improvements in telephone 
serVlce. 

In 1927 the number of local calls not com
pleted on the first attempt was reduced by 
5 per cent. This means the better handling 
of 200,000,000 calls a year. 

In 1926 the average time of handling 
toll and long distance calls was 2 minutes. 
In 1927 this average was reduced to 1;4 
minutes, with further improvements in 
voice transmISSIOn. 

On 6,820,000 long distance and toll calls 

made in Kansas in 1927 an average 
reduction of a minute and a half 
was made on each call-a total of 

twenty years saved. 
These more than three hundred special 

studies have as their goal definite improve
ments in local, toll and long distance ser
vice. It is the policy of the Bell System to 
furnish the best possible service at the 
least cost to the user. 

The American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company accepts its responsibility for a 
nation-wide telephone service as a public 
trust. It is fundamental in the policy of the 
company that all earnings after regular 
dividends and a surplus for financial secu
ri ty be used to give more and better service 
to the pu blic. 
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1TTM V R1Uh 
wa.s tM favo
rite metfwd 
oj putting 
tM ball in· 
Co play duro 
ing the "nine· 
tiu-" Th;" ;., 
one of hun
dred! 0/ un· 
'IU'UQ./ and in· 
teresting ;1· 
llJAtrations in 
t h e new 
"H;.,tOTfl of 
1tf ; n 11 e· 
'0 t a Foot· 
balL," just 

p"blished. 

Would You Li~ a 

History of Minnesota Football? 
MORE than one year, the time of 

three per ons acting as editors 
and business manager, seveu in

dependent authors, and eight "M" men, 
were n ce sary to write, lay-out, check 
and print the 304 page book, "History of 
Minnesota Football," now on sale 
at all 11inneapolis and St. Paul, book 
and magazine stands. and at the office of 
the General Alumni Association, pub
Ii her of the book. 

The publication of this interesting 
book which is selling rapidly, was under
take~ last year by the association after 
years of insistent demand that the fi rst 
Football History, published as a portion 
of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY in 
1914, be brought up to date. The fir st 
plan, to bring the old book up to date, 
was Quickly abandoned in fayor of a new 
book, entirely rewr itten and eli minating 
the er rors that crept into the first vol
ume. 

The new football book i handsomely 
bound in a striking limp paper cover 
showing a punting football player, sur
rounded by a red 'backgrou nd. T he title 
page announces that Mart in Newell 
('28), fo rmer edi tor-i n-chief of the 
GoPlter and chai rman of the Board f 
Publica tions in his senior yea r, is the edi
tor; th at Leland F . Leland, (,23), editor 
of the MINNESOTA W EEKLY, is co- and 
advisory editor ; that Arthur R. Krueger 
(,28). is the business manager ; and 
quotes a statement from Henn' Van 
Dl'ke ... 

"No Amrrira'l nitl ,-sity rOll prosprt
and ao it,. «,ork lViI !>nut at lllet i r ••. Til e 
qlle~tio" i3 not whdher we ,oill h(lue 
them , btl! h 01V s/l (l 1/ we bpst c01lduct 
them." 
\ n int roducti n by T'r idcnt L. D. 

--~ a '-1J7 .... 

H I TOR Y o F 

MINNESOTA 
FOOTBA 1 

'.tlt •• ,,, ., 

THE G6NU,AL ALUNNI As.oeIATION 

1TThis ~ ,..,hat the new book 
looks l ike. T h;" is, oj 

CO'Urse, the couer. 

137 

Coffman is followed by a frontispiece 
showing Minnesota's three coache, 
which faces an article, profusely illus
trated, on "The Greater University," 
written by E. B. Pierce ('04). 

The following pages are given over to 
"The Story of Minnesota Football, from 
the Earliest Dav to the Present" and 
gives a short resume of the success of 
Gopher football. Then follows "The 
Record of Minnesota Teams," which 
gives an individual account of every 
game played by 11inne ota football teams. 
This section, which coyer 168 page. 
carries a picture of eyer' team since 
1887, of every captain, and diagrams of 
many games, allowing for careful study 
and analysis if one i so inclined. 

A summary of all games in the 42 
seasons shows that 1finne ta won 21 
of its 306 contests, lost 66 and tied 
22 for a percentage of .768. In Big Ten 
games alone the Gophers won 74, 10 t 
47 and tied 10 for an average of .612. 
Michigan, the onl ' school which can 
boast of an edge 0 er finnesota. trim
med the Gophers 14 times, were in turn 
defeated four time, and one game, the 
memorable truggle of 1903, finished in 
a 6 to 6 tie. 

From 1914 to 1919 the Gophers cap
tured 32 games, lost 7 and tied 2. While 
doing this, they scored 1,088 points to 
their opponents' 216, won 17 Big Ten 
engagements, lost 6 and tied L The dark 
ag appeared in 1920 and 1921, when 01'
po ing eleven on both schedllle out
scored lIinnesota in total points, the 
Gophers winning' bllt 4 of 14 game and 
I sing all i'( Big Ten fray in 1920. 

Then comes a storY of "The Earlv 
Day. ," lw Tohn Hayden ('90 E). "Fif-
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teen Years of Gopher Football," by Dr. 
Henry L. \\ ,lllams, former coach, "11111-
ne ota Football, 1914-1925," by Felix 
Wold (,30), former MINN ESOTA WEEKLY 
student editor, and ''The Recent Years" 
by. Maury ' adell (,29), WEEKLY sports 
editor . 

Sororities Gain, Fraternities Slump 

. oach A.. . Stagg of hicago ha 
zn Laft Year's Scholarship 

written a debghtful, sportsman like article 
on "R collections of Minnesota Football 
which is followed by a useful sectiol{ 
which the editors have called, " 1inne
sota's Opponents-Some Statistics on the 
Record of oph r lev ens." which gwe 
the scores for each year, together with 
pecial features of many game. A sec-

tion on Gopher oaches. i followed by 
another on Minne ota's Field House, 
Stadium and athletic equipm nl. 1Iinne
sota's All-Americans. Johnny McGovern, 
James Walker, Bert Baston, Earl Mar
tineau, and Herb J oesting, are pictured. 

A unique article is the one on "The 
Business Management" which compares 
revenue from game in 1889 with those 
of the present day. "Ski-U-1Iah" d s not 
reIer to our humorous magazine but tells 
the hi story of MlI1nesota yell s, ong, 
and rooter king . The last section con
tains a compl te biography of all "M" 
footba ll men, with photograph of more 
than half. 

The book may be purchased from news 
or book dealers. I f you liv out of town 
or cannot secure a copy, mail your check 
for $2 to the Association's office at 119 
Admi nistration Building. Bound copies 
in heavy boards may be secured for 3 
postpaid. 

r::=I=~~H~E!!!!' - s-c"'"h-o"'"la- r-s-:-"h ip-Qf fra t rn i ti at 
Minnesota declined la t year, whi le 
the general student average rose. 

Among the other Greeks, however, we 
find the sorontles going upward, exceed
II1g thei r former record. A ll of which 
speaks well for th girls and decidedly 
places a black eye on Greek-men. 

While 39 organizations went below tile 
required" " average this year compared 
to 23, three year ago, Phi Delta Theta 
won fir t place with an av rage of 1.533 
which is several points higher than that 
of Phi igma Kappa, who last year won 
first place with 1.391. 

The alumni of Phi Delta Theta are 
strutting thes days and are looking for
ward to placing the scholarship cup on 
their mantel. Among the sororiti ,Al
pha Kappa lpha won first place ior 
th third uccessiv year With an avuage 
of 1.494, compared to 1 616 of last year. 
The alumni of this chapt r have ju.;t 
cau e to be proud for this year the Alpha 
Kappas retain p rmanent pos e sion of 
the sorority scholarship cup. 

"\ hile no drastic teps have been 
planned, Dean E . E . ichol50n, an
nounced that he is strongly displeased 
with the general fraterni ty howing and 

* RATING MINNESOTA * 
College of Science~ Literature and the Arts 
Is Key College and Feeder to Other Branches 

T H E Colleg~ of Science, Literature 
and the Arts is an especially vital 
unit in the organization of the Uni

versi ty of Minnesota. In the first place, 
it is the largest of a ll the colleges. Also, 
it is the "key" college of the institution, 
the one which gives preliminary training 
to freshman and sophomore students who 
plan either to go on to an arts degree or 
to ent r the professional schools, namely, 
Law, Medicine, Education, Denti stry, and 
Business, a ll of which draw an over
whelming p rcentage of their stud nts 
f rom the arts coli ge. 

An inter sting change that has been 
coming over this coll ege in the past two 
or three years is desc rib d by its dean, 
Dr. J ohn B. Johnston, who points out that 
th number of freshm n who nter di
rectly from high schools has b come prac
tically tationary, while a material growth 
ha gon ahead as the result of students 
wh transfer to the Minnes ta arts col
I g with advanced standing from oth r 
in titutions. Thus, sta ti stics issu d thi s 
fall by the r gis trar, R. M. West, show 
that th coli g grew from 4168 to 4460, 
although 16 few r freshmen nt red it 
dir ct ly from high school s than came in 
a y a r ago. 

This is partly a result of the stablish
ment of an increasing number of junior 
coli ges in Minnesota and partl y of trans
f rs who come to Minnesota to nt r a 
prof ssional s hool and find th y ha v ad
ditional work to do in the C liege of Sci-

ence, Literature, and the Arts before they 
are eligible to nter those schools. 

Dean Johnston states frankly the prin
cipal problem of his coli ge. It IS, he says, 
to maintain the tandard of its facu lty 
ach spring, seeki ng new men to appoint 

to teaching posi tions. lIe has been findin g 
less and less acceptable material, and 
fewe r and few r m n of the type he wants 
who wi ll come to Minnesota at the sala
ries it is able to pay. Dean Johnston 
does not mean this as a reflection on the 
men actu ally hired to come to Minnesota, 
f r they have undergone carefu l scrutiny. 
S veral good posi tions that should be 
fill ed at once, and wou ld b if the proper 
men were avai labl , remain open today 
on the faculty of the 011 ge of Science, 
Literatur , and the Arts. 

"Fewer m n of the kind we need as 
teachers are going into college teaching 
today than did f rm riy," Dean J ohnston 
said recently. "In so far as this is true, 
Minnesota is no more handicapped than 
other institutions are, but we arc unable 
to oITer the salari s paid by astern oi
l ges. Most of th important eastern in
stitutions have now limited nrollm nt to 
the number for whom they can provide 
strictly first-class instruction." 

II believ 5 that on way out for the 
University of Minnesota may be to re
flrganize the college work in some way 
that wi ll permit more th rough attention 
by the best instructors to thos stud nts 
whose records show merit. 

that unless Imlll diat steps are taken by 
the fraterllllles b low grade to raise their 
g neral av 'rage, he wil l be forced to take 
drastic st ps. 

FRATERNITY AVERAGES 
1:11i DeIhl '1 h llL ..... '" .1.533 
KIIPPlL Ipha I' I . .... ... I "0 1 
'1 hela ("hi .1 '2 2 
Kap)lll Igma .1.17~ 
D ta Igm" Ep 11010 1 170 

Ipha Tau Omega ' 1 '157 
Theta XI . . 1:1 10 

J 
4 

" 7 
Igma Alpha r>l u 1.1300 

Della Chi . . . . . ........ .1.1395 ~ 
PhI Gamma V ella ........ .1.130 III 
L ambda hi A lpha . . •.• • ... . . 1.118 11 
Thela Kappa u . ..• 1.107 I~ 
D ta Th la PI . . . . •.• •• 1 100 13 
17'1 Ep.ilon PI ... : 1:004 II 

gma hi . . . . . . .. • ..... . 1.060 15 
Delta Tau D ella ............ 1.040 10 
Tau Kappa Epsilon .. . ••. ..• 1.018 17 
Phi D ta D ella . 1.031 18 

cael a . . • ..... . l.OU 19 
Tau D liA Pbo .............. 1.02181 211 
Phi Igma K nppa 1.02i83 21 
Alpha Phi Alpha ........... I 023 

Ch
I' hI Kappa. PI . . ......... I:OIS 

I I' I . ... .. I.no 
Zela PI .. 1.00S8 

Igma Ipha I~p lion . I .OOSO 
Thetn. D Ita Chi . 1.00~ 
PI Kappa Alpha 1.000 

Igma ~u .......• .081 
Delta Up. 11010 .001 
SIKma )'h l Ep~lIon .081 
Phi Kappa IItm ., DOO 
Chi Phi (Chi Delta XI) :U50 
Delto Kllppa .p~lIon osn 
A lpha IKma Phi .. .~30 

101 Sigma Phi . . ........ 022 
PRI l p. llol1 ., . . .... . .. " .880 
Omega PRI 1'101 ....•.. ••... .• . ~ 18 

Ipha Delta Ph i .. . ...... . ...... 701 

Fraternltv A"erng .•.•• 1.051 
G nero I Avernge of All 

Sluclenh .. • I I un 

22 
23 
21 
25 
20 
27 
2 
2D .0 
31 
32 
33 
3~ 
B$ 
~6 
07 
3 
3~ 

All of th sororitie were abov the 
"C" deadline. The general sorority aver
age was 1.311 as compared to the gen ral 
average of all studen ts, 1.190. Zeta T all 
A.lpha came in second, followed by Ipha 
Sigma. 

SORORITY AVERAGES 
A lpha Knppa A lpha .. • ...... . . 1.401 1 
Zela Tou Alpha ... . . . . .. ... 1.4R2 Z 
Alpha Sigma . . ... .1.433 
PI Deta 1'111 •. . . . . . .. ..• . 1.42A 

Ipha Gnmllla D Ilu .......• . 1.427 5 
Kappa D lin . . .. .. • . 1.3S.1 R 
Phi Mu .. .. .. . . ..•. .... . 1.350 
Phi onel(a 1'1 . 0 • • 1.343 
Kappa Kappa Gnmma ...... .1 3 11 n 
Delta Della Delta . .. . •.•• • ..• 1.339 In 
Alpha 0011 ron PI . . . .... . 1.330 11 
Gamma Phi netn . . .. . . . .. . . . 1.331 J2 
Alphn XI D Ita ...•..••.•.. 1.821 1ft 
Delln Zeln . .. . ..... . ....... . 1.814 II 
. Igma K nppa ... .. ......... 1.2H 15 
Delta Gamma . . ............... 1.268 16 
A Iph'l D Itn 1>1 . .. . .. ..... 1.247 JT 
Chi Om ga . .... . ......• . .... . . .. 1.2nl I R 
Deta Phi Alpha . . . • • • . • .1.18R 10 
Alpha Phi .. . . . .. .... .. ..... . . 1.l4R 20 
Knppa Aloha '1 hcla . . ...... .. . 1.1 14 21 
A lohn. h I Om in .. ... ...•. . . . 1.005 22 
·Zela A lpha .......... . . . ......• 

Sororltv Avernge ..... .. ... . -.-1.-31- 1- -
ro ... n rnl Avernge or All 

Studenl. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . . •. I.l 00 
· Z tn Alphn. fa ll IlOd winter record. 

In the professional sorority group 
ev ry organization also made th grad 
with a general average of 1.069. Kappa 
B ta Pi led the group with 1.975. 

F ur of th 32 frat miti 5 fell blow 
th II" deadline this year. La t y('ar 
everyone of th s soci ties passed the 
test. Th g n ra l ave rag was 1.287 with 
Sigma :lmma Epsi lon. mines, lead ing 
with an ave rag of 1.750. 
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THE SCORE: IOWA 7-MINNESOTA 6 
MINNESOT A fans must look for

ward to tbe 1929 football season 
if they want another football 

championship after the biggest upset in 
the Conference last Saturday when the 
11aroon and Gold had a game snatched 
from them at Iowa City by a seven to 
ix score. Not until the last quarter in 

the game did the superior 1Iinnesota 
team make the first score of the game, 
the score which appeared to be the win
ning point of the memorable tussle. 

Fred Hovde. flashy quarterback, after 
chasing a punt which went oyer his head, 
picked it up on his own nine yard line 
and with the aid of able interference, 
raced, dodged, and snaked 91 yards 
through a scattered team that was un
able to halt the All·American bidding 
Hovde. Fred's masterly ability at chang
ing pace and at reversing the field, hieh 
has characterized him throughout the 
eason, made it possible for him to reach 

the Iowa goal line unmolested. 
Win Brockmeyer, sophomore back 

from Mankato, was elected to kick for 
the extra point. At that time the score 
was six to nothing. The Mankato flash 
did not know that the point which he 
missed after the touchdown would have 
tied the score later. 

Oran Pape, fleet-footed Iowa halfback 
was the leader that turned the field 
against Minnesota and gave the Iowans 
a tie that Irving Nelson a minute later 
turned to victory. Pape was sitting on 
the sidelines with oach Ingwerson, 
watching the Gophers crash the Iowa 
line, make end runs, and finally to see 
Hovde's heels as he passed over the goal 
line. 

With more than half of the last quar
ter of the game out of the way, Ingwer
son sent in his halfback Pape, who re
Ii ved the tired Glassgow who had really 
carried the brunt of the ornhuskers' at
tack. Pape carried the ball first for six 

ards, and then on the second play, 
rac d through right tackle to break loose 
behind McLain who was leading: the in
t rferenc to get away for a 62 yard 
clash and the touchd wn. Lawrence 
"Duke" J hnson. regular tackle was not 
in the game. He had to be removed af
ter the first kickoff because of an injur '. 

B y Maury Fadell 
Sports Editor 

He was substituted by Emlein who 
played a hard game at tackle. 

IrYlng Nelon was rushed into the 

Cheer Up 

* An Editorial * 
Tbe 10_ of the football ::-ame last at· 

urda}I, tober 27, to Iowa, by the disap
pointing score Of 7·6 has been the cause of 
much anguish. wringing of hands, empty I 
pocketbooks, and mucb talk.. Dr. H. L. 
WIlliams, for 21 years head football coach, 
writine: an analytical story in the unda}' 
Minneapolis Journal. c..'tiled the Gopbers 
ta1e. Qver·anxious, and drag-gy. " 'alter 

Eckeral, old· time Gopber eneml' , who reo 
fereed the game and wbo writes a regu· 
lar Sunday feature for the daily pre " 
said tbat the Gophers should bave tried a 
drop kick wben they were within twent}' 
l'ards of Iowa's goal after tile two touch· 
downs had been made. 

Others tell us tba t Doc Sp ars should 
have done thi or should have done that. 
We didn't ee Ule game, but We fougbt 
wilh the team, followIng every 010\'0 via 
radIo. Several higb University offi· 
cials to wbom we talked after the game 
told us that, without question, Minnesota 
played a far superior gam and d erved 
to win. That they did not. however, Is 
food for bl tory Bnd not for alibiing. 

We might go On to point out to "Doc" 
Spears where he made everal 011 takes 
during the game, bow be mlgbt have won 
a victory, and so kept bls 10 te cl 3 n in 
the drIve towards a conference champion' 
ship. That would be cas}'. It was eaSl' 
for US to understand Ule prluciple of n 
dlfficult piece of radio enc:lneering tba t 
one of our ele trical profcs rs bowed us 
lost week ... an Invention that took him 
six month to work out and perfect ... 
It Is simple to revamp un ~ ay or an 
article nfter It has been written . . , 
Its ens)' to criticize, condemn and point 
out faults . . . aJten.oarcU. 

We tblnk th Gophers plnyed 0. superb 
game of football; we feel that eacb mon, 
Including Couch Spears, gnve 0.1\ he had 
for the glon' of ?>lInne ota; we're proud 
of Ule team, and of Doc pears; aod we're 
good enough sportsmen to conceed ]owa 
her ylctory. 

game simply to drop-kick the extra point 
and he "carne through" in the pinch. 

The anxiou ly expected brutal battle 
between the mighty fullbacks did not de
velop, probably becau e of the consider
ation of the coaches on both teams. Dr. 

pears was preoared to stop the Indian 
1fcLain while the Iowan had their de
fensive plays planned to halt the mighty 
Nagurski. Bronko played a " reat de
fensiYe game. backin~ up the line when 
the Iowan smashed the Gopher for
wards. Indian McLain played in the 
same capacity. Nagurski carried the pig
skin 36 yards in nine tries while 1IcLain 
tried 10 times for a total of 25 yard. 

lIfinne ota was within scoring distance 
everal time during the game. but the 

Hawkeye were able to Quell the attack 
of the Gophers. The wet field \ .... as an 
aid to the heavier Iowa line. .:\Iinne ota' 
backs, particularly Hovde and Brock
meyer. and later Pharmer and Kirk, al
though they did get off some fine runs, 
were unable to start fast and many time 
gained only a few yards wh reas a fast 
field would have counted for more "ard
a!!e. 

1Iinnesota did not gi\'e up when the 
Iowans scored their se\t~n point that put 
them in the lead. Doctor ~pears ent 
Bobby Bardwell. Paul Kirk and Ed 
\\'estphal to relie .... e the tired backs who 
had played throughout the game. Bard
well reeled off some pretty plays but Paul 
Kirk took the lead in ground gaining (or 
the ub. 

Finally the ball \Va. worked down to 
the Iowa l~ 'ard line where it appeared 
that Minnesota would core to win the 
game. fter being held for down . . the 
i·gnal for a pa s wa given and Bard 

well received the pig kin from center. 
turned to the rear and looked j or au 

pen receiver. He he itated. pr abh
not being able to see a po sible I' ;\,e'r 
and in doing so, wa- pilled b' an uwa 
hack who cau ed the v ung halfback to 
drop the ball. The ball rolled to Iowa' 
~6-yard line where it wa recover'd by 
I \Va. . 

The Gophers saw their la t attempt at 
coring gO to th wind for Iowa had 

po. session of the ball and only a few 
(Coni; .. lied 011 page 142) 
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SHperior Gophers Defeated by 
Iowa 7-6 

(Continued trom page 109) 

minutes later the gun ended one of the 
most bitte~ but cleanest scraps seen on 
a Big Tel ' gridiron in recent years. 

In the second Quarter, Minnesota 
threatened seriously to score. They had 
the ball Wlithin the five yard line twice, 
but the slippery field aided them in los
ing these opg.ortuni ties. Brockmeyer 
took the ball on Iowa's four yard line 
and was able to make only a yard when 
he slipped and was downed. The next 
play was a forward pass and was the 
last down. By grounding the ball Iowa 
received it at that spot. 

It was llut a few plays later that the 
battling Gophers started another parade 
towards the goal. Brockmeyer, Nagur
ski and Hovde alternated at cracking off 
good gain until the ball was on the 12 
yard line. ' Hovde made two yards and 
then he and Brockmeyer were held with
out gain. Na.gurski, in the fourth down, 
passed to flob Tanner, end, who appeared 
to have the ball in his possession on the 
two yard line. A hawkeye tackle hit 
Tanner and drove him back two yards 
where the officials granted the ball to 
Iowa on downs. 

There was not a single pha e of the 
game in which the Iowans outplayed the 
Gophers. ]l,finnesota scored 12 first downs 
to four by their opponents. Their total 
yardage tt,taled 212 yards from scrim
mage whi le the Corn huskers made only 
165. Iowa gained advantage at times by 
means of its punts; however, Minnesota 
had longer punts than Iowa, the former 
averaging 41 yards and the latter ap
proximately 36. 

This wa, the first time that a Spears 
coached team had to bow to the Iowans. 
For the past three yea rs of Spears' reign 
at Mimlesota, the Gophers walloped the 
Iowans fir~ t, 38 to 0, 41 to 0, and then 
33 to O. 

The defeat at the hands of the Iowans 
virtually eliminates the Gophers from the 
Big Ten race. Illinois and Ohio seem to 
be the tW) logical contenders for the 
title at this time. These two teams, a long 
with l ow<l, are the three remaining 
elevens in the race for the honors. Be
cause the Cornhuskers must meet Ohio, 
Wisconsin, and Michigan, grid critics 
are under he impression that they won't 
be able to "stand the gaff." Illinois was 
handed the Bi.g Ten title last year when 
Minnesota's undefeated team which had 
the Indiana tie against it, withdrew from 
the race. 

Varsity Schedule 
Oct. 6 C:elghton O-Gophers 40. 
Oct. 18 Purdue o-Gophers U. 
Oct, 20 Chicago 1-Gophers 30. 
Oct. 21 ~owa 1-Gopbers 6. 
Nov. 8 • ortbwestern (at Evanston). 
Nov. 10 Indiana (Dad's Day). 
Nov. 17 Haskell. 
Nov. 24 Wisconsin (at Madison). 

UB" 'Team Schedule 
Oct. 20 . D. Wesleyan I<l-B Team 22. 
Oct. 21 "I. Thomas 13-B Team O. 
Nov. 8 De Paul. 
Nov. 10 Notre Dame B (at South Bend). 
Nov. 17 StD. State College. 

sport Snaps 
Minnesota fans tve"e already pointing to 

the winning of the Bi(J Ten championship 
when the Hawkeyes clipped off enough to 
keep the Gophers ITom claiming the honors. 

Lawrence HDuke" Johnson, Min1tesoia.'s 
"six-foot-six" tackle was taken frrm~ the game 
after the first kickoff. J oMtS011 was kicked 
in the head and was knooked senseless. It 
was thrlYUgh Johnson's position that Pope 
darted tor his game winning touchdown. 

At the sante time that the Gopher 'vaTsity 
10 t to Iowa, the B team was downed by 
Sl. Thomas at tlte Memorial stadi'um 13 to 6. 

Fred Hovde continues his ma"ch towards 
AllrAme"ican honors, befare some 01 the but 
newspaper critics in the cotmtry. Geo"ge 
Gibson, able Gophe,' captain played a hard 
game from Ilia line be,·th. 

The natioll-wide expected battle be/ween 
Na(Jltl'ski and McLai" which was being 
watched by every fal1, did not develoJ). all 
the othe'" hand, however, Nagurski proved 
himself lar supe"ior to the Indian from Io·wa. 
Nag'urski totaled 36 yards in nine tries, tor 
an average ot f01.<r yards every attempt. On 
tlie other hand, the Iowa fullback in 10 
tries, made only 25 Yards, for an average 01 
two O1ld a half Y01'ds eaclt attempt. 

Minnesota soored 12 first doums while Iowa 
11lade only tOtlr. 

Outltide at J oltnson, there was b ttt one 
other substitution on tlte Gopher f(Yl'1J)ard 
walt. Al Oster was sent into the f,·acas to 
"eplace Kenneth Haycraft. 

Iowa is still celebrating aile of Us ureatest 
homecomi"(J'" Tli-is was the first time that 
the Iowans had ever defeated a Spears' 
coach ed tea11l. 

lIiinl1esola will be a hard learn to deal with 
the remainder of the season, il we can judge 
the 11l00d that Dr. Spea,'s is ;n at th.e pl'ese" t 
time. No doubt the (owa /OS8 look some of 
the fire out of the Gopher blaze towa"ds the 
championship, but the remai1l.de.· of the sea· 
son no doubt will find Minnesota fiuhting 31lSt 
as liard as the Big Ten leaders. 

The Muddy Wallow 
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The lineups follow: 
Minn. (6) Position Iowa (7) 
Haycraft ........... lE .............. Moore 
Ukkelberg .......... LT . . .. ... Schleusner 
P ulkrabek ........ .. LG .... , ....... Westral 
Kakela .. , .......... C ....... Brown (C) 
Gibson (C) ......... RG .. .. ... ,. . Robert. 
Du ke J ollnson .... . R T ... .... ..... Jessen 
Tanner ............. RE ......... Reedqulst 
Hovde ............. QB ............ ... Armll 
Brockmeyer ...... . LH .. ......... Farroh 
Burdick ., ...... .. , .. R H . . .. . . .. Gla.ssgow 
Nagurski ........... FB .... McLain 
Minnesota . .......... u u 6-6 
Iowa , . . " ....... U U 7-7 

Minnesota scoring-Touchdown, Hovde 
(Brockmeyer JIli sed point after touchdown). 

Iowa scoring-Touchdown, Pope (s ub for 
Gla gow): point after toucbdown, Nelson, 
by dropkick. 

Minnesota substitutlons-Emleiu for John· 
sou, Pharmer for HOVde. Kirk for Brock
meyer, Brownell for Burdick, Westphal for 
Nagurskl, Kirk for Brockmeyel', Bardwell for 
Hovde, Oster for Haycraft. 

Iowa substitutions-Carlson for Moore, 
Cooley for Reedquist, J obn vald (or ArmiJ, 
Thomas for Farroh, Pape (or Glassgow. 

OffiCia ls-Walter Eckersall, CiliC'lgo, refe
ree: John S bommer, Chicago, umpire: N. E. 
Kearns, DePaul, fie ld. jud, e. Jay Wyatt, 
Missouri. head linesman. 

Gopher Slafistics 
Total Orst down-Minnesota, 12: Iowa,l. 
First period-Minnesota 2, Iowa, 1: sec

ond period, Minnesota, 8: Iowa , 0: third 
period, Minnesota, 2: Iowa, 0: fourth period, 
Minnesota, 5: Iowa, 3. First downs on 
rusbes-Minnesota, 11: Iowa, 3: on forward 
passes- Minnesota, 1: Iowa, 1: on penalties 
-Minnesota, 1; Iowa, O. 

Yards gained from scrimmage-Minnesota, 
212: Iowa, 10~: Including fonvard pa es. 
Yards lost from scrimmage-Minnesota, 12: 
Iowa, 2: 11 yards of Minnesota lost on two 
fum bles by N agurski, recovered by Min nesota: 
yards gained by rushes, Minnesota, 178: Iowa, 
155: by forward passes (from scrimmage), 
Minnesota, 34: Iowa, 10. 

Forwal'd pass attempts: Mionesota, 15: 
Towa, 2: pa es completed, Mlnne ota, 6: 
Iowa, 1: passes grounded, Mlnn ota, 7: 
Iowa, 1: passes intercepted, by Minnesota, 
0; Iowa, 2. 

Number of punts: by Minnesota, 8: Iowa, 
12: total l'ardage punts, Minnesota. 321: 
Iowa, 434: average yards punts, Minnesota, 
n: Iowa, 30: total yards punts returned by 
Minnesota, 109: Iowa, 28. Number kickoffs 
-Minnesota, 2: Iowa, 2: yards kickoffs re
turned, Minnesota, 80: Iowa, 20: average re
turn kickoff, Minnesota. 10: Iowa, 13. 

Number penalties: on Minnesota. ~: Iowa, 
3. 

Yards lost on penaltles-Minnesotn , 30: 
Iowa, 15. Fumbles, by Minnesota, 4: Iowa, S. 

Own fumbles recovered, Mlnne ota, 2: 
Iowa, L 

Opponents' fumbles recovered, Minnesota, 
2: Iowa, 2. Ball lost on downs, by Minnesota 
3: Iowa, O. 

Individ ua l yardage gained 011 rushe : Min
nesota- Hovde 55 ya rds In 10 tries: Brock· 
meyer 42 yards 10 12 tri es: Nagurski 30 yards 
in 0 tries: Kirk 32 yards in 6 tries: Pharmer 
4 In 3 tries: Bardwell 9 ynrd in 3 tries. 
Iowa-Armlll 0 Yllrds In 2 tries: Glassgow 41 
yards In 12 tries: McLain 25 yards In 10 
tries: Pope 89 yards In 1 tries: Farroh 0 
yards In 1 try. 

"8" Tealll Defcated 

Saturday, October 27 was certainly 
Ollr low day, because the St. Thomas 
Varsity defeated Minnesota' B Team 
13-6. 

Do You Know-
That classes tor Madison policemen 

are being conducted under lhe direc· 
tion ot Prof. A. G. Barry of the ex
tension division of the University ot 
Wiscons in . Tho currlcuium Includes 
tbo sludy on tbe extent and cost of 
crIme, history of police methods, 
metbods ond theories of punishment, 
environmenta l cause 01 criminality, 
practical uses of PSl'cbology and so
ciology, and the presentation and 
preparotion ot testimony. 
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I We L earn As We Go To P ress 
I «( University will ask legislature for 

$4,080,062 for each year of the next bi-. 
ennlUffi. 

« New 10 year building program to be proposed to 
next legislature. Administration asks for $300,000 
annually instead of $560,000, allowed each year 
durin g last 1 ° years. 

(l( Poll of Faculty members gives Hoover 129 votes, Smith 60. 
Faculty members object, charging irregularities. 

(l( Prof. Rudd (English department, you know) chides Smith and 
Hoover in speech. Says political issues are "nursery stuff for 
children. " 
Grads are receiving U. S. Bureau of Education questionnaires. 
Government wants to know "What a College Education is worth." 
New University avenue paving past campus must wait until 
1929, say City Fathers. 
215 out of 2200 Freshmen (9.7%) required to take sub-freshmen 
English. Percentage is low. 
700 Engineers celebrating Frosh-Soph scrap Saturday rush Gayety Theatre, Snake 
dance up-town. Four arrested by police. 
Ski-U-Mah magazine will be host to humor publications convention on Nov. 30-
Dec. 1. We hope no one puns, on the "humor of the situation." 
Mystery fire guts Delta Upsilon roof. Two fires in one night keep members busy. 
Thieves pilfer lockers in Stadium towers. 
Gertrude Schmidt .. music student, wins WCCO auditorion contest. Has chance 
at $5000 for national winner. 
No papers entered - so Briggs foundry prize goes begging. 
"If you've got flat feet - go walking" recommends Coach Emil Iverson. 
University bindery rebinds and repairs 100 library books daily. 
All-University council will send student leaders to Wisconsin game. 
Men students have better teeth than coeds, says Dr. Peter Brekhus College of 
Dentistry professor. 
"History of Minnesota Football" published by General Alumni AssJn. and selling 
at $2 per copy is selling ra pidl y. 
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T he University News Budget.., 
Arched Gateway Memorial 
Comcs Down for Repairs 

Minnesota's traditional arch over the 
main entrance to the campus at Univer
sity and 14th aven ue S. E .. erected in 
1902 as part of the Pi llsbury Memorial, 
was taken down last week for the first 
t ime in its history. The arch is merely 
being repaired after having been damaged 
by trucks hitting it, stated W. V. Bloom
quist of the buildings and grounds office. 
Coeds Profit $5.03 
On Six Week Jobs 

Profit of $5.03 for six weeks, or less 
than a dollar a week. was the result of 
the Y. W. C. A. experiment in which 24 
college girls, all industrially inexperi
enced, were turned loose in Chicago to 
find jobs. In four days all of the girls 
were employed and were earning from 
$3.50 a week, making lampshades, to $28 
a week over timing radio assemblies . 
Graf Zeppelin Brings Lctter 
To U. Geologist 

Among the special mail carried from 
Germany on the recent flight of the 
Graf Zepplin was a letter to the Uni
versity campus addressed to Dr. J. W. 
Gruner, assistant professor of Geology. 
It was delivered on October 11, and bore 
the postmark, Frederichshafen, Germany, 
Oct. 1. A stamp of special issue was 
used 011 the l ett~r, which cost the sender. 
a German business firm, the equivalent 
of one dollar. 

Dormitories to Be Built 
During Fall and Winter 

After years of planning and specula
tion on a system o[ dormitories, plans 
for the first of a proposed revolutioniz
ing system of college housing are al
most completed by C. H. John ston, state 
architect. They will be ready by Jan
uary, Prof. W. T. Middlebrook, Univer
sity comptroller. has said. 

As soon as the plans are in and ap
proved by the Board of Regents bids 
will be called [or. 111'. M~ddlebrook said. 

This dormitory is the result of a four
year effort on the part of the University 
to begin a system to house it students 
and eventually its faculty. The first dor
mitory wi ll be erected on tbe East river 
road and will house 250 students. 

Living expenses for students who will 
live at the dormitory will be about the 
same as those in any boarding house, 
Mr. MiddlebrOQk said. The plan, he 
stated further. is to give the most superi
or accommodations that can be obtained. 
AIllseum Gets New Specimens 
To Add to Collectiolls 

Traveling over 2,400 miles. Thomas S. 
Roberts. director. \Villiam Kilgore, cur
ator, and W. J. Breckenridge. preparator 
for the Minnesota Museum of Natural 
History, covered the Red River valley 
and the north shore of Lake Superior this 
summer, in an extensive field trip for the 
purpose of getting specimens to add to 
thci r exhibits. 

Gun a11d Riot Squads Quell 
Celebration of 700 E11gineers 

Two ~un squads and one ri ot squad 
were needed Saturday night to Quell the 
activities of 700 University of Minnesota 
engi neers celebrating their annual Gayety 
theater party. 

Four engineers were arrested by the 
police, but were released later. Four 
others were "beaned" by blackjacks 
wielded by Minneapolis guardians of the 
law. 

Snake-dancing down the streets after 
the show, the mob tied up all traffic on 
Nicollet avenue from Washington to 
Ninth street. Police attempted to break 
up the procession but were unsuccessful. 

Dr. M aurica Tanquary Succeeds 
Jaeger As Bee Culture Head 

Succeeding Professor Francis Jaeger, 
whose resignation as head of the courses 
in bee cu lture of the department of agri
culture became effective Oct. 1, Dr. 
Maurice Tanquary has assumed his du
ties as new head of the department of 
bee culture at University farm. 

Dr. Tanquary has had considerable ex
perience and training in the fields of 
zoology and entomology. Prior to his 
appointment at Minnesota. he was en
gaged in honey production in sweet 
clover and alfalfa districts with his head
quarters at Fargo, N. D. He has 800 
coloni es of bees at seven stations in 
North Dakota and Minnesota. 

For his 

Loyalty 

to all 

the people 

of 
Minnesota 
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ability 

to serve 

them 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'87; '<)0 L A trip tu the Hawaiian 
hland~ 1l1~plrcd Edward \\ IIlterer to 
write a bit of poetry which will be pub
lished III an early i sue. DUring March 
and April Mr. and Mrs. \ IIlterer were 
en)oyinf{ their VI~Jt 111 IIawal1. The 
\\ IIlterers are It vlIlg III Los Angeles, 
Cahforma, where Mr. \Vinterer has a law 
oftice in the Pact/ic Southwest Hank 
lluilding. 

'90 ME-Herbert M. Woodward has a 
family of which he is very proud. 11e 
has a daughter teaching sCience in the 
Plalllfieid High School of New Jersey, 
another daughter IS head nurse in the 
House of the Good Samaritan Hospital 
III Boston, the largest heart clinic III the 
world, and a son is in the foreign de
'partment of the First National Bank in 
Boston. What is more, 11r. \\'oodward 
is a "Granddaddy," for his son, who is 
married and hving in Reading, 11assa
chusetts, has a !tttle girl t\\O years and 
a haH old. 

'92; '02 G-Frederick L. Holtz, Ior
merly head of the )'lodel School of the 
1faxwcll Training School for Teachers 
has !leen made principal of the Maxwell 
Training School, the oldest and largest 
of three such city traimng schools for 
teachers 111 Gleater New York. Beg111-
IlIng In September, 1928, the school Will 
be a Teachers' ollege with a four year 
course. Maud H. teward (,OS; '09 G) 
IS also a teacher 111 Maxwell Training 
School for teachers in Brookl)n, New 
York, he has taken a leave of absence 
for one emester for rest. Miss teward 
IS al 0 d0111g some work in the Fine 
Arts Department at the teachers college 
at Columbia. 

'96 L; '98-" pent a good part of 
August in Maine attending conventions 
of the American Pharmaceutical Associ
ation of Pharmacy, the National sso
cla tlOn of Boards of Pharmacy, the 

encan Association of Colleges of 
Pharmacy, and the Pharmaceutical Re-
search ouncil at Portland," write 
Frederick J . Wulling. \\ htle in Maine 
Mr. \Nulling ga\'e five addresses and 
succeeded in g tting all colleges of 
pharmacy of recognized standing to go 
upon a minimum four year ba is, to be
gin not later than 1932. lr. \ ulling was 
also elected t lIonorary membership at 
the l. Paul Veteran Druggists' Associ
ation, 

'99-La t July, E, 11. MacKusick mar
ried Eunie Triggs of t, LOlli~, at San 
Francisco. alifornia. They left immedi
ate ly after the wedd111g on an auto trip 
down th' coast to an Diego, where 11r. 
1IacKusick is to be located for a ) ear ap
pro.·imntely. lIe is working with the 
Tax Factors, J nc,. of an Francisco, 
who ha\c a cont ract in an Diego. It 
IS the largcst contract of its kind (thlls 
far) in the United tates, beinl< the valu
ation and cia ' lficatiol1 of all the prop
erty ;\11d impro\ cmcnt of a ll character 
within the citi 5 and country of the 
COllnt\', This w rk is beinl< d nl' for 
the nnard o( up nisors to be tI d for 
C!lualizl11l< th county ase ment roll. 

'OS; '10 g'-P otatoes are stich an 
C\ ryday part of ollr m al. that we 

ne\er stop to think that it may be difficult 
to raise this product in some parts of the 
country. Just the thing that we seldom 
have to think of is the c;ntire job of R. 
A. Jehle, specialist in Pathology at the 
University of 11aryland. He spends his 
time assisting the farmers in the control 
of crop diseases and serious problems in 
the control of pests. As Maryland has 
two crops of potatoes during the season, 
Mr. Jehle is just twice as busy. 

'M-From now on E. l;l. Pierce. our 
alumni secretary, will be better known as 
O-muk-si-si-ko. which in the Indian lan
guage means, "Big Light." He was ini
tiated into the Blackfeet tribe by Chief 
Two Guns \Vhite Calf and his braves. 
who were here for the Indian Homecom
ing celebration. The ceremony took 
place in the light of the bonfire during 
the pep-fest which was held on the 
parade near Folwell Hall. 
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' 11 ; 12 G-After a year's leave ot ab
sence spent in study and travel in Old 
Mexico, Hawaiian I lands. Panama 
Canal, Canada and \Vestern United 
States, Huldah L. \Vinsted has returned 
to her duties as Dean of \Vomen at the 
State Teachers' College at £not, ~orth 
Dakota. 

'13-"Local Government and Local 
H istory" is the title of an interesting 
article written by Prof. \Villiam Ander
son of our Political Science department, 
published in the September. 1928, Min
lIesota H istor), magazine, official publi
cation of the State Historical Society 
of which Solon J. Buck, professor of 
History is superintendent, and Theodore 
C, Blegen ('12. '16 G, '25 G). is assistant 
superintendent. )'lr. Blegen is also in 
our History department and is editor 
of Mi/lllesota Histor}'. In the same is
sue we find other e\'idences of Mr. An-
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Only$45~ 
A delightful 4 .. Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
This interesting land-and-Iake cruise takes you to 
Going-to-the-Sun Mountain, Trick Falls, the Many
Glacier region, and many other beauty spots in this 
scenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 
• . . The one low cost covers everything for the four 
days-motor coach and launch fares, meals and ac
commodations at the Many-Glacier and other fine 
hotels. International tour of Glacier and Waterton 
Lakes National Parks only $57.50. Let us give you full 
information about this and other popular vacation 
regions reached via the New Oriental Limited
faster time, no extra fare . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R. C. MlchkUs. G . A., P. D. 
524 Second Avenue So. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Please aend me free books about Glacier 
National Park. I am also Intereated In 

o 4-Day Tour of Glacier National Park 
o Pacl6c Northwest Tour. o Dude Ranch Vacations 
o Burlington-Great Northern Escorted 

Tours 

Name. ___ .........................................•............... -..... . 

• • • • • 

THE MINNESOL\ ALU~1NI \V EEKLY 

derson's scholarship, for Harvey 'vYalker 
('28) reviewed "An Outline of County 
Government in Minnesota, With Special 
Reference to Hennepin, Ramsey, and Sl. 
Louis Counties," written jointly by Mr 
Anderson and Bryce E. Lehman, former
ly research assistant in the 1Iunicipal 
Research Bureau. This is a University 
of Minnesota Press publication . 

Ex. '23-0ne of the many 1IINNESOTA 
Vv'EEKLY office callers during the summer 
\\ ho came to chat with the editor was 
Victor Portman who informed us that he 
is still teaching journalism at the Ul1Iver
sity of Kentucky. at Lexington He 
likes his work and plans to continue in 
the instructional field. 

'23D-Sometime in AURUst the mar
riage of Dr. Grace Jeanette Jones of St. 
Paul and James Stanley Mulvey (,25 
B) of Stillwater, Minn., took place. 
Dr. Jones graduated from the Univer
sity of Minnesota college of dentistry 
and belongs to Upsilon Alpha sorority. 
Mr. Mulvey belongs to Phi Gamma Del
ta fraternity. 

'24 E-Ever hear of a city manager? 
You have one among you, namelv S. . 
Chapin, who is the Manager of the City 
of Three RiHrs, 1Iichigan. He ha 
held this position since last March. 

'25 Ag Ed-Grace \:Y. Schwieger, who 
was formerly at the Ancker Hospital 
in St. Paul, has moved to the St. Luke's 
Hospital in Spokane, \Vashmgton, where 
she has been acting as dietitian since 
June 1. 

'26HE-Always ambitious. That is a 
Qualification of a Minnesota alumna. 
May O. Mackinto . h is one of those 
ambitious peop le. She will be in hi
cago this year attendlllg the University 
of hicago. doing graduate work in 
foods in the department of Home Eco
nomics. 

'27 EE-Niles J. Thompson is (;m
ployed as a chemist at the North Bergen 
Factory of the N atienal Battery Com
panv at North Bergen, New Jerse). 

'27-Nat. S. Finney is employed as a 
traYeling salesman for Harcourt-Brace 
and ompany in New York ity. 

'27 E-Ilaving completed the student 
course of the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Company, Erick B. 
Berglund is now in the Radio Engineer
ing Departmcnt of the 'vVestinghousc 
Company at hicopee Falls, Massa
chusetts. 

'27 Ag-Irenc 1I. Andrews has changed 
frolll the Asbury Hospital, Minneapolis 
to the Northern Pacific Hospital, St. 
Paul. 

Ex '28--Friday evening, Septcmber 21, 
was the date of the marriage of Emma 
Wilcox Joslin and Carroll H. Babcock 
(Ex '25). They will be at home at 3501 
Dupont Avenue South. Mrs. Babcock is 
a member of Alpha Phi sorority and Mr . 
Babcock is a member of Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity. 

Week's Prize Remark 
Someono remarked as we went to 

lunch last Tuesday. on looklnr at the 
blank woll. the yellow brick, un6nlshed 
stage end of the new Memorial audi
torlum: 

"/ '!lV/loRe tltat space wUI Boon be 
plastered over with 'Not a cOllUh ;'1 
a carload-Usc Old Gold Ciuarettes'." 
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Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throughout 
• Its system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in .. 
dividual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect service with .. 
out an instant's notice. 
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c. H. J ohnston~ Architect 
360 Robert Street Saint Paul 

Impressiveness of NeW" Auditorium 

Daily Becomes Apparent 

This great building at the head of the Mall is rapidly taking 
form, and the impressiveness and beauty of its architectural 
treatment is becoming more apparent dai ly. 

It is of interest also to observe the character of the interior 
as the building develops, particularly the Auditorium, and to 
note how carefully the sight lines for e,'ery seat has been studied. 

Some idea may also be obtained at this stage of the work of 
the extent and scale of the Memorial Hall, as this feature of the 
building when completed promises to be strikingly effective. 

The Progress of the Memorial Auditorium 



Publication of OUY 45 000 Allt1Jllli 

November 10, 1928 



• This monogram appears 
on a multitude of productS 
which contribute to the 
efficiency and comfort of 
both factory and home. It 
is your assurance of elec
trical correctness and de
pendability. 

The top of the pass! To-day, just as in the remote 
Biblical age when herdsmen tended the flocks of 
Abraham, these nomad tribes drive their £locks each 
season up from the parched desert to the high table
lands of the Caucasus, green with life-giving grass. 

We moderns of the West make no such forced marches 
in search of food. In our lands of little rain, electricity 
pumps water to make the desert bloom. Electricity 
lights the herdsman's home and milks the cows in his 
stable. Electricity powers the great network of trans
portation and communication which binds city and 
country into one complex system of civilized living. 

Yet, as Thomas A. Edison has written, "The electrical 
development of America has only well begun. So long 
as there remains a single task being done by men and 
women which electricity could do as well, so long will 
that development be incomplete." 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

How malll, alumni tello /vt.k al till 8ketciting Of the Dutl'fr,-il'l of Jiinne vta camp" rrcogllize their 
old alma ItI(l/er! Tin. artte ,,/ tlll'!'i pirturc ill about 1'" IJ n"d /Iou' ··()lrf ~lIa.n·' (It tltt ri9ht alld tile 

A!lrirtl/tllml blli/ding at tit" left. 

About SpiritJ the President and Upsets 
The ConserVtlti LIe East Looks 

at the Liberal West 
'\."\\ T I I \1 t\IIC tht <'a"t think oi the 
VV \\e.t? ,\ ~tuut!nt coming from the 

con If\ atlve ca t to attend the t.'ni,cr
Sit)" of ~llllne clt:1. tells hi rcactions, 
Tht')" ar,' intuc tine": 

To .1 10ung lIl"n of the Ea t, about to break 
• u, om .1011 pre edent b)' Yentllring to the 
\l'e_t (or hi, education. comc manl' di,'ens 
pi, '" of "itki,m "nll ael,-ice. The old, 
hi",h ,tanding chool, In tile colleg town. 
In the .\ tlantk tate-, rich in cent uric o( 
trndlUull nnd fine ·.lu 'ation o( a staid aca· 
demlc ,t,le. celli to pre,lominate e"en" here 
II> the chol,c or prep and high chool stu· 
d 'nb. It I taken for gr nted, in 3 war. 
that It i· onl, logic," (or one to continue hi 
education .. at homc"-oear th ~e centers or 
\t'nming. 

Often Ihe impre' i01\ is mati in the Ea t 
that "~e terl1 unh·er;;;iti~,;; are not ~uitable 
for on adequate college education. dll~. not 
!'ecause of menns. method', or standards o( 
,'ducntion In gener,ll, but fOI' the rea_on tbot 
the "atmo,rpherc" or l~arni"g i.... \" r}. fre-
quenLJ} hH:J..:ln:{. Then. too. it h ~<lid that 
beca",c of the ne"er. freer st, Ie sO ~hnr· 
actcri. tk or the,e We,tern tllt .. S. It Is or 
III etlt beneDt tn n student to turn toward 
the We,t ror hi education in order to 
hroac\en his vic" point on education, oden·. 
. In<1 life in /tenem!. 

Thi~ ttitutl' i be/tinning to IPin the upper 
h"n,1 no". so that It is mOlC ood more con· 
,'eded thot n .tudent I fortunot who c"n 
nlmbinc In his edu!'ation work done in the 
rather (.'On;,;en",lU've Ea~t. tcmpt'red br ('
lJ~rience in the IlHlre liberal We,t (or ,'\(-1' 
ver,o), With thot further "ombin3tion o( 
,'ducotiol1t11 tun<ill"" 3n(1 idea in the fu· 
ture. the nome of the l'llilt'd lnte, a [\ 
.... untrl' of edUI'il\iol1 \\ill gain n,lde,1 prestige, 

An Aturmms for Presidmt-
Congratulations to t(mford 

C'lT \ F RD t..',' I \ E R IT 1-

o ~trultll1l: ah )ut It· natl\ <! .on who 
has Just "~~n clt:ctcd til the preSidency of 
Ihl' United :t,lle, ~taninrcl can w 1\ 
afford to trut ami tn fed proud. occalhe 
Hoover i, a n'al alumnus. 

To Stanford, )'linnc ota offer' ~incen: 
congratulation,. h, pin~ that the time 
\ ill come \\ hen ~hc, tOll, ma) point with 

Ilriclc 10 an alumnus OCCUPYing- the high
,. t onicc ill this repubhc 

coffing at O ur upposed Lack of Spirit .. 

M J. -J\E OT.\, \\e frcqUlntly hear, 
ha no pirit. The tudent. we 

<lrc told. are uead. pelllc>. ~plritlcs .. 
The alumni. it i' charged, arc un

orl1:'anized. don't care about their alma 
mater, and won't suppOrt her when 
ca\led upon. 

Those charges. we are glad tu be ahle 
to .tatc for the benefit of tho e who are 
uninformed, are perhap. Ie. > trut" at the 
Uniyer it,· of ~linnc ota. and (If ~lin
ne~ta . tlldent. and alumni than at am 
other imilar college. . 

\\' c do know that ~linne.ota alumlll 
are acti\ e. wideawake. ea er to learn 
about their old alma mater anti to help 
her in any way in which it i. po .iole 
f or them to be of . cn ice. 

The _tudent . we han: rl'lllarked on 
_c\'(~ral acca_ion. this fall, are morc 
wid awake than \\ c havc ,cen allY group 
In mallY Yl'ar .. 

And talk about )Qur campu .pint 
There's zip, pep an,1 urn e in am·thing 
that is undertaken, tudellt acti,-itie" 
hlllcnt politic •. ,tudent . pirit ha never 

heen more acth'e . 
There's pep in the tadium at thc ioot

hall r:<lme ; real loyal enthu iastic up
port; there's all a"idne - in the cla:.
room that i-gratifying; there i a r::en
uinc carch inr truth and knowledge. 

:\linnc.ota ha. ccdlcnt on,,'; there 
a rc tight ong., pcp nl!:, alma mater 
Il\mn' that are ecelknt. 

- \\\ "'c got ome of the be t ~.:II 111 

T he W ukly 

1 f1 "0 F. Ln. '0 
Editor and 11(111(10< r 

FlonF.~c..F. Pn-FASO. .t .. ~i.'ilt(,,'1 F.ditor 
~J" R\" F,ouL . . .Sport, Editor 

I'ub\i,hcd week Ir rrum :ept~mh<r 30 
Ihrou2h Junl'-lllonthl, durin" Juh 
<lnti \ u/t\! t br th" l;e",'r,,1 \llIl1>nl 
' \ "o<'13Iion, 

F.ntere<i "t Ih pu,! "Oi<' :It 'linnt'· 
opolf.... \linn(' ... ot.o. .1 ... l~l'UlH.l .. da ...... 
m;'tt~r 

the c untr); we\'e t:ot an e, 'cellent 
rooter .ection; we ,..ct >plendld team
\\ ork. 

The facult,' are well equippcd, many 
are brilliant. the majority capaole and 
cnthu_ia:tic aoout their work at ~lin
nesota. That too, i colle!:!e pirit. 

The admmlstration ha a firm ;:rip 
on e\ ery Ituation; they under'tand 
their Ilroblem and the\' are sol\"in~ thcm 
\l ith a dctinitene and a surene<s. not 
onl) invi, oratinr; but rea:·urin". That'
;:ooci pirit. 

\\'c\e grown 0 accu-lOmeu to talk
ing all ut ~linne Ola's lack of spirit that 
that, too. ha_ he come traditional. Let's 
top it. Let' turn about anu talk abollt 

h .. ,. s/'irit. 
\\ hat is colle e spirit. an)way. you 

a,k? It· nothin!.:" more or Ie,' than the 
con:cious. enthu_ia tic coopcratinn of 
e, er, olle for the ,,00.1 (): the whnk 

Looking at tht rrMerry" COIl-

fermce Football Contest 

L \ T week. aitlr we I,):;t a ·ooto.11I 
game to Iowa 1)\' the clo e core of 

7-0, ~\'c conceded the \'Ictor\" che('Tfully 
to the Hawken .. and we un:ctl alumlii 
to .. heer t. P:" 

La,t :aturday we In"t anothcr !!ame, 
that CritiC" 'a)' we Shllliid ha\ c won. 
Ry 011,' /,oilll .\gain wcay. Char /ly ill 
the face of the fact that cheerfulncs: I 

a hard task aiter two defeats. 
Rut Alike, ictorie will occur. amI the 

he t playing Will not ,top them 
\\'e can dtri,'c 'ome comiort nut of 

the 3-0 ~llch r;an ,ictof\' b.-t -aturda\" 
over lllnolS:' Illinoi., la,t val" cOli
ferencc champion., who had dcic,(tcd 
the . trollC!C'·t oppOnent_ thl ,ear. \\ er' 
beaten hv ).!tchi~an wh,) had 10 t ·\t'ry 
~ame until la. t aturda\' -

.\nu 0 thL conference battlc bec m : 
II1terc·tll1A' I \\a, hlo '::ta'c and \\ 1.

con 111. rOlla in ulllk i eakd anu 10\\ a pl,t~ s 
01110 "tatl nn \l\ ember Ill. 



ONLY $ 7 0,000 INCREASE 

IN STATE APPROPRIATIONS 

FOR UNIVERSITY MAINTENANCE 

AND BUILDINGS FROM THE 

LEG ISLATURE IS REQUESTED BY 

THE PRESIDENT AND REGENTS 

OF THE UNIVERSITY FOR 1929-1931. 

N EED of the Biennium (July 1, 
1929-June 30, 1931) have be n 
figured in a spirit of dra tic 

economy, to provide only for the most 
pressing n cds already e"isting. No 
"ttempt has been made to anticipate 
further demands upon lhe University 
which reasonably may be expected to 
develop before June 30, 19:31. 

The 192 -29 budget includes the 
fullowing appropriations from the 
Slale for L'niver ity mainlenance: 

For Uni\'rr,ity mainle-
na nce ........... . ..... . . $3,22.5,000 

For Grand Rapids mainle-
nance .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . 25,000 

For Buildings . •.. ..... .. 560,000 

\ tolal for the.,e purposes 
of . . . .' 3,810,000 

The request for earh year of the 
new biennium (1929-31) is: 
For University mainte-

nance .. . . . . . .. .... . .:'3,550.000 

For Grand Rapids mainle-
nance . ... .. ... .... ' . 30,000 

For Buildings ............ 300,000 

A lotal of .. .. .. . . .... .. :3,RRO,OOO 

In('rea;,e ovcr thi ) cal' 

(1928·29) .... .... ...... .. 70,000 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

( ' "dl/' P"rsirlelll L. D. Cot!· 
?linn's rarc/tll f1uiriaurp and 
wise t)lalllllltu. the Un;vcrsitll 
nf Mmne .• nln hn., grown ',nlh 
ill size, prestige, nnd stability 
1/.' )'Her 1"lor.. I/c frrls th,,1 
Ille s",,,1/ inr"coud o71pr01Jria· 
lioll f).ked litis '/rIl" musl I>e 
01'(1 II led if lid, U,Ii,·,.,."it" is 10 
hold hrr t)locc ,,';111 other in 
.• lil"tiOlu of like rallk (Ind 

(lrrrde 

* 
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Alumnus Visits Hoover'sB irthplace 

When Houl'fr ~/'rn"9 into the limpliuht 0$ a presidentllli possibtllty 
all Ih. tc"rlcl 1i/'c">IIt lIItaesl<d in (lllylhlll() "Hoorer" . Allen E. Phil, 
",.irl.:, orl" I Of lrilllUlka, lillinoi", jourlle1/ed to Wut Branch, 10tOa 
olld lrllk 1/" aid flf fri,"d$ and lIeiohl)or,~ ,.eproduced the birthplace 

"1 HoUl"" 1rtm. II 'ur' rl'mnit1.... lIud from 1l1hat teas r"meTllhered. 

V"lit·p~ 'I1'Pre Quick to shOU! alumnlJs To",',,, the h01,/<" ond room tehere 
Hoo>:er was born. Mr., Jennie SeellaTs and' Dr, H , Greiu Smith, both Of 
Wut Branch were eauer to praise the qualittes of HOO1.'er olld to tell 
nl ""t the UTeot mon ft.. they re17It'mbe"d him, HO""er teas bOTn in the 

room to the Tiuht of JIrs, Scellur , 

ere Intimate Beginnings of a G reat A mericafL., 
If 1 \\ _\ hot , Blistenng hot! But 
lL t,hat, of cour-e, in. Iowa, means 

"ood clirn weather' \ \ hlie tho e 
of u, who hve in cities mopped our 
pen;pirin~ brow with oversized hand
kerchici and worked our neck thi, 
way and that in an effort to find a com
fortable position ior our shirtband" the 
farmers "ho happened to be in town 
gnnned, chewed bits of ~ras and I1;rad
ually forgot the thrcatened farm revolt 
irom the RcpublIcan party, 

Fate, 111 her une, en di tribution of the 
11;00(\ thInA" ('If II fe, gwes all money to 
some, none to others, all manner of 
thrill, to orne, none to other, and a 
comhination of both money and high
lights t('l ~('Imc. with nothin[( to break the 
~ven monotony of bread and butter ex
istence for tlie rcmainin~ millIOns, Tn 
the mattcr of pro, idin~ me with experi
ences which ha,c left happ, memorie_, 
Fate has at least made un for the fi
nancial situ;)l!on in which she ha" somc
how, alway kent me, 

r have stood "ith bared head befor~ 
the shrine of the nation, \ Va hington's 
home at Mount Vernon, By moonlight 
r hayepent a si lent hOllr at the tomb
of Lincoln in -pringficlJ, I have wit
ncssed thc dedication of stadiums, and 
the inauguration, of ~overnors, . hak
en hands with presidential candidate" 
and, as a little fellow, mana[(ed to talk 
"' ith a man" ho had bcen scntcnced to 
liie imprisonmlnt, Each in their OWl! 
way wer,' distinct thrills, Now wa to 
cnlile anothcr, 

The city wa hot. E,'cl! lng, coolin[(, 
\ ari-colorcd drink produced but a tem
porarv effe t Icrks in tores, 1110thcr. 
with hablcs, ('Yen the ordinary perky and 
prtttt, co' d of a ,ta te un i,'cr ity, l('Iokel\ 

By Albert S. Tousley 
Tilt politiral cnllll>ai()n i .• Ol'U" Hool'er has 
bt'ell elected.. ,I«lion be Is hal'e been paid 
(u'e II(~p ); and so u'e feel you'/l be inter, 
ested tn knowllIg somdhinD 0/ the earlll 
life Of the pr,'sidellt,dect, All illterutinu 
article abol/t West Branch, Iowa, Hoover's 
l,i,.tll/Jloce, tCCU written raent/II by AlumntJ.S 
TOllslell ('~ I), aile tilll editor of the Min, 
1Ie80to Dai/,/ and .I,si"tont Editor oj the 
!\lINN OT, W EEKL", wi", i_. now ditor of 

the Delta Chi Qllartcrly, 

and acted irritable, But across the hills 
a few miles, within ca y reach by fol
lowin[( a grave! road, lay a locality in
hahited many Years a[(ll In Fn nds or 

uakcrs, and made (am 'us 0' crni[(ht 
"hen it \\'a' discmered that here wa, the 
birthplace of Herbert HooYer,-the 
somnolent village of \\'est Branch, 
Iowa, 

Th Quakers are outnumbered now, 
but many of thun ,till rell1. Ill, and for 
an a ftemoon we YlSited the ,a lIev of 
the dar Rinr, and the land that lav 
bctween thcre ana Iowa itv, J n thes'e 
• crcs a gcneration al1;O "thec''- and "thou" 
were lI1uch more comnwnly It ard than 

1 S3 

"you," for the Quakers, the Friends, 
were predominant, 

Dri"inR' easily through a country made 
famous for corn and ho~ , we saw eyi
dence of promLed pro perity m the corn 
belt. for "talks were hi[(h and large and 
they had reached the tal1;c now where 
nothing- hort of di aster could preyent a 
bumper crop, A rise in the road, a 
slight decline, and we were in \\'est 
Branch, This little communih' now is 
known to the nation as the home of a 
pre Idential candidate, oi a man whoso: 
indi,'idual Qualities ha,'e made po~slbk 
a character "hich ha enabled him to 
perform three tasks greater than any 
one tao k that has been performed by any 
other indil'idual oi modern times-the 
feeding- of Belgium, the admini tration 
of Near East Relief, and the conduct 
of the economy prog-ram of the states 
during- the \Vorld \\'ar-to ay nothing
of the handlinl1; of the ~fi sis ippi RiYer 
flood relief in the spring- of 1927, 

But in the early fiftie., \\'e t Branch 
imply numbered the Hooyer family a 

am ng the dependable people of the 
villa~c, a place founded on the we_t 
branch of the \\'apsinonoc reck, in thc 
decade before the Ciyil "'ar. In tho e 
day_ \\'e. t Branch wa composed of 
Quaker.-, Friend they were, who be
lie\(~d and practiced tolerance, implc 
Ii, ing- and the friendly tenet- of their 
faith, 

Thi is no attempt to trace the per
'onal anti political life of Herbert 
Hoover. Hundreds of articles will do 
that, and ~I\e m~aning to _cor s of acts 
which were probably llone in the regular 
cour e of hi life, ignificance to deed 
that wcre practically illyoluntary, But 
it is ca-y to note, hy just riding thrOU!!h 
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the land in which this man was born 
and where h~ spe!1t his early years, that 
the country Ide Influenced his charac
ter, just a it did characters of a ll of 
the novel of Thomas Hardy, 

The keystone of the character of the 
quakers has always been individualism 
progress not by follower , but by indi
viduals with initiative. Their religion, 
however, has taught them not a selfish 
self-sufiiciency and antagonism to oth
ers, but willingnes to help oneself, and, 
whenever a ca e of need arises, to lend 
a hand to one's neighbor. This training, 
receiled in the little home and the little 
Quaker church in West Branch, can be 
se n in the Ii fe of the Republican stand
ard bearer. Religion to the Quaker was 
a matter solely between the individual 
and God. No minister or priest, state 
or church could shift the responsibility. 
The Quaker believed that while the 
Bible wa a revelation, not even the word 
of God could be the sole guide in de
ciding new problems, and the individual 
was held responsible for his acts and 
thoughts . 

Turning off the main thorough [are, 
from the road that is now called Herbert 
Hoover Highway, we drove to a small 
frame structure, before which hung a 
flag. It was a house owned by Mrs. 
1 ennie Scellar , but once it belonged to 
the Hoover family, and in a small room 
in this structure Herbert Hoover, world 
citizen, co mopolite, and Fri nd, was 
g;iven birth. 

It is a home simi lar to hundreds of 
thousands of others in this land, such 
a home as those in which most of our 
farmers have been born, such a home 
as th e majority of the babies of that 
time had for their first habitat. Two 
rooms then, but there have been addi
ti ons. The house does not face as it 
did then, but the rooms have not been 
altered greatly. And the present owner, 
though not a Quaker, is a friend, prob
ably much a the parents of Bert lIoover 
were Friend . 

Here we found persons who were 
eager and willing to talk about Hoover, 
and here we met one of his CO\l in , 
bearing the same name. Here we met 
A ll en E. Philbrick, a hicag;o a rtI st who 
was recreating the scenes of the Id 
boyhood days of the aspirant to the 
greatest honor the nation offers. Here 
we met Barbara Harding, young daugh
ter of a former governor of Iowa, and 
here we met Our old friend Edgar R. 
Harlan, curator of the Iowa State His
torical Society, who is reputed t know 
more abont the state than any other 
man. 

In spi te of the beat, the same bl ister
ing heat of midday, we found \i\fest 
Branch a happy, pleasant, friendly place, 
still somewhat awed at the fame it has 
had thru t upon it, but not puffed up by 
the unexpected glory. The atmosphere 
of the Friends stili pervades the place, 
though only a comparatively few live 
in the country side thereabouts. 

\i\fith Hoover and the Quakers on our 
minds, we leLt West Branch, and drove 
to Springdale, hal[ a dozen miles to 
the east, near where the first Quaker 
school and the Red edar meeting house 
were built. After much driving over dry 
dirt roads to Rochester, Cedar Valley 
and Pedee, we located the old John 
Brown hou se. Rochester, a store and 
severll l h uses, is said to have be n the 
home of arah Bernhardt for a time 

when he lived there with her aunt. 
But famous as is the "Divine Sarah," 

the old John Brown house is more im
portant to history. Here, in those stir
ring days before the Civil War, was 
one of the stations of the "Underground 
Railroad," operators of which were law 
abiding in all respects save their attitude 
to that staute which prohibited the 
escape of slaves and assistance in their 
escape. Quakers believed that slavery 
was contrary to tbe laws of God, and 
these they held higher than man-made 
laws. and were active throughout this 
part of the land in assisting the negroes 
to escape. 

John Brown, who is famous for his 
part in the affairs of "bleeding Kan
sas," Harper's Ferry and other local
ities in the decades prior to the great 
conflict of the states, spent a winter here 
in edar Valley, not far from pring
dal. Here he trained and drilled his 
band of abolitionists. Here he made 
friends with the Friends, and thev with 
him. It is odd that in a countryside so 
far from the scene of conOi t, 0 much 
activity should have taken place 0 long 
ahead of the actual fig-htinr:: . It is not 
strange, however, that from thi valley 
shou ld come Herbert Hoover, nurtured 
by the soi l of a free state, In a section 
that has produced many leaders of many 
causes, men who attained great personal 
renown through greater per onal efforts. 

The old John Brown house is ram
shackle now, and it i a shame that the 
state has not secured the property on 
which it stands, SO that it may be pre
sen'ed-as a national shrine, curiosity 
or relic- the purpo e depending upon 
the point of view. 

Another unusual pot we visited thi 
hot afternoon, one we reached as the 
sun was changing the sky to a score of 
colors, was cattergood Seminary. \Ve 
confess our deficicnc)" and admIt that 
not until Hoover was nominat d for the 
presidency had we ever heard of Scat
tergood eminarv. 

It is a Quaker School in Cedar Coun-
ty, Iowa, named after Thoma catter-

"Ski - U - Mah JJ Comes from 
Old Indian Yell 

"Skee-oo," a real Sioux Indian cry o[ 
victory, inspi red the now famous Ski-U
Mah yell which is becoming more sal'age 
than ever now that it is shouted to 
the beat of the Chippewa tribal drum. 
\ ritten back in 1884 hy John W. dams 
and "Win" Sargent, the yell has been a 
tradition at }'Iinncsota ever since. 

Princeton's "Sis-Boom-Ah" was u ed 
so much by th e fo tball coach, in '84. 
Professor P ehles, that two of the boys 
got bu y and composed a real Minnesota 
yell. They tarted with the line "Rah, 
rah, rah" and matched "Minnesota" to 
this . Searching for a g;ood whoop to 
end the cry, one oE the boys thOllght of 
"Skee-oo," a cry he had heard in the 
Lake City Indian settlement. To make it 
rhymc, they attached "Mah" to the 
Sioux word. 

The "Skee-oo" hriek which wa~ so 
succe sful in spreading Minncsota's f oot
ball warrior's fame was always u d a f
tel' victories in Indian game and Sll rts. 
With th e throbbing of the real hipDc
wa drum which has heen initiated into 
Minnesota's traditiolls, the sl! ut hecomcs 
a rea l war whoop. 
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good, a Will.ltIrite Quaker o[ I hiladcl
phia, who In 1890 made it pOSSible tll 
begin the erectIon of this school. Both 
boys and gi rl are taught here, and the) 
lIve here during the school year. The 
dipl rna of this institution permIts the 
student to nter the stat university, the 
highest educatIonal facilIty in Iowa. 
Although the decades of sectarian acade
mic are gone, the Scattergood Seminary 
con tinu es to exist, teaching the pupils 
gentle, unselfi h individualism, obedience 
to laws of God and man. One of the 
supporters of this institutIon is Hool'e r 

I should always prefer to thmk of 
Iowa a Herbert Hoover remembered 
it, through the eyes of a ten year Id 
boy. I should like to think of it always 
as a land of streams and woods ancJ 
growing crops, and taffy pulls and sled
ding and swimming and raising pets and 
pirate expeditions. I ~hould enjoy know
ing it as he did, with the hard work of 
milking, hoeing, planting, sawing- wood . 
I should elen now like to remember, 
as he docs, the long hours of quiet in 
the plain, simple church of the Friends, 
where, even to the young boy, God was 
something pcr ·onal. N need for these 
pe pIc thell to exhort by sig;ns and . mells, 
by incantation or evangelism, for they 
were in COmmunIon with their GocJ, in 
their plain simple way. 

But Ii fe changes, communitIes develop, 
cities and men g;row, iriea and ideal s 
take on new meanings and shades of 
meaning. }.fen come from fish markets 
to their chair as the governor of a state, 
alld ene the state well, or from the 
farm to handle vast world undertak
ings and accept at personal sacrifice po
sitions in the cabinet. There are inter
ests at work, attempts to link a clean 
mind and heart with the much of the 
little people. There are campaigns and 
onsiderations. There are in idious forces 

that allempt to control and govern. 
Years pas by and by sheer force of will 
and determination, a boy works his wa) 
through c liege and bccom a man. Il 
face~ pOI·crt · and oycrcomcs it. His 
mind and his capacity for labor carr~ 
him to the far corner of the earth. 
-\ lid aLter he has made good, won out 
over innumerable handicap, he returns 
home to be maligned by pelly peopk 
who have seldom if eler een beyontl 
their own back door-although .their 
cars hal'e taken them to other citIes and 
states where they might look if the) 
only would. 

But it i safe to predict, after vi il
ing the childhood home of Herbert 
Hoover, viewing the scene he knew as 
a boy, seeing; the country surround1l1g 
his natal town of \Ve~t Branch, that 
this cam paign will not affect him great
ly. He can lose with a graclou nc, and 
sportsman ship taught by th ' Friends, or 
he can win fairly andgcllerouslv. He 
is great in defe'at or I ictor)" Ju. t as 
he has heen in prilatc and public life 
thus far, because in him are the seed. 
o( those hale gone before him, the 
Friends, who believe ill living simpl). 
h nestly, fearlessly, qui etly, helpfully. 
This boy from the baoks of Wap in no 
-reck has b come a personage, but hl 

can neler grow away [rom the teach 
ings learn d ill that first decade, wh'lI 
he was just Bert Hoover of the " 'Ht 
Branch lioo, er 
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University, Too, Practices Economy-That's Why 

Only $70,000 Increase 
AK increase of onh' ,70,000 a year 

for maintenance and huilding is 
a ked of the Legl lature 111 thc 

tatement of the ni\ersit,"s Xeeds for 
the Biennium (July I, 1929, to June 30, 
1'J31), prepared hy the Pre ident and ub
mltted b, the Board of Regents. This 
latement of e tlmated requirements 

pruvides only for the mo. t pre,, ' ing need' 
a lread,· eXisting. and make' no attempt 
to anticipate further demands upon the 
Lniversity which reasonably may be ex
pected to develoo before J unc 30, 1931. 

[n a statement accompanyin)7( the uni
\ cr Ity' legislative request President 
Coffman pomts out that between the 
year 1921 and 1927-28, collegiate en
rollment at the Uniyersit" of ~linne ota 
IIlcrca ed 52 per cent, whereas the legls
lath'e appropriation for maintenance and 

upport has been increased onl\' 9.10 
per cent. He also point· out that ma
terial increase in student iee, hal e been 
nece .. ary to meet operating co t. as a 
result of this di crepancy On thi' point 
he sa\'. : 

"Forced by nece itl' to meet the need9 
oi the c thousands of tudenb and to 
!em the tide of competition from other 

in . titutions for the members of the staff, 
the re)7(cnts have from year to year 
placed an increased 9.16 per cent, the 
load imposed upon the student has in
crea cd 26.6 per cent. Enn thi ha not 
proyi,led sufficient fund to operate the 
IIni\ r_ity on a olane the regent· belieye 
dc irable and imperati\ e 

"A state or a public that deliberately 
tr.lI1sfer the burden of mall1taining it: 
-ncial in titutions to their immediate 
hcneficiarie on the as umption that it 
doe not )7(et an equivalent for c\'ery dol
lar it invests 111 them should understand 
fully the ocial consequences of its act. 
Puhaps there may be sound rca on 
"hv .ome moderate fees hould he 
cit ,lrged for ccrtain work. but it . hould 
ne\er be f or)7(otten that e\'efl' propo al 
tn 1l1crea. e fees tends to shut the door 
o f opportunity, "hich the tate should 
keep open to tho e Qualified to u'e the 
upportunity." 

\ comparative table of statistiCS on 
biennial requests . how.' that between 
1'121-22 anti 1927-28 collegiate enrollment 
q:\ined 52.05 per cent, enrollment in 
chools of agriculture decrca.ed 14.73 

per cent. e. tension attendanc qamcd 
2320 pu ent. and enrollment in all 
branch s grew 42.64 per cent. f a1\
while ,nnllal reQn' ts for maintenance 
appropriations actualh' yot d IN the 
I~ .c:isl .. ture increased from 3.000.000 in 
1921 to $3,275.000 for 1927-28, and . 
325,000 for lQ28-Z9. tudellt f c col
lected gr w from 25.9 18 to $1.0-15,733. 

thcr t. blc show th. t the percentage 
of Univcr ity of finne ta slIpport com
ing' f r m the state has decreased ma
terially in 10 y af.. Til 1919-_0 the 
. tatc of l inne.ota through alI avenu s, 
provided 79.5 per c nt of the lIni \ er itl"s 
Income. 1n 1928-_9 this i d 11'11 to 67.7 

In Appropria
tions Will Be 
Asked of the Leg
islature This Ses
sion for Each Year 
of the Biennium 
Says J. C. Lawrence 

Assistllnt to the Prtsident 

per cent the remainder coming from 
federal aid, 6.5 per cent; _ tudent fees, 
18,4 per cent, and sales and miscel
lancou . , 7,4 per cent. 

Exclu in of elf- upport1l1g "sen ice 
enterpn es" and project supported by 
pecial appropriatIOn, thc co t of oper

ating the niver itv of :\linne. ota in 
1929-30 is placed at . 6,354.i62. of which 
It I etimated 2.274,700 will be met 
from the mtllage tax, permanent uni
yer Ity fund. tudent fee . , iederal aid 
and mi celIaneol1 ouree·. 

The regellt make the following re
Que b for tate upport: :\fa1l1tenance 
and upport appropriation, ~J,5S0,062; 
continued building program. 3 ,000; 
Grand Rapid maintenance, .. 30,000. 

The step·up in requirement for 1929-
30 and 1930-31 over the la. t biennium, 
as hown 111 the e timate., would g 
altno·t entirely into salarie - to hold com
petent people at :\[innesota and to bring 
in hi)7(h-cla s in tructor·. alarie aJ1(i 
wage in the uniyer itv budget for the 
current year amount to 4.041.2·U. E
tllnated . requirements under this head 
for the ncxt two year are !:(iYen a 
$4,344,762. 

"Thc Uni\ ersil\' ha pared down it· 
reQucst to the I1mlt," \\' . T. Uiddlc
hr k. comptroller, ,tated la t night. 
"In keeping With the gcn ral tate 
e on my prOgTam. "e ha\'e kent OUI· 

reQue ts down as far as po. ible anel 
nothing that i not neees ary to the 
proper existence of the niYer itv ha. 
been induded. 

". \ radical reduction ha becn made 
in the reQuc ts f r new buildings. this 
amount being a.ked to be turned over 
(0 th maintenance fund of thc nil'er
sit\, for prop I' upport of the facultv 
and the pre ent acti\'itie and buildin.C!'S." 

nder the heading of new buildinC!' 
propo.als. not included in th~ list 10 
years aRO are the f 1I0wing': 

, \ gcneral cia sro m hui lding" rcpre-

sent one of the mo t imperati"e need ' 
of the Uni,-ersity. 

Fore.tf): The tudent body in fore t
ry at Uni\'ersity Farm is now the sec
ond large t in ize in the United tate . 
The present Quarters and facilities are 
overcrowded and inadequate. . build
ing for fore . tn: is needed to pra"ide 
for undergraduate students' needs. for 
research, and for the need of graduate 
tudents. 

Greenhouses: Part of the pre ent plant 
is a very poor structure. not worth the 
co t of keeping it repaired for u e. 

chool of Bu ine s Admini · tration: 
The pre ent building i . a fire hazard 
and i o\ercrowded. Relief is impera
ti,·e. 

Land: 120 acre of land near the 
ljni,'er~it\' Farm arc needed . The 
pre ent t,;ni"er il\' Farm i- 0 much too 
small that the UllInr itl' i renting land 
for orne of it most important agricul
tural experiment. 

At Grand Rapid : It is de irable that 
a 57-acre tract adjoin1l1!:(' the present 
North Central Experiment tation be 
purcha ed. 

~fain Campu : Additional pace for 
u e ot the military department and for 
purpo es of recreation i imperativeh' 
needed. -

There are certain other tructure- for 
,,,hich prO\i ion hould be made as oon 
a . funds are a\·ailable. Among these 
are: 

AdditIOns apparently wiII be reQuired 
in the near future to the Anatomy build
ing and to ~Ii1lard Hall and to the 
ho pita\. 

.\n addition wiII be required for Home 
Economic. 

A new building for Denti tn' eem 
inevitable. 

1feehanical Engineering Laboratory: 
The old laboraton i poorly adapted -to 
the work, and cannot be made better. 
It wa erected 111 1901. 

:\Iu. eum of Pioneer Culture: The 
• tate long ac:o hould hal'e made pro
\'i.ion for a mu. cum for the pre cr"a
tion and educational u. e of the culture 
of the people who built the . orthwe t. 

Dormitorie : Perhap' the most urgent 
need of the Ulli\'er ity. 

Total ni,"er ity floor space. in 10 
year .. ha. increased 66 per cent. In the 
same period, the number of tudent on 
the camllu. at one time. u ing the c 
building h:l incrca ed 136 per cent. 

"A tudy of the probable gTowth of 
the niYer 'it\, \\'a made in 1920 at the 
reQlIc t of the Legi lature.' Preldent 

offman' report tatc . ",\ccortiing to 
thi tudv it was e"till1ated that the 
Uni,er ity would haYe a total enroll
ment in 1930 of 13.000 stlldents. Thl' 
number wa exceeded in 1926 hy 1.450 
student -. and in 1927 lw 2, 51. Tn (,ther 
word , the regi tration has increa.·cd 
more rapidly than wa e 'pectcd "hen 
the building prog-r_am "as fir·t put into 
operation." 
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Record Another Fluke L oss 
Minnesota Outplays 
Northwestern But 

Loses 10 to 9 

T HE Uni"ersity of 11inne;;ota's 
footuall team, which is kno\\ n a 
one of the best sports in the coun

try, proved to be all that when It failed 
to ruin the orthwestern homecoming 
last Saturday at Dyche stadIum, glVlll~ 
the \Vildcats the game 10 to 9. linne
sota took an early lead of two point 
via a safety, just to frig-hten the home
comers at Evanston and then put them 
in a mood that was tossed to the wlllds 
as Dick Hanley's boys raced for a touch
down. Then to put the alumni in real 
ecstacy, the Northwesterners kicked a 
place-kick to make a total of 10 to two. 

The Saturday before, :Hinnesota fail
ed to upset the Iowa homecomlllg cele
bration and as a result, the Hawkeye ' 
are still celebrating- their se\'en to six 
victory. 

Probably 1Iinnesota should have won 
that game with the Northwe tern eleven. 
but the break that caused the opher 
defeat was a fumble by vVestphal in the 
first Quarter of play on the soggy grid
iron that was chewed into a ncar mire 
as soon as the game was under way. 
The big fullback muffed the ball on the 
Northwestern 30 yard line and Bill a l
derwood, Purple halfback, who was the 
only man close to the fumbled ball, 
scooped it up and raced merri ly down 
the field for the touchdown that ea ed 
the Evanston team. 

The usual results, when compiled 
showed that Minnesota again took the 
lead in the gains made during the game. 
The Gophers scored 13 first downs 
ag-ain . t 8 by Northwestern. Minnesota 
gained 218 yards from scrimmag-e in
cluding passes while their opponents 
made only 160. 

Handicaps that held the Minnesota 

A l OBter is (Illot ll e,' II w f ace 
Been on til e M inneso l a gridiron 

this fa ll . 

By Maury Fadell 
Sports Editor 
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lads down from the start IIlcluded many 
inj uries that were swellccl as thc game 
wcnt on. Captain George Gibson, who 
had ne\er been forced to call time out 
before, was taken from the /.!:ame for 
his first time. He made a hard tackle. 
using- his shoulder as hI firinrr point. 
When the men got uP. George was still 
on the ground, a look of pain on his 
face. I n a few seconds he was up and 
going ag-ain, but he cou ld not last l on~ 
because his shoulder was broken. Gib-
on remained in the game, probab ly his 

last as a col1e~iate pia) er, unti l Dr. 
Spears insisted that he be replaced by 

ppman. Gibson 'was playing one of 
the greatest games of his career for the 
>ophers. 

One 0/ t il e saddest phases of 1M North
western game 'Wa.! the fact tllal Captain 
Gibson broke his shoul der "lid ",ay be 

out lor the rest 0/ th~ sPr",)/!. 

Costly Fzullble Paves 
Way for Wildcat 

Touchdown 
Captalll t"lbson was heading for <111-
merican honors when the IIlJury oc

curred. In the game with Purdue that 
was pia) ed 111 the 1Iemorial stadium 
four week. ago, Glb on played the en
tire line. lIe tackled Pest Welch for 
the safety that started the Gophers on 
their rally and all dUring that tussle h~ 
wa in on every play. I f Gibson is \In
able to remain with the team dUring- the 
rest of the season, and if he IS not 
placed as an all- merican. It wdl ue 
because he is unable to fini -h the eason 
With the team. 

1Hnnesota's startin/.!: lll1eup was 'ome
what different from what it had been 
the week uefore. Bronko Nagurski who 
has been estauli hing himself as one oi 
the best fullback in the countr\,. wa~ 
switched to the tackle berth. The mm 
was made because of a broken vertebra. 
lIe could not put his full capacity in ~ 
line smasher uut because of hi Po\\ cr, 
he was switched to the tackle berth. 

"Duke" Johnson. lIinnesota's six-fo(,t
six tackl , was on the SIdelines becausl 
of a uad shou lder. He too ha bLen 
one of the powerful 'og on the line 
and was depend d \lpon to hold up his 
side of the line. He wa replaced l.~ 
Nagurskl. 

Then in the backfield, Art Pharmer 
started out as fullback. It was th 
first time that Phanner took the plan 
of the powerful Nagurski. 

lIore than 5,000 Minnesota fan_~ wert 
present with the team to cheer it on for 
any po sible chance to remain in the 
Big Ten race, but the\' were dIsappoint
ed, not in the play of the Gophers who 
fought a powcrfu l machine, but in th 

TIIi" is Kirk, abo l( t whom /JO II 
I/ O l '(' heard mucli dl(";11(/ tM llUt 

two week,. 
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Lreak that ga \ I! the \\ ddcats a ,ictory. 
Minnesota took a chance in the form 

of a place kick \\ hen Art Pharmer, left 
footed booter was called to try a kick 
tbat would ha\ e made the score 5 to 
10, had It been good. Pharmer was 
rushed as tht: kick was sent off, Lut no 
one touched the Lall. It sailed high 
and seemed to be goin" right for the 
cross bar. but it fell short Ly only a 
few feet and ! orthwcstern was given 
the ball. 

1Iillnesota is offenng no excuses for 
the results of the game. Barring West
phal's fumble, there should be no 
lamentatlon on the part of the opher 
fans. The Maroon and Gold played a 
tough battle; they had an early start 111 

the matter of scoring. but that touch
down, and a place-kick by \\'alter Hol
mer, Northwestern's captal11 won the 
game for the Hanley team. 

In the second hal£. 11innesota played 
fl11gS around the E\'anton boys and It 
looked as though they would score. It 
was in the third Quarter that Pharmer 
tried his place kick. The only thing 
for Hanley's team to do was to tall as 
much as possible, hoping that the time 
would soon be over. Once during the 
last period, the reieree had to penalize 
the \\ ildcats ior plaYl1lg their he Itant 
game. 

The \\ et and treacherous field. for it 
had been ral11in~ three days continually, 
did not aid either team. Ml11nesota's 
light and fleet fvoted back were un
aLle to get away with the fast plays that 
Coach 'pears bas trained l1lto them. 
Footing '''i' slIpper}, end run were 
~ Io\\'. cross-Lucks were eas" to interpret 
and all in all, it wa not a day for foot
ball. 

Minne_ota open~d the game as though 
it would be an ea . y yictory. Two bad 
passes from the X orth\\ estern center, 
both of wluch went oyer the heads of 
the Northwestern backfield, accounted 
for the safety that gave the Gophers 
the two point lead. The second bad 
pa . s \ as executed when the ball was 
n the Evanston lO-yard line. The ball 

rolled over the ~oal line where it was 
recO\'ered by 1fillllesota. The referee 
ruled that because the Maro"" and Gold 
eleven was not instrumental in putting 
the ball over the line, it would be only 
a safety; otherwise it would have been 
a touchdown. 

Only a vcry few minutes later and 
\Vestphal' unfortunate fumble was 
scooped up for the touchdown and then 
an extra point afterwards. The econd 
Quarter was plaved in the middle of the 
field until Northwestern was able to 
get off a few neatly executed passes. 
Holmer heaved a 20 yard to s to Griffin 
who was down on the Minnesota 10 yard 
line. Three downs carried the oval to 
the 5 yard line where Holmer tried the 
place kick that boosted the score to 10 
to 2. 

In the third Cluartcr, m st of the play 
was in the \ ildcat territor '. No scor
ing was chalked up during tbis period. 
It was in the last Quarter that Minnesota 
scored. Brockmeyer finally going over 
a fter 1Iinlle ota took the ball to the 
tln 'a rd line. Minne ota had the ball 
on its own 38 yard line when the game 
ended. 

rt Pharmer played a fast I!am at 
fullback ill place of Nagurski. He will 
probab lv stay at the line-smashing berth 
if Bronko tays in the forward wall. 

Sidelines 
By SP£CLA~ CoRR£'oPONDESCE TO THE MINNE

SOTA ALUMNI W£EK~Y flIOM EVANSTON 

The l\ orthwestern cant t was tile second 
one point defeat for Minn ota this year and 
iocidentally was the third time this year that 
tbe Gopber have scored a safety, which in 
the last anail'sis Is tbe one measure with 
wbich faos may tcst the defensive trength ot 
tbe Maroon and Gold Line. 

10 tl.Je eblcago game and also in the Purdue 
game early in the season, the oppo ing backs 
ot tilese two teams were rushed as they tried 
to kick from behInd their own goal aod as a 
result a satety was scored wben the hard 
cba rging Gopher Hne burried the kicker. It 
was too bad that the brill In the ~orthwest
ern game rolled off the field, for it would 
have been a touchdown and turned the tide 
of battle, it It remained in the field ot play. 

* • * 
Ed Westphal, Sophomore understudy to 

Joestiog, experienced a "not so good" debut 
io a conference game; it was bis fumble 
wbich was picked up early in the game by 
Calden"ood, Nortbwestern player and turned 
ioto a touchdown. Previous to this, the Gop
hers had scored a safety and were well on 
their way to a touchdown. It was the turn
ing point ot the game and spurred tbe sup
posedly weak Northwestern team to greater 
pluring. 

Art PhuTmer, the Wa hington back played a 
great game ~ain t Northwestern and mi ed 
\\ inning the game by a tew inches, as his place 
kick io the econd half just mi ' ed its mark. 
Had it gone over lhe SCore would have ended 
12 to 10. Makes ooe think of the Notre 
Dame !(ame ot last ye!lr when the score was 
7 to 7 in favor ot Notre Dame and Phanner 
was ent in to kick the goal. That he kicked 
the goal is now a matter of histo,,. in the 7 
to 7 tie which took place. 

* * • 
Many thou ands of linnesota aiumni were 

in the orthwestern stands during the game 
and this fact was no more evident than after 
Brockmel'er made a Mion ota touchdown in 
the last period. Minnesota banners and pen
nants blazed io the breeze, alumoi stood up 
hare-headed. and the Minnesota ection shook. 
just as if the old-grads were students again. 
Three Minoe ota cheer-leaders were at the 
game to add impetus to the cheering. After 
the game many ot Minnesota alumni C311le 
down on the Held and congratulated the 
Minnesota players despite the fact that they 
had to t by one lone point. 

* * * 
"Duke" Johnson was mi ed at tackle as 

was 'agurski at fuU·back, despite the faet 
that the Miunesota "Big ag" Oiled in at a 
tackle position when 'orlhwestern threatened. 
Paul Kirk played a great game at halfback 
while the playing of the two lino ota ends 
was pretty to watch. Dr. Spears has two 
wing-Oleo in Boh Tanner and Kenneth HIlY' 
craft who can match any pair io tlle Big Ten. 
And the b t part of it is that Tanner ,,~1I 
return next year. Captllio Georl1'e Gibson 
was hurt with i\ broken shoulder during the 
l1'ame and aIter a (ew plays was taken out. 
The IInnesota chief played an lospirlog game 
and when he left tlle Held the almnni rose In 
a body to pay tribute to the great Gopher 
guard and captain. 

* * * 
Norlim- tern \\ as surprised to wiu the 

game, judging ('-om the comment before and 
after the l1'ame. "Tug" Wil on. athl tic di
re tor at orthwestern was naturally pes· 
imi tic heforc Ule l1'ame whell he wa in-

tervi wed by tile ALl'MNI ,VRERLY correspon
dent and one NorUlwestern (an after the 
game put Ihe matter in good English when 
he suld. "Well orthwest rn Hnally won one 
game,'t 

• * * 
The 'orUm'estern game at Evanston mark· 

ed the IIr t time thal a Minn ' to team has 
appeared on a hic3!\'O gridiron since thot 
Jllcmorable game with orthwc.sten som yenrs 
:11::0 when the Gophers were tied 7 to 7 b}' 
Glenn Thlstletbwaite and his men. when this 
oaeh was at 'orthwc tern. C~ptain El\rl 

Martineau led the Gophers thot year and Otl 
Ie reer),. now assistant dean of men on the 

campus. went O\'er (or the touchdo,,'n. but 
fUllibled, and Chuck Palmer, ort!lwestern 
cnptnln. went Ihe I' tire length of the Held 
for I he s<,orc. 
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Paul Kirk displayed his usual brand of 
classy playing. He was highly instru
mental in the attack that scored the ~lin
nesota goaL Kirk, although he is one 
of the lighter men in the backfield, tore 
off gains. carried tacklers with him and 
in general made more yardage for the 
Gophers than any other back. He made 
62 yards in 13 tries. This was more 
than any other man on either team scored . 

Hovde played a hard game at Quarter
back. Several times he had to tackle 
men who got away from the line of 
scrimmage. Hovde made some good 
returns from llunts, but the lippery field 
somewhat held back the light Quarter, 
who is one of the main cogs of the Go
pher machine. 

Tanner and Haycraft had a hard day 
at the ends. Both men fought hard and 
pilled many would-be touchdowns. 

Tanner pulled a mu e1e near the end of 
the game and had to be helped from 
the field. This happened just after he 
caught a pass from Hovde to end the 
game. 

Ed Ukkelberg played a fierce tackle 
berth. He had to be shifted f rom one 
side of the line to tbe other, playing 
both equally a well. Quentin Burdick 
had some stiff assignments as blocking 
back but he led many plays that ended 
with good gains. 

GOPHER SL\nL\RY 

Mino otn (9) ~orthwestern (III) 

Haycraft .......... L. E ............ Baker 
Ukkelberg ...... L. T _....... - inkler 
Pulkrabek ...... .. L. '. . . . . .. -\ nderson 
Kakela .. .. .. . .. e . .......... Ericksoo 
Gibson (e ) ...... R. G. ullivan 
Berghs .. . ...... R. T. . .. .• . Hazen 
Taooer .. ...... R. E ......... . Verdell 
Hovde .... ... ..... Q. B. .. Le'; ' on 
Brownell .. L . H. .... . .... Griflin 
Brockmeyer ...... R. H . .... . Calderwood 
W 'tphal ...... . . . F. B. Holmer (C) 
-orthwestero . .. ............. 3 0 0-10 

:llinnesota .. . .. 2 0 0 7- 9 
:\Jinnesota scoring - Touchdown: Brock· 

meyer. Point after touchdm\'Tl. Pharmer. by 
place kick (suh for We tphal). atet}' 
(Hoimer downed after fumble .) 

NorUnve tern <;coring-Touchdown: Calder· 
wood. Point lifter touchdown, Holmer by 
place kick. Field goal, Holmer by place 
kick. 

)Iion. ~W. 
Total IIr t dow ns ........ . ........ 12 
First period downs ............... 0 
-econd period .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Tbird period . .......... . ........ 6 
Fourth period ....... . ........... 3. ., 
First dmms on rushe' ........ ,. ~ i 
First downs fonvard po 'e<l. .•.... ~ 1 
First downs p nalties ............. II 0 
Yards gained (rom sc.rimma<:e in-

cluding fon'-nrd p~ . . ....... ~I 160 
Yards lo't from scrimmage .. . ... J' l~ 
Yards gained by ru lIes ........... 16l 91 
By fon"ard pru es .. . .....•...... 54 69 

crimmage (In luding fon,'srd pa -< 
"ain by periods): 

(Net Iroin, 10 'es subtracted) 
First ....................... ~ I 10 

ecood .. ,.. .. . ... .......... ~3 63 
Third .. .. ..... . .. . ..... , ... 10 13 
Fourth .... .................. 16 32 

Forward pa attempts ..... , . . ... J 1 10 
Pas completed . . . . . . .. ., .... . 3 5 
Passes grounded ..... . .. . . .. . . . 6 
Passes intercepted . .. . ..... . 2 

umber punt . . .. .. . ... . .. 7 9 
Totnt )Tarda!fc punts ........ 219 293 
A"ernge yardage punts ..... , ..... 36 33 
Total yards punts returned 10 31 
Number ki kolTs ... ..... . 4 5 
Yards kickoffs returned ~ 39 

veruge return kickoff. .. , ....... 21 
' umber penalties on . 6 

Yard _ lost Oil penalties 30 !Ill 
Fumbles ........................ 2 2 
Ownfumbll's reco\'erell . . .. . .. . . 2 
Opponents fum hies rC<'O\' 'red .• ... 1 
13311 lost 00 downs .. ... . ..... 0 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 
«( 171 freshmen are sons or daughters of 

Minnesota alumni. 

«( Only $70,000 increase in appropriations 
to be asked of next legislature. 

« Mid-Quarter exams are here-annual Freshmen 
exodus begins. 

« U Men form "Dutch Treat Club"-Coeds object. 
« Coffman invites 10,000 Dads to visit cam pus 

November 1 0, 

« Captain Gibson out for season with broken 
shoulder. 

« Japan follows A.merican leadership, says Japanese 
convocation speaker. 

« $4,000 welding equipment added to Mechanical 
engineering college. 

CI( University receives only l.27% of direct taxe paid on real and 
personal property. 

CI( Campus politicians protest student elections; charges of ballot 
box stuffing, illegal electioneering, fly. 

CI( Prowlers invade Delta Tau Delta house; get $200. 

CI( Russian illiteracy decreased under Soviets, says Prof. R. B. Harvey, 
Guggenheim fellow, recently returned from Russia. 

CI( Alumnus likes Band; donates $5 for out-of-town trips. 

CI( Dormitory plans for first Men's building near completion. 
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* Flowers and Cabbages: * 
fl take real plea'llre In complimenting 
IOU and your as ociate on )our new 
-lorl11;,t and on your n w poltcie. J like 
the c(lnciscnc,s of your articles, the clear
nes' 01 your titles, the volume of illus
traltun and m general the "It te" of the 
\lllhllcatlOn. 

\ 5 you perhaps know, I ha ye felt that 
dUring' the last year and po jlily a 
little mure, the \\'n:KLY took a decided 
, lump. I happen to ue of a uisposttion 
to encourage a trood venture, uut at the 
,arne time not to he itate to critiCize it 
"hen it is falling below "hat I think 
hould lie Its talldaru, and I hale there

tore heen a critic of the \\'EEKLY during 
the past year. I am therefore verY hap
py to ee the remarkable lInprmement 
which YOll have ju t inauC(urated and 
"hich has set a standard f rom which 
\ ou should ne\'er again gO down but 
'trive if po Sible to go up, One point I 
want to repeat which 1 hal'e made in 
pa t cur respondence and that is, that the 
:.:raduate Itkes to \"isualize the phyical 
c:rowth and lInpro\ement' and the Itke 
'n the campus. ThiS YOU can only UO 
ior him b" ample illu tration. Ghe liS 
f reQucnt pictures of bllildmg5 and \ i -
tas on the campus amI do not overlook 
that all that is of interest in the build
II1g is not to be foullel on its out-ide. 
There are some \"ery remarkable thing 
at Mmne'ota contained on the IIl,ide of 
the building' anu which would Illustrate 
well.-E \RL CO. ·ST.\~Tl:\E COli). 

... illce you sugge,t YOll "unltl ltke re
action. to the \\'EEKLY, I am ending 
III 111 1.'. 

There are t\\'o thing that hale bother
ed me somt" hat fOI- Quite a little "lllle. 
The fiLt, and the Ie Tr, 1S the ab ence 
ot editorials (l hellel e thiS matter came 
up at a meeting of the \lumni officers 
b:t ,pring). 

The second i the \\'EEk L"'S in i,t
~nce npon printing Dr. of1man's ad
dre es. and almost any other peech 
that runs over three or [our paragraphs, 
111 diminutil e t""e. 

illy dictionary does not tell me what 
that tyPC i, called, unless it be three 
point. T do know that it is a strain on 
the CI cs to altempt to read those clo ely 
type,i paragraphs without the aitl of an 
l' tra set of len es (I already wear 
t!la ses). \\'hy not either cut the para
<:raphs or pl-int them 0 \Ie can read 
them ?-EoWIN C. CULBERT (,20Ed). 

,Prohably the plaint that I am about 
tn make has been voiced man\' time 
bdore ami no doubt you haye explained 
the situation to many other -nay, more 
than thi" YOU may have a form letter 
that i sent out to those of us who only 
get contact with the"U"activitie through 
the \\'EEKLY, and h,l\'e a 'kell the ame 
fjllestlon that I am about to a, k. lIow
eyer, after readin!:' th lo.st i lle which 
came to 1111' desk this a. m. and i dated 
Oct. 13, 1928, which a ked II to tune 
ill on K -rp 011 ct. 17, now just past, 
I cannot refrain from asking why it 
wOllld not he possible t get the \ VEEKLY 
to liS in ea~ nablc tllne that we out 
here iu thc sti ks, can gd in on s me o[ 
the aerial gct-to-)!cthers.-L. T. P.\ 1-(OW 
('1<), '211m). 

TV c'z'c bcclI tellillg }'Ol£ about hon' 
well alllllmi like the new MINNE

SOTA \VEEKLY ... 1/07." <,'e're going 
to let the alrwllli talk for thcmselves. 
The letter rc produccd belo"l' arc 
intere ting alld show the pirit of 
Minne ota alumni alld their enthu
siasm for thc \\'EEKLY. If you've 
got a ugge tion sClld it to liS. TV c 
1t'Qnt to hcar from you ,,-<.'hether YOIl 

liI~c thc HCW \\-EEKLY or IIOt. 

A lois Kovarzk ('04) Coming to 
Physics Building D edication 

Alois F. KOl'arlk ('01, '07G, '09). pre, id.llt 
Of Ihe Class or '0 I. and profes '01' of Phy';c$ 
at role, Icill b. h.re for the Phvsic .• Bllild
inu dediralioll. He lias jllsl sellt /tis check 
to the .llllmlli office to for"~ the nucleus 
fo,' the '111 mIl FIU,d. Titi. class, !lOll kllow, 

is in c/torge of the June relLnion. 

A tcntati\c prog-ram for the dedica
tion of the ne\\' PhY~IC laboraton' ha 
been announced b\ Henry A Enck,on, 
head of the department. -

The program IS being gl\'en N 01'. 30 
to Dec. 1. ~1ember of The _ \mcrica11 
Ph" ical socletl are the guests. 

Three promi-nent physici~ts ha\e heen 
ecureu for the deuication. They are Dr. 

In-ing LangmUir of the research depart
ment of the General Electric Company, 
K. T. Compton of Princeton, a11u F L. 
Mohler of the Bureau of tandards. 

The program as hr a it has bl!ell ar
rang-cd is as follow: o\'. 30, from 10 
to L ,\. 1I. Reading- of papers in the 
Phy ics auditorium by members of the 
Phy ical ociet\: 12 .\. 1I. to 1 r. ~L 
lunch in the ballroom of the illinnesota 
Union; :! P. 1[, to 5 r . ~f. dedicatory 
Imnosium ill the PhI', ics auditorium: 6 

P. -~. t P. ~r. dinner in the 1IlIlne-
ota nion: 8 .1S P ."\1. dedicator\' ex-

erci es in the Plw ic~ auditorium. The 
main addre s will be Qi\ en bl' Profe sor 
Tohn Zelcm' on "Thc Place -of PIli" ics 
In the [odern \\'orltl." 

Dec. I, frun 10 \ . ~I. to 12 r. ill. read
ing- of paper': 11 . \ , 1\1. to 2 :30 P. 11. 
a drive about IlI1ncapolis and the ,ur
rounding- di triet, 1 :30 P. ill. on r'ad
ing of paDer~ 

lTThe AL ')1:;1 \\-EEKLY is always a wel
come visitor, especially during the foot
ball sea on. I am elated over the sho\\
mg made by the team under Dr. Spears. 
I sincerely hope the good work will 
continue.-THoMAs DIGN_\x (,02L). 
The \\ EEKLY ha improved I'Cry much 

in the la t two year, both in appea: uu_e 
and in content, and I enjoy recei\·ino
it, especially during football season_ 

\\'e appreciate receiving our \\'EEKLY. 
-XO.IH JOHXSOX C9~E). 

I I have had in mind ince the la t LU~I
_-r \\-EEKLY came to 1111' desk to write 
YOU and thank YOU ior the evident pain 
~ou have taken to make the memorial 
page of )'1r. E. Bird Johnson an attrac
tive one_ 

You made one typographical error in 
relegating me personally as far back a 
'85. I am lire my manuscript showed 
1 95 which \Va - the date of my gradua
tion from the academic course and 1 97 
from the medical.- ORE!o1 P. REFS ('95). 
f"Both my wife and m\- elf look forward 
to the \\ EEKLY and - enjoy reading it 
\ery much. I would like to make the 
ug-I;e tion that a special effort be made 

to ee that the magazine reache the 
out-of-town alumni on the date of it 
issue. I am ure that if the commercial 
magazines can do thL, the \\'EEKLY can 
aLo.-GALE B. BRAITHWAITE (,20). 
I think the nell' \\ 'EEKLY e.xcellent in 

both make-up and material publi hed. 
The more new Per onalia contains about 
old timer- like mY-elf. the better I like 
it.-CH_~s_ H. ALDE.- (Ex. '89). 
('"Your \\-EEKLY i, fine, you may be 
proud of your 1I'0rk.-\\', H. KE.:o;UY 
('11) . 

'our \\-EEKLY this fall i the be_t is-
ued III 2' yeaf-. Altol;ether the ma~

zine ha a profe sional look. a definite-
ne of purpo e, and a con ciousne_ 
which it ha never had before. The 
article seem to be better th()lI~ht out 
and are more intere ting. Keep liP the 
(!ood work.-E, P. P. ('21). 
iiI \\'as particularly interested in Pre_i
dent Lof1man's article on Rus ia in your 
recent is, ue. _lIch article are alwa\' 
hi~hly \\'orthll htle. 

Th'e color that you ha\'e Leen usin(! 
i, worth all that it cost YOll. It gi\'(~, 
u, j 1I t cause to exhibit our \ \'EEKl \ 
with pride. Keep up the e.xtra page and 
the color.-Axo,-. 

\I\\'ay glad to get the \ \' EEKL Y and 
note the ~reat chan(!e at ~rinne ota dlle 
to the building program. I like the ncw 
~t~ Ie of \\'r.EKLY. Keep it up.-J. Y. 
H \L\-ORSE:\ ('(Xl. '07 ). 
I man'c! at the ,,'a I' that YOU continue 

to impnl\'e the \\"n:KLY. Each Har \'0\1 

!!ct new and hetter effect'. I .im proud 
to ho" thl! \\-I'EKLY to m\' friend ,
P\n B. ?'\EL ox ·26E). -
The nell' ~[I:\"ESOT\ \\EEKLY i- the 

he<;t ~ ou hale e\'er gottl'n out. Leland. 
and \ ou deseryc great credit for what 
you are ding I ' like particularly your 
usc of black type and the dextent\' -\1 ith 
which it i put together_ The choice of 
article this year I, al 0 much better. 
,\ 1\ to~ether a much more excellent 
magazine. which T want to <;ee con
tinued.- \lBERT _ TOeSLEY ('1~). 
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The University News Budget.., 

The Minnesota Tee/inC>
LoU, after eiuht years 
0/ existence, this lIear 
continues in the "igh 
vein that e!tflineering 
alumni have been ac
customed to. Under the 
editorship 0/ Jack Gin
=ty, whose articles 
have appeared in the 
lIhNNE ":ITA WEE K L Y 
!"om time to time dur
ing the last two 1Jear~, 
several new depart 
ments have been in-

cluded. 

The Alumni 
University 

WashillgtOll, D. c., ROWld-up 
Will be H eid on Nov. 25 

"At a meeting of the BIG TEN Com
mittee last night it was decided that the 
Round-Up celebration would be held on 
November 25 at the Washington Hotel. 

ards and dancing as well as refresh
ments," writes May M. Murphy. 

"Would you be good enough to in
sert a notice in the Bulletin so that any 
Minnesotans who are here and with 
whom we may not get in touch may have 
the opportunity of coming to the party. 

"Should you know of any of the fac
ulty or alumni members who might be 
here for that date, we would like you 
to give them a special invitation. 

Very truly yours, May 11. Murphy, 
1317 Rhode Island Ave. N.vV, 
United States Shipping Board, 
Washington Office of the Admiralty 
Counsel." 

Pharmacy School 
Wins Prize Award 

First prize for the best xhiblt in the 
educational classification, and a special 
certificate of ment, was awarded to the 
College of Pharmacy for its display con
ducted under the au pices of the Unit
ed States Pharmacopelal convention at 
the 11inneapolis meeting of the Ameri
can Medical as ociation held at the 11in
neapolis audItorium. 

This display which consi ted of prod
ucts made in the various laboratories 
of the College of Pharmacy and of phar
maceutical apparatus, and drug plants, 
covered 210 Quare feet of floor and 
wall space. Uethods of garbling, dry
ing, curing, mllling and comer ion of 
the drug plant into pharmacopeial prep
arations were shown. Dean Frederick 
J. Wulling of the College of Pharmacy 
loaned several oil portraits of fathers of 
American pharmacy to the exhIbit. 

Notices of the award and special cer
tificate of merit WIth pictures of the ex
hibit were featured in several newspa
pers throu ghout the country after the 
convention. 

Fascist Iron H alld JI a'V 
Choke Italy, Debater Declares 

11ussolini is slowly crushing out the 
life blood of Italy in the iron grip of 
facism, a debater in convocation ex
ercises conducted last week in the Ar
mory, declared. 

Vincence Nitti, a son of the prime 
minister who was deposed by Mussolini, 
and Samuel 11cClure, New York pub
lisher were the speakers The debate 
was conducted on the subject "The Rule 
of Mussolini-Is it injuring Italy?" Mr. 
McClure, who favors Mussolini's rule, 
compared the industrial conditions of 
England and Italy at the present time. 
He endeavored to demonstrate that Mus
solini has everyone working, unemploy
ment, and poverty practically abolished 
under his highly organized government; 
while England, oractically a democracy, 
is ineffectual in remedying conditions of 
unemployment and poverty. Mr. Mc
Clure believes in a government headed by 
a group of wise and powerful men who 
can guarantee peace and prosperity to the 
citizens of the land. 

Glttzon Borgllt11t to Colltf!l£'te 
Stone Mountain MelilOrial 

Gutzon Borglum, famous sculptor of 
the Stone Mountain Memorial in Geor
gia. will go back to Georgia to comolete 
his work, according to his nephew, 
George P. Borglum, in tructor of Ro
mance Languages at the University of 
Minnesota . Gutzon Borglum has become 
reconciled with the Stone 1Ionument 
Memorial association. 

The project has been under way for 
about ten years, with Gutzon Borglum 
in charge of the work for the first six 
years. Somc time ago 1Ir. Borglum and 
the association had a di~agr ement, af
ter which Mr. Borglum retired from the 
work and went to erect a memorial in 
the Black IIills. 

Balldit Robs Wif£, 
of U. Profcssor 

A Ul11ycr,it} of 1linncsota pfofe "sor's 
wife last nIght was threatcned with death 
by a bandit, and a student at the uni
versIty reported he was mystenously at
tacked and gagged by two assailants. 

Mrs. L. B. Hessler, 150 Orlm street 
SE., wifc of Profes or L B He, ler of 
the English department of the university, 
was held up and robbed of $1 by a youth
ful bandit at Bedford and Orlin street 
SE., a short distance from her house. 

nIrs. Hessler was walking to her home 
after completing an errand, when the 
robbery occurred. The bandit, who was 
described as being- 18 years old, came 
from behind 1Jl.rs. Hessler, thrust a gun 
in her back. and told her "not to yeti out 
if she didn't want to be hurt." 

Mrs IIessler took a $1 bill from her 
purse and handed it to the robber, who 
then ran away. 
J;Vomcll's Pool II as 
High Bacteria COUllt 

Bactena count in the wimming pool 
of the women's gymna tum is higher 
than the counts in either the University 
farm pool, or the Armory tank, a report 
of a test taken last week indicates. 

Over 200 women students use this 
pool weekly, the greatest percentage b~ 
ing enrolled in the elementary 5wimmmg 
I'(roup, a1l!1 in spite of every precaution, 
the bacteria count has gone up to SO in 
the shallow water, and 70 in the deeper 
parts. In ord r to kill the bacteria in 
the water, chlorine disinfectant is used, 
and as the percentage becomes higher, 
the water becomes increasingly irritating 
to the skin . 

The pool on the farm campus show 
no bacteria count whatever, and conse
Quentl)' it IS unnecessary to use any di -
infectant in the water. 
English Professors 
Ro:::: Publications 

Pedagoj::ucs, assistant pedagogue , and 
plain instructors of the English depart
ment as a j::roup think little of student 
publications. 

Pointless news articles written in bad 
style and helterskelter editorial - indica
tive of no consistent policy is the 111-
dictment against Tile ltfimu'sofa Daily. 
110st of the feature articles are point
les<, declare a number of the faculty. 

"vVhy can't people who write editorials 
and those who write critical letters get 
together and fight it out before they 
preoare anything for publication," Ques
tions Donald D. Perham. instructor of 
Eng-lish. He declares, however, that the 
"indignation letters" are excellent. Er
rors and breaks made in writing news 
stories and in typography are termed by 
him one of th most amusing features of 
the student Dail) •. 

"If Till' Millllcsofa Dailv did not 
boast that it was "The \Vorld's Larl!est 
Coli ~e Newspaper." it might devote 
more time to editorials," he declared. 

News being crowded out by ad\'ertis
illg-, esp ciallv in past vears, was another 
criticism voiced h,; faculty memhers, who 
al 0 shudderNI ovcr what they called 
"ncwspaper English." 
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ou Oldtimers 

THE TE.ul OF 1 gil 

J3\t' K Row- Foote. Morns, . e,-retaru; Eck, train,er; T,mberlake, pre 'ili. nt ; Muir 
~I",ou: ROI\ Start, Lcarv, Hardlnl/, Patteroon, (;utltrie, Robins01. , Madil/an , Pill-bury 

FRONT Row-Rossman, Belden. TV/lite, Siku , Burbank 

Have you purcbased your copy of the New 304 page Book 

"History of 
Minnesota Football" 

f I,."i. O. ('22). on Ihe 
Afill/lIli Allild,l' rOm · 
mill ••• is aliI' of thosl 
":11,, IIdped pfe", th. 
II e lC flXltball book . He 
''' ooe.,ls (Jldn" _ tile 
'.ook. to !llntr frIend"~ 
WI C/l,.j~tma~ PI" ~t'"t~. 

.\ , e;l -h we~k I:oe, by ~nd ortler> pile into the \Iumni .\ ,ociation 
ollke for copit' of the IW\\ 30 I paae "Hi torr of Mlnne Ot.1 Football," 
"hich "e hale ju 't p ublished. c,-eT}'one realizes wbat a valuable 
book I being offered to Minnesota football failS , 

1'0 go back ovcr Ule trail again, for the benefit of tho,e who h 'l\- ~ 
riot read our form r annuuncemenls. \\C want to point out tbat lhi ~ 
book i. complete in eveT)- detail _ It has hundreds of pictures, com
plete stori - of <'aell gnme pln)ed; photograpbs of ever) team, eyer) 
coat'h. eH~rJ 4,;nptain. all our playiu:l fie-It]",. our pn." cnt athleth.: 
equIpment, our .\ IL\ merican IlIIl) crs. and dozen - of unu ' unl photo
gr;lph<. The nrUde" nr~ complet- and "~,,umte _ "Doc" " -iJIinms. 
Coach Stagg at hicago, Bnd prominent Mlnn otnns ha\'e written for 
the book_ 

The book is hOund in limp p,lper and b tnmped in a vi,-i" ret!, 
II', a remarkable buy at $2 postpaid 

W hy not onler h.l lf a dozen ('Opic and ghe them to rour friend ' 
i\~ Christmos pr sent . 

r-------------
I 

I 
I 
I 

GENEII L J,UlII N I SOCIATIO. 

119 Admin is trntion Bldg. 
Universi ly nmpu - f innea polis 

P lea c find enclosed fo r whi h end mt' 

copies of the new " Il i tOty of Minne~otn FoolbnlL" 

om In s . . , . ••... , _ . . ' . 

Addr 

~----------------
, -----

The Price Is Only 

$2.00 

Postpaid 
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Only $45!2. 
A delightful 4 .. Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
This interesting land-and-lake cruise takes you to 
Going-to-the-Sun Mountain, Trick Falls, the Many
G lacier region, and many other beauty spot in this 
cenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 

• . . The one low cost covers everything for the four 
days-motor coach and launch fares, meals and ac
commodation at the Many-Glacier and other fine 
hotels. International tour of G lacier and Waterton 
Lak es National Parks only $57.50. Let u s give you full 
i nformation about this and other popular v acation 
r eg ions reached v ia the New Oriental Limited
fas ter time, no ex tra fare. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R . C. M lchklls, G . A., P. D. 
524 Second Avenue So 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Phon e Atlanti c 1267 

P lease send m e free book a bou t G la cier 
Nationa l Park. I am a loo int e r es t e d In 

o 4- Day T o ur of G la c ier Na ti o na l Park 
o Pa cific Northwes t Tours 
o Oude Ra n c h Vaca tions o Bur lln~ton - Grcat Northern Escor ted 

T ours 

Na m e ....................... .................... ..... .. .. ...... _ •. .... 

• • • • • • • 

THE l\IrNNE T.\ ALUMNI 'WEEKLY 

PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'95-\\'e stated recent l ' that Dr. Sorell 
P. Ree was a member of the cla~. of 
'85, when in reality he graduated 10 years 
Jater. \\'e ha . ten to make thi correction, 
and ueg Dr. Ree: to pardon our error. 

'99-W. A. :.\IcI ntyre writes to tell u. 
that Horace Bagley (,94), who IS now 
practicing Jaw at Towner, North Dakota, 
was unanimously elected vice-president 
of the North Dakota State Bar As 0-
ciation at the an Ill. a 1 meeting of the .\,
sociation held at f\11110t, North Dakota, 
111 September 

'OO-Frank O'Hara and l-vhs. 'Hara 
(Linda Lale}, '01; '07 G) spent the snm
mer in Europe. They travelled in seven 
countries, enj oying them all with no stat
ed preferences. her all, as we ha\ e 
said before, the world is small \\hllc 
Mr. and 11rs. 'Hara were travellll1g 
111 Europe Lhey meL Irene P. 11cKeehan 
(,OJ) who is spending a S<1.bbatical year 
away from her teaching at the Uni\ erslty 
of Colorado. e\eral times thei r path 
\ery nearly cro sed thaL of nne Do~ h: 
(,08) and Emma L. Brock (,08) . C) 

here i the proof of the pudding. 
Richard, the eldest on of Lieutenant 
olonel COl) and 1f r. F. F. J ewdt 

( lara St ward. '01), has finished hi 
first year at \\'cst Point, ,tanding 11I~h 
enough i II his clas to be designated as 
a distingui hert cadet. Mr. and 11r ·. 
Jewett and their two young r sons spent 
the summer visiting in the east. 11r 
Jewett's i Ler, rrs. 1(CGregor (Ger
trude Jewett, '0.:1) Lravels With her hU'
band, Reverend Ernest F . :\rcGrc~or 
('01). the gO\ ernor of the New Enl1.land 
district of Kiwanis, whose position n~ces-

Vote 'This B a ll ot 

The Elec/in,. s/lid/ is s/ill in the 
ail' . Hue's 110111' chance 10 mo.,·/.: 
11010' "X" Ollce ntOtc. This 11me 
1I0u're onl a chance to oet i"to IJer· 
801101 contact (1''''' the men who ao-e 
manavi"v alulllni al!ai,'s at MinnesQla. 
JV ',' iike tn kllow how you like tht' 
"ew M l "NES(l1'\ WEEKLY; then we'd 
like to k110W whelher or !lot lI0tl like 
it beUer 1/,,,,, Ille old stille of I(lHI 
1Iea,'" c/Old thcn final/II we'd like to 
kllow whirh arlicles and slories !/Oll 
likp l,eM. 

So mnrk 1/0UI' ballol and ",ail bork 
to 1/." l}roltlo: 

COlllul!le the 'lew WEEKLY: 
1 l ike it 

Go bark to l he old; 
1 like it better 

T his explaills "'II vote, ..........•.•... 

............ . .............•.••. o. 
I I ,k!' til<' fo l/0lVi1l0 features best .•• 
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A MONTHL Y RECORD OF AUDITORIU M CO NS TRUCT ION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared on November Fifth 

The Auditorium Will Be Enclosed 
Before Winter Comes 

.\l lhi~ mom lit \\ e ar \\ orkin" with the "r at t rapidit. , commensnrate with 

at'tua y < nd (food \, rkman. hip. in ord r that your new yru orlhr p ~1 morial 

udiloriwll , probably your gr ate t building, rna b ompl t ly en 10, d befor 

' 110W fli " and b f re xlr m 1 old w ather lin. 

YOll land 011 a hin<rloll av nu at the h ad of th lall you ar ubI to di". 

c rn for y lUS If what a b autiflli and worthy ¥tru lure thi buildin ... is. whi h \\ ' 

ar pri\-il ged to build for you. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
AINT PAUL, MINNE OTA 

o important do we con ider tlte con.struction 01 tlti.s building IMt we 1Ialle 
contracted lor this space once each month lor eight month .so elw, tee may bring 
to you the story in Ivord and picture 01 Ihe progress 01 tlti.s building. Each month 
Ihi space will carr the ver III/est picture 01 tIl e /ruc/urc. rr a/ell lor the next 
ill<ertiOIl ill Decelllber. 
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sltates Quite extensive travel. Their 
older son graduated from Sheffield Sci
entific this T llne and is now employed in 
New Haven. Their older daughter is a 
junior at MOllnt Holyoke ollege. 

'03 D-Dt:an \\'. F. Lasby, of the Uni
versity of Uinne ota Dental College, and 
Herbert C. elson (,13 D), also in our 
own dental colle.c.e of crown and bridge 
work, gave a clinic in Montreal, anada, 
Oct. 18, 19, 20, at the Montreal Dental 
Club under the allspices of 1IcGill Uni
versitv. Dean Lasbv says, that never in 
his e~penence has he eyer known such 
hospitable people or received sllch jolly 
entertainment. Di rect your vacation to
ward Montreal next summer, it sounds 
interesting'! Dean Lasby and Mr. Nel
son al 0 repeated the clinic at Toronto, 
Ann Harbor, and Iowa City. 

'OS-Another E u r 0 pea n traveller! 
George Borrowman, his wife and two 
children spent 12 weeks visiting England, 

cotland, Belgillm, T ether lands, Ger-
many, and France. 

'06; '07 G-It IS no wonder that the 
vacation was considered all too short 
when SlIrf hathin~. clam diggll1g, crah
binI'!, driving on · the twenty-five mile 
straight away beach speedway, picnick
ing, and read1l1~ were all in the ord~r 
of the day. Edward C. Johnson and hiS 
wife and three daughters, Peggy, five, 
Joy, 12, and Carola, 16, spent such a va
cation. They left Pullman, \Vashinglon, 
where they have just completed their 
tenth year at the State College of Wash
ington, and tranled hy auto by way of 
Le\\iston, Idaho, \\'alla Walla, Washing
ton, and Pendleton, Oregon, and drove 
to the coast o\er the famous olumbia 
Highway, spending a couple of days in 
Portland en rOllte. They stayed at Long 
Beach, Washin~ton, one of the state's 
a ttractive resort s. 

'08 ME-A young son, Stanley Orrin, 

0 

Varsity Schedule 
Oct. 6 Creighton O-Gophers 40. 
Oct. 18 Purdue O-Gophers u. 
Oct. 20 Chicago 7-Gophers 33. 
Oct. 27 Iowa 7-Gopbers 6. 
Nov. 3 Northwestern IO-Oophers 9. 
Nov. 10 Indiana 
Nov. 17 Haskell. 

(Dad's Day). 

Nov. 24 Wisconsin (at Madison). 

"B" Team Schedule 
Oct. 20 S. D. Wesleyan 11--8 Team 22. 
Oct. 27 Sl. Tbolllas 13-B Team 6. 
Nov. 3 De Paul 27-D Team 14. 
Nov. 10 Notre Dame B (at South Bend). 
Nov. 17 StD. State College, 

arri\'ed on June 29, to Ur. al.ld. Mrs. 
George T. Peterson, who are hvmg 111 
Duluth at present. 

'17-0. P. Pearson is now in his 
eighth year with the National Automoblle 

hamber of Commerce il~ ~.ew Yor.k 
City actin'" as chief statistiCIan. HI 
brother, Clarence N. Pearson ('28 LL) 
i' now workme; with the Halsey, Stuart 
Company in Chicago. 

'17 E; '19 G-"I am still deeply in
Yoh'ed in the problem of develop1l1g do
mestic od burners and find it very much 
of a problem," i the news we ~ecelve 
from F. W. H\'oslef. He doesn t feel 
that this is of much interest, but I won
der what those who desire to throw off 
the burden of coal think? .Mr. Hvoslef 
also sent the in formation that H;erbert 
Von Rohr ('21 E), who has been wllh the 
Timken-Detroit Company, (the same 
company Mr. Hvoslef is .with). for s.ev
eral years as branch cng1l1eer 111 Phila
delphia, has lately been made branch 
manager in Springfield, Massaclll~s~tts. 
where he and his family are now hV1l1g. 

0 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

+ 
We solicit your business 

on our record 

+ 
ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

0 0 

THE l\lrN:\ESOT \ . \ LUMNI 'WEEKLY 

Dean E. P. Lyon of the medical school 
is onc of our mot dependable and con-
tant 111 formants. \ few days a~o he 

,ent us a note concernlllg Dr. J. C. Mc
Kinlcy ('18; '19 1d), associate prof cs
sor of eurology In the medical scho,!l. 
who IS spending his abbatical year 111 

Bre lau, Gcrmany. Dr. McK1I11ey has 
writtell saying that it is difficult to get 
~ood hV1l1g quarters on account of the 
large number of war refugees still 10-
catcd in that part of Germany. lIe I 
working with Professor Wachholder In 
the Physiological Institute and With Pro
fe or O. Foerster, hief of Neurology 
in the University Clinic. Profes or 
Foerster an international authority, ha 
just co~pleted a "Handb~ch der .Nellr
ologie," the most exhaustIve publicatIon 
on the suuject. Dr. McKinley reports 
that the "JIandbuch" devotes four page 
of illustration and exposition to his Ph. 
D. thesis done here at Minnesot!l' D 'aq 
Lyon feels that this is a g:ratifymg rec
ognition of both Dr. McKmley and ou · 
medical school. 

'19 Ag-Blanche Sersen is ma~r!ed to 
Harold E. Gndley. They are ll\'lng at 
Alexandria, 1IlI1nesota. 

'20 L-We hear from Erick E. Bolin's 
family that he is now living in Los 
Angeles, ali fornia. He is an attorney 
in the trust department of the Los An
geles First National Trust and Saving 
Bank. He left 1Iinneapolis last Febru
ary for New York, traveling down the 
eastcrn coast to Florida, and across the 
south to Cali fornia. He visited prac
tically all the prominent cities in the 
states throu gh \\hi h he travelcd. 

'21-September 8 marked the marriap; 
of Jessie E. Smithcrs to Herbert .F; Lar 
sen. Mr. and frs. Larsen are hvmg ~t 
S644 ak Gro\'e Avenue, Oakland, ah
fornia. 

'23 E- .corge C. Schaller is .operating 
a survcv bureau in St. Paul which serves 
contrac-tors all over the Northwest. He 

- JOHN HANCOCK SERIES -

Declaration of • 
Independence 

WE have issued an offi
cially approved fac

simile parchment copy of the 
famous D eclaration. suit
able for framing. 

You may have one of 
these. Free of charge. upon 
written application to 

INQUIRY BUREAU 

d.:~ 
., 1 • .,0 .. , H ••• ....: ...... . n. 

197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass. 

Please send me FREE fac· 
simile of the Declaration of In
dependence. (I enclose 5c. to 
cover postage.) 

Name ............................... ..... ...... . 

Address ....................................... . 

A.C. 

~SIXTY·FIFTII Y£AROFBUSIN£SS-



INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N . Y ., Hampton 
Amherst, Mass., Lord Jeffery 
Adanac Ctty, N J., 

Colton Manor 
Dalamor., Md , Southern 
Berkeley, Cal ., Claremont 
Bethlehem. Pa .• Bethlehem 
Boothbay Hatbor, Maine 

Sprucewold Lodge(lumm" on/)') 
1>o.ton, Mass ., BeUevue 
Clucago, Ill. , Allerton House 
Chicago. TIl., Blackstone 
Chicago, Ill., Windermere 
Cleveland, 0 ., Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 ., Nell House 
DetrOit, Mich., Book·Cadlllac 
ElIZabeth. N J.. Wln6eld·Scott 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Jadcsonville, A • . , 

George Washington 
Kansas C'ry, Mo., Muehlebach 
Lexa ngton, Kr., PhoeniX 
Lincoln, Neb .• Lincoln 
Mawson, \'(1"., Park 

M,nneapoh., M,nn .. Nicollet 
Montreal, Mount Royal Hotel 
New Haven, Conn ., Taft 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N . Y ., Roosevelt 
New Y ork.N. Y .,Waldorf·Astona 
New York, N . Y ., WarwIck 
New York, N . Y ., Wt'Stbury 
Oakland, Cal., Oalcland 
Phaladelphla, Pa., 

Benjamin Frankhn 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
Rochester, N . Y ., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
San D,ego, Cal., St. James 
Sao Franosco, Cal., Palace 
Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Seattle, Wash., OlympIC 
Spokane, Wash., Dessert 
Syracuse, N . Y , Syracuse 
Toronto, King Edward 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana·lllinols 
Washington, D . c., New W.Ilard 
Willaamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

'This 
will 
introduce 

• 
----------_ .. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 

in your possession at all times an introduction 

card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum
ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking ... It 

assures courteous attention to your wants and 
an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 

has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 

alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 

your convenience in looking up friends when 

traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels write 
to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 
18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

r-----------------------~ 

I INTERC LLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street N. Y. C. I 
I Kindly send me an Introductlon Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. I 
: w",m' .... .................................................................................. College ........................................ y"',....... ... .. ......... I 
I cAddreH ........... ............................................................................................... .................. ........................... ........................ I 
! City ............................................ _ ............................................ State ................................................................. --.. --,,---- ...... ". I 
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came back from Bo_ton in July and re
ports th at "Minne ota looks mighty g-ood 
to me." 

'24-Eleanor S. Piper was married to 
Richard hamberlain Riley of Winni
peg, 1Ianitoba. on SePtember 8. Mrs. 
Riley was a member of Alpha Phi sor
ority. Mr. Riley is a graduate of 1IcGiJl 
University. and a member of Theta Delta 

hi at that university. 
'24 E-Talk about thril1s! Louis H. 

Powell is on a three year treck as geol
ogist and chief of party for a large pros
pecting- outfit. The place which he wrote 
from. Northern Rhodesia. frica, he 
aid was an ideal paradise for hunters. 

He has been potting his share of buck 
o[ alI kinds, and also colIecting some 
good dope and picture for a little free 
lance writing. 

'24-IIoward Laramy is having a busy 
season with the American Opera Com
pany. He ha been playing a four week 
season in hicago at the Erlanger The
atre. He sang Zuniga in "Carmen," 
Figaro in "Marriage of Figaro," and 
Sir Tristam in "lIartha." He sang his 
role in "Martha" just before he caught 
the train to come back to his alma mater 
for Homecoming. 

'24E-The announcement is rna Ie of 
the marriage of 1Iark Lee Nelson to 
Irene M. Parcher on eptember 1, 1928. 
Mr. Nelson g-raduated from the chool of 
architecture in the college of engineenng 
and is at present employed with the El
lerlie & Company, an architectural firm 
of St. Paul and Rochester. He is at 
the Rochester office. l\fiss Parcher (Ex. 
'26) studied journalism at the university 
during '23 and '24. She is a member 
of Phi Omeg-a Pi sorority, 

'26-J 0 h n 
on nor is no\\ 

with the City News 
Sen ice of New 
York City where 
he is making- rapid 
strides according 
to i n for m a tion 
given us by ""al
ter C. Rice 
(,25), who was Ul 

our 0 f f ice la t 
week. The it)' 
News en ice is 
the s soc i ate d 
Press ag-ency to 
gather ew York 
news, \\'alt Rice Imparted another bit 
of information about our old friend Jack. 
telling us that on August 25 he and 
Clara Williams of Billings, lontana, 
were marfJed. Mrs. onnor went to the 
Pratt chool of rt III New York ity. 

'25-Special A~ istant to the United 
tales Attorney General is the high title 

that has attached itself to \Valter C. 
Rice. one-time managing editor o[ the 
JI innrsola Daily and for two years stu
dent editor of the lIINNE OTA ALUMNI 

Do You Know-
That the cornerstone of the 7.000.· 

000 Sterling ~Iernoriol Iibrsr), was laid 
la. t week at Yale univcrsit)'? The new 
Gothic building \I ill have n helf ca· 
pacity oil.OIJO,OUO volumes. and a se1l t
jng cap:tcity for 2,OUO. A dozen rooms 
are provided for specia l libraries and 
collections, be ide the 100 tails in 
\I hleh students may \I ork. 

TIlE Mr, NESOT.\ ALUMNI \lV££KLY 

WEEKLY. \\'alt i doing some special 111-
yestigat111g' 111 1linneapoIis at thIS t11nc 
and he was fortullate enough to be here 
for the hOlllec0111111g game. 11 r. Rice 
ha been in charge of the il1\"estigal1on o[ 
a poultry trust which has sprung up 111 
New York Citv and whIch bas re orted 
to "racketing"- tIl Int11l1idate the noll
C0111 former. 

'26-Agnes Kinney. who has bellI at 
home at Glendl\ e, Montana. Ranch 71, 
since her g-raduation has been \ isiting' 
Helen Selvig ('26) at Crookston, ~linne-
ota, for s \ eral weeks 
'261IB. '27 ~I d-Dr. and Mrs. R. J. 

BaIley (X orm;l Dell, '27 N) are th~ hap
py parents of a baby girl, JanIce Bell, 
wb was born S ptember 18. Dr. and 
Mrs. Dailey an! li\'ing at Chesaning, 
1flchig-an. 

'28 BE-1[ary Robertson has finished 
a course as student dietll1an at the Peter 
Bent Dngham hO'f)ltal and is now an as
sistant in the dietary department of that 
hospital. Thelma Tubb (,23 HE) is 
the head dietitian and Helen Beanl 
('28 BE) is a student 111 the same de
partment. 

'30-Chargls of atllmptmg to iorm a 
monopoly of campus music. made by Sig 
Striegl and hIS "non-corporatIve bane!." 
against " olleg-c Bands Inc." were rlc
nicd recently loy K 0[\\' ~lul\Jgan .In<1 
Gordie Bo\\'en. 'opcrato;'s of the incor
porated bands. 

Efforts to organize all th· camJlI! 
bands a\ailalolc to play [ratcrnity._sor
ority, and colkg· dances under one cen
tral office were frustrated by three band 
leaders. headed 11\ 11r. Stl"1\:gl. Heretu
fore the yarll,lIS -camplIs orchestras ha\ e 
acted iudep ndentl)'. 

$9.99 Round Trip Fare $9.99 
• PECf AL TRAI N RETUHN PECL\L 

Lv. Mpls . - 10 : III p Ili Lv. 1\ln'll"on - 10 :011 pm I :30 am 10:(10 pill 
Nm'elll/icr 23r<l RaiurdO/I, /I'm'. ~ I'" I Sunday, Nol'. 2;,111 

Lv. 5t. 1'0111 - II :20 pm I" SI. Paul - 7: l n om 10 :110 am ,:In 01" 
Ar. MadIson - R:30 am Ar. Mpls. - - 7:55 am 10:30 am 7:~5 "Ill 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers--.Dining and Recreation ars··
Meals at Popular Prices 

Special arrangements for Fraternity and o rori ty Parties 

FOR COMPLETE INFOR MATlO, ASk 

JOE OSLlE, City P assenger Agent 
45 South 7th St. (Radi.son H Ole !) .:. Minne.poll •• M inn . 

The MILWAUKEE ROAD 



Built 
with 

... ~ The Superb Northrop Memorial Auditorium ]:, .. 

Ochs 
Brick 

Greatest Building Built of Ochs 
Brick a Significant Fact 

The beautiful new Cyru Northrop Memorial Audi
torium which i now in proce s of construction ·will be con
tructed of Ochs Brick and Tile, a fact of , hich thi~ or

ganization i er. proud indeed_ 

For the Auditorium will be the Uni ersity of Minne
sota's most impo ing and most important building. It will 
be a tructure with which we are proud to a sociate our 
name- a name that ha stood for the hiuhest qualit. for 
many year . 

No order i too small and no order i too larue for 
t"' 

Oeh - they are at our service. Write or call 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpany 
E.\. cutivc Ollie and Plant, Springfield, Minn. ales Office. 20·t 9lh ~ t. S.. IhmenpolL 



Attractive Hand-Colored Relief Plaques, Size 4t x 7t 

G:\l 15 OM 17-4'hx7¥.. 

$2.00- A s plendid gift for 
some yo ung pe rson attend 

ing school. 

This hauu ·colo reu phHIUI! is fl gr al 
favorite. 

iFZ.Oo-An atlracth'e gift for mllady's 
room. This i an es ,,~c ially inte res t 
ing plaque ill Ileautiful warm colors 
lending a louch of romantic atmo -

,2.00-Your Uncle, Dad or 
grandfather would enjoy 

this gift. 

s phe re to its s lirrou,,,lIngs. 

Unique Greeting Knockers for the Friendly Door 

G [ 37 

GM 3n a nd OM 37-
$2.00 

:l1ucle of bard wood in 
antique finish . 

Quaint verse of gree t 
Ing on each. 

Tbis is a practical gift 
of beauty. 

Le tte ring Is embo~s d 
ill wood . with decora 

tion s In color. 

)1all t atta ched by a 
,Iura bl(' tllong madp 

o f ra w hi (le. 

GM 50 - 2.00 

Early Bird Kno ck · 
ers for bed room 
doors. This Is a 
most attractive no,'
elly. Tbe litU,' 
wO'Hlpecker Is fin 
isbed in black aod 
w h i Ie witb red 
h e a d. Whe n tbr 
le\'cr Is pr sscd , tb e 
Illrd taps on thp 
door in a 01 ost life 
like manner. Basr 

] ~~ ,\:;1~ , 

G:\[ 3t) 

So far as wc ha\'c been able to ascertain, these are th only knockers cyer mno' which carr) 
a greeting function. And yet what is mor appropriate than to have th wclcom of the home con
veyed to the guest c\'cn be for he or she entcrs. 

The e items are suitable for modest homes, bungalows, summ r homes or for thc doors of apart
ments. They sound a loud summon and thcir complete simplicity is one of their {,hid charms. 

AUt3JIjU[?t3 VUIjLIJtil~t3 ti()UJ~ 
425 South Fourth St., Minneapolis 

'~~OS3NNIW JO ALIS~~AINn 
'AH~HgI1 'W JO 'n 



Publication of Our 45,000 A/zUJllli 
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SINCE 1919- 1920 

STUDENT FEES 

HAVE INCREASED % 

HIGHER FEES KEEP OUT 

DESER VING STUDENTS . 

SHALL MINNESOTA BECOME 

A "CLASS" INSTITUTION ? 

1919-20 
tudents' Fee -

Proportion of Total 
Tniver ity Income ....... . 10.2 jc 

1928-29 Increa e 

3% 

Pre ident offman ay : "A h avier and h Elvier part of the 
burden for the maint nan of the ni er ity i bing p laced 
upon the student. Th policy being pursued in finn 'ota is 
d tined to make of the niv rsity a semi-private in. titution. 
Every proposal to increa fee tend to shut th door of op-
po r tunity which the late hou ld keep op n to tho quali fi d to 
use the opportunity." 

Adequate legislatilJe app ropria tions for the University will 
make higher fees 7lIl1'leceSSQrv· 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

J . /1. JU/I/I.$loll. d eem of the 
Col/eoe of Be/ellce, Litera/un 
"tid /h" A rlR. is one 0/ tlte 
UHlt'(!}'sily'x f /' (I rl ",. S 11'/10 
feel. that fllltds 10 lake care 
nf the ;ncreasi,," neee/s of the 
Unll'crltilv 0/ Mil/nt"ola sholtld 
romp froln Ih,- Slatp levis/atliTe 
""In((/ of from increased Sill' 

rlrnt fr ... 



Volume II 

"Jally gorth" Will'Do 

'Your Jhopping 
As the Chri tmas sea on looms over 

the horizon I expect to be inordinantly 
busr preparing shopping lists and doing 
actual burlng for those alumni who can· 
not rome down town or who live out ot 
the city to do their Cbri tmas hopping. 

I want to sugge t this month that Ulo<e 
of rou who want early gifts hould write 
Ole bl' return mail, because we expect lhat 
our Firth Avenue office w III be more 
tll"n wamped just before Chri tmo.. 0 
burry In rour requests ae ompanler1 hy 
a .clf·addr ed, stamped envelope. The 
bu,lne manager tell me that we'lI IW 
brole Just paring for p"'ta~e to a'h\\ er 
the hundr ds of requests that we hayc 
eacb monUI. Orders ure orders you kno\\ 

Watch tor the Diff Christma. shopping 
<ectinn It will be Ule fine,t ever I' u d 
in the norUl\yest. 

C,II, write or phone the ~Jl"""£>""\ 
WHKI y for rate" and information. 

..., '\1 LY FORTH . 

Chips off 
the 

Old Block 
or hntting from the nut 
('UPS remind lOU to do rour 
shopp ing for h r i t III 0 
through nil), Forth. She'll 
be bubbling with Christmas 
suggestions In the next 
J ... ~uc. 

Fifth Avenues 
of Minnesota 

U I VERSITY C IPUS 

gifth ~venues 
of 8t{innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED BY 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

[ Shoppln[, and BUYIn[, Strvice londu&ftJ by SALLY FORTH} 

November, I928 

'We ~ok cAbout for the Unusual 

CThe CTwo-jold Fashions oj CToday 
There are two di<tlnet trends in Cashion today~ne for 

the da)time, and another for evening; the fir,t p illting to 
practicalit)', a trim, shorkkirted, easil)' worn mode adapted 
to a liCe of phy ical freedom and inteo'e activit); the second 
more and more varied and individual, richer nf material, whut 
is called "harder to wear," demandin!!: a etting of IIL"Cury. 

o longer j the imple little "evening mg" mart. In its 

place \\e bave evening gowns of gorgeous fabri " elaborate 
detail and trailing kirts. These trailing skirts, you kno\\, are 
tile outstandin!( novelty of the Cohion world thL sea on. 
Women of po ilion and wealth again wear evenIng clotlles tllat 
prove tbeir po,. es"ion of both. 

o now tile couturiers are offering us trained gown ot 
delicate, cxce dingl)' ('xpen<i"e fabri., gowlI· th"t lllust be 
kept from contact w lUI the treets, or e,'cn public vchicles, 
gowns thot must be surrounded wih lu"(urr, 0 ' 'In, dre",' In 
the eighteenth century, gO\\'llS for social butterfiie<. 

R(\\ H BJORK"''' , 

Evening Modes 

Evening ensembles of grace and di tinc
tion includ > adaptations of recent im
port from famoUB Fren h outuricrs 
_ , • and our own exquisit originations 
, , • Lovely gowns and glorious fur
trimmed "Taps 

* 
ROY H. BJORKMAN 

L L TAT T E Tn :.: I J E POLIS 

Number 3 

cA ~al Christmas "BU) 

in Hgifth cAvenues" 
The very succ ful "Fifth Avenues o( 

Minne ta" eetion, now well into its ec
ond rear is planning tile biggest and the 
finest shopping and buying section ever 
seen in the northwest. 

The eetion '1;11 include our regular five 
pa es and in addition we will add two 
book pages, a men's shopping page, an 
especial women's gift page and an antique 
and furniture page. Each will be filled 
brim full of new ideas with illustration 
of the lat t gifts to be Cound anywhere. 

It you, ~Jr. or Mi. Alumnus, are II 
T"in Cit)' mercbant in any capacit)·, this 
<eetion will aid lOU to get word of rour 
Cbrhtmas stock acro to readers who 
ho\'e the money to spend and who will be 
lookIng for tbe new, the different and the 
unusual, 

Tbe c -t i small. For one mall price 
rou get a displa) adverti ement; rou get 
f' ee publicit)'. and rou get the use of our 
,hopping errice . 

Christmas 
cShopping 

8\0velties 
will be foun,l III the D~(,1Il 
ber IS ChrishllJ' "Firtl, 
.\xenuc of Minnesot..\" ~\: . 
lion whieh will be th" 13J'!:
cst eetion of thi~ kind e'er 
is ued in tile northwest , 
Don't do rour C1lri<tma< 
shopping until rou M!e thi, 
~l"l~tilln . 



Where to B uy+ 

AT IfI7 AT 'JI7 

This shop gives exceptional, per
sona l serv ice for pecial large oc
casions_ Every detail carefully, 
personally attended to. 

Conveniencly located in Baker Bldg. 

Y 00-Hoo I 10 one of the City Sky. 
• scrapers, ten floors above 

the busy street, you will find 8 quiet Shop 
in which to select unusual Cifts and lovely 
Greeting! for Chri tmas, 

THE GIFT LOFT 
ELLiE PUTNAM BELl 

1003·1004 Plymouth Bldg .• Minneapolis 

~usic hath charms 
A LUMNI students and fac· 

ulty of the University 
have found that CA .... ACK·S 
Is the place to go for music 
a nd musical instruments of 
all kinds. They know we 
lead in the mu ical field In 
the Twin Cities. 

Excl usi ve in the orth-
west for KI 1BALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co_ 
MI'INEAPOLIS 

~ __________________ -J/ 

Color Chic Charm 

the VANITY KODAK 
INco~lPAnAOl.Y beautiful in 

color a nd design, the Vanity 
Kodak is a new and useful gift 
creation. 

It is enclosed in a smart case 
of fascinating design and may 
be had in anyone of five of the 
season's mo t popular colors. 

As a gift the Vanity Kodak 
has an appeal all its own. Come 
in today and see its loveliness 
for yourself. It's bound to cap
ture your fancy. 
Vanit!1 [Lodaks makclI lJictllrol 

1 Y2 x 2% illches. 

E KODAK astman STORES. Joe . 
114 Soutb Fi((b Sc. 
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I1111stratino pearls. jewels. flold. alld silver. til the 
crude stage. ;ust as they an' ire ready to be made illta 
beautiflll I)adues. pillS. and othe,' decoration". !Veld &
Sons ha~e Ihe finest stock i'l the city and they toil! 
make anyth;"o to order. I can especially "ecommend 
them to you. 
~1ums for Ule game, and flowers for every occasion, sa)! 

Mr. Peterson. /:'eninl manager or Petenott's Flower Shop In 
th~ Baker Building. He has done ome pecial work for me 
and I know that I can recommeod him to you without hesita
tion. 

Cammack Piano, of course, are Kimballs. And you'll h,ve 
a hard time finding better piano thon the Kimb,11s that Cam
mack sells. Some especially beautiful models are now being 
displared for Chri tmas trade. Doo't fail to s e ~Ir. Cnmmack 
{irst . 

If )'ou're looking for something unusu~1 to give for Christ
mas l'ou'li find what you want in the Chic pajamas that AI,·s. 
Smith. who runs The Little Hat Box, makes up to your specia l 
order. he has pajamas in tock ready for immediate sa le. 
You con either select material in tock or bring your own. 
She is now at home in her new little sbop at 1311 Fourth 
Street SouUleast. 

The coming of winter sugg ts parties, and parties suggest 
the quiet dignified atmo phere of th Plaza Rotel. It )'ou 'r 
planning a party don't fail to ca ll Miss Ethel Malcolm. he'll 
tak(' care 0( you. The Plaza al 0 has some beautiful rooms 
for transient or permanent rental and you'll find the ellning 
rooms excellent. 

Mazeys have recently opened a new floral hop ill the 
Frontenac building at 505 econd avenue south. where you'lI 
find every variety and description of flower in stock in season. 
Their other shop at Nicollet and Tenth is, of course, as beau
tiful as ever. 

The crowel hangs out at the Radisson Hotel . . . a usual. 
The Flame Room Is particularly attractive lIlls year . . . 
you'll find a lot of University folk there whenever you choose 
to go up. Prices are moderate, the orchestra good. 

The Golden Pheasant I open again: that's good Dews to a 
lot of alumni who have been In the habit of going there during 
their studen t days. 

Another of myoid friends Is T . Fieue. the exclusive campus 
jeweler who Is still Ilt 317 fourteenth avenue . E. He an 
Ox anl·thing (rom a pin to a watch and he specializes In 
wrist watches de luxe. 

VICK LONG 
and his 

CUR TIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week-day evening (rom 6 to 8:30. 

DlIlner One Doliar including dancing. Also a la carte menu. 
S UPPlY Da,rcing every Sa turday n;,hl from nine o'clock on . 

No C01ler charit. 
" 10 carlt menll with one dollar minimum charge. 

CJ'he 
Tmth 

Strut at 

Curtis Third 
"'f",ma-

Hotel polis 
U. S. A. 

What to Bu y 

~GNE 1{EED'S F ROCKERY 

os 

1Ialld 'I1lad6 dro8l61 

6zcl1llively. 

J oruy drulel 

f eaturecl at popular 
pricOl. 

OUTH TENTH STREET 
Sirtv feet from Nicollet 

Atlnntic I 31 MI NEAPOLIS 

PAJAMA S 
IndIVIdual 

E:a:IIIJlVe DeJlS!nJ 

Hand Made 

13" 4th Sc. S. E. 

.e,- Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S-S HIN E a PRESS PAR LOR 
308 14TH AvE. S. E 

Afternoon Brldae Service. SO Cent. 
After Theatre Partle. penJl8 .m lora m . 

THE ~VERN 
"Com~j n CJJ1d su whot "our leacup willldt" 

ST. PAUL 
.12 Enfl l buh St. 

Second Floor 

Dine and 

Dance 

MINNEAPOLIS 
1018 Nicollet Ave. 

Second Floor 

PLAZA 
-HOTEL 

Kt:llwood PorlLwllY and Hennepin Avenue 

Ballroom and Dining Rooms 
are I)eoutlfulil' n r ran g e tl for 
fOltnal or Informal entertainment 

Rooms and A'Pa"lmenl~ 
of decided Individuality for permn

nen t or transient resIdence. 
Cn I I or writ{' 

ETII I L M . M ALCOLM. Manager 
K('n . 4200 



Tw 1 n 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T FIEVE 
Exc/ttJivt CamptI! J ewelry 

JI7 14 th Ave. S. E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

~a?t!, jfiOri5t5,31nC. 
Grower. and Retailerr 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave. o. at Eighth St. 
Boulevard Store and Greenhouse, 
West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MINNEAPOLl , MI N. 

Marquita Beauty Shop 
Rm~{:!5. c:o.:.:;: .r",~.1 

E.8I ... ,~", o,.d Expert Wor. IN AU Bro,..,hu 
of Srrv.u It.dud,",: 

LEO' SVSTEM OIL METHOD 
PERMANENT WAVI NG 

FACIALS - MARCEL WAV ING 
MANI URING 

SCALP TREATMI!NT 

20~~~~e: :~~Y:.-~fn~ab~~i:t. 

TH8 MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
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Aunea Reed', Frockerll continues to hold that soft spot 
when It comes to handmade clothes, especially jersey dresses. 
I am sure If you will drop in and see?!ii Reed she will be 
able to Ond just the tblng to Ot the occasion, the mood and 
the weather. Try her and see I If ) "071 do not live in the 
city, remember 1 will be r;lad to help you. Don't forget to 
Inquire about ber cute print mocks. Reasonable! 

Just about 80 shopping days left before Chri tmas. Don't 
fee l secu.re because you must cou.nt off at least five of tbose 
days fo r addressing and sending your Greeting card, and 
even mo re days it the cards are to travel far. Be just a little 
bit ahead of the other fellow. buy your ellri tmas cards early, 
and then when that other fellow cannot Hnd the appropriate 
card in the wild ru b Of Christmas, you can just sit back 
and say, "I told you so I" And bere is a Uttle secret, it is 
not necessary to go from store to store looldng for the right 
card, go ril::ht to the Gift Loft where Miss Bell is su.re to find 
"just the thing." You wilJ find a haven oC peace at 1003 
Plymouth BoJldJng, and also the tastiest Chri tmas gifts. 

Last week 1 went to a party In the pani b room of the 
Hotel FraTlci4 Drake. I liked particularly the tact that this 
ball room is removed from the main part of the hotel and 
you aren't bothered by straggling onlookers. I like the Francis 
Drake and I nC"t'r can say enough nice things about it. 

Stin doing courteous and congenial business at the oid 
stand is McCabe at 308 S.E. Fourteenth. Mac is an old 
campus in tilulion and 11 been pr Ing the bo)" , clothes 
fo r dozcn ot generations of alu.mni now. It rou've got a 
spot or a bard pr iog and cleaning problem Mac can 1lx 
you up 10 no timc. Wht'n you go in tell him that Sally Forth 
recommended him to you. 

urely you h,l\"en't forgotten about the "pet fu.nd" offer 
whleb the Neal-.. ,I/.ord Shop told about la t month? It still 
holds good. 10 per cent discount will be given to anyone 
making a purdl3 e in the name or a fund, the di unt to go 
to the fund, not to the purchaser. 

THE ", GOPHER 

J. Delightful Shops 

== what Price Dishes 
Univenrity folk find our unusual open noele. 

of dj~bes very reasonably priced. 
Odd piecet of furniture. 
Particular att.eDtioo clveo to .,corlty and 

fraternity houses. 
Let us help you with your needs. 

EAL -ALVORD H OP 
63 So. 10th Street, Mtnn eapoUs 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad ? 

IF SO CONSU LT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent all lines and or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
&5on, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. Clark, and several 
other tourist agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Travel BuretJu 

9 ' Washington Ave. So u th 
Minneapow., Minn.. Phone Main 8-447 

10th St, 
and 

5th Ave. 
SO . 

SERVICE 

Combined with economy, comfort, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invites 
the alumnus to make this hotel 

his home - permanent 
or transiem. 

'Motel jfrancis IDra~e 
rhooe: M;l1O ]'660 

WELD & SONS 

1Jistinctive CIypograpbers 
Is what you·1I hear every client of ours say. For not only do \\e 

do distinctive and individual printing in a fashion copied after the 
master claftSmen, bu t buyers find ou r pflces economical and reason
able as well. 

You readers of exclusive Fifth Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
better than consul t us 00 every printing need. 

We are proud of our record as publication pflnters - the four 
listed herewith are among our more than 2.0 publicanons and "ear
books printed annually. 

II', SO/ICII )0'" confidwc, 

AUGSBU R G PU BLI SHI G H OU E 
4!1 Sourh Fourrh Srrur, Mmll .. apollJ 

THE T EKE OF T . K. E , TO DRAGMA OF A 0 11 

DIE FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 
SOCIETLE 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 
+ 

o CE PROGR A 0 TATrO ERY 

+ 

8I7 Nicollet Ave, 



Art 

Special ShoW"ing 
THE AMERICAN 
FOOTBALL SET 

of 

25 Etchings by 
Rosamond T unor 

T homas F. Chan 
THE 

LITTLE 
GALLERY 

1004 Nicollet 

XVEY'§ 
The Rendezvous 

of Old Grads 

Tea and Cakes-Coffee 

and Rolls- the P I ace 

where famous rvey Cho

colates are dispatched on 

a moment's notice to 

those you love. 

NICOLLET AT TENTH 

ATLANTIC 4237 

~ VE you seen our ex
J ~~uisite collection of 
Christmas Cards? 

Selections made now will 
be to your advantage. 

Unique ideas for personal 
greeting cards. 

"Beard A rt Galleries 
66-68 South lOth Street 

Around the Corner from Nicollet 

~rr=============================~1 
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"Prudence:' a pastel by Helen Baxter (Ex. '20) won 
first prize irl pastels (II tllp recellt Twin CltV Artists' 
Erhibiliol1 at th e Art 11lstt tllt e. 

CJ'he .Art Institute 
EXJlIDITION9 

Ethel Morri son Van Derlip Room, the new Flench Room of 
the Louis XVI period. 

Etchings by Jo eph Pennell. Lent by 1\1rs. George P . Douglas. 
Ceremonial tent of a Per ian Prince. Lent by James F. Ballnrd 

Textile Gallery. 
Exhibition of National lJigh School Art. Organized by The 

Scholastic. 
American Costumes from ) 50 to I 75. 
Oriental Rug from the collection of James F. Dallard. 
Bowls excnvated in the Mimbres Valley. ew Mexico, by the 

Institute's expedition, Dr. Albert Eo Jenk~, Director. 

CJ'he T. 'B. Walker Institute 
The Walker Ar~ Gallerle., at 1710 Lyndale Avenue South, 

aro open every day to the public (!"Om lOa. m. to 5 p. m., 
where Ule famous art colle tion of the late lIIr. T. B. 'Valker 
may be seen, including the finest collection of jade In the 
world; rure Japanese and Korean ware; Greek pottcry; Indian 
paintings alld originals of old masters' pain lings. 

CJ he 'Beard .Art (jalleries 
Thi. week until about November 23, the Beard Art Gal/eries 

are holding an exhibition of Brainerd Lemon silver. This 
sih'er Is vcrI' valuabl 01(1 Engllsll silver and is brought to 
thi country from England through a compan)' in Louisville, 
Kentucky. These pieces are all Hall-Marked. Don't tall to 
take odvnlltage of the opportunity ot seeing this e,hihit that 
Minneapolis is so fortunate in having. 

CJ'he Little Gallery 
Tom Chan's ('10 Ph), The Little Gallery, Is offcring two 

especially Interesting exhibits this month . Tom Is showing on 
excellent collection of water colors by Rhodes Robertson and 
a group of etchings of dogs by lIIarguerlte Kirmse. Thesc <lis· 
plays shou ld be of interest to veryonc of you, but in case 
you are not Interested just now, there are Illony other mid 
Jlttle pIeces that are sure to attract you. hristmns isn't 
for olVayl 

CJ'he Studio Players 
Believing that thcrc Is a wide latent audicnce oulsid N W 

York for Bome of the plays which, for one rea on or another, 
fail to lind financial succesq on Droallway, the Studio P/nl/a 
0/ Minneapolis arc IImong the few groups of its kind In 
Amerlcn to venturc production of onc ot th "brlJlIllnt Nc\\ 
York failures," which In lIIls case is Philip Darry's cOIll~c1y, 
"While Wings," originally pl'oclucec1 two seasons go In New 
York al ilie Booth thea ler by Winthrop Am nnd wilhdmwII 
aft r 27 performances. Wrll rs In suell publications as Til 
Dial, Vogue, Theater Arts Mon lldy, Theat'r, OS we ll liS In 
thc dally press, were lavish In thclr praise nf t ile phI)' , lind 
vigorously protested Its early closing. The play will be given 
in tile Unltnrlan audUorJullI, Nov. 21 nnd 22. 

~ A n t q u 

/ 
cAntique. 

MosUl' in furniture-ali old-all 
genuine solid woods, at prices lower 
than rou'll pay for new veneered fur· 
nlture. 

Our repair service Is unexcelled 
both In Quality and price. 

We make furniture in period styl 
to order-we design . 

Let u~ equip your oruce-furnlsh 
your home. A call will brlog are· 
presentative. 

1{ (j. Anderson Shops 
909 w. LAKE STRE/ 

e 

....................... ... ........ 

Minnesota Songs 
In sheet music form printed with 8 

maroon and gold cover moy oow be 
obtained at 

5°C 
GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

119 Administration Building 
Uni\'erslty Campus 

................................ ..... 

Football Hist ory 

Semi (or jUur 

copy totl:l)'. Order 

t rom Gen.'ral 

Alumni A,"o.-in· 

tioo . 

$2. 

h .............................. • .... ~ 



The Theatre'!' 
-------------------------

.----00-· 
Ten th Anniversary 

University of 
Minnesota 

Concert Course 
University Armory 

Seasoll 1928-1929 

Annual Seat Sale is now 
on at the University Music 
Hall. 

14 of the World's Greatest 
Artists in Six Concerts 

1fISCHA ELMAN 
Violinist 

BENNO 11OISEIVITSCH. 
or MISCHA LEVITZKI. 

Pianist 

SIGRID ONEGIN 
COlltralto 

FLONZALEY 
STRING QUARTET 

ANDREA SEGOVIA 
Guitarist 

ENGLISH SINGERS 
OF LONDON 

You Cotlnot Buy More for Less 

Season ticket, $3 for a 
bleacher seat. 

Season ticket, $5 for a chair 
seat. No tax. 

Only three pairs of tickets 
wil1 be sold to one person. 

--

r'fhe FIR\'T Lf'fT£R 
o/ADVERl'I~ING " 
d I1d 1'mS- AGENCY 

AJDDISON LEWIS' 
<ind A~SOC IA TE S' 
VERTI~IN6 -

1004 Ma·rquetie~i.6811 
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,At the eJvlinnesota 
Alumni. \I ho more and more are going to the beautiful new 

Minmsota Theater will be delighted to know that .. Varsit)· ... 
with Charles "Buddy" Roger . Jary Brian and Cb ter Conk
Un. Is the current attraction with many of the sequences talk
iog. The picture is unusual in that. although a story of college 
Ufe. it does not contain any "win the game for dear old 
Alma Mater" scenes. The storr deals with a whjmsical jani
tor. whose son enters Princeton after having been reared In 
an orphanage. because of U,e father' dissipated past. The 
old jani tor devotes most of his time to guiding the footsteps 
ot UIC boy. who bas no idea of the identity of his tather. Tbe 
cenes tor "Varsity" were actu,lIly taken on the campus at 

Princeton. and were upen'!sed in the making b}' a committee 
from U,e faculty. In order to carry nut the atmosphere of 
the picture the Minnesota management has engaged the Uni
versity of Minnesota tadium ingers to appear on the stage 
In connection \I ith the Publix production "Pow Wow." Ed 
and r.lorton Beck. "The window cieaners." are tbe fea tured 
stars in "Pow Wow." They are well-known vaudeville [a"or
it . Included in this unit are Horton Spurr. Broadwar-famed 
eccentric. Harry Lo' ee. former dancing partner of Iae Mur
ray; Helen Packard. Art Dick on and the Felecia orel girls. 
The Totem Pole dance of tile Sorel girls and "Tbe Legend oC 
the Evening tar" are two outstanding [entures of the pro
duction which has an Indiall bnckground that appeals. J. 
Milchell and Ule Serenaders. Tbe ~(jnn ota grand orchestra. 
directed by Oscar Baum. and Eddie Dunsldeter at the organ. 
contribute to the program. 

:Minneapolis Sym,phony Orchestra Concetts 
Tbe Minneapolis Sl'mphony Orchestra with lIenri Ver

bruggben as conductor. opened Its twenty-sixth season on 
October 1 ololst with tile orchestra will appenr on these 
dates: 
December 7-0rcbestral Program. 
December ] !--Ernest Hutcheson. Pianist. 
December f8- 0rchestral Program. 

Ulliverstty Concert Course 
These concerts will be given on the Un;,-ersity of Minne

soln campus in the Armory. under tile management of Mrs. 
Carll'le Scott: 
NO"ember ]9-Engllsll Ingers of London (who were In Min

neapoih la t season). 
December 3-Flonzaley tring Quartette. the famous Italian 

quartette In its ~5lh anniversary farewell tour. 
Januar)' 22- Igrld Onegin. contralto of the Metropolitao 

Opera Compan)'. 
Febru, ry \3- egovia. Spanish guitarl t. in tlrst American tour. 
March 13- 10i civitell. pIanist. 

Chicago Civic Opet'a Company 
Because it was so appreciated last sen on. the Chicago 

Ciylc Opera ompaoy will be brougbt alrain to Minneapolis 
b)' Mrs. Carlyle Scott. Impre sario. beginning March 27 In 
tho Minneapolis AudItorium. Four operas will be Included 
in the repertoirc--UFuust/' "Turus," U 'lrmen," nnd "Loben. 
grin" in threc evenings nnd one afternoon matinee. The 
cast 110s not been announced but is expectcd to be practically 
the same as last season. 

.:Madame jerit'{a COllcert 
Madom larin Jcrilzn. s prano of the IctropoJitnll Opera 

Company. will nppear In concert at tbe IinncapoJis Auditor. 
ium on Fcbruary 27. 

.I.Amusements 

Golden pheasant 
CAFE 
52 So. 7TH STIIEE:I 

Minneapolis 

Openmg for the Season 
Alumni and Studeo ts Especially 

Invited. 

DINE AND DANCE 
to Walt Anderson and Au 

CrllLDJ!.N PHEASA!'I"T CAFE ORCHESTIU 

Luncheon-Dinner-After-tAe-Theatre 
NO OOVER CIURGB 

FIFTH CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

CHURCH EDIFICE 
University and 12th Aves. S. E. 
Services: unday, 10:45 a. m. 

Sunday School, 10:45 a. In. 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. 
Reading Room: 17 4th St. S. E. 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Saturday: 10:00 a. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. 

Christian Science So
ciety of the University 

of Minnesota 
Services: In Ve try of above 
mentioned church edifice at 
12 :45 p. m. on first, third, and 
fifth Thursdays of each month. 

Reading Room in same church 
edifice, at 1205 University Ave. 

S. E. 
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

rrexercise that croe" 
at tbe 

FLAME ROOM 
The SIDJ.rt rendezvous of all 
Universir ofMinnesora folk 
for years. 

Superb music, splendid cui
sine and service. moderate 
cover charge Sec 'U' there . 

Radisson Hotel 
lIfmntiJ polu 



Read 

VANITY FAIR 
it puts you over the net social~v 

W HAT keeps a man's mail full of 
dinner, tea, dance invitations? 

More than any other one thing, 
the ability to talk well ... to amuse a dinner 
partner ... to chat gracefully with diplo
mats, faculty intelligentsia, visiting English
men, and old ladies from Dubuque. 

Vanity Fair is the social minded young 

bachelor's best friend. It keeps him informed 
on whatever is new in Ie 17'101Zde Ott l'on 

s'amuse ... the new plays, books, music, 
films . . . the new conventions in bridge, 

motor cars, golf, tenni '" the new trend in 
well-bred men's clothes ... the modern ta te 
in art, fiction, and modes of thought. Every 
month it picks out the high lights. .. 0 that 
you can recognize what'sbeingtalkedabout by 
any group of sophisticated people, and con
tribute to the discussion intelligently yourself. 

ign the coupon now for five i ue of 
Vanity Fair, $1 ... and read it not merely 
for amusement, which you will get anyhow 
... but as part of your education in the way 
of the cultivated world at the moment. 

RALPH BARTON MAX BEERBOIfM EDOUAR D BENITO HEYWOOD nROUN JOII DOS PAS· 
SOS COREY FORD nRUNO FRANK GILBERT GABRIEL ANDRE GlDE LOUI OLDIN<. 

o TRIBUTOR PERCY HAMMOND "BOBBY" JO NES ROCKWELL KENT GEORGES T.EPAPE WALTER LTPP' 
~1ANN COMPTON MACKENZIE FRANS MASEREEL GEORGE JEAN NATHAN DOROTI" 
PARKER HENRY RALEIGH ARTHUR SCHNITZLER EDWARD STEI HEll DEEMS TAYI-Oll 

SAVE 75 cents with this Coupon 

Bought ingly, 5 co pie al 35c each co t 
$1. 75 .. . through this Sp ial Offer YOll 

get them for $1 . . . a aving of 75c. 

JIM TULLY ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

V NITY F\lR, GRAYDAR BUILDI C, EW YORK CITY 
o "~nr1ollecl nnd $1 (or whlrh lend me FIVE ISSUES of Vanity Fair bl1a:lnnlnr 

fit nnc'(' o Vn('lo~rLl Oml $3,r;O (or ONE YEAR (12 IIIUf'I) of Vanlt)' Fair 

NJlIl(! ." 

Slrt'('l 

• .. ..... ~Inll· . , .. 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

fiOne 0/ tM moat 
vreuill9 building 
need, oj tM Uni, 
rer LtJl of Minn~, 
ota i4 a build~ng 

f or the N u r , e •. 
Jlarion L. Vannier , 
.hIJWn here, U di, 
Tt ctor 0/ the SchOOl 
of .VI/rlring. 

About Jobs, a New and an Old Head 
Chi ago Allerton Hottse W tll 

Help You Get a Job 

T HE Aller-
ton House, 
Official In

tercollegiate A
lumni residence 
of Chicago, was 
the first of the 
I n t ercollegiate 
Alumni Hotels 
to open an Em
ployment Bu
reau for college 
people. The Al
lerton House is 

a 1000-room club reSidence and accom
modates on the average of nearly 1,000 
permanent guests, both men and women. 
Out of this number of permanent guests, 
there are from 500 to 600 college grad
uates. 

The management through their contact 
with so many college people, had the fol
lowing facts brought to their attention: 
First, that the college man or woman 
coming to Chicago to look for employ
ment comes with something to sell; he or 
she comes equipped with some specialized 
or technical training and is in search of 
an employer who wants to buy his serv
ices. Second, there is the employer who is 
in search of someone with specialized or 
technical training whose services he 
wishes to buy. The one knows that the 
other exists, but does not know where 
to find him. The object of the Allerton 
House in starting this service IS to facili
tate the college man's getting in contact 
with employers who can offer him desir
able emplo) ment. 

The Allerton House started its employ
ment sen ice by calling on the larger 
business houses. 2,000 in number. in the 
city, with the object of acquaintin" the 
business men with the employment service 
that they were going to render and to ask 
for the business men's co-operation. 

An exceptional opportunity nt this time 
is a reque. t for a college man to fill the 
assistant managership of the Chicago Al
lerton HOllse. lIe Illtl t be e.'Cperienced 
in hotel operation. abont 35 veal' of age 
al1(1 nn athlete. 

We Welcome a New General Alumni Association President 

D R. WILLIA1! F. BR-\A CH we welcome you as the new president of the 
General Alumni Association. \\'e like your enthusiasm, your intere t in Uni

\ ersity affairs, and your desire to be of genuine service to the As ociation and its 
alumni. 

Your past record as a member of the Board of Director, as President of Dis
trict '0. I of Rochester, as chairman of our e.xecutiye committee, indicates that 
you come well fitted for your new post. 

\\'e know that the succe that has been attained under Pre ident Zelle will con
tinue under your guidance. 

And we here 111 the ALl': MN[ office want to assure you that e\'ery faculty, every 
resource we have is at your disposal. 

At the .ame time we welcome a. our new \'ice president, George :Martin ('02L. 
'03), who aloha been an eager, enthusiastic alumni worker. He succeeds Carol ine 
Crosby ('02). 

Why Not Publish a Scholastic 
Achiwement Book 

~}\ T E here in the Alumni Office have 
"O/V just published a 304 page "His

tory of 11lnnesota Football" to which 
we point with pride. Our edition was 
small and we e, 'pect to sell out the entire 
edition within a few months. 

\Ve showed a copy to President Coff
man, who was so plea.ed that he ordered 
another three copies for hIS personal u e. 
And then after commenting favorably 
upon this newe t alumni venture he re
marked ignificantly: "Now, you should 
publish a Hi tory of Literary, cholas
tic and cientific chie\ ement at lIinne
sota." A 11I01I.Q/r1: \Vhy not? And a 
SII..Q.Qt'stioll: Is there an alumnus who 
wants to underwrite such a venture to 
the extent of ,OOO? 

T he W eekly Staff 

LnAND F. LELAND 
Editor and Manager 

FI .OIlFNC& rETE. ON., • . Assi tnnt Editor 
I \l RV F,oELI •• • ••••.••• • Sport& Editor 

Published w~kly trom September 50 
through JunCo-monthly during July 
nnd August by the General Alumni 
A ocJnlion. 

Enterc I ot tbe po t om~ nt Mlnne
npolis, Mlnnes tn, ns second-cJn 
motter. 

Tribute Is Paid Edg,ar F 
Zelle.} Retiring, Presidmt 

E DGA R F. ZELLE, the three years 
that you were pre ident of the 

General Alumni Association saw a !!reat 
improvement in that organization . 

Your wise counsel and ready guid
ance were avidly accepted by your secre
tary and your editor, and they profited 
much thereby. 

You aw the a sociation increa. e III 

membership, a steady upward increa e; 
you saw the establi hment of the AlulTmi 
Gift Fund; you saw the association's 
debt nearly wiped out; you aw the lIIN

. ' ESOTA \VEEKLY shake itself out of its 
financial depression, and where a loss 
of 2,000 was ustained one year, you 
saw a profit of 1,600 the next and a 
continued profit of ,000 the following 
year; you saw the publication of a larger 
\\'EEKLY, of a 304 page Football History, 
of a heet of l!innesota songs; and you 
_aw a better under tanding effected with 
the dministration of the Uniycrsitv of 

Iinllesota. -

Edgar F. Zelle, we are proud to have 
had you a our pre ' ident for three years. 
\Ve wish you luck, happiness, and suc
ces in whate\ cr yOll do, and if at any 
time the General Alunmi Association 
can be of . cnlce to y u, it is your to 
command. 



SCHOOLS 

Cal houn Secre1[arial 
Sch.ool 

E . .J. BUSSEY, Prmdwt 
2.933 Hennipin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

AUGSBURG 
T HEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

LUlhaan 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Fo",'" Ye.ar College Course 

21st Ave. So. and 8th St., Minneapo liJ,Minn. 

~ 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN. P".",.' 
Saint Paul -' - 28th Year 

TestYoul" 

Art 
FREE 

If you like to draw gct our 
frank opinion as {O whether you 
havc cnough talcnt co succccd 
as a Commercial Arrist, Illustra
{Or or Cartoonist. Writc for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
Dept. M., Fed"al Schools Bldg. 

Minn.ap.li!, Mi,,,, . 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 

Let Us Help You Select a School for 
Your S012 or Vaughter 

Did you graduate from the University only to find Ulat 
your education is not complele? Or that the profession 
\' OU lhought you'd like is distasteful to )'ou? All is nol 
lost. With" B. A. for a background there are innumer
able courses available \\ hich will make you a specln.li.l In 
any field you choose. Consult the School Service main
tained lJy tile MINNES~TA 'VE.£KLY (just one of the means 
used by the Atumnl office to make life better aod happier 
for Minnesota graduates) for the school will give you the 
best training in the shortest time. 

In all the best regulated famllfes the problem of "what 
school for the cblldren 1" arises. Here, too, the MINNESOTA 
'VECKLV steps in with advice ba ed upon the best Informa
tion obtainable. A complete file of high grade preparatory 
schools and colleges is maintained In the WEEKLY omce, 
and the service Is given witbout cbarge. Write us for 
1J0okJets and literature. 

MINNESOTA WEEKLY SCliooL SEIIVICR 
118 Administration Building 

Mlnneapolls 

The Only University 
I nstructional Service 

which comes to the Alumni 
is the 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
For Pro f it or for P leasure 

For Cred it or Persona l Gain 
Wri/e /0 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY SECTION 
GENERAL EXTENSlON DIVISION 

UNI VERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
M INNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Blake School 
Cares for the Boy A ll Day 
67 Acres, Tennis Courts, 3 Ath· 
letic Fields. ew Chapel. Library 
and Field House. Boarding De
partment Cottage Plan. Thorougb 

Preparation for All Colleges. 
Junior Dept.-2201 Colfax Ave. 

South 
enlor Dept.-Excelsior Blvd. 

nncl ~J ndel .. hon Hond 
• cllUol }",," B,"in< S.pt. 17. 

REGISTER NOW 
Fr~nklln M. Cro·by. 

President Board of Trustees. 
Eugene . Alder, Head Master. 

WINDOW TRI ING 
ADVERTISING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 
/JAYAMlEYENING- COSSES. 

SMEBY SCHOOL "'N:::"'~ 

MINNESOTA 
COLLEGE 
OF LAW 

BAKER ARCA DE BUfLDlNG 

MfNNEAPOllS 

Abbot Acade my 
1828-1928 

For GI century ont of New E,.~lond·J 
Iroding Schools for Corls 

NATIONAL PATRONAGB 
Advanced Cour ... lor High School rmdualtl 

College Preparation. ExC<"Ptional oppor
tunitie. in Art and Music. OutdoorSporU 

Addreo.: Ber t h . Bai l ey. Pri n cipal 
A ndover , Maas3Chu.eru 
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Dr. W. F. Braasch [ '00 '03 M. D.n 

Elected Alumni Ass'n President 
W HEN Edgar F. Zelle ('13) for 

three years the inspiring presi
dent of the General Alumni As

sociation definitely anllOUllced that he 
would not be a candidate for re-election, 
due to the increasing pressure of his 
own business, the board of directors 
wrung their hands. They feared that it 
would be difficult to replace their able 
head, until the nominatillg committee 
composed of Orren Safford (' 10L), Ro
bert M. Thompson (,95), and Frank W. 
Peck (,12Ag, '17G), announced that they 
had selected, for the approval of the 
board, Dr. W. F. Braasch ('00, '03MD), 
a brilliant scientist and head of the de
partment of urology, Mayo Clinic, Ro
chester, Minnesota, for the position of 
president. 

Needless to $tate, Dr. Braasch was 
unanimously nominated and the board of 
directors feel that they have an able, 
conscientious, hardworking successor to 
Immediate rast President Zelle. At the 
same time the nominating committee 
proposed the name of George R Martin 
C'02L, '03), vice president of the Great 
Northern Railway as vice president of 
the associatiOll to take the place of Car
oline Crosby (,02), who also wished to 
be relieved of her position. 

Those vitally concerned and interested 
in alumni work at the University of 
Minnesota welcome Dr. Braasch as their 
new head. He has been a member of the 
board for many years and during the last 
year was chairman of the executive 
committee. Hardly a meeting has gone 
by that Dr. Braasch has not attended, 
despite the fact that attendance meant 
driving 90 miles from Rochester especi
ally for the meeting. A more enthusias
tic and interested worker for the wel
fare of the Ul}iversity and its alumni 
could not have been found. Always 
interested and an active worker, Dr. 
Braasch could always be depended upon 
to help "put across" any movement for 
the betterment of his alma mater. 

He has been president of Di trict 
lIumber 1 for several years. In this ca
pacity he saw to it that Rochester cnter
tained and sponsored the University 
Singers during spring vacation last year; 
in this capacity he has been instrumental 
in aiding the newly deyeloped alumni 

George Martin 
Class of '02 is Elected 
Vice-Presiden t --Secre
tary Pierce , Edi tor 
Leland, retained by 
the Board -- Read the 
complete account of 
the Board of Directors' 
last meeting on page 
182. 

IIWe a...ked D,'. Bl'aa.,'ch to send tiS a snap
shot of hilllself and hi Mile so tllat !lOll 
miuht me I iii", "off duty." Tn !'eply he 
senl ttS this picture with the following letter: 
"I do 110t seem to have a snapshot of my· 
self or mil tui/e, _0 r am enclosing one of 
my S01l John William, '101;0 is only si,~ "ea"s 
01 age, b1tt is likely /ookh,o material lor a 
Mill11e8ota football team, as the pictnre will 
8ho'w." So lIereu:ith we introduce Joh" Wtl· 
liam Braasch, candionie far q1la,·te,·back all 
the (shall we SO!!), Minnesota footban team 

oj 19401 
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fund; in this cal,lacity he put his district 
"over the top" in the Stadium-Audi
torium drive in 1923. 

Although Dr. Braasch was nomillated 
and elected at the October meeting of the 
board, public announcement has been 
withheld until he returned to the United 
States after a two months tour of 
Europe--a pleasure and scieutific in
vestigation tour. 

Dr. Braasch was born on July 6, 1878 
in Lyons, Iowa. He received the degree 
of B. S. in 1900 and of M. D. in 1903 
from the University of 11innesota. He 
was married on November 11, 1908 to 
Nellie Stinchfield ('04) of Rochester, 
Minn. They have three children-Ma
rion, 18, Elizabeth, 12 and John Wil
liam, 6. 

He was an intern in the Minneapolis 
City Hospital one and one-half years; as
sistant city physician in Minueapolis two 
years, and did graduate work in diag
nosis in the University of Yieuna from 
July 1906 to May 1907_ He became con
sulting physicial1 in the l1ayo Clinic in 
1907, and has been head of the Section 
on Urology since 191-1. He is professor 
of urology, the Mayo Foundation, Grad
uate School, University of Minnesota; 
Fellow American College of Surgeons; 
A. ~L A. (chairman urology section); 
member American Association of Gen
ito-Urinary Surgeons (president) ; 
American Urological Association (pres
ident); linn. State Medical Assn. (pres
ident) ; Oinical ociety of Genito Urin
ary Surgeons; Olmsted County 1Iedi
cal Ass'n; outhern 1Iinnesota Medical 
Ass'11. (president); !lIinnesota Academy 
of l\.Dedicine; chairman Editorial Com
mittee--J oumal of Urology. Author: 
Pyelography (W. B. Saunders Co.) 
1915; Urography (W. B. Saunders Co.) 
192 ; bibliograP£lY includes oyer 0 con
tributions to medical journals. I a mem
ber of Delta Upsilon, Ipha Kappa 
Kappa and Sigma Xi. 

Dr. Braasch has just returned from a 
European trip. He attended the meeting 
of the German Urological A_ ociation, 
where he was a ked to read a paper. 
He also went to Paris, where he ap
peared before the French Urological s
sociation. He wa made a correspond
ing member of both associations. 

\Ve look for a continuation of the re
cent rapid strides made by the association, 
under the careful guidance of president 
Braasch and we here in the Alumni of
fices and in the alumni field generally, 
pledge him our full support. 
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We Learn As We Go To P ress 
«( Lack of adequate legislative appropria

tion forces University to raise student 
fees 8 2 % in nine years. 

«( Eustis Crippled Hospital cornerstone laid 
amid impressive ceremonies. 

<I( 800 Dads watch sons go to school; visit campus 
and go to football game. 

<I( Law Library acquires valuable revolutionary doc
uments; some printed by Benjamin Franklin. 

<I( Dr. Henry Suzzalo, speaking at M. E. A. meeting, 
urges abolition of present marking and grading 
system. 

« Hundreds of alumni included in 8,000 who attended M. E. A. 
meetings at Minneapolis last week. 

« 2,500 use University rifle range yearly. 

« Military Ball set for December 7. 

« Alice Putnam, member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, dies of Spin
al Meningitis. 

« University Address Book makes appearance. Johnsons lead again. 

« Blueprinting for duplication to be tried in Registrar's office. 
Saving forecast. 

« Three men plunge more than 50 feet when beam tips scaffold 
in new Auditorium. All escape death. 

« University Hospital kitchens serve 1,650 meals daily. 

« Sale of "History of Minnesota Football" goes on. "M" men plan 
to give copies of book to friends as Christmas presents. 
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Gophers Defeat-, Indiana 21-12 
By Maury Fadell 

Sports Editor 

D R. Clarence W. Spears, who for 
two weeks had turned his team 
against strong aggregations on 

soggy fields, and whose teams in two 
games were one-point losers, saw bis 
fleet backs run rampant and carefree to 
rip through, around, and over Pat Page's 
highly touted Hoosier for another Big 
Ten vIctory last Saturday, 21 to 12. 

Fred Hovde, the all-American bidding 
quarterback from Devils Lake, N. Dak., 
Win Brockmeyer, Mankato flash, and 
Art Pharmer from Spokane, Wash., 
slashed Indiana's line, dazzled the Lacks 
by their brilliant running, and several 
times broke away for long gains that 
proved Minnesota's power on a dry 
field. 

This game a"enged the tie that last 
year kept the Maroon and Gold from an 
equal share of Big Ten honors after the 
melon had been sliced. Illinois, a team 
that was tied by Ames, received the 
honors because its slate showed no ties 
as well as no losses. lIinnesota had that 
one tie score of 14 to 14 WIth Indiana 
a:Jd consequently relinquished any titles 
that might have been forthcoming. 

Indiana did have a threat, but that did 
not come until in the last quarter when 
the boys from Bloomington unleashed a 
passing attack that worked with very rare 
precision against the light Minnesota 
backs. Page's team made six first downs 
via the aerial game. They completed 
nine out of 16 passes. 

One of the spread plays that the visi
tors worked was at times used for pass
ing and then again it would go for an 
end run that always gained yardage. 
This threat that came in the last period 
was too late for Hovde had already 
crossed the goal line twice and Brock
meyer once. 

It was not unusual for Minnesota to 
have to stand for Indiana scoring fir t, 
for in all of its recent games the Gophers 
had to fight with their backs to the wall. 
Before the game was under way two 
minutes, the Hoosiers scored a touch
down but failed to make the kick after
wards. 

The game opened with Indiana kicking 
to Minnesota when Paul Kirk received 
the ball on the five vard line and re
turned it to the 22 yard lin!! before he 
was downed. On the first play, the East 
Grand Forks back, fumbled the ball and 
Indiana recovered {or the first "break" 
of the game. On the third down, Bru
baker made 22 yards foJ' the score that 
put the Hoosiers in the lead of the Dads 
day battle. Hughes f:tiled to make the 
kick. 

Win Brockmeyer gave the 30,000 fan 
a real tbrill when he was given the ball 
on his own 20 yard line and behind beau
tiful interference, r:tced the full 80 
yards for the touchdown that neutralized 
Indi:tna's lead. n in tant later, Art 
Pharmer, left foo t booter, hoisted the 
ball over the goal posts and between the 
cross bar for a perfect placement, thus 

putting Minnesota into the lead 7 to 6. 
Brockmeyer's touchdown was executed 

by perfect play on the part of the line 
as well as the backfield. The play was 
called to the left side of the line, through 
Nagurski's tackle position. The big 
Bronko, termed one of the best in the 
country, probably figured the backfield 
was to march four abreast through the 
line; consequently he made ilie necessary 
wide gap. Bin Brownell, followed by 
Art Pharmer columned through tlle hole 
to aid the Mankato :Meteor in getting 
past the line of scrimmage. Brockmeyer 
stiff-armed the Indiana right halfback 
and tllen was in the clear, being followed 
by none other than Ek Ukkelberg. giant 
Gopher tackle who was prepared to clip 
any Hoosier that might approac.h the 
racing Brockm~'er. Just before the 
flashy back rea91ed the goal, the pistol 
\ as fired. ending the first quarter. Phar
mer's kick from placement made the 
score seven to six, lIinne ota leading. 

It was Fred Hovde who accounted for 
the second and third high score man in 
the Big Ten, Gopher touchdowns being 
tied with Oran Pape of Iowa. each h:t\'
ing scored 48 points so far this season. 

Fred Hovde, who i always a danger
ous man on both the offensive and the de
fensive, e pecially on a hard fast field. 
displayed his usual hard pbying and fast 
headwork against Indiana. 

Hovde caIled the play that gave him
self the ball on the Indiana 23-vard line. 
He outraced Branch McCracken and 
Brubaker. end and halfback, respectively, 

to reach the goal line. It was ~fcCracken 
who last year picked up the [umble to 
race unmolested to a touchdown and 
thereby tie the score against Minnesota. 
Incidentally Brubaker is the man who 
scored for the Page eleven Saturday. 
Art Pharmer kicked the second point 
after touchdown. 

Hovde, with another of his now fa
mous end runs, dashed around right end, 
this time going for 29 yards, to score the 
third touchdown for :Minnesota. Brock
meyer added the extra point from place
ment this time, Pharmer having been re
placed by Dutch Arendsee. 

Minnesota's tarting lineup looked like 
it was going to be easy for the visitors 
to crash the Gopher line. Captain George 
Gibson, who is leading Minnesota's 
claims to all-Americanism, Duke John
son, "six-foot-sL.X" tackle, and Les Pul
krabek, regular guard were on the side 
lines when the fir t whistle sounded. 
Pulkrabek was the only one of the three 
to get into the fracas. Injuries prevented 
the other two to enter tbe game. 

\Vin Brockmeyer was the leading 
ground gainer with 1~6 yards in 16 plays, 
averaging almost 10 yards every time he 
toted the pig kin. Fred Hoyde was a 
high second with 116 yards in 14 at
tempts; thus giving him better than se~'en 
yards average. 

Art Pharmer, who was given the bur
den of carrying the fullback job against 
the strong Indiana line, played a hard 
game on both the defensive and especi
ally the offensive. Art weighs in less 
than 180 pounds. which is rather light 
for the average fullback, but that made 
little difference to tbe Spokane. \\ ash., 
smashing back. Pharmer not only 
plea ed tbe coach with his style of play, 
but he was one of the spectacular play
ers in tlle )'1innesota lineup. He was just 
recently switched to the line-smashing 
position, hen Nagurski was sent to the 
forward wall because of an injury. Phar
mer may finisb th~ season at the full
back position. He was relieved for part 
of the game by Dutch Arandsee who is 
likewise a hard hitting ball toter. 

Besides being a baH-carrier, Phamler 
is the best punter on the regular squad. 
Pbarmer's be t boot aturday went for a 
total of 78 ~'1lrds. He was standing on 
hi Own four yard line during the sec
ond quarter and his punt went over the 
Indiana safety man's head. It finally 
stopped on the 18-)'1lrd line. His a\'er
a"'e for punts was 45 Y'ards. 

lIinne ota's line , ith Bob Tanner at 
end and "Kink" Gav at the other wing, 
played very well. -Haycraft SOO11 got 
into the tussle to replace Gay. Tanner and 
Haycraft are characterized as tlle two 
1110 t can istent end in ilie Conference. 

Bert Oja and Elmer Apmann, ine..'C
perienced but hard fighting guards open
ed the fracas for the Gophers. ilie latter 
staying in the entire game. Youn'" _ p
mann wa taking the pbce of Captain 
Gibson while Oja was later replaced by 
Pulh.-rabek. pmann is a sophomore and 
is a hard fighting man for the opening 
that will be left by Gib on's graduation 
this spring. 
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The Business of the 
Alumni Association 

MINUTES OF TIlE MEETING 
OF TilE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE GE ERAL 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1928 
MINNESOTA UNION 

Members present: President Zelle presiding: 
Mrs. Edmonds, Mrs. Koenig, Messrs. 
Fruen, Keyes, Mayo, Peterson, Pierce, Saf· 
ford, and Sanford. Others present: Leland 
F. Leland, editor of the ALUMNI W£EKLY, 
Joe Osborne, chairman of the Homecoming 
committee, and Mike Fadell representing 
K TP. 
The following item of business were pre· 

sented for discussion and action was taken as 
indicated: 

1. Presentation of homecomin!1 plans by 
Mr, Osborn e.-As ebairman In charge of this 
function, Mr. Osborne, outlined in a generai 
way plans which the students were making 
for the entertainment of alumni October 
20 and urged the co-operation of the Alum· 
ni Boa.rd in making the occasion successful. 
This talk was followed by that of Mike 
Fadell who outlined the tentative program 
for broadcasting from K5TP on October 17. 
The plan was to have a national hookup with 
WBBM, and a a part of the homecoming 
program that evening to have long distance 
calls broad casted from alumni units in New 
York, Detroit, Spokane. and San Franc! 0, 
or any four units which might be approved. 
These long di tance talks would not exceed 
tinee minutes. 

The general plan met with ti,e approval of 
the Board, and while no definite action was 
taken, it was understood that every effort 
would be made to work out details in ac· 
cordance with suggestions made by Mr. Os· 
borne and Mr. Fadell. 

2. Report of the execulive committee.
The following report of the committee io the 
ab ence of Dr. Braa ch and Mr. Wallace was 
read by the secretary and approved: 

A ltdi/or's R eport.-The auditor's report, 
which was presented and explained by Mr. 
Wallace, treasurer, showed a reduction in 
the deficit from $3,621.7G to $675.77, or a net 
proOt for the year of $2,9·l5.99 . The prinCipal 
gain during the year was in advertIsing, wl,lcll 
showed an Increase over the previous )·ear 
of ~,G~3 . 77 . Tbe report was approved an~1 
a vote of appreCiation extended to the edl' 
tor and business manager for the splendId 

Shr~\'~~~· voted further that the grateful np· 
preciation of the Board be extended to Mr. 
Arch Wagn r of the firm of IIa~kins & S lis 
for his generous courtesy In makIng an audit 
of the books without ebarge as well as to 
Mr. L. P. Wakefield of the Jeffer ·on High· 
way Transportati.on Company for. his good 
services In directing the bookkeeplllg of tho 
offire. , 

It was understood that the auditor s report 
would be printed In the WEEKLY. 

WEEKLY Plans fOl' the Year.-Mr. Leland 
reported work uncler way for the ensulllg 
year, outlining methods for securing adver· 
tising, and in general outlined the program 
to be followed In tbe polley of the WEEKLY. 

Associate Editor.-Jt was announced that 
Miss Cecil Pease had resigned her position 
to enter the field of matrimony. 

It was voted that a letter be written her 
expressing the appreciation of the Association 
for her good services on the W £~KLY. It was 
also voted that the rna tter of her successor 
be referred to JIlessrs. Zelle, Pierce, and Le· 
land. 

Nomilla/i110 C0l1I111i/lee.-lIlr. Zelle insisted 
that his resignation as pl'csldent b accepted, 
and recommended for the nominating com· 
mlttee (or election of officers Messrs. O. E. 
Safford. LeRoy Sanford, and Frank Peck. 
The committee expressed its great regret that 
Mr. Zelle found It necessn ry to resign, but 
realized that It could not press him to con
tinue the work further. 

Secretary'. R,>port.-Copics of the secre· 
tary's report wcre distrihuted to the members 
present. It was voted tha t the report be ap· 
proved. . 

3. Reporl 0/ the Nomi11atino Coml1t1tlee.
IIlr. Safford, chairman, made a very neot 

speech In whieb In behalf of the members of 
his committee, Messrs . Pe k and Sanford, he 
presented ill nomination the following of. 
ficers : President Dr. W. F. Braasch ('00 
Md '03), George R. Martin (L '02). secretary 
E. B. Pierce (,04), and treasurer Thos. F. 
Wallace (,93, L '95). pon motion of Ir. 
Peterson, IIlr. Salford was instructed to cast 
the unanimous ballot of the Board for those 
officers. 

'I. Report of tile Treasurer.-ln the au· 
sence of IIIr. Wallace, Mr. Zelle read the fol
lowing report: 

SECURITIES 01" IIIlNNESOTA ALUMNI 
A OCI TlON 

Mortgages : 
Oct. I, 19~ . 

Bays--now Hillbrnndt- Hill Co .. 
Mont., 160 A .. .... ............ . 

Beisang (Keegan), about 36 A, lIenn. 
Co.. near Anoka (Original loan 
was for $3,000.00) ....... . . .. .. . 

Cllristensen, Mabel. 3025·27 Stevens 
Ave., City ...... ... .. .... .. .. 

Coffin, E. L., 3212 Clinton A'·e., City 
Conley, J. II., 1306 Pleasant Ave., 

City . . .. .. .. .. ..... . . . ... .... . . . . 
Crocker, Nellie, Roberts Co., S. D. 

(to be paid) . .. , .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . 
Eylar, E. L ., 4110 Aldrich Ave. S., 

City . . .. .. . ...... . .... .... .. .. .. . 
Fehlandt, Otto, Scott Co., JIlinn .. 

208 A .... . . .. .... ... .. ......... . 
Hasey, 2613 3rd Ave. 5 ., City ... . 
Kassebaum, A. F., 3521 Dupont Ave., 

City ..... .. ... ... ... . . . . . ... ... . 
Lerum, O. II., 4~52 Colta" Ave. S. 
Loud, R. L ., L. 11 B1k. 3, Falrwood 

Shores on GOth and Graham ve., 
City .. ... . . ... ... . .. ... ... . . . . . . 

IIlickelson, lit., 3900 21th Ave. S., 
City .. . . . . .. . .... .. .. ...... . . . . . 

Nelson, H. R., 1101 O,kland Ave., 
City . .. . . .... ... ... ..... ... . . 

Pust, Emil, Richlan(1 Co., IIl0nt .. 
320 A .. ... . ....... . ...... .. .. . 

Snelling, E. E.. Mus elshcll Co .. 
Mont. , 480 A .. ...• ..... .. .. ..• . . . 

Semrud, JIIagnus, 1125 15th Ave. S., 
City .... .. .. ................. .. 

Steadman, C. G., 821 E. ~Oth St., 
City . . .. .. . . . ....... , .... .. ... . . . 

S"anson, Jno., Grant Co., linn., 
160 A . . . .. . ... . ... .. . .. . . .. .... . 

Frohnauer, J. A., 35-17 JIIorgan Ave. 
0., City ... . . . .. . ...... . .. . ... . 

\Vurdeman, Ell ., 3~n I Dupont Ave. 
S .. City .. . . . . .. .... .... ... . .. . 

Foster, 49 U Russell Ave. S.. City 

600.00 

~.OOO . OO 

1. 100.on 
2,300.00 

2,850.00 

1.000.00 

2,~00 .00 

~,OOO .OO 
~,900.00 

1,200.00 
2,000.00 

2,000.00 

1,500.00 

1,075.00 

2,500.00 

2,600.00 

2,100 .00 

2,800.00 

2,500.00 

2,100.00 

3.500.00 
3,500.00 

$5Il,525.00 
Bonds: 

TI'l State Tel. & Tel. 5's .. .... . . . . $ 
Limestone Co., Texas Road .. . .... . 
Marlboro Co., S. C .......... .. . . . . . 
Ontario , .... . ... .. . .... ... . .. .. . . . 
St. Augustine, Fla ... .. .. .... .. . . . 
JIIobridge Ind. Sell. Dist., Walworth 

Co., S. D . . . .... . ...... ........ . 
Live Poultry Transit Co., Equip-

ments 5\{:'s .. .. .. ........ . .. .... . 
Canadian Pacific EqUipment Gs 
Louisville & Nashville Equipment 6s 

Real Esta te: 
Basham, 820 A. Yellowstone Co., 

Mont . . ..... . . . ... . . . .. . . ...... .. . 
Glasspoole, 100 A., Dawson Co., 

1II0nt. . ..... . ........ .... . .. . . .. . 
Murphy, 820 A., Fergus Co., lont. 
Rellner, 160 A., 11111 Co .. II10nt. 

(nt face original mortgage) 

1,500.00 
3,000.00 
I,onn.oo 
3,000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 

2,000.00 
1,000.00 
),000.00 

11,500.00 

2,000.00 

I ,~OO.OO 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 

$ 5,700.00 
Dills Recelvablc: 

Gencral Alumni Association .... .. .. , 1,500.00 
E. A. Ellsworth .................. 25.00 

Bank Accounts: 
Interest Account in F. & M. Bank, 

Oct. 1 .................... . .... . 
I'rlndpal Invesl ment AC'count, St. 

Anthony Fa lls .. .... ....... .. . . 

$ 1,525.00 

609.93 

717.04 
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Voted that It be approved. 
5. Football Hislol"y.-Page proofs or the 

book werc submitted and the secretary out 
lined briefly the history of llle project and 
explained that tilC plan of the Dureau or 
Engraving was to have the book r lldy for 
distl'ibution in lime for the homecoming game, 
October 20. 

O. At(dilorittm Comerslone Layino.-It was 
announced that the cornerstone for the 
Northrop JIlemorial Auditorium would be laid 
the morning of homecoming, October 20 . 

It was voted that Mr. Ireys, chairman or 
the campaign committee, be asked to repre· 
sent the alumni on this occasion. 

7. Sellior·Altml11i Banqllels.-The secre
tary explained the plan followed by the 
lIIedical School a y ar ago in arranging for 
a Father nnd Son dinner at the clos or the 
) ar in which one faculty man or alumnus 
acted as sponsor for each of the outgol ng 
sen iON. The secretory raised tbe Question as 
to th feasibility of expanding this Idea to 
InClude the oilIer colleges and schools of the 
University. It was pointed out that the sug· 
ge.~tion had great merit but that It entailed 
a great deal of work. It was the feeling of 
the committee that it would be very de.sir· 
able to try out the plan during the en uing 
lor. 

. lI'ecrolooy.-Mr. Zelle commented most 
feelingly on the death or E. B. Johnson, 
rormer registrar of the Univer ity and form· 
er secI' tary of the General Alumni Associa· 
tion . lIlT. Keres also paid great tribute to 
the work and worth of Mr. Johnson. Others 
present upplemented ti, e statements. It 
was felt that ample space In the WEEKLY 
should be given to an article on the work of 
Mr. Johnson and it was suggested that Dr. 
Rees might write such an Drticle. It was 
under.tood that a floral token would be sent 
to tho funeral . 

Voted unanimously that the following r ()
lutions be adopted and printed in tile AI.LAlN! 
WEEKI.Y as well as sent to IIIrs. John on: 

E. Dird Johnson was graduated from the 
University of Minnesota with the Class of 
I 88, was deputy registrar until Augwt, 1889, 
and registrar from ti,at date to August I, 
1905. when he resigned to enter llle II. W. 
Wilson Compan)', where he was manager or 
the Index Press from 1905 to 10no. II was 
elected secretary of the General Alumni A. · 
oelatlon In April, 1900, and contlnucd In 

that office until August 1, 1920. lie then 
entered the Northwestern , chool Supply 010· 
pony for 3 few years an,1 finally became n • 
sociated with the Northwestern National Lire 
Insurance Company o( MinneapOlis, where 
he remained until his death. 0 tober I, 102ij. 

Ills rourteen years nf . ervlce in the Alumni 
Association were )·cars of pioneering and he 
dirl a splendid job. TIe was the IIrst pal .. 
sccretary of the organization. In 1001 he had 
founded the ALUMNI W1C&KLY as a private 
venture, not for personal gain but for the 
service such a publication might render the 
unlversit)'. When he was elected sccretary 
he gave the WellKLY to thc A socJation and 
made It help keep tile organization going. 

Not only os registrar but as alumni secre· 
tary E. D. Jobnson was a fearl s, energetic. 
and tireless worker. As th executive officer 
of the Alumni Association he found time In 
addition to eellt nnd publish "An Optimistic 
Equation and Other Optimism," eight edl 
tlons or the Alumni Dire tor), "Forty Yeo,,, 
of the University of Mlnnesoln." the " nl
versity Dictionary," and the first "III. tory of 
Football nt II1Jnnesota." besides several rC ' 
ports on unlversit}' matters. lie was til fl,.st 
president of the National A. oelatlon or 
Alumni Secretarics which offire he held fOT 
two years. 

It is doubtful If any p r on has been more 
devoted to ll,c university than F.. B. John on. 
On the personal side he wa. a sincere friend 
with a keen sympathy for those in trouble. 
Evcr responsive to the n ells or others, he 
made mnny friends, for no onc ever appealed 
to IIlr. Johnson In vain even Ihough the reo 
sponse entailed a so rlfice of effort, time. 
ond mon y. 

In tbe passing of E. B. Johnson th Uni 
versity nnd the Alumni Doely have lost an 
anlcnt advocate [Inti nn In'leratigahle co
worker. 

Be It Resort'ed, That thlq m morlnl be 
spread upon the mlnut s of the Association 
and a copy sent to memb rs or his family. 

9. New Members 0/ Ille Board.-A. B. 
Fruen, a new mcmlwr of the Bonrel, W"O 
r.r sent nnd was called upon by Presill nt 
Zelle. lie spoke veT)' hllelly, xpr sslnf{ hi. 
pi aquro ot getting back il1to university nt· 
mosphere. 
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Mr, Zelle exp r ed his regret at lea,ing 

the Board and paid tribute to tbe other mem
bers ror lIJe cG-operation which they had 
given him during his administration. No 
one was prepared to reply to thl , unexpected 
speech, but Mr. Safford ro e to tile occasion 

and very felicitousl)' and appropriately ex· 
pres,e<l the gratification of the Board for 
having Mr. Zelle as its leader for the past 
three years. 

There being no other business, the meeting 
adjourned. -E. B. PlERCE, Secrp(ary 

Professor Leavenworth Passed 

Away on November 12 

F RANCIS P Lea,enworth, noted as
trunomer and for 35 years a mem
ber of the faculty of the UniverSIty 

of 1[inne ota, dIed Monday night in St. 
joseph' hospital, t. Paul, after a long 
illne s. lIe was 70 years old. 

Internationallv known as an authonty 
in many Lranches of astronomy and as a 
research sCIentist, 11r. Leavenworth, 
professor emeritus at the university at 
the time of his death, had won thullsands 
of friends. He was well known on the 
campus and had taught astronomy to 
many alumni. 

When Professor Leavenworth retIred 
from the uni\'ersity faculty in june, 
1927, he was at the head of his depart
ment, He came to the school when a 
.mall, stone building, scantly equipped, 
sen'ed as the observatory, At that tIme, 
1892, he was aSjiistant professor of as
stronomy. A cheap tran~it instrument 
iormed the largest part of his equipment. 
Lon~ re~earch throughout hIs career 

g-ainl'd for him a knowledge of astral bo
dlts, which led to the publication of 
nllmt'rous tract· and papers. He was the 
author of a book on double stars. He 
made many of his oll'en'ations through 
tht' lar!!e~t refracting tell' cope in the 
\\ orld, located at \\ illiams Bay, \ Vis. 
III most notable research findings 
WerC ohtained through the tud)' of 
clollLlc stars, variaLle stars, and in a -
tronomical photography, chiefly comets. 
His published papers g-a\ e him the rank 
of onc of th(' leadll1g astronomers in the 
United States. 

Before comin~ to 1Iinnesota, Profes
sor Leavenwol th was for five years di
rector of the oll~en'aton at Haverford 
college in PennsyJ..'ania.· 

Because of a univerSIty ruling, the 
a,g-ed astronomer was automatically re
tIred frol1l active sen'ice here when he 
reached the age of 6. By WIsh of the 
board of regents, however, he became 
professor emeritus and continued his re
search after rt'tirement. IIis home had 
leen at 217 Se\(~nteel1th avenue south
east, but since la t summer he resided 
with his son in St. Paul. 

Lat slimmer he made a tour of Eu
lope, in company with his son, Richard 
Lcavt'nworth ('12, '141lD), and visited 
in ohservatories in Vienna, Pari and 
Zurich. 

Professor Leavenworth was born at 
Mount Vernon, Ind., September 3, 1858, 
the son o( Seth 1[. and arah Leaven
worth. lIe was married to Jennie amp
bell of Louisville, Ky., October 11, 1883. 
~Irs. Lea\enworth died si,' )car ago. 

,\f\cr ohtainil).g- an early edncation in 
public schools, Professor Lc:"\vt'nworth 

entered the Univer Ity of Indiana, from 
which institution he received his A. B. 
degree in 1880, and hI M. A. degree in 
1888. For a time, between 1880 and 
1882, he was a member of the staff of the 

IIlcinnati observa tory. Between the 
years 1882 and 1887 he was an assistant 
at the observatory of the University of 
Virginia. 

The aged astronomer was a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi frater
nities. He was also a fellow of the 
Royal Astronomical society and a mem
Ler of the Astronomical and Astrophys
Ical Society of America. 

He is survived by a daughter, 11rs. 
Burt L. Newkirk (~1r. 1 'ewkirk is '07, 
'09G, 1frs. Newkirk 'OS) of Schenec
tady, N. Y .; two sons, Frank M. Leaven
worth (,llC) of Bradford, Pa" and Dr. 
Richard O. Leavenworth, 2211 argent 
avenue, St. Paul, and a brother, Hudson 
Le-J,\'enworth, of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The General Alumni Association ex
pres es its deepest sympathy to Prof. 
Leavenworth' family. 

The Alumni 
University 

Tum Dllt for Big 11[1'1'1 Before 
.v orth-,l'cslel'n Co 11/1' 

'C\ cnty-fi\'e enthu_ iastic 1Iinne ota 
alumni met in Chicago on Friday )Jight, 
November 2, precedmg the Minnesota-

orthwe-tern game, The dmncr \Va an 
excellent one and the crowd was con
sidered good in spIte of the fact that 
the Chicago uni t has 350 member_. 

Dr. Clarence \ \'. pears \\ as there 
and his remarks were greatly appreciated 
by the alumni. It was the fir t oppor
tunity that many had to meet the man 
who -is respon ible for the .1Icce~~ful 
1Iinnesota teams, face to face. Johnny 
1IeGovern who was ill Chicago to cover 
the game for the 1finneapoli Journal 
of which he is sport editor, ~ve one 
of his usual c1eyer and witt" talks, and 
in the words of Godfrey J . 'Eyler (E.x. 
'18), president of the Olicago unit, 
"Johnny went over big," Governor J. 
\. O. Preus (,06L) , wa the toa . tmaster 

:Jnd performed thi job, as usual, in a 
dcci(lcdly able manner. 

Heanng that Doc. Cooke \\'a uffer-
ing- with a broken leg the unit WIred him, 
cOllllllending him upon his able \\"ork for 
Unhcr ity of Iinnesota athletics during 
the la,t 25 year, 

H:13 

\-Vorld-famuu cartographer is the title 
that can well be applied to j. Paul Goode 
(,89), for many years head of the De
partment of Geography at the University 
of Chicago. Dr. Goode has im'ented a 
new map projection which we will tell 
you about as soon a a copy is received. 
Dr. Goode is one of our mo t acti\'e 
alumni, \\"orkin~ for the ~ood of :\finne
sota wherever he i-. 

PERSONALIA 
* Classes a1ld Classmates * 

'OS C-Paul P. Caster has a lo\'ely 
daughter and son. He i living in Texas 
and is manager of the Texas Sugar Re
fining Company at Te_'as City, Texas. 
Even thou~h he li\es so far from Mlllne
apolis, he say he ne,er loses track of 
the games here 

'lO-:\!r . William K, \\ right (Ger
trude I)") and children spent six weeks 
of this -ummer visiting relath'es and 
friend in the middle \\rt and Toronto, 
Canada. 

Ex '10, 11 C-Cecil W. Doherty, who 
has been stati tician of The Great \\'est
ern SIIKar ompany, \\"a_ recently ap
pointed actil1~ mana~<.:r of the arne com
pany at the Billi.ng_. Montana, factory. 
:\1r. Doherty i-one of the mo. t widely 
Imown beet u(!ar technologist in Amer-
ica. He cnten'd the sen'ice of Great 
\\'estern a a_,i tant chemist at the 
Sterling, Colorado, factory, tn 1913. Af
ter hi marriage. in 1914, he became chief 
chemist at the Brll·h. Colorado, factory, 
and in 1917 \\'a: transferred to the Den
ver office. His appointment a tati tic ian 
came in 1920. 

'lO-:\Ir. C. G. 1Iuench (Joanna 
:--Iarie Aichele). her husband and her 
daughter ha\ e rt:centh' rdurned to i\ cw 
Orlean . The\" .pent the summer in tht'ir 
new .. elotex" summer home at Birch
mont, Bemidji. :\[illlllsota, 1fr_. :\Iuench 
.ays that linnesota i· the onh- state in 
which to enjoy the perfect ummer 
weather, but lo\-alt\" to the state in which 
she now lives, Ie. (Is her to say that, T cw 
Orlean i the only place to spend a per
fect winter. Bowner, she is looking 
forward to next summer and e"pres ed 
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the wish that no alumnus passing their 
way, would pass their summer home 
"White Gables" by. ' 

' 13-Alfred G. Smaltz, :Uinnesota 
alumnus, who for years has traveled 
throughout Russia and the Near East as 
relief worker, journalist and collector, 
brought his new collection of art treas
ures from Old Russia to the Beard Art 
Galleries for an exhibition which opened 
October 26. 

At the same time, Ben B. Boyd has 
been exhibiting paintings made this sum
mer on a tour with l'vIr. maltz, as a 
record of Old World cities visited by a 

Iinneapolis party which also included 
11r . Helen S. Noble. aunt of Mr. maltz. 

The show at Beard's galleries in
cludes ikons of all types, church vestments 
and other rel ics from churches closed 
by the soviet; antique jewelry, semi
precious stones and similar objects. The 
articles were obtained in Stockholm, Rat
vik, Gottenberg, Helsingfors, Reval, 
Riga, Libeau, Warsaw, Danzig and Lon
don. Mr. Boyd also painted in Crakow, 
Prague. Vienna, Salzburg and other 
cities. 

The show came here from l11inois. 
Ms. Smaltz brought the collection to 
America after an exhibition in London, 
during which he spoke before a gathering 
of English art lovers on his collecting 
experiences in Russia. 

A graduate of the University of Min
nesota in 1913, he traveled 16.000 miles 
as a relief worker for the Friends mis
sion, then returned to America to lecture 
and raise funds for relief work. He 
went next to the Caucasus, as a worker 
for the Near East Relief, where he di-

No Weekly 
Next Week 

Following our usual custom we will 
publi b no issue ot the 111 INNESOTA 
ALUMNI W'EEKLY next week, November 
24, Thanksgiving week. It has been 
our cu tom for many year to omit 
the fourth number In ovember aad 
this year will be no exceplion. The 
next number to reach you, therefore. 
will be the issue ot December 1, which 
will carry reports 0/ both tbe Haskell 
Indian and the Wisconsin football 
games. 

rected an agricultural school for boys 
and operated a IS,Ooo-acre ranch. Later. 
he began writing and lecturing. mean
while beginning collecting activitIes 
which since have carried him to every 
corner of the Old World. 

When he conducted an exhibition in 
Boston, at the exclusive Vose Gallery, 
his collection of fabrics, brass-work, 
jewelry and carvings were praised by 
critics who found the varied trea ures 
unusually colorful. 

'OIC£-ISOO miles, a long way-to 
walk, but just a nice jaunt in an auto
mobile. 1. Kvitrud took such a trip thi 
summer past Lake Mille Lac, through 
Itasca tate Park, across the range to 
Grand 1Iarais; up to GUll Flint Lake, 
back by way of the north shore of Lake 
Superior to Duluth and home. 

'13MA; ISPhD-Seven conventions
with papers or addresses at each one. 
Sounds interesting, but also tedious. 
Then a week of lectures at summer 
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camp on top of it. Between these spells 
Paul E. Kretzmann tdled the soil, rai -
ing beautiful glad ioli and other bulb 
plants, among which were canna Illie , 
which grew to be seven feet high. Mr. 
Kretzmann is still t achll1g at oncordia 
Seminary. 

'14 M- After a leave of a year and a 
half, Orrin \IV. Potter has returned to 
the University. Ten months of his leave 
were spent at the \Vinona ![achine and 
Foundry ompany where he reorganized 
the manufacturing proces es to meet the 
modern reQui rement of railroad speci
fications. 11r. Potter spent the last seven 
months as foundry engineer for the Port 

re cent Sand and Fuel Company of 
Detroit, Michigan. This was largely 
service work in introducing f undry 
sand for new accounts and straightening 
out difficulties ari ing from time to time 
in its use. While doing this work Mr. 
Potter traveled throughout the Great 
Lakes district from Mpnnesota to New 
York, including anada. Putting it in 
his own words Mr. Potter says, "This 
experience has given me a wealth of 
val uable material and vigor." 

'i8-Fred E. Ringham of Chicago. Il
linoi s, writes that his young son, Fred 
Junior, who is four and a half, is trying 
to teach the Minnesota locomotive to his 
young sister. Constance Lydia, who wa 
born on June 4. 1928. Quite a job for 
Fred, Junior, but in these hard times we 
need "bigger and better locies." 

'19E-Harold S. Langland, and H . . 
Stanley have been engaged in the manu
facture of ornamental iron and bronze 
in Minneapolis since 1925 under the 
firm name, The tanley Iron Works. 

n.,,1 
I - . 

$9.99 Round Trip Fare $9.99 
SPECIAL TRAIN RETURN SPECIALS 

N01Jember 23rd Saturday, N01J. 24th I Sunday, Nov. 25th 
Lv. 1I1pls .. 10 :40 pm Lv. Madison - 10 :00 pm 1 :30 om 10:00 pm 
Lv. St. Poul - 11 :20 pm AT. St. Paul· 7:10 om 10 :00 am 7:10 am 
AT. Madison - 8:30 am AT. Mpls. - - 7:55 om 10:30 am 7:55 am 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers ... Din ing and Recreation Cars .. · 
Meals at Popular Prices 

Special arrangement. foe Fraternity and Sorority Parties 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION A K 

JOE OSLlE, City Pa senger Agent 
45 South 71h St. (Radisoon HOle!) .:. Minne.poli . Minn. 

TheMILWAUKEE ROAD 
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Thei r busi nc.s ven ture has been success
ful and they now employ about 24 men. 
Their product has be n used in buildi ngs 
throughout the north central sta tes f rom 
Montana to Michigan. 

'20Ed-Mrs. Thomas R. Evans (Ha r
riett Myr ick) is taking care of an ex
tensive loan busi ness left by the death 
of her husband , who was ki lled by an 
auto truck in 11inneapolis in May. She 
IS also taking a special course in Law 
a t the Minnesota College of Law. 

'21-Lois Blakey is now supervisor of 
the psychiatric social work of the Visit
ing Nurses Association of Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Roy G" Blakey (Gladys Campbell, 
'16MA) assisted the National League of 
Women Voters during her stay in \Vash
ington, D. c., the past year. Among other 
things she prepared a booklet entitled "A 
Handy Digest of E lection Laws" which 
was published by the league this year as 
an aid to workers and voters throughout 
the U. S. Roy G. Blakey, of the chool 
of business, was in Washington last year 
making a study of the federa l income tax. 
The book entitled the "National Tax As
sociation Digest and Index" prepared bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Blakey before they went 
to \Vashington was published by the a -
sociation. 

' 19- Ima B. \Volean spent a wonder
ful ,"acation tounng in Europe. She was 
gone all during the summer months. 

'23 Xd-Erwin \ V. Johns, who was 
formerly with the College Clinic, a t 
Arne, Iowa, announces the opening of 
offices fo r the practice of medicine, sur
gery and obstetric with special atten
tion given to internal medicine. H is of
fices are to be In the Colorado Bui lding 
in Fort C lIin5, olorarlo 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER· 

COLLEGIATE 

1I0 ne 0/ tM leade" in electrical marine en· 
gineering is Louis Gilbert Rask (,OBE), head 
of the man'ne engineerino department of the 
General Electric Company. A recent article 
by A lumnus Rask was puhlished in the 

M"inlle8oto Techno·Log. 

'25 ; '27Md; '28-Abner Zehm ac
cepted a commission as First Lieutenant 
in the Medical Corp of the Army ill 
Augu t and si nce that time he has been 
stationed at Letterman eneral Ho pi-
ta l in San Francisco, alifornia. He 
has been assigned to the Neu ropsychiat
ric Section, but de,"otes practically all 

ALUMNI 

HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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of his time to _ -eu rology. Dr. lehm 
finished serving hiS IDternship in August 
this year. On October 22, Dr. lehm 
married Virginia Lineaweaver, a grad
uate of the Cleveland City Hospital 
• ursing School in 1924. After their 

wedding they took a honeymoon in 
Yosemite and Sequoia National parks. 
"T he beautiful fall coloring of the foli
age reminded me of my autumn days 
back in Minnesota," says Dr. l ehm. 

'25HE-Marguerite J. Queneau is go
ing to change her residence from New 
York tate to New Jersey. She has 
been at 6 SerpentIne Drive in New Roch
elle, but is going to be at All Souls' Hos
pital, Morristown, New Jersey. 

'26EE-\\'. J . Carman thinks that he 
is fortunate in remaining single but al 0 

states that his good fortune is counter
acted by having a car which seems to 
cost as much. orne of you married 
"alums" should show ir. Carman where 
his mistake l ies. He is in the t ransmis ion 
department the chief engineer's office, 

tate Area of the lI1inois Bell Telephone 
Company. Mr. Carman has been doing 
this work for a little over a year. 

'28EE-The death of Elmer E. }'Ic
Intire was very une.xpected and udden. 
1fr. McIntire has been engaged in con
struction work fo r the Northern Light 
and Power Company, at Indian Head, 

ask., fo r the past three month, under 
the supervision of . W. DuBois ('26 
:\IE) . M r. McIntire died Tuesday, -0". 
6, at Rocanville, Saskatchewan, after an 
Illnes of only a week. \\/e were very 
sorry to hear of the death of thi prom
i ing young man and offer our sincere 
sympathy. 

Originator 

and 

Distributor of 

High Grade love tment 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Waabloaton Avenue 

Tbe nortbwe t's largest IlJld Onest botel will be rour choice 
wben In the Twin Cities. We bave 600 outside rooms with 
ba th; the Onest cotes ond cotl'ee sbops ; the lorgest IUld most 
beautiful ball rooms In the nortbwesL We c ter particularly 
to meetings and conventions and In vite olumnl to co rrespond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or a com'cn
tlon In Minneapolis. 

M NAGEMENT OF W. B. CLARK 

eCUflt1es 

L ANE, P iPER J AFFRAY, X c. 
First National-Soo Line Building 

L 
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THE RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

How the Auditorium Looked in November, 1928 

Brick and Stone Walls Nearly Cotn-
pleted on New Auditorium. 

During thi , the third week in ovemb r, th outer brick and Lon waH ha r a hed 
the roof. The xcellent, inter weather which we have had thu far ha greatly aid d the 
contractor in getting the onter hell nearly ompI t d before th xtremcl evere Min

nesota winter et in_ 

With weather continning for anoth r two, eek the outer work will b fini h d and 
the scaffolding will come down. The pi ces of Indiana Lime ton for th ten Doric col
umn which will grace th front are arri ing daily, and will oon b plac d in po ition. 

Work of laying idewalks and grass on th on r Le plaza in front is nearly fini h d. 
The ba ement garage i nnder this plaza, but due to the fa t that con Lru lion i till going 
on outside the driveway entran e, 110 attempt will b made to u e the garaae thi wint r. 

o important is th conslru lion of this building that the firms whose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded them elves tog ther to place before you, 
once each month for eight month, the story of the constru tion of the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, ltp-to-the-minute construction story. This is the 
third instalment of this progress record thaI has come 10 YOlt. The blLilders 
whose names are listed on the opposite page are glCLd to serve Ihe University 

of Minneso ta and re'llL st the privileg of ser ing YOLL. 



[ 
OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIU M 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub ... Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractor~ 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Weeldy once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me-
morial Auditorium's progress. They are the most reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

c. H. JOHNSTON, Architect PILLSB RY ENGINEERING CO. 
360 Robert street, Consulting Engineers, 

St. Paul, Minnesota Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Specializing in L. G. Peterson Member HEALY PLUMBING & HEATlNG COMPANY 
Erection of Minneapolis ST. l'AL"L. IIUNNESOTA . Tel. Cedar 1878 

Plain and orna· Contractor BuJlders IDstalled Heating and Veotilat.iJJg- in Mechanic Arts and Shop 
mental Lalhings. 118 Builders Excbange Building, at the AgriculuuaJ College~ the EJectricru EugineN-
Comer Beads. Office Phone: ing Building. Low cboal. Tbe plumbiDs iD the new Millard 
Metal Trim. Exchange Ge. 7611 Hall Anatomy Building, a.ndLadies· Gymnasium. Biological 

Minneapolis, For Building. We are now installing the Heating and Ventilation LIght Iron B etter Plastering 
Construction Minnesota in the Cyrus Nortbrop Memorial Auditorium and the plumbing etter Lathtng in the DeW University HQ!;pital. 

Reinforcing teel for the Northrop The Superior Brick & Tile for the Auditorium 
Memorial Auditorium was furnished by 

KALMAN STEEL COMPANY A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 

1112 Builders Exchange, St. Paul 
General ale Office---20-! o.9th t., Minneapolis 

Plant at pringfield, linn. 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY Roofing and Steel Metal 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Furnished the Structural Steel for the 

372 Rice street, St. Paul Auditorium 

Millwork Interior Stone, Marble, Tile 
SMITH & WYMAN DRAKE TILE & J\<IARBLE COMPANY 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapolis 605 Second avenue south, Minneapolis 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop 
Electrical Work hy Auditorium furnished by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

2575 Como Avenue W., St. Paul 33 outh Fifth str t , 1inneapolis 

:....... 



T 
• Y OUT Story in PictuTe 

Lea ... es Nothing Untold 

·1 

U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVfR SITY OF MINNESOTA. 

M E 
It takes Time to make an Engraving - Time 
coupled with skill of a master engraver. 
At the Bureau of Engraving are experts who have given their life 
to this art. This is your assurance of plate perfection in your college 
or high school annual or in any other circumstance where high 
quality engravings become utterly necessary . 

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, Inc. 
500 South Fourth Street ~ MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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Here, 
Gentlemen of the Committee, 

is the answer 
of one industry 
No. 7 0/ a series inspired by the report 0/11111. fcrolary 

o/Commerce's Commit teo on Elimination 0/ 1 Vasta 

A ONE-WAY STREET 
PRODUCTION POLICY 

I N TELEPHONE making, production schedules move in one 
direction - forward. The machinery seldom needs to be 

thrown into reverse. 
Cancellations in this industry are rare. 
There is consequently li t tle lost effort involving men, material 

and machines. 
There is a minimum of waste in scrapping or storing partially 

fabricated parts. 
How is this possible? 
Because of the close relation between Western Electric as 

purchasers, manufacturers and distributors and the operating 
telephone companies of the Bell System served by it. 

Here is another striking economy which contributes to the 
low cost of your telephone service. 

wes~t!rl1 Electric 
Purchasers ... Manu acturers .. Distrihutors 

SINCE 
188 2 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

,PI' id<?nt L . D. 
rQlJllwn Iuu jWlt 
fin~h'd writing 
Ihe "Seed8 Of 
rill' BiennilLm, 
1929·1931." A 
r 0 P Y 01 thu 
,. t} 0 k may be 
" /l d for Ihe 

(UJ.:ino. 

About Scholarship, and the Auditorium 
Curtailing the Over-Eager ta

diltm Pea1lltt Venders 
CI O)'lEONE criticised the niver-ity o recently for allowing the boy couts 
to he ushers in the Stadium when, as was 
a~ 'trted, there are many needy university 
students who wuukl be glad to do the job 
in order to see the football games. 

\\' e too felt the same way last year 
chiefly because the scouts were unable 
to CliUp with the situation. But thiS year 
\\ c feel that they are handling the 
crowds qUickly, courteously and "ith 
dl5Jlatch. 

On the other hand, howe\'er, we do 
have a pet peeve. \\' c feel that the peanut 
vcnders, the souvenir seller and the 
other peddlers who crowd the grounds 
outside the Stadium are a nuisance. We 
have e..xperienced difficulty, along with 
hundreds of others, in getting past these 
persistent people and on one occasion it 
took us ten minutes to get throu~h the 
crowd and past the hawkers to the ~ame 
- 10 minutes which caused us to be late 
for the kick-off. Last Saturday, when 
we went out between halves, we found 
these peddlers savagel)' shouting at u to 
buy peanuts, souvenirs, and hanging over 
the entrance gate guard lines like so 
many beggars. If such selling is to be 
allowed. it seems to us that the peddler' 
should be forced to keep ofT of niver
slty property and do their elling on the 
sidewalks or the streets of the city 
instead. 

I\t one University that we know of. 
all such selling is especially r e en-ed 
to the woman's organization, the profits 
of which go for scholar_hips. 

We offer a similar suggestion to MIll
ncsota. 
~ 

l'u"lIs"~<1 weeklv from S~pt mhcr 30 
through Jun<.' monthlv <luring Jull' nnd Au
gu.t bl the en m l _\ Iumni Assoc""tion. 

Entered at the post office at ~lIl\nenpoll , 
Minne~ol3. nS se(,ol1Cl ~cl :\s..'~ Il'lntler. 

Needed: $80J OOO to Finish Auditoriulll M emorial Hall 

E \'ERYOXE at }'finnesota is qUite elated at the prospect of the University ' 5 

ha\ing an adequate and suitaulc auditorium next spring. That's one side of 
the story. 

The other is that the auditorium, this splendid memorial to Cyrus Northrop, wIll 
lIOt be finished. The stage end and half of the win rrs on both the east and the we_t 
s;de will not be completed at this time. That, in it-elf, is not as serious as it may 
sound, because It will be po Sible to erect a temporary platform at the front that 
can be made to erve as an elcvation and there are three or four committee rooms in 
the portion of the WiJlg that i to be completed. 

But the other, ide of the -I< ry 1 a regretable one_ Th~ entrance hallway, pa r
ticularly. \\e are told, i_ to be the mCl110nal room to our second pre ident. And 
this entrance hallway, across which all will troop when they go into the building, is 
not to be finished. \Vhere marble floors should be will be found only rough cement; 
in place of marble walls, only rough tile wall will be seen; in place of the grand 
marble staircase you will find only tcmporary concrete and wooden step, and for 
balustrade, only roughly placed two-by-four pieces of wood. 

The reason: lack of money. 
The answer: will not some alul11nu_ or friend of the University contribute the 

J1( cessary 80,000 to filllsh thi memorial hallway as a tribute to Cyrus ~orthn p? 

Historical PapersJ Docltmmts 
Bought by Law Library 

Yall1able colOI11, I and rc\olutionary 
documents cO\'ering a period from 1761 
to 1790 have recentl} beeu purcha ed by 
the Law School Library. 

A Call for Literary 
Manuscri'Pts 

\ ('(\11 is bdog sent to aU literary 
Inclineu Minnesotans to ubmit manu· 
scripts for Inclu.lon in the FOUrtll An
nual Literary Book Ilnd Art numher 
\I hleh \I e \I 111 publish this yea r on 
Dl~~mb r l!i. 

We p Irticuhlrly \lont short storie-. 
on,' Ill'! plo),s, po"trr. lind Intcrc.ting 
articles. 

W tT) to present a number of ne\l 
(;I ('eQ every year, be au e it l~ one 
of our aim. to giye d erving and un 
.110\1 n litersr) toleot in alumni ranks 
all opportunity to appear In print. 

Contribution. must reach U~ nut 
11kI' th'n December 5 to be include,\ 
In thi. number. Present plans all 
for n t\\ 0 color cover nnd nil issuo 
of 1\ p[lg~s. 

One group of paper contains the laws 
pa sed by the General Assembly of the 
Proyidence of Penn _ yh'ania du'ring th~ 
period from 1761 to 1765. The e docu
ments were printed in Benjamin Frank
lin's" Tew Printing Office near tbe mar
ket." 

Another group contained a compl~~e 
file of the ses ion laws of the colony of 
Connecticut and were e\'idently once 
owned by amuel \\'. Pennypacker, an 
carl\' govemor of the . tate. The e coyer 
a p~ri~d from 1768 to 1790, and contain 
,all1able hi. torical in [ormation concern
ing the Re\oll1tionary Period. 

The c document have been kept in an 
almost perfect state of pre -ervation for 
more than a century and a haiL irnilar 
paper, according to Arthur C. Pulling. 
lIbrarian of the Law chool, have been 
sold at auctIOn for forty dollars. The 
printing and editing, especially that done 
by Benjamin Franklin. i remarkably 
\\ell done. }'Iost of the documents are 
printed on unbound .heet of plain 
parchment 



Where Can I Get 
a copy of the New 304 page Book 

"History of " 
Minnesota Football" e 

Fasler and faster go the sale on th new 304 page 
"Football Hi tory" which the General Alumni so-
cia tion has just i sued. 

It eems that v ry alumnus want a copy and that 
no alumni home library win be complete without a 
copy. 

The book i beautifully bound in red flexible bind
ing; it is beautifully printed. Many are I' serving 
copies now for Christma gifts. 

The price i only 2 per copy, po tpaid. Order 
your copy by return mail. Clip the blank: 

,-- --- - - ----- - --- - -- ----
I I 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION I 
119 Administration Bldg. 
University Campus-Minneapolis I 

Please find enclosed $ ... . . . . . . . for which send me 

copies of the new "History of Minnesota l' oolbal!." 

I 
I 
I 

IN MIN EAPOLIS 

Powers 
Dayton 
L. . Donald on o. 
Doon>ay Bookshop 
Perines 

o·op 
General lumni s 'n 

ST. P UL 

Gold Jl Rule 
t. Paul Book & lnlionery 

S"bunemans 
Emporium 

The Price Is Only $2_00 

Postpaid 
Name ... .. .. ...... ...... ... ... .. ... .. Class ... . .. .. . ....... ;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Address .. , .... . ... . ... . .. .. ..... , '" .... . .. . . .. . . , .. • . ... 

L ____________________ ~ 
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Have You Visited the Museum Lately? 

I";Many are the srhool cllildren who come to the Zoological mmeulIl and I",t .... 10 lectures by Dr. Roberts 
or Mr. Kilgore. M,.. Roberts is the man in t he left background, te/lile Mr. Kilgore 

C'\ IN E the completion and opemng to 
'0 the puullc of the large Pipestone 

Prairie Group In ctober, 1927, 
there ha, heen no major exhluition work 
undertakln by the museum for the sin
gle reason that there i no pace a\'ailable 
fO! further expan ion along thi ' line. Un
til the cumplctil n of the zoology build
mg, \\ Ith asslgnmcnt of adequate Quarters 
for th~ mu,cum, or until a separate mu
scum !.udding is pro\ iLlet!, there can be 
no more large groups con. trueted. Thi 
" unfortunate as funds for ueh work 
coulll be had at the present tllne as in 
the pa,t anLl these large habitat exhiuits 
are commanding features of the mu eum 
o far as the general public is concerned. 

But "every cloud ha_ a . ilver Il11 ing" 
and III this instance the bl'l~ht side is 
that milch needed time is afforded for 
p~cpanng in numbcrs smaller exhibits 
which are, pcrhap., quite as important as 
thev servc a special edllcational purpose 
which cannot bc met bl" larger group . . 
Sm, II, standardized, portable cases, SlIch 
as we ha\'e made in the past alltl are now 
making, are primanh' for loaning to 
schools. thlls brin~ing the mllsellm ditect 
ii' to special ollt~ide groups where many 
\\ho see and stuch' them would otherwise 
have no opportunity to do so. Last year 
for the first time the puhlie schooL of 
\[inneapolis tlllk allll Circu la ted fi itcen 
of these . mall RrOUJ1S and the reception 
they met with both on the part of llUl1il, 
,111< 1 teachers was most en thu. iastic and 
very gra t i eying to the mllseum. ome of 
the l11an),' letter s recciu:d were interesti ng' 

i .• s[ell 11\ Ihe riuht back!]rOIOld. 

If not You'll Find 
Some Interesting 
New Groups ~ 
Heron La~ Bird 
and Blacku Bear 
Groups Com
pleted Recently 

Jll J rticle by 
Dr. Thomas Ro herts 
and illuminating reading. n Octob~r 
9th of this year thirty group \\ ent II1to 
thc 1[lI1ncapolis public . chools and a. la,;t 
,car they will be ~one frOIll the museum 
until June nc"t. The Uoard of Educa
tion h. . generOl! h' as ' umed the , crY 
cOll.lderab1c work connected with cir
c illatin~ th e ca l. ne group is de
lI\'ered to each of the thirl\' schools 
\\here it remain for:l specified time and 
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then the wholl! series is mo\ed on around 
the circuit. The superyi 'ion reqUIred 
to keep all going moothl), i handled by 
11iss Jennie Hall, upervisor of nature 
study in the _chool -. 1Ii s Hall has co
operated very cordially with the museum 
in this undertaking and has assisted the 
teachers requiring it in adapting the de
cripti, e matter accomoanying the case 

to the mind of the children in the lower 
grades. Thu far the exhibits hayc gone 
only into the grade school but it is in
tended later to furni h them aLo to the 
junior high and high chools if they wi. h 
them. Thirty chool are now prO\' ided, 
at the expense of the iloard of Educa
tion, with the han~in~ and lighting equip
ment needl!d for displanllg the exhibits 
to the be, t ad"antage, The mu 'cum IIp
plie with each ca e a llccialh- adapted 
reflector. t\ additional ehools arc prc
pared from year to ,('ar, thc number of 
cases circulating will increa .e corres
pondingly. If. '''·eb. ter, superintendent, 
and 1fr. \ \'omr:1th, husinc.s mana~er. of 
the chool. are heartilY in accord with the 
museum' proffer of assistance in nature 
study in thc schools ami it wa due to 
theIr adyice and efforts that the Illoye-
111lnt wa . bc~un last y~ar. 

\\hat the museum is at pre ent doing 
in its preparatorY d~partment i. con
structing more of tht sc portablc group 
as the thirty that wcnt out recently le it 
our walls rather bare \\ e haYe a- total 
at present of onh- _ ixty-one and shall 
need sc\eral tIme. that n~lInber ill the not 
distant future for thcre are other re-
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1I0n~ 0/ the most interesting 0/ the Tecentlv completed D>"Ol1PS is the black bear oro/lp which 8hows the bears in their ,UIlive habitat in 
northern Minnesota. 

Quests for them besides the public 
schools. The Field 11us~um o( hicago 
where this work was inaugurated everal 
years ago, has about one thousand of 
such groups, most of which pass through 
the Chicago schools annually. 11any of 
the Field Museum groups contain indus
trial and commercial subjects. Ours 
thus far show only common birds and 
mammals but 1<l'r. Breckenridge. the 
museum preparator, is now at work COII
structll1g the liie histories of certain com
mon insects-a moth, a butterfly, etc.
and other subjects wIll follow. Many of 
the groups contain nests and eggs or 
young birds and accurate wax reproduc
tions of flowers and parts of shrubs and 
tlees. The backgrount!s are co!ored 
photographic enlargements which are in
structive and atlractl\ e. 

This special work has been largely 
made possible through generous dona-

Museum Facts 
LOCATION.-{)n tile malo campus of tile Vnl

"ersit)', in the Zoology Building at tile corner 
of Washington Ave. S. E. and Church treet, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

HouRs.-O a. m. to 5 p. m. week-dars. ex
cept holidays, and from 2 p. m. to 5 p . m. 

undal's during January, February, and 
MardI. Admission free. 

SUPPoRT.-The Museum is a separate college 
of tile Vnj,'ersity. It is supported In part 
from the Vniver' ity general fund and to a 
larger extent by contribution from public· 
spirited citizens. All of the larger and most 
of the smaller exhibits have been dona led by 
friends of the Museum. 

08.lECT.-To secure scientific record ot tile 
Natural Hi tory of the State and to preserve 
for the future orne of the rapidly d isappear
ing forms. A Iso to present till material In 
aD attractive man ncr so that It may have a 
Iilsting educational and cultural efl'ect. 

tions from two interested citizens of :\1111-
neapolis~Urs. George Chase ChristIan 
and E. Floyd Allen. The museum hat! 
long contemplated addlng this partIcular 
feature to its varied activities and it is a 
satisfaction to have It come to pass and 
realize that It is now well under way 

During the past summer much of the 
time of the museum staff was spent IJ1 
the field collecting specimens, taklllg 
photographs and motion pictures, and 
gathering informatIOn in regart! to the 
natural history of the state. The field 
under investigatIon was the northern 
counties, especially the Red River ai
ley. Some 2,4UU mIles were covered by 
automobile With results that added much 
to the collections and hIes of the mu 
scum. Uther phases of the work of the 
museum, which are numerous and 
vaned, will be descnbed in future issues 
of the ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

TILe Ileron Lake /lIrrt (TI'M", is also 07l1l 01 tile neW/II completed groups in Ihe Zo%oi~a/ 7Il1'SeUIlt .• 11 ' '' fllI'.' StOrCH 01 l.ati,·c M inllesota 
bi,·ds. TI,eBe groups a,'e 0/ (fl'eat va/lie 10 slude7l l s who woul d studv b/Tels and 0111 111(11 •• 01 c/o .• e ,-alloe. 
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* Cornerstone Laid for 

IiTh p (npp/~d Children', Ho rmlal, Ihe Student. ' B~a1th Sen've and the U llicer<ity Clinic will be homed in the M1D 
addItion which U n01D being built to Elliott Memorial hOlPltlll. Architect C, B. Johnston Ih01.CS '" 1Dhat tl,e finUlled 

building trill look like. 

Crippled Children's Hospital 
W ITH impressive ceremony, en

riched by a warmth of human 
appeal, the University of ~1jnne

sota Saturday, No\'ember 10, dedicated 
Its new $250,000 hospital for crippled 
chaldren, the gift of William Henry Eustis 
of Minneapolis, and, through its official 
spokesman, paid tribute to the philan
thropist and former mayor as "one of 
Minnesota s great men, a noble benefactor, 
lInst:ifish in his generositr, in his enduring 
service to education and in his love for 
unfnrtun'lte children." 

Wilham Henry Eustis, crippled him
.. elf, SIl1C(' boyhoo,I, overcame phy ical 
obstacles to achieve the bu iness and 
financial success which made possible 
hiS donation of the quarter-million dol
lar building for the treatment and care 
of maimed and sick children, as the 
culmination of gifts of nearly $2,000,000 
to the universitx. Through all the years, 
speakers declared Saturday, the sympa
thy and love of Mr. Eustis for crippled 
little folk, enhanced by his own infirm
ities, have grown warmer and have final
ly been mani fested in his crowning 
benefaction, dedicated in perpetuity to 
their welfare and happiness. 

A touch of pathos was given to the 
ceremony by the fact that 1fr, Eustis, 
now 80 years of age, is ill at home and 
was unable to be present and to fulfill 
hi s allotted part of the program, that of 
laying the cornerstone of the building 
which will stand as a monument to his 
generosity. 

His brother, Gardner T. Eustis, was 
present, however, and acted for the 
donor of the hospital in placing the 
tone. He also accepted, on behalf of 

William Henry Eu tis, an engrossed 
scroll of parchment, the physical symb I 
of the gratitude, re peet and affection of 
the regents, faculty and students of the 
university and of the people of U inne
sota. 

"The nlversl ty of Minnesota, through Its 
board of regen ts, hereb)' public ly cltes WII
IInm Henry Eustis as (I truc friend of his 
rr llo", mcn a nd la uds h im as Deneraclorclll 
in F.xcelsls," 

'f[Fred B. Snyder acted a.t 1llasf~r 0/ cere· 
monies at the laying 01 the Crippled Chilo 

drell's hospItal cornusto"L 

, peaker On the program at the lay
II1g of the comer stone were Fred B . 

nyder, president of the board of re
gents, who acted as rna ter of cere
monies; Dr, John E . Bushnell, mini ter 
of the \\' c tmin ter Presbyterian church, 
who pronounced the ill\'ocation; Dean 
E . p, Lyon, head of the medical school 
of the university; Dr. Lotu D. Coff
man, president of the university, who 
presented the testimonial, and Dr. 

harles H, 1fayo of Roche ter, the prin
Cipal pcaker. program of appropriate 
music wa presented by the ni\'crsity 
bane!. J urse were pre ent in uni form 
f rOm the Uni\'ersity hospital, to which 
a 00,000 addition i under \\'ay, with 
the new building f or crippled children 
a part of it, 

ne of the touching incidents of the 
crem n)' took place when Mr. nyder, 

in conclusion of his introductory re
mark , addressed a few words directly 
to Mr. Eustis, over the rad io which car
ried the message to the f ormer mayor ' 
sick room. 

"William Henry," said Mr. Snyder, peak
in o as one old friend to another, "I want 
you to Imow that all of us are thinking of 
l-OU today and wishing you were with us. 
I want you to know that the university. its 
regents. Its faculty members and its tudents 
feel for you an undying gratitude and af
fection and that the people of Minne-ota 
will never forget you and what you have 
done for the health and happiness of their 
children." 

Pledges for the management and the 
faculty of the university, that the trust 
imposed by Mr. Eustis in h is gift for 
the children will be fulfilled for all 
time, were offered by Mr. nrder, Dr. 
Coffman and Dean Lyon. 

" othing flner or more impressi'l'e can be 
imagined," . ald Dean Lyon, "than the re-
ults of Ule Ufe-long energy of Mr. Eustis. 

working throul(h the rears for Ule welfare 
of handicapped children. While Mr. Eustis 
will liye fore"er in memory as benefactor 
of children , he wlll be honored also as n 
gre1lt contributor to educ tion and scientific 
progre . This in tltution. hi latest gift for 
sutl'ering children, Is open to all little people, 
of all races and colors- those who are ill in 
body or mind a well as those who are 
crippled." 

Tbe dedication of the children's ho -
pital was characterized by Dr. Mayo as 
a great e\'ent in the history of educa
t ion and a new demonstration of the 
growing belief among wealthy men that 
t11eir riches are not entirely their own, but 
belong in part to the community in which 
they were acquircd. 

"WllIiam Henrr Eustis is a great man and 
a great de,'eloper, a. well as Ii great and 
generous philnnthropi t," s~id Dr. Mayo. "He 
thought of the future of education in Minne
sota when he stipulated that Ull hospiLll, 
his gift to unfortunate cildren, ' hould be 
located at the ulli,ersit)', the center of edu· 
cation In the stnte. This institutlon will en
hance Mlnncsota's opportunity, equal already 
to that of anr otber . tate, to become one of 
the world's great centers of medical clence 
and research." 

n eloquent picture of the life of \Vil
Ham Henry Eu ti, of his succes ful 
struggle to surmount the physical handi-
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cap imposed by an accident in his boy
hood days and of the business career 
which made pos ible his grea t gi ft to th 
university was sketched by Mr. Snvder. 

"Eighty years ago in the village of Ox
bow, New York, William Henry Eu tis was 
born. Hi father was a wheelwright. When 
only 15 years old he met with an accident 
which after ycars of suffering left him a 
cripple for life. As he was no longer fit 
for manual labor he worked his way into 
the profession of the law by teaching. selling 
insurance and doing od job. He graduated 
from the Columbia law school. 

"After practicing law in his native state a 
few years. he came to l\linneapolis In 1881. 
Hi ability a a public speaker; hi s interest 
In politics; his mile and buoyant spirit; bls 
pugn:1cious loyalty to linneapolis. and his 
recogniz~d ability as a lawyer. made him :1 
welcome gue t in home circl ; a counselor 
in bu ines , and a political leader. 

" In tile fall of 1923 he realized that his 
crutches were more comfortable than his 
cane. He aw in the gla the silvered hair. 
He counted his wealth. He found it ample 
for his purpo e. He ummoned to his office 
representatives of the university regents, 
and said: 

U 'For many years it has been in m)r mind 
tha t if ever I . hould acquire enough to make 
it wOI1:h while I would donate it to the use 
of needy crippled children.' 

"Then he told of his purchase of more 
than 60 acres of land, fa ing the parkway 
boulevard on the west bank of the 1\lissis
sippi river. 20 acres ot which he had con
veyed to the city of l\linneapoli., as a site for 
tile Dowling School for Crippled Children. 
He now wished to give to the university 
the balance of the land together with mone)'s, 
ecurities and properties, amounting, he 

hoped. before he died, to th sum of ap
proximately 2,000,00 upon the condition that 
the universi ty would provide a ite on its 
main campus for a ho pital to be unified 
with its own hospital and op rated under 
the staff of the medical department, for til e 
treatment of crippled children, in advance of 
sending them to the home for convalesc nt 
patients which should be built On the lAnd 
adjoining the Dowling school. He further 
said that the hospital and the home for con
valescents, should be built out of his funds, 
as he contemplated tile annual income frOlll 
the balance of his girt would be ample to 
support both the hospital and the hom~, 
when operated by the regents unci r rule. 
and rcgul(ltion~ common to other units of 
the University hospital. 

"Then 1\lr. Eustis aid in substance- if the 
regents accept this gift, I desir lhat the re
gents shall always have full ontrol of lhe 
funds and properties, that there hall b no 
discrimination aq to ra e, color, or cre d; 
and that lhe term 'crippled hildren' may 
be construed to include lhose inwardly d 
fective as well as those externally crippled. 

"To the suggestion that tllC hospital should 
be named the William lienry Eustis Hospitol 
ror Crippled Children, he said: 

"'The virtue of giving to a ben volent 
cause carries its own reward. I wi h to 
quggest (or this trust, tile name: 1innesotH 
lIospital and Home for rippled Children. 

" 'There can be no objection to this name. 
It Is a pledge that the hospital and home 
will be condu ted on the high t order, that 
the enfeebled ones will receive all the su or 
that the late t science and care can g:lve; It 
will also Inspire in the minds of the hilclren 
themselves that hope and faltu so often vital 
and essential to their recovery. 

" 'Perhaps if in its growth this benevolent 
trust should need more resources to calTY 
on its altruistic work, others might f cl mar 
like lending a helping hand if its name were 
that of the state and not of Itny donor. 
This name, without change, should go down 
the centuries, coeval with that of the sta.le 
and of the University of Minncsota.' 

The spirit of unselfis h ervice which 
actuated M r. Eustis in hi s generou s bene
faction for the welfare of the unfor
tunate children of 11innesota was ex
tolled by President L otus D. Coffman, 
who characterized Mr. Eustis as "a gen
erous donor, self-effacing give r, public
spirited citizen, believer in humanity, 
lover of children and guardian of the 
sick, the lame and the halt." 

Dr. oA'man began his address by 

J.lfl'ed C. Godwlll'd (, IOCE). who /tas 
been city planning euqiHf'C)" since 1922 
tendered his "esi(Jllati01l, e/ferl,,'e on De
cember 31, on NO'Vember 5, 19~ij, that he 
1I1iollt become execlttive enoineer of the 
Minneapolis Comlllittee, which has for ,ts 
objecth'e the development of the city 
commercially and i!lclustrialfy. Mr. God,
ward was appointed the chief enoine,,' 
fOI' tlte Park Board of tlte City of Min
neapolis immediately aftcr II is oradua
tioll. Quick ;Il graspillg tlte fundame'l
tals of princil,tes of landscape clluinee,'
illg. and a most enthlLSiastic, untiring 
worker, Mr. Godward's e:rpe"it'llce orew 
as tlte department oreu·. TodaV, there ;s 
1,robably no resident of the state u 'ho lias 
studiea more ctosely pltblic cOllditlolls 
i-ealill(J ltpon the wetfor and upbllildillo 
Of Ihe Illlmicipatit!l tltall Ite. Mr. God
wara Itas been e, ty 1,lallllin(J enoilleel' 
since 1922 (lild also consul/alit to the 
board of estimale alld taxativ" and the 
city council since 102 L 

He is a past 1,resident of the Minne-
07,01is EIl(Jineers' clul) alld the Minnesota 
Federation of A,'chitects ana Engineers. 
a trltstee of tile Leaoue of Millllesota 
Mlmicipalities, a member of I lie board 
of govern",-s of tlte National Plannill(J [11.
stitltte ann COllfe>'ence, membel' alld 8ub
chairman 0/ tile lIoover committee for 
development of a model Ira/fic ora",ollce 
nnd honorary ~'ice-prr8ident of the Na
tienal Hiohway Tra/fic associatioll. 

descnbing some of the I alue to be 
derived from th e unit r or crippled chil
dren, which is to be known as the Eus
ti OrthopedIC I-.!o pital. 

"Within its walls, men anel women will be 
trai lled for tbe practice of medicine and sur
gery," he said. Ilere also will young women 
he trained in the gelltle art of Ilursing. But 
mar important tilaD either of these, here In 
this building the sick will be re tared to 
health, lhe lame will be mad to walk, and 
those who are suffering from physical handi
caps will have the handi aps mitigated or 
relllo\ed. 

"IJ re the skilled scient! t and the paticllt 
researcher will qUIetly pursue the quest for 
IIew CureS and new r medies In order that 
life may be prolonged, that the indivdual 
may be economically Illd pendent and thot 
his uscfuilless and hoppill mol' be en
h!lnced and increased. 

"The donor of the ho~plt!ll has made It 
possible for tile r gents of the univer it I' to 
exercise ollle disc retion in ti le future, In 
case there is need for It, as to tI, > use which 
'ha ll be made of the uuilding nnrl of the 
endowlneot. 10 other words, til' donor has 
not tied the hands of the University hopeless
Il' And irrevo ably so that It must pursue a 
tin ,l p11icy or program 10llg oftcr the need 
for it hus passed." 

The following documents lIere placed 
111 the cornerstone: 

opics of the Minutes uf the Board 
of Regent containing the letters of gi ft 
of Mr. Eusti . 

opies of the daily papers of 11innea
polis and St. Paul, the University Daily 
and the ALUMNI "VEEII. Y for Nov. 10, 
1928. 

THE l\IINNE OTA .\L M I \VEEKLY 

opy of }.Iinneota hats for Septem
ber 1928. 

Bulletin of the 1fedical School, th> 
Nursing chool and the Graduate chool 
of }.Iedicme for 1927-29. 

Photograph of the Medical School 
~Ias es for the cur rent year. 

Booklet of the School of urS111~ 
with pictures of the aniliated hospital . 

Pamphlet "The Unification of lIedl
cal Teaching in the tate of Minnesota," 
1908. 

Pamphlet "The Pa t of the MedIcal 
chool of the UllIversity of Minnesota ," 

by Dr. R. 0 Beard. 
op), of Phi hi Fraternity Quarter -

ly, ep tember 1928, with historical ma
teria l, many pictures of the MedIcal 

chool and Faculty and an article on the 
"Future 01 the 1r~dical School" by Dean 
Lyon. 

Average Age of Minnesota 
Ph. D. Is 32 Years 

An average age of 32 years for .tu
dents who take a Ph.D. degree at Min
nesota was found after extensive il1\ es
tigations in the graduate school last 
spring. 

The investigations were prompted bY 
cxtenshe research at Leland tanford 
unilcrsity, where the ag-e of tho e tak
ing- this degree was found to be ex-
ceptiona lly hig-h. . 

The average student who secures a 
Ph.D. deg-ree here IS 32 years of age 
at the tim e he reecil cs It; he took h,s 
B . deg-rc at 24 a nd his }.I .A. at 26. 

The inve tig-ation included a study of 
164 students who have become doctors 
of philo ophy at Minnesota in the past 
file years. f the entirc g-roup, 137 
took the master's degree. 

The young-est tudent tn take the doc
tor of philosophY degrce wa Robert 
Whitney. Mr. Whitney took his B .A. 
riegree when only 18 year o ld and the 
doctorate at 28. 

Mr. \Vhitney is at present tak111g a 
doctor's d g-ree in organic chcnustr) 
with a major in phy ics and a ml110r in 
mathematics, having- returned la t July 
to "complete his education." Th oth r 
extreme is represented by a studcnt who 
took his B.A. at 35 and hi doctorate 
at 49. 

Of the total group of 164 students, 
16 were women and 148 men. The age 
average of the group at the tIme tht\' 
took theIr B . . degrees was 24.6 years. 
The exact averag-e age for the 11. . de
g rees was 26.2 ycars. 

The ra nge of years as di -closed by the 
inve tig-ation is as follows: 
1022-2 3 .......... 20-ao 22·3::! 2!i~42" 

1923-2 1 ........ ~2·27 21-85 2'-1~ 
I 021-2~ .......... J M-29 21-32 2'-12 
J 025-20 .......... 21 -30 23-37 25-10 
1020-27 .... . " 19-35 23-30 21-41 

~ 

Scientists Puzzle O ver Food 
Supply of Baby Lobsters 

What do lillIe rabs eat? 
The big fish eat the little fi,h, and the 

lillIe rlsh eat the crahs anrl the in crt 
larva, but littl ' rab~ must get along 011 

that unappetizin g- g-r en cloudy matter, 
called algae, that floats on the surface 
of inland lakes, the biology department 
finds . 
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Minnesota Upsets Wisconsin 6-0 
O .IV E Point Spears sent his power

ful Juggernaut, the most feared 
aggregation ir!. the Big Ten con

fe rence, against the Wi consin eleven at 
Madison last Saturday to stage a real 
Spears' victory,-and it did, by a close 
margin of six to O. .Powerful and deter
mined, Minnesota threw everything it 
had against the formerly league-leading 
Badgers, fina lly to hurl them mercilessly 
from the top of the coveted ladder into 
the less popular second rung and put 
itself in third place by the victory. 

Twice in as many successive years, the 
Gophers have been more or less re POIl

sible for Illinois' first place in the West
ern Conference. Last year Minnesota 
was second, but had a team that never 
lost a game. It had to be contented with 
it second because of a tie with Indiana. 
Had Minnesota 10 t to Vliscollsill. the 
Badgers would have been crowned victors 
in the Big Ten for the fi rst tiole since 
19l2. 

~-1innesota scored in the second quarter 
having everything its own way up until 
that time. At tl1e beginning of the third 
quarte r, the \ Visconsin eleven became 
more powerful, but its nervous threat was 
completely forgotten at the end of the 
third period. 

During the entire first half, \Visconsin 
Ile ,'er had the ball in its own posses ion 
nearer the Gopher goal than the Badgers' 
o\\'n 3!l yard line, which was 62 yards 
irom a touchdown. Thi show how 
Art Pharmer's brilliant punting was im
portant in keeping the game deep in 
\Vise III in's territory. 

The th ird quarter showed the Badgers 
at their best. Through the aerial route, 
the) finally arrived at ~[inne ota ' 10-
yard li ne. They tried desperately to 
crack tile solid i\ [innesota forwards, but 
they lost the ball on downs after making 
on ly two yards. A punt against the wind 
gave the frantic \Viscon in another op
portunity. 

The first down tarted with the Bad
gers on the Minnesota 35-yard line. On 
their first play they were thrown for a 
two yard loss. The next play was a 12-
yard pass that wa called good becau-e 
of interference. Another pass put the 
pig kin on 1Iil1llesota's 12-yard line. 
Smith, who had iust been sent in f r 
Wiscon in to replace Rebholz, was given 
the ball on the first play. 

Coach Thistletllwaite was depending 
upon this sub titute to crack the Sp a rs' 
line fo r neces ary ya rdage for a touch
down. Hi s first attempt netted two yards 
through lcft guard. Again he carried the 
ball, this time for two more vards. On 
the third dm, 11, Smith again to k th pig
skin-this time g ing f r four yards 
throug ll rig ht tackle. The ball rested on 
the four-yard line with one down to go 
[or a lou hdowll. 

Wisconsin fans IV rc fra nlic lly yelling 
for a touchd wn; rooter kings wer pre
pared for the celebration that was t fol
low; Minnc ta was on edge, hoping the 
team would h lel again t the plowing 
B,adgers. touchdown, followed by a 
lock that was g-ood would have g iven 
\iVi consi n victory and the Big T Il 
honors. 

By Maury Fadell 
Sports Editor 

Smith was again as igned to take the 
lead, this time hitting r ight guard where 
he was held from making first down ; 
thus Minnesota got the ball on its own 
3-yard line. 

On the first play, Pharmer fumbled a 
bad pass from the center, but recovered 
one yard from the goal line. There were 
surprisingly few fumbles, however, con
sidering the cold weather. Pbarmer again 
signaled for a punt and this time sent the 
ball near the center of the fie ld to end 
\,yiscollsin's threats for the day. 

Minnesota's score in the second quarter 
came when Bronko Nagurski, the "Gal
loping Nag" hit Rebholz, Badger full
back so hard that the \Visconsin back 
fumbled the ball. Nagurski was the first 
to pounce upon the rolling ball and he 
downed it on the \Viscon in 17-yard line. 

Before the Badgers were aware of 
what had happened, HO\'de called for the 
ball and took it nine yard, putting it on 
the eight-yard liJle. 11innesota's 10.000 
fan were yelling for a touchdown. They 
had followed the team from Minneapolis 
and were ure of a victory. This was the 
"break," the "break" being a mare or les 
familia r term to all Gopher fans who haye 
seen ':\[illllesota drop "'ames by one point 
in two games thi sea on. 

THE PICTURE STORY OF MINNESOTA VlCTORY 

E 

I 
MINNESOTA 6 
WISCONSIN 0 

DlAcnAM COU8TE...~ .i\('rLS . .JOURNAL 

On the next play, Nagurski, who was 
playing the greatest game of his career, 
crashed over fo r first down, putting the 
ball on the six-yard line. Nagurski again 
hit left tackle, this time going for three 
yards. The ball re ted on ilie three-yard 
iine with the goal to go. Again Bronko 
took the ball , and again he went for a 
gain, this time for two yards-with the 
goal to go. 

Nagurski again, and by doing a char
acteristic J oesting leap over the rna s of 
crimrnage line. scored the only score of 

the game, giving 1finnesota a si:'C to 
nothing victory. 

Minnesota played 5 mar t football 
through the entire game. Fred HO\'de at 
quarterback played his final game in a 
.\faroon and Gold uniform. He made the 
strongest bid that any back could make 
for an all-American berili against \Vi -
consill. Other men who haye handed in 
their uniforms and will never again don 
them as collegiate stars are Captain 
George Gibson who played ilie entire 
game afte r being out for two games be
cause of injuries. Gibson played a whale 
of a game at guard. He, too, was watched 
closely by critic. 

Kenneth Haycraft. hard fighting end. 
Lawrence "Duke" Jolm on and Edgar 
Ukkelberg will leave a large gap in the 
Gopher line for Dr. Spears to fill ne..,t 
year. John 011 resumed play Saturday 
after he was injured two weeks before. 
Dutch Arend ee, who althou<Yh he did 
not get into the game at ~1adison, is like
wise lost to the squad. 

Art Pharmer, strong-smashing back. 
was switched back to halfback where he 
I\'a one of the greatest urpri es of the 
game. Pharruer led the field in coring 
yardage by piling up a total of 86 yards 
in 14 tries <Tiying him an average of more 
than ix yards. Bronko Nagurski. played 
hi most brilliant game of the season as 
did Pharmer. The "Galloping Nag" 
scored 60 yards in 16 crack at the line. 
He averaged nearh- four yards throuah 
the heart of the Ba"dO'er line. b 

Gophers Wallop 11ldicl71s 
W ith the S~ore of 52-0 

M DJXE OTA walloped the Ha
kell Indian ' at the Memorial 
, tadiul11 No\,. 17, with the econd 

highest core run up this easoll by any 
Bia Ten team. The final count wa', 
52 to O. The Indians presented an 
ag-gregation that never bothered the 
Mar on and Gold gridder during the en
tire frac~ . Thi gave Dr. pears an 
pp~rtuillty to .send hi entire squad 

aga ltl't the battling Indian, at some time 
or ot~ler. The d ctor got quite a kick 
out ot the serapp)' lads who will rel1lain 
to form the lineup fo r next year's team, • 

T he Indi~n game was the first letup 
t1lat the i\IlIll1esota elcYen had since the 
first of the n ference games. The sea-
son opened with .rei ·htOI1'S defeat 
~O t O. The followin aturda) broll"ht 
Il1rdue, then hica o. Iowa Torthwe t
ern, and Indiana. The l-ia kell <Yame 
was the ~mly one that allowed the quad 
a breathlllg pell before taking' el11 the 
lea lie- leaning \Vise n in crew. 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 
« 8,000 Minnesotans, including many al

umni, went to Madison via aeroplane, 
railway, bus and car. 

«( Students demand part in annual State Day Con
vocation to be held on Dec. 6. 

«( Campus Unitarians protest compulsory student 
mili tary drill. 

«( New Correspondence courses in Esperanto offered 
to alumni. 

« Daily says Indiana band makes Minnesota band look weak; stu
dent protests statement and defends Gopher band. 

« Dean Stevenson agrees that School of Business building is a fire 
trap and eye sore. Students start move for new structure. 

« Student sympathizers picket cam pus boarding house w he n 
owner ousts students working for board. 

« Fraternities deadlock on provision to prohibit pledging of fresh
men whose average is below "C". Further action postponed. 

« W. S. G. A. refuses to furnish ink to refill student pens in library 
after charge that refill stations are unsightly. 

« Peter Russell, Chemistry storehouse clerk and well known to 
many alumni, drops dead of heart failure in Chemistry building. 

« "Horselaugh" to be given late comers to journalism classes in effort to wipe our 
continual tardiness. 

« Minnesota Weekly revives action to rename Old Library--Editor suggests "Bur
ton Hall" 

. « Association of Minnesota colleges to effect closer working arrangement between 
University of Minnesota and secondary schools. 

« Dr. W. B. Riley interviewed, states that he will renew anti-evolution fight. 
a: Col. Clifford T. Butler ['29Cn and Miriam Wedge [,29Edn will lead Military Ball 

at Radisson Hotel on December 7. 
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PICTORIAL MINNESOTA 
T/t~ ta l/te t/ltrd "P,ct,mal Paue" 
Ihat tPp /tnve publuhed ,n the 
MIN 'r.sOTA WEEKLY Ihi8 lIear, We 
,,'ani 10 know whellttr or not IIOU 
hke Ihi8 paue and i/ it is 01 suf· 
ficienl intere8t to warrall I tis ron· 

Ihluatiol1, Wrilp "., 

,Another pencil sketching by .<IllIl1In11l 
['.teTson how. tM prOUTeu lhat u being 
mmfe on tke Cedar avenue brid{le which wtll 
furnish a connecting link between .oulhtown 
and 30ulhe{l81 Minneapolis via Cedar al'enl/t 

Roulh and Tenth avenue ,outheast. 

One 0/ Ihe "eslgnatiolls Ihat Minnesota 
TeUTetted to receive last summer was Ihat at George TV, Swenson ('l7E: '21). as· 
slstant proleuOT 0/ electlical el,(lineering 
ul Minnesota. He u now at the Michigan 
College 01 Mines and Techll%g!/. where 
he is head of the Deparllll '" I 01 Elec· 

lrical Engineerino. 

Pearl Mc[~r (R. N. 'J9) was gl'aduated 
from Millne80la's Schoot 01 ursing and 
sillce graduation has held several positions al 
Ihe Ulliw,·sily. olle 01 Ihnn I>eino with Iht 
Students' Heallh truicc. Luter she IC.lIl as 
a Child Hyuielle rrpresellialit'e to M'8sou,'I, 
alld after Ihat site was di"eclor of Pllblic 
Heallh Nursing ill Ihe Dit,ision 01 Child 
IlIIgiell.. Miss Melt'e,' says that she is t'elV 
proud 01 Ihe fact thai she i" a oraduale 01 
Ihe first unill6r8ily in Ihe wo,.,d 10 1I1ltterloke 

Ille edltcalirl'll oj I". /I" ...... (RiOIll.l 

HI'-t .... e"t:''''.'''' t::I 
..... u. 

Chas. Peter.on (,!7E) i& an alumnu.! taho h(J$ allained considerable ,.ucus. 
in Iree hand .ketching, as this pencil rendenno 0/ the Jfinneapoli8 flour 

null$ .hOlD'. 

lITalk about "red tapel" This u tahat u 
required to run an aula in .<Inn .<Irbor 
now that the UnillersitJl 01 Michigan has 
prohibited ,tudent autos. You need, first 
of alt. a slate !tunse.. then you must 
secure a city license .. and then II0U need 
another license number ITom tke Uniller' 
sity, We hope the Universitll Of Minne-

sota will nelle.- come to thi,. 

This i. 11m. F. Kunu ('97). vice·president 
01 the Marquette Nalional Bank 01 Minne· 
apolis. For olle year afler his graduati01l. 
lIT. Kunze lau!lhl chemi,ln.1 01 Ihe Unit'er· 
sily alld oller quitting his post here, can· 
lillued his edueati011al tCO,'k lor lIille 
!lears. Mr. Kunze claims Ihat his melll
bersllip in Ille Shakopean Lilerary Society 
was probably the largest si1l(Jie lac/or 01 

"'os/ hellefil 10 llim in hi. Unil·ersily. 

Jfodeling and sclllpillring is one of the 
most intere li1lO courses ill the Depart

ment oj A,·chiteetILre. 
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The University News Budget-, 

Oa"",iI1O ;11 drnmfltic. "nd . '"den t p"b
Ilcal"," ." alld belnu at the top in both is 
the record 01 HelllY Haasoll. (,ltg) Wlhl 
came to U.' from T eT".,. Ihrough the ef
I(J,- t .~ of {J.I t Illhu~ iflMi" "lumll/(s John 
J)!le ('U I ). ReillY IS editO!' of Sk i.V.Ma h, 
II tllI1Qr mO(JClz.iHe, and ;s production ma11-

(lfN" oJ rlmmatic of!eril1 (18. 

Altditorium VI/or/leI' Averts Death,' 
l\Iate rashes to Grollnd 

L eap ing into a window from a falling 
caffold while his companion crashed 50 

feet to the groul}d, Frank Kropp, worker 
on the new Auditorium tructure saved 
himself f rom death by his quick pres
ence of mind, when timbers crashed un
der the impact of a two-ton I beam re
cently. 

A nother worker on the same scaffold 
in g fell 20 feet through the air before 
he was ab le to save h im elf by grasping 
a beam On the structure lower down. 

Tom Ingham, who fe ll over 50 feet 
when th e scaffolding broke, suffered only 
minor injuries, and was reported as do
ing nicely. 

The acci dent was due to an I beam, 
\I hich wa to have been fitted into place 
a t the top of the building, falling and 

rna hing the scaffold ing on the ea. t 
side of the Auditorium tructure. It 
was not due to carele ness, but was 
imply an unpreventable accident, ac-

cording to th e foreman on the joh. 
This is the third major accident on the 

University work thi year, a ma n hadn g 
be n killed last spring on the Auditorium 
tructure a nd one being kill ed while 

working on the Field H ouse la t winter. 
S veral other minor injuries have I een 
reported by men working on Univer ity 
grounds. 

M r. Kropp, who saved himself by leap
ing into the window when the scaffold 
broke, continued hi s work in the after
noon, as did other workmen on the joh. 
The two m en who were on th e ~caff Id 
with J ngha m cleared away th e wrecked 
timbers after Ingham had heen taken to 
the hospi tal. 

Al1/11lilllS Donates 
loney for Band 
Because he enjoyed hearing the Uni

versity of Minnesota band at the Michi
gan game at A nn Arbor last fall, 
Sommerfield of H omewood. III., an 
a lumnus (,JOE). has sent $5 to help 
defray the co_t of an} trip the band rna) 
make this year. 

The money has been placed in the 
band fund by E. E. Nlchobon, dean of 
student affairs. He thou <'ht the epi. ode 
wort}lY. of mention as showing the ap
preclatton of an a lumnu s for his a lma 
mater. It is a lso the fir t of its kind to 
be received by the hand. 

The \ Visconsin game at Madison. 
which was selected as the officia l student 
trip for this yea r, pr vided the oppor
tunity for the Minnesota band to perform 
on a foreign fi Id. 100 of the 135 mem
bers of the organization were chosen for 
the trip. 

lJuiversity Experimcllts a~le 
'Mill iolls for the State 

11il1ions are al'ed the state each year 
as a resul t of practical experi mental 
work in the agricultural e peri mental 
_ tation on the farm campu and in the 
branch schools at rookston, Morris and 
Grand Rapids, Andrew Bo s, director 
of the station, sta ted recently. 

Approxi mate ly $450,000 are expendcd 
an nua lly for this work and the result 
obtai ned are of value to the farming and 
dairying interests of thi s state. Accord
ing to Prof. Bo s there are at the pre en t 
time 160 major projects now in progre s. 

nder each of these major projects are 
from ten to 12 sub-projects, tota ling In 
a ll about 400. 

['. of .11. tudent J\{ust 
Wait Year for Rh odes lfOllors 

The Univer ity of 11innesota is not 
included in the list of oll eges eli gible 
to elect candidates for th e Rhodes 
scholarship this year . according to an 
announcement by Professor John Tate. 
in charge of Rhodes cholarship in for
mation a t 11innesota. 

Each year one-third of the sta te uni
yersities of the country are declared in
eligible to e lect candidates. as there are 
enough scholarships for on ly two-thirds 
of the states every) ear, Professor Tate 
declarecl. Minncsota happens to he in 
the di stri ct that is drawing a byc thi, 
year. 

IlIstrllctors R cfu se 
LMl' Salaried Jobs 

H andi capped by the salary that the 
ullege of Science, Literature, and th e 
rts is able to pay its as. istants, sev-

eral teaching po itions on the staff re 
ma in open after th completion of th e 
fir st months of the fall term, according 
to J ohn B. J ohn ton, dcan of the college. 

For thi n:as n, man) uf th\: best in
~tructo r accept posi tion _ in the eastern 
uni, ersities, and it i becoming increa -
ingly dinicu lt to secure adequi1tc a
sistants . 

"I'm Stlre you can do if, if 'lOti qp t ,mIlT 

1IIinri tQ iI," alld that i .• )""/ "hat Dr. H .. 1 
JJnvp .• CD. O. S. '05) dlrl. fie (lid lIot h"n 
(J MUll. hool diploma, ,u consequently he had 
to moke up all of tile entrance requirement. 
"lid tra.' ad'Hit/,'d lu the U "'VU .. t/l. .l/I 
tllI'O llU" Iti3 tlndertfraduate daYB he had. a 
fa"" I'1 sole ly dependent "J)OIl him, . I ftcr 
(Jraduatintf from tile Gull<o< IIf 1J ~111i try, ,,_ 
soon ,·eilO"1leci to heron,," (III instructo,. In 
a ll rallt'e !i ,utistry. III I !/21t lIP 1(''', madp 

ProJexsor 0/ Ornl 8Uft]C"Y 

"\Viscr \\-ifelcss Lust 
Mall's /lfb" rga 11 t:::crl 

"\-Viser Wiiele s Last ~[an\ C1uh" i 
the oilicla l title of the rlcenth- urgan
ired hachelors' c1uh. e,tablts\led "Til 
save those within its membership from 
the wiles of th.: weaker 'I.: and th' 
curse of matrimony." Its first meetin!; 
will be held early in December at the 
Minneapolis thlctic club under thl' 
chairmanship of Robert . Carney. 

The cluh has a clo ed member'hip of 
twenty, the on ly qualification being ,I 

tate of ingle hlessecInc s. If a m~m
her marn s, he mu t pre~en t the girl of 
hi s choice at the annual meeting a nd IS 
th en dropped f r 111 th e club to be recog 
nized thereafter only hy his vacant chair 
\\ hen the number ha cl\\11Hlkd to tWI/. 
they shall drink a toa t to the d.:partt'd 
ones and stich fitll11g ccrtmonle, shi11l 
con tttute the final a t of the organiza
tion. 

Larger NUll/bel' of Degrees 
.-17vordcd ill SIIlItll/eY School 

\n unu ualh large number of }'1a,-
ters' degrees in rt, S ience, La\\ ; and 
Doctors' degree 111 Philo ophy werl' 
awarded lurill ~ the second , tlmma ,e"
sion. 

A fast r '5 degree of Law II hi ch nc\' 
n befo re has been awarded hv the lIi 
versity of M i nn c so t a was given to 
Ford P oulton I lalL \ ccordIlH! to the 
authoriti s in Dean F rd ' office, thiS 
award is unu sual. and a g reater fidd j, 
to be ofT red in this line. Fivetuclcnts 
a re now working fnr the d 'grce. ~[r 
Hall re eivcd hi s B , . L degree. whIch 
i, equll i1 lent to an L J\ . degree at ~[111 -
nesoti1 , from th · niversit , of Oxfnnl 
in 1925. 

'vV s lcl E . l'cik, prof sso r in the col 
leg-e f Fdu ca ti on, r 'ceived hi~ D tor',; 
clegrQe. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'81 J t is with a ~reat deal of regret 
that we hcar of the death of Wilham H. 
Savidge. His death occurrcd OctoLer 
30, 19Z5, at the famdy home at Boise, 
Idaho. Mr. Savidge was born in Hills
boro, OhIO, in 1854 and moved to Min
newta with his parents when he was 
qUite youn~. He worked as a carpenter 
tu earn money for his college trainlll~ 
and paid his way through thc Umyer Ity 
of ~linnesota, graduating in '81. Three 
) ears later he fini~hed his law tudie. 
In the Umversl!y of ~Iichigan at Ann 
,\rbor, and reccl\cd his degree m .March, 
1883. In June of that same ycar he 
was married to EmilI' L. Hough and 
wcnt t Kearney, Nebraska, where he 
practised law for four years. In 1887 
he was appointed general attorney for 
the Oregon hort Lllle railroad com
I' ny and took up his residence in Poca
tdlo. In 1891 he went to Boi e, where 
he has remained eler ince. 1&. ay
Iclge was a member of the Idaho state 
constitutional cOl1\'ention in 18 9, bein~ 
a delegate from Bingham county. Be-
ide: being a member of the constitu

tional COI1\ ntion, _avldge was commi -
,inner in charge of the government cen
us for Idaho in, 1900, and was later 

aIJPomted referee in bankruptcy by 
Junge Beatty. lIe was reappointed later 
hI Tudge Dietrich and held the position 
f~r ZO year. JII health finally forced 
hI. retirement. \lYe are very sorry to 
hear of the death of this noted a lumnus 
and e 'orc,s our sincere sympathy to his 
family -

, 5~ld-\Ve were notified of the death 
of Dr. Willard B. Pineo who died about 
. aturdal' :\ member 3, at hi home. Dr. 
Pineo w'a' one of our oldest livmg alum
ni and the pas Ing of thi- pioneer of the 
University make us grieve. 

'8 Susan H. 1m -tead i· the secre-
tary of th on tantinople \\'oman's 
Coilegc. he vcry kindly wrote t us a 
shor t time ago noti fying us of the ap
pOllltmcnt of sel'eral Minnesota people 
to the staff of this college. The Minne
sota people receiving appointments were, 
Elizabeth • tarr (,12), II ho i to he an 
a sociate profe sor of Physic, Esther 
~1. Lium (,28M,\), an instructor in Eng
lish and History, and Izetta W. Rob!> 
('281\1. \), an instructor in Engli h. 

'89-\\'e were orr\' to hear from onc 
of our readers that Gustave ,Bru
hallfJh had died thl' pa t slimmer. The 
details given were meager and all we 
could find ut wa~ that he died at his 
home in Red \Ving, ilIinnesota. 

'9 1; '04Md- \ . L Web ter pent a 
week at the Post Graduate lectures in 
medicin aud surgery at eattle this pa t 
July. Hc said that it fe lt ju t like old 
tlme~ to b(' sitting ne'et to harlle Guth
fie ('<)1 ; '021\fd) for the lecture'. Thev 
recalled the dal in th old "1ain." 
"John . chutt ('0611d) was also there 
and was as fu ll of enthllsia III lind gO a 
in the days when we took laboratory 
work together under Tommy Lee and 
\\'eshro k." Dr. \\'ehstcr and the ther 
medical oll ege alumni of the niversit) 

of )'1innesota who are in Oregon are 
planning to show visiting brother alumni 
a good time at the American Medical 
Association meeting to be held there next 
summer. There are about 15 "alums" in 
Oregon and they all hope that Minnesota 
will send the largest delegation of any 
state east of the Pacific slope states. Dr. 
\lVebster sends this message to tho e oi 
you who intend to go out to Oregon to 
the meeting, "Be sure to bring your straw 
hats and overcoats, becau e we wear both 
of them at the same time out here." 

'94MA- clipping was called to our 
attention telling of the death of Dr. 
Schneider, noted criminologist and au
thority on rare drugs and unusual twists 
of pharmacy. Dr. Schneider died in 
Portland, Oregon, October 27, 1928. 
Death was lery sudden probably being 
cau ed by heart attack or cerebral hem
orrha~e. Dr. Sclmeider wa a native 
of Granville, lIIinoi. He received hi 
M.D. Degree from the colleO'e of Physi
cians and Surgeon in Chicago in 1887, 
a B. . Degree from the Unil'er ity of 
JIIinois in 1894, a master' degree from 
the University of )'1inne 'ota in the same 
year, and a Ph.D. from Columbia in 
1 97. Dr. chneider ba sen-ed man
kll1d in various ways and his 10 is 
Sllre to be felt by many. 

'9+-Katherine Tewell Evert i one of 
the head directo~s of Camp Arden at 
Brattleboro, Yermont. Camp Arden i 
an adl'enture in educatIOn and i. open 
from April to December, including a 
nllle week camp sea on. 

'94Ag; '95-Torger A. Hover tad i 
continuing his work with the hicago 
Great \Ve tern Railroad Company of 
Chicago as delelopment agent. He Visit
ed his daughter and on-in-Iaw, ilir. 
('Z4B) and }'Ir . E. \\'. Hardine: (Helen 

orneha HOYer tad, '2, \g) and their 
family at Portland, Oregon, thi summer. 
HI' son, ndrew Hover tad ('n.\g), 
ha resigned from the Agricultural Col
lege and ha gone into practical farming 
at Dennl on, }'1innesota. Another of his 
on-in-Iaw, Lloyd I. Nelson ('2SAg). 

is also farming at Dennison, 11inne ota. 
E. \\'. Harding i director of phy ical 
education for the Y. 1\L C. . \ . in Port-

('(wtrnt"y to ut'nt't"al 01Jiuon the ;nt'igQ,.ating 
otm'(':-,ph(u of Miunesota t.i )It.~t n~ ('fllldIfMl'e 
10 Ihe d('l'<'lujlmell/ of ar/l,,/ir loirlll 'l< i.~ th.' 
1m/my ai" o{ mUf(' sout/lfrn l(ltitIH/nt. Georoe 
B. Meadtr (E .. 'Oil. is a ffJlIHlIl< 11Iric tuWI'. 
If" hus dOllt mtlch ,.I"(/,,illl/ n/>r<xu/, JXlrtlf
"Iarly in G "maII y, ll~ II{ts b"OI a mellib I' 
of tile Slut/gorl Oprm Comp"ny of 'tllttoarl. 
(inmall!!, {till/ (lISI> ul /I". ,\ fU' " ork Opera 
('nmllOnt/. 

lOl 

land, Oregon. ~fr. Hoverstad, Senior, 
ays that the Chicago unit of ~Imnesota 

alumm continue their weekly luncheon 
every Afonday. 

'96; '99L-Johr! 1'. Berg was elected 
pre ident of the Hennepin County Bar 
Association at the annual election last 
spring. 

'OO--Richard . Beard ley has recently 
changed from the iaculty of the Engle
wood High School to the Morgan Park 
High chool. 1fr. Beardsley was on 
the faculty at Eng-Iewood High, teaching 
mathematics for 24 years. He is doin'" 
the same kind of work in his new posi
tion. 

'00-111'. and }'1rs. R. J. ).fayo spent 
their ummer vacation at Alexandria, 
)'Iinne ota, exploring the we tern part 
of the tate. On their return trip they 
I'i ited tho<e places along the )'1i i-
ippi made historic in the Siou-x Indian 

outbreak. 
'OI-Thoma, H, trate i' still with the 

).filwaukee Railroad a' engineer of track 
elevation in Chicago, Illinois. At the 
time we heard from him he was antici
pating a trip to the we t coast. \\'e hope 
)'1r. trate was not disappointed. 

'O~-Julia McDonough vacationed on 
the we t coast, principally at Lo' An
~eles. he also Ii ited at an Diego. 
. anta Barbara, an Franci co, Berke
leI', and Oakland. \\hile yisiting in 
Berkeley . he wa entertained by Mr_ 
('98G) and ).fr . F. V. Corni h (_. ellie 
Dobie, '9). ilfr. Cornish's son, Robert. 
i now in bu ines with his father, Cor
nish and Corni h, at Berkeley, HL 
eldest son Francis i in the experimental 
laboratory of Berkeley. ~Ii ),fcDon
ough al 0 aw ~lr. Jo~eph Ru ell 
()'fary E. Corni h, '13)\) who i livin!!' 
in Oakland. 

'02L-"Herewith I enclu-e you per-
ona1 check for the urn of ,2.70, for 

the payment of mv dues and .ub crip
tion for the ,-\LU~!,;I \\ EEKLY," writes: 
Thomas Dignan. 

"Perhap it might be of intcre-t to 
you to know that John ]. Greene ('lZl. 
who ha be'en Di trict J ude:e for the 
la t ten Har. with hi home at Choteau. 
}.fontana'. i now candidate for judge of 
the upreme Court and is making a yery 
actiYe canvas, 

"1 .ettled here horth' after raduation 
and haye been actiyeh' engag-ed in the 
practice of law. In 190 I wa married 
to Nellie 11. Cahman (Ex: '04) of Owa
tonna, 1finne.ota. \\' e hal e four chil
dren, two boys ant! two girl.. The older 
girl i a junior at t. Catherine's 01· 
le~e and the older bOl' a ire hman at 
Gonzago." 

'03; '04 L-\ -ilfax: 11cConn and hi . 
wife (Prudence Pratt, '05), motored 
from Bethlehem, Penn yh-ania to ).[oh:le. 
,\Iabama, for a visit to 1\1r. )'1cConn': 
parent, 11r. 1lc onn is dean at Lehi h 
Unh er ill-, which i located in Bethle
hem. La t month he published a book 
in the New Republic Dollar eries title>. 

ollege or Kindergarten. Hi the i \\a, 
that the pre ent olleges ann lll1i"er ' itic 
are about three-fourths ,upcr-kinder
I:;artens, and he di Cll cd the need and 
the pro pect for e. tablishmg: a jew r .. al 
colleges, r r ).£C onn ha als., written 
an ther arhcle on colle e iraternilles. 
which i to app ar in the :\orth ,\lIler
iean Review for K n~l11her. The title 
i5, Tired BlI.inc% r the ampus. ilIrs_ 
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7Fie NATION'S BUILDING STONE 

Harkness Memorial Residence Halls, Yale University. James Gamble Rogers, A rchitect. 
Detail tJiew in one of the Courts showing " Rlppleface" finish Indiana Limestone 

No Substitute Compares with 
this fine Natural Stone 

COLLEGE building throughout the country shows 
an ever,increasing trend toward natural stone. The 

natural stone most used for all building purposes on 
account of its structural merit, beauty and economy, is 
Indiana Limestone. 

If you will compare buildings of Indiana Limestone 
with those of any other material, you will note the 
greater and more lasting beauty which this fine,textured, 
light,colored limestone gives to them. So highly is Indiana 
Limestone regarded by architects that practically all of 
their finer public buildings, memorials, churches, and 
other important structures are built of it. 

Let us send you a brochure showing a large number 
of college and high school buildings of Indiana Limestone. 
This booklet will widen your acquaintance with some 
of the best college buildings and enable you to follow 
your own institution's building program more intelligently. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address, below, 
tear out and mail to Box 808, Service Bureau, Indiana 
Limestone Company, Bedford, Indiana. 

McConn has also contributed to Harpers 
110nthly. 

'03£-1. A. Ro ok is living in Bisbee, 
Arizona, and is manager of the Arizona 
Edison Company. Last June Mr. Rosok 
his wife (Dagmar . Jensen. '0·1) and 
their son. Norman. came back to the 
campus after an ab ence of many years. 
We had a nice little note from them 
telling how much they enjoyed their 
visit here, being with relatives and old 
friends, and seeing old fami liar places. 
'.JI.re wish they would come more often. 

'OS-Jessie W. Boyce is continuing her 
teaching of mathematics at the State 
Teachers' Colle~e at Wayne. Nebraska. 
Her home IS in ioux Falls, South Da
kota, where she spent a month a short 
time ago. 

'06-"I am transmitting my check to 
cover subscription for the year ending 
June, 1929," writes Earl Constantine. "J 
note that you urge graduates to say a 
word about themselves. and particularly 
about thei r 1928 vacation. My vacatIOn 
this year consists of taking off an occa 
sional afternoon for golf at one of the 
many country clubs around New York, 
and principally of course at Bonnie 
Briar, of which I happen to be PresI
dent. I have been the only Minnesota 
member unti l recently when myoid 
friend, Edward J. Pohlman. 1907, r si
dent Vice-President of Rand-McNally 

ompany joined the lub. It might be 
of interest to your readers for me to 
say that greater New York City en
croaches on several counties. One coun
ty a lone, that of Westchester, in which 
I reside, has over 50 country clubs and 
there are probably within the greater 
area about 200 such clubs. 

"Two days ago I had a telephone call 
from my classmate, John F. Sinclair. 
graduate president of the class of 1906. 
John te ll s me that he is moving to New 
York City, having assumed certain de
finite responibi lities with the North 
American Syndicate. John, as might be 
expected, lost no time in joining the 
Western niversities ll1b. The lin · 
ncsota contingent here is just beginning 
to take int~rc t III thiS institution. and 
before long we will have a very repre
sentative group in it. Jt is my prediction 
that within the next two or three years 
no club wi ll be bctter known in the h fe 
of New York ity, and that we tern 
colle~e men ~cnera lly throughout the 
country wi ll have acca ion to hear about 
it and to enjoy its faci li ties and hospi
tality when in New York City. \Nithin 
the past week another £innesota man 
joined it, another friend of old days, 
Thos. H. Uzzell , 1907." 

'06 ; '07C-"Always glad to get the 
WEEKLY and note the g reat changes at 
M innesota due to the building program." 
J. O. IIalverson spent the summer In 
Ra leigh. rowa. his home. busy at his 
u ua l dut ies. 

'09E-Arch Robison is now engaged 
in stea m power plant construct ion at 
'cw Braunfe l , Texas (or the U. ). I 
ontracting ompany of P hiladelphia 
'09Ag· Walter 1r. 1foore. and Mrs. 

Moore of Osborn, Ohio we nt to Albany. 
New York by t rain and f rom then on 
life wa jut one boat afte r another 
Down the Hudson to New York ity, 
to Norfolk, to W ashington, D . C. by 
way of the Potomac Ri yc r and last. but 
not least, back to Ohio,- by train . 

' lO-William H amilton, of Gary, In
diana, and his familv spent th ei r \'<1 



DECEMBER 1, 1928 

A MONTHL Y RECORD OF AU DI T ORI UM C O NSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared on December 1 

Exterior Nearly Completed-Pillars 
to be Erected Soon 

As soon a th ntire xterior i nclo ed with brick and stone the ten Indiana 
Lime tone pillars of th Ionic order will he erect d. By the ne, y ar th cafIolding 
will come down and we will be abl to pre nt a picture to you which will. how the 
tructure as it will look when entir Iy ompleted. 

Th excell nt weather ha favored u and w will be abI to compI te our 
magnificent auditorium probably ahead of sch duled time. 

It i our incere wi h to build uch a tructur to which we-and you- will al. 
ways point with pride. And we hope that wh n you point out thi gr at t of all 
Minnesota building you will r member that it wa on tructed b an able con
trac tor, the-

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

So important do ttle onsider the construction 01 thi building tMt Itle halle 
contracted lor this space once each mOltth. lor eight m<JntTlS so that we may bring 
to you the story in word and picture 01 the progres 01 this building. Each month 
this spacc will carr the lIery latest picture 01 tllc structure. W mch lor the next 
insertion in January. 
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ation this year "at home" in 1-linneapolis 
and Fergus Fa lls, renewing old friend
ship~. The Hamiltons recentl had a bit 
of a vi it with Dr. and Mrs. Hatold 
Rypin ('14) of Albany, N. Y. Mrs. 
Frederick Gale Tryon (Ruth Wi lson, 
' 16; '17G) spent the summer in till
water with her three sons. 

'll-lIary F. Torn trom had a two 
week canoe trip into anada in the 
Kanipi country during last August. Mi s 
Tornstrom is principa l of the Brainerd 
High School. Their school burned down 
last year and the fre hmen and sopho
mores now inhabit an old court house. 
The juniors and senior art! using the 
upper floor of the city hall, which has 
been vacated by the city officials. By next 
- eptcmber they expect to be in a very 
modern up-to-date building. Mildred 

undberg ('2IEd) is teaching General 
cience in Brainerd. l1rs. Julia O'Brien 

Siehl ('12) has recently moved from Fort 
\Vayne, Indiana, to Minneapolis, Minn. 

'11; ' 13Md-A clipping from the St. 
Paul Daily News was ca lled to our at
tention recently, concerning Dr. l1ar
garet \\larwick, former pathologist with 
the Miller Hospital clinic of t. Paul. 
Dr. \Varwick left November I , {or Buf
falo, ew York, where she ha accepted 
a similar position with the Millard Fill
more hospital. Dr. vVarwick has been 
at the 11iller hospital for the pa t eight 
years, at that time coming from the Uni
yersity Hospital, and holds the title of 
a~sistant professor of pathology at the 
University. 

' l IAg; '12G; ' I4-The fo ll owing ac
count seems to us to be an example of 

C. E. Magnussen (M. . '97; '05EE) is one 
of the few who has studied 1mder C. P. Stein
metz, the electrteal tuizard, and has made 
that influence very evident in the quality 
of hi~ accomplishment.,. De is alit/lOr, pro
f .. sor and lecturer. Be is a member of elc
t'en scielltific societies, a "eln-esentatlt'e 01 
the dmerican Committee at the World Power 
Conference, Chairman of the University Re
.,.arrh Committee alld Dean of the Colleue Qf 
Engineerinu at the University of Wa_hiny/on. 

when work is play. \\le may be mis
taken, but listen to what Julius V. Hof
mann tells u , "I spcnt part of the Slim
mer in the dirondack Mountains and 
the 'vYhite fountain With a group of 
foresters studying the fore t problems 
from the standpoint of state, government 
and private ownership." 

'13C-A new appointment, in this case, 
caused thc loss of a vacation. Iaybe 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI W EEKLY 

good and rna) be bad, perhaps It work 
both ways. T. . 'on nell was giv n a 
record department to supervise for the 
Donora Zinc \"' orks ot the American 

teel & 'vVire ompany wh re he also ha, 
charge of the zinc and ' ulfuric aCid de 
partments. More bouqucts the e days. 
Mr. 'onnell ay., "\Vouldn't sllgg~~t 
a chang in the VVEEKLY, it is finc as it 
is and a I'cry welcomc vi itur cadl 
week." 

'14Ag-Don't you admire ambition? 
\Ve do! and here It I - am II. Thomp-
on, now at I wa tate ollege sp nt IllS 

enhre vacation of June and July in the 
graduate sch 01 of the hlcago nl\Cr
sit)'. 

'16; '1811d; '19-Dr. John A. Tlmm 
wrote us late in October about a gather
II1g of the mcn of the finnesota alumni 
unit of ew York. It was hcld at the 
Yale lub in New York. Thev eXJlcct~d 
Dr. George E. Vincent to talk for ten 
minutes over the radio in their behalf. Be
cau,e of the sh rt notice of the meetlllg 
they were unable to make arrangements 
to include the women membcrs of the 
unit, but expect to have them out strong 
for the next social gathering. Another 
sugar plum, "The ALUMNI \\'EEKLY IS 
an intcre ting magazine a it is now pub
lishcd and I cannot at this time advl. e 
for any imprOl·cmcnts." 

'1811 uy E In):!crsoll is in educa-
tional work as a slstant professor oi 
mining and metallurgy at thc tate ( "l
iege of 'vVashlllgton, at Pullman, 'v,';t . b
ington . This slimmer he took qUite an 
extensive boat trip iro111 San FranCISco 

Strictly Chemically Pure 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER· 
COLLEGIATE 

ALU M NI 

HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposi te Tourist Bureau o n Washingto n Avenue 

The northwes t's largest OJl d fin est hotel will be you r choice 
when In the Twi n Cities. We have 000 outside rooms with 
bath ; tbe tlnest cafes and coffee shops; the largest a nd most 
beautiful ba ll rOoms in the north west. We cater particula rly 
to meetings a nd conventions and Invite a lumnl to correspond 
wIth U8 when pla nning either a persona l t ri p or n conven
t ion In Mlnnenpolis. 

MANAGEMENT OF W. B. CLARK 

SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grassel1 i has been manufacturing 
chemicals si nce 1839. 
Our Quality Pledge, well known 
to every ch miea l using indus t ry. 
is the established assurance fo r you 
thal all Grass IIi C.P. products 
are of absolutely un varying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
bett r. 

THE GRASSE.LLI 
CHEMICAL COMPAN Y 

EstabJl8hed 1830 
CLEVELAND, O . 

Dran hes In 18 CIties 



c. H. Johnston, Architect 
360 Robert Street Saint Paul 

Greatest Buildings on Campus, Including 
Field House, Designed by Mr. Johnston 

It is a notable fact worth recording in your mental hat that 
all the great buildings on the University of Minnesota campus 
were constructed by Mr. Johnston and his organization. 

There is the new Library the Physics building, the Chemistry 
building, the new Auditorium the Elliott lemorial Hospital 
and additions, Folwell Hall and dozens of others. 

nd not among the lea t, but probably the large t structure 
011 the entire campus is the New Field House completed early 
last spring which is the wonder and the talk of the country today. 
It is the largest building of its kind in the entire countryside 
devoted entirely to sports. 

BUILDI JGS DE IGI ED BY lR. JOHN TON INCLUDE 

Field House 
New Physics Building 
New Library Building 
Botany Building 
Administration Building 
Main Engineering Building 
Experimental Building 

an ford Hall 

Folwell Hall 
Women's Gvmna ium 
In. titute of Pathology 
Ele trical Building 
l\lillard Hall 

ancer Institute 
lines Experiment 
Buildings 

line BuildinlY 
1\1 u ic Buildin{!: 
Chemistry Building 
Biology Building 
Anatomy Building 
Todd l\lemorial 

tore House and hops 
Building 

He has also design I'd tlte bllildings all the Agricultural campus as {('ell as mOllY 111/

porlallt ci~'ic alld "rit'ate buildings throughout thl' northwesl. 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta l1im ikd 
Your trip across the Gre at Northe rn Adventure 
Land r eg ion of the Pacific Northw es t , w ith it 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a d elightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean , cinderle s, 
co mfortable miles behind e ither oil,burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
N a tional Park. You w ill discover why guests of 
the Orie ntal Limited r espond so eagerly to every 
" Firs t Call" of the dining,c ar porte r, and wh y 
world travelers prefer the accommoda tions offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Mic hkil s 
Gen era l Agent, P assen ger D epa rtment 

Grea t N o rth e rn R a il way 
M inneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glac ier National Park from Cal' Window 

TIlE MINNESOTA ALUMN I W EEKLY 

to Por tland, Oregon. Ogd n F. Beeman 
(Ex. ' 17E), is also an in tructor in Ar
chitectural Engineering at VVashingt n 
State ollege. 

'18DD-Despite the excitement of Hol-
lywood, California, Dr. . A Fau 
found time to drop a note to us here in 
the \VEEKLY office. lIe was in Minne
apolis thiS summer at the American Dtn 
tal Association meeting. IIe was great
ly surprised to see the wonderful im
provements 111 the way of new struc
tures on the campus. n his way her 
he vi. ited the rand Canyon and rt 
marks that he was not disappointed. 

'24 ; '28G-Dr. Miles A. Dahlen ha~ 
a position with the Du Pont ompany of 
\ ilmington, Delaware. He is in the 
dye laboratory dOing research work in 
the de\ elopment 0 [ new dves. On June 
11, Dr. Dahlen wa marr'ied to ).farion 
Bo) ne of St. l'aul. 

'25EE- harles]. usandy has mo\"t:d 
to Duluth, 1!innesota, where he IS teach 
ing in the Duluth J ul1lor ollege. 

'25D-.\ short time ago, I believe it 
was Homecomlllg Day, E. E. LuhCln~ 
dropped into the oflice for a little chat. 
IIe is practicing denti try in Faribault, 
Minnesota. ugust 8 of this year he 
was married to Florence A. Anderson oi 
Alexandria, ~ljnnesota, who was a grad, 
uate of the St. loud Teachers ollege 

'27 Ag-Gertrude Dinsmore wrote tt) 
us from N ew York. She I studyin~ 
nutrition in the school of practical art 
at olumbia ni\er~lty. he says that 
Amy Morse wh9 has been assistant pro 
fessor of hom economics on the cam
pus for a couple of years IS also stud~ 
ing there and Evalyn Bergstrand (,2, 
HE), is leach in\:( nutrit ion on Long Is
land. Miss Dinsmore likes New York 
better this year and at the time hl' 
wrote, "wa ha\'ing a most exciting tlml" 
ov r the election." 

'27- < ugene . Kelley has resigned 
his po ition in the United tates latent 
Office to accept a position in the Foreign 
Service Division of the International 
T lephone and Telegraph ompany of 
N w York ity. 

'28Ed-Hi tory, Latin and. Ph) sical 
Education make a full program, we arc 
sure, and so we appreciate Dorothy ).[ac 
Becker's good taste in still finding time 
to read the \\ 'EEKLY. Miss Becker is 
teaching this year In Waconia, Linne
sota. 

Dean Lyon, of the medical school, 
scnt liS another interesting bit of news 
the other day. Dean E. P. Lyon, Paul 
Fesler, Superintendent of the Universit) 
lIo p: tal and Dr. F. . chlutz, head 
of the departmcnt 01 Pediatrics, attendell 
the dedication of tht: new University oi 
Iowa :Medical School buildings at Iowa 

ity, November IS, 16, 17. These budd 
ings together \ ith the new hospital were 
built from funds donated jointly by the 
Rockef lIer Foundation and the State of 
Iowa. Among the speakers a t the dedica
tion xercises \V re Dr. W. . 1 [ayo who 
spok n "Looking Backward and For
ward in Jledical Education" and former 
President George E. incent, who is now 
presid nt of R ckefe ll er Foundation, 
whose subject was, "Th Doctor and the 

hanging rder." 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N. Y., Hampton 
Amherst, Mass., lord Jeffery 
AdantlcCity, N.J. Colton Manor 
BaI[Jmore, Md., Southern 
Beckeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boothbay Harbor, MalOe 

Sprucewoldlodge (surnmeronly) 
Boston, Mass., Bellevue 
Chicago, Ill., Allerton House 
Qucago, Ill., Blackstone 
Chicago, III., \XflOdermere 
Cleveland, 0 , Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 ., Nell House 
Detroit, MIch., Book·Cachllac 
Elizabeth, N. J., \X'JOfield·Scolt 
Fresno, Cal., CalifornJan 
Greenfield, Mass., Weldon 
JacksonvI lle, Fla. 

George Washington 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 
lexmgton, Ky., Phoenix 
lincoln, Neb., Lincoln 
Madison, WIS., Park 
Minneapolis, Minn., Nicollet 

Montreal, Mount Royal Hotd 
New H aven, Conn., Taft 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N. Y., Roosevelt 
New York, N. Y. Waldorf·Astoria 
New York, N. Y ., Warwick. 
New York, N. Y., Westbury 
Oakland, Cal., O:lkland 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Benjamin Franklin 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
ProVldence, R . I. 

Providence-Batmore 
Rochester, N. Y., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
San Diego, Cal., St. James 
San Francisco, Cal., Palace 
Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Seattle, Wash., Olympic 
Spokane, Wash., Dessect 
Syracuse, N . Y ., Syracuse 
Toronto, Kmg Edward 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana· Lincoln 
W ashington, D .C., New Willare 
Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

'This 
will 
introduce 

• 
----------_ .. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 
in your possession at all times an introduction 
card to t~e managers of Intercollegiate Alum
ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking ... It 
assures courteous attention to your wants and 
an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 
has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 
alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 
your convenience in looking up friends when 
traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels write 
to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 
18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

r-----------------------~ 
I INTERCOLLE.GIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. I 
I Kmdly ~nd m, ~ Inttod~tion Cm! '0 ,h, m.n."", of In«""II'g'''' Al=.' H",,[,. I 
I ~me ......................................................................... _ ................. College ........... -................................. year ....................... . 

I cAddrerr............................................................................................................ ...................................................................... I 
I City ............................................ _ ............................................ State ............................................................................ __ .......... I 
I I 



FAITH THO~PSOf';, 

110 LIERARY BLDG., 
UNIVFRSIT OF Mlf';NESOTA. 

'GRAVEN IMAGES 
Idolatry of the masses goes out to accomplishment! 

Every day a new story of progress is graven deep in the heart of glit
tering metal - a story for countless thou ands to read 

You too, whether your story be the chronicle of another school year 
to be read in a high school or college annual or whether it be effective 
portrayal of the commodity you ell, may reach your reader' heart 
through this masterly means. 

(jU~~AU ().= ~~(7~AVI~(7~ I~C. 
500 So. 4th Street, .A1inneapolisj eA1inn. 


